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G LF AND TENNIS AT NASSAU
The Nassau Country Club has contributed much to the lore and history of
golf which dates back to our original incorporation in 1896. The present course has
seen several redesigns, but much of the original configuration remains. The year
1898 becomes significant for our Club and the county. Our course was originally
incorporated as the Queens County Country Club, since there was no Nassau
County. In 1899 our new County was officially formed and our Club was renamed
the Nassau Country Club. Thereafter, American golf saw great expansion and a
number of new courses were formed at the turn of the century. Nassau has had a
very early and rich history. In the beginning days our Club boasted a membership
of fine players, which it has continually attracted through the years. Major and
minor trophies of golf won by its members and professionals represent hundreds
of golfing victories. Mentioned here are the achievements and incidents that have
been recorded in countless newspaper articles, magazines and books over the
years.
Harry Vardon is credited with having helped develop golf in America with
his tour in 1900. In fact, Vardon played a match on our course with Ted Ray against
Walter Hagen and Club Pro, Jimmy Maiden. It is interesting to note in Browning's
"History of Golf," as to how the Oxford and Cambridge Golfing Society got together a strong team in 1903, came to the U.S. and won eight of ten matches played.
Their one defeat was sustained at the hands of an "All American" side at Nassau
Country Club.

James F. Tingley
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Edwa rd F M cAdams

All plans for our 1OOth anniversary are progressing nicely I want to take this
opportunity to tha nk you for you r partJc1pat1on m this wonderful endeavor
Listed hereafter are h1ghl1ghts for our Centenary year
1 Commencement of Centenary/gala cocktail party and reception and
complet1on/distnbut1on of the History of Nassau Country Club September 24 .1gg5

President

Fos1er N ichols

2 Nassau Invitational - September 21 - September 24 , 1995

Su rerary

3 Chnstmas Cot1ltlon and unve1hng of 011pa1nt1ng by George Lawrence ,
of 18th green with James Maiden presenting Bobby Joneswnn
"Calamity Jane" - December. 1995

5nenal (omml!lef s
Dr Siephcn

l.,

Alchermes

Nassa u /111,,.l(lJ IOfllll
Pa ul J l sarsS(}ll
Public Rclall l'Jfl.!

4 Opening Centenary Toumament-Apnl 20. 1996
5 Percy Chubb Invitational and Pro-Am Tournaments - June 19 - June 28.
1996

FredR1egv
Coif Chairman
lami!s F Tingley

6 Formal Centenary Dinner Dance and presentations - June 29. 1996

Club lf worian
CMrlone \un de.r Waag

7 Independence Day/Centenary Golf & Tennis Combined - July 4 - July 7,
1996

E111er1 ammero Clum

/lflllC Wen:
Racq ue/5 C hairm.Jn

llonqrary

Return tnp to Scotland and Carnoust1e - July 12 - July 22, 1996
Including dinner at Scone Palace with Carnoust1e Officers

Cq m m 111re

Former Prcsuknts •
George C C ata/lo
Janu:s H Fletcher
Perry l-ludson Jr
Wilham S M ud11c
James F N1r /... Jr
Ro bert Reeve
Jofep h N R1110
John T SblJrdl"IC , Jr
Francis J liorg

Rul>t:rl S1e1/rn
Chc w:r Viale
Lee £ Woodard

Metropohtan Golf Amateur Championship - August 1 - August 4 , 1996
10 Centenary Conclus1on/Chnstmas Cohfl1on - December . 1996
During the year we shall be 1ntroducmg an early 1900's theme at scheduled
act1v1t1es and throughout our historic clubhouse
I am looking forward to this wonderful occasion, and , again , thank you for your

help

jp2Jl/ ,ti,L /t,/

General Ma11ager
F r ancis X

ROBERT F VAN DER

Keefe
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CHAPTER ONE-The Beginning

a sau. To most golfers, the name
Waiting to tee off at Nassau
around th e turn of th e century.
Notice tlz e sand box containing tli e

conjures up what has become the
tandard b et in friendly match

sand to
build the tees.
Alth ough the course has changed,
many of the locales remain tlze
same. This building fronts tlie
small cemetery on th e property.

play games for professional and
weekend golfers alike. They know

Today, it serves as the Bobby ]ones

that a "One Dollar Nassau," for

Calamity Jan e house or th e
halfway house.

example, means a one-dollar bet
on the first nine holes, one dollar
on the seco nd nin e and another dollar on the 18-hole match.
However, few ever stop to consider where the term originated. If
they do, th ey too oft n think it de rives from the Nassau in the
Bahamas. That's wrong, of course. The Nassau bet originated at the
Nassau Country Club, Glen Cove, Long Island, New York in 1900.
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In fac t. th e assau be t is o nl y o ne of ma ny je we ls in th e c row n of the Na a u
lub. a pioneer club in th e world of golf with a long and proud hi sto r y.
Over the years. fo ur of its member have won national championships. Ruth Underhill
won th 1899 U.S. Women' Amateur. Findlay Douglas won the 1898 U. S. Amateur. Jerry T ravers
won fo ur U. S. Amateurs, his last in 1913, when he also won the U. S. Open. T ravers learned his
golf as a youngster fro m assau profes ional Alex Srnith, himself a U. S. Open champion in 1906
and 1910. More recently, Robert Kiersky wo n tl1e 1965 U.S. enior Championship.
Nassau also h as hosted two national champi on hip . The U. S. Amateur was held at
th e Club in 1903, when Walter T ravis wo n the title. In 1914, Nassau was the site of the U. S.
Women's Amateur. won by Mrs. Katherine Harl ey Jackson.
Nassau is not th e old est cl ub in the United States. T hat honor belongs to the St.
Andrew's Golf Club , fo unded in Yo nkers, NY, in 1888. It is not even the oldest golf club on Lo ng
lsland . Th at distinction goes to Shinnecoc k Hill s, fo un ded in 1891. Neve r theless, early Nas au
members, or railier the stalwar ts who fo unded Nassau's predecessor club, the Queens Coun ty
Golf Club , were ver y mu ch a par t of early go lf in Am eri ca.

Counb·y

Queens County Golf Club
The stor y begins some time in the early 1890s- unfor tunately, we have no exact datewhen Arthur H. Sleigh , a well-known resident of The Place (one of the fir st streets built in Glen
Cove) took a business bip overseas. Sleigh was a b·avelling representative fo r tl1e Duryea Starch
Company, at th e time a thriving international fir m with its facto r y in Glen Cove. Hi s busines took
him to London, England, where he was to confer with the B1itish agents of his company.
While in Lo nd on, Sle ig h met an unn amed ge ntleman who in vited him to make a side
t.Jip to Scotland and it was here that he saw his fi rst game of golf. Immediate ly, he became a
confirmed devotee of the Royal and Ancie nt game and return ed to hi s home equipped with the
latest in ve1itable Caledoni an clubs and ball .
The first fri end to whom he showed hi s new acqui sitions was W illiam L. (Billy) Hicks,
anoth er resident of Th e Place. Billy liked the look of thi s new spo rt, and , because there were no
golf clubs avail able at that time in thi s cou ntry, set abo ut duplicating Sle igh's driver him self.
Vale ntin e's apple orchard gave up an appropriately shaped limb and, aft e r much pain staking
labor, Hi cks managed to manufacture something that was a fa ir substitu te fo r a golf club. Th e
two me n practiced th e new game in the lots aro und Th e Place. Soo n th ey initiated anoth e r
fri e nd , J ohn B. Co les Tap pan, in to the myste ri es of golf. hortly afte r thi s , the three me n
organized the first golf cl ub on what is known as the "Gold Coast" of Lo ng Island's nor th shore.
Th e Club sta r te d with six holes locate d in th e No rth Co un tr y Co lony, be twee n
Cresce nt and Red Sprin g Beache s . T h e course ope ned on Octobe r 24, 1895. At that tim e ,
caddies rece ived 10 ce nts fo r six holes, with no tipping all owed. However, one should point out
th at th e average bag in those days was nowhere near as heavy as today's; most did not co ntain
more th an five clubs.
Over the winter of 1895-6, the Club built a further three holes on the other side of
Crescent Beach Road, these hole s occupy ing a par t of what is now Valenwoocl Park. The fu ll
nine-hole course ope ned with a celebration on Memorial Day, 1896, also th e elate the Club was
officially organized as the Queens Coun ty Golf Club . (Note: At the time, Queens included this
area, now in Nassau County.) T he orig in al cl ubhouse. a large wooden frame building, was on
Red Spring Lane; its site was late r the David Knott Estate.
Queens Cou nty Golf Club was one of the first 50 members of th e United States Golf
Association (USGA) . It also was a charte r member of the Metropoli tan Go lf Association (M et
or MGA) .
Be side s Hicks and ]. B. Co les Tappan, most Club members were extre mely wealthy
resid e nts of Brooklyn and Man h attan who shortly befo re had found ed th e Reel Spring and
North Countr y Colonies.
Among th e active me mber s of Queens Coun ty Golf Clu b were the Laclew fami ly of
the Elsinore estate (the Laclew company in Glen Cove was later to merge with Nassau Light and
Powe r to form Long Island Lig h t and Power) and the Perkin s family of Pemb roke. From the
Dosoris Estate came the Pratt fam ily, Percy Chubb (fo under of the in surance com pany th at
bears hi s name), Paul Dan a (so n of Charles And erson Dana, the fam ous editor in chief of the
New York Sun) and the Cunning ham broth ers, Fred and Frank.
Th e Re el Sprin g Co lon y provid e d seve ral ac tive memb e rs: He nry F. Noye (the
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Th e first tee on opening day of
th e 1903 National Amateur
Charnpionship. No te the original
clubhouse at left and th e cemetery
to the rear of th e tee.

No.1.

Lookout

150 yards

No.2.

Valley

310 yards

No.3.

Upland

22 1 yards

No. 4.

Sycamore

191 yards

No. 5.

Long Acre

284 yards

No. 6.

Roadside

152 yards

No. 7.

Terrace

287 yards

No. 8.

Walkover

192 yards

No. 9.

Home

175 yards

Total

1,962 yards

Noyes family were principals in He mphill , Noyes, a securi ty brokerage hou se); Thomas W.
Stro ng; Spencer A. Jennings, and th e Maxwell s (of Portland Cement Company fan1 e) , including
th e distingui shed Co mm odore J . Rogers Maxwell .
Among th e Queens County membe rs from the North Country Colony were: Harvey
Murdoch, Leo nard]. Busby, W. Crittenden Adams, Horatio M. Adam s. Charles 0 . Gates (then
owne r of th e prope rty now the Creek Club) and George Tangeman.
From Roslyn came Alexander M. White, who later lived in Glen Cove on St. Andrews
Lane (White was the White in White. Weld & Co., investment bankers and members of the New
York Stock exchange, a firm that later merged with Merry!, Lynch). Harold Godwin, the grandson
of Wi lliam Cullen Bryant (the poet and editor of the New York Evening Post) , and Henry L. Tailer, a
famo us all round athlete as well as a fin e golfer. (failer was the father of Willian1 Tailer who lost his
life as an aviator in World War I, and the grandfather of Tommy Suffern Tailer, Jr., a great golfer
and international sportsman, who won the Met Amateur in 1932 and 1934.)
Two sco re card s for th e old Queens County course have co me down to us. A copy of
the earlie r card is reproduced abov , with a replica, above left.
A later card indicates that th e members soon wanted a tougher challe nge. The total
length of the nin e-hole course we nt from 1,962 yards to 2,850 yards, and , although the Club
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retained three of the orig inal holes (Road side, Lookoul and Valley), th e red ig n changed Lhe
order of th ho! s a well a adding le ngth lo the olher holes. IL al o gave Qu eens County th e
longest nine-ho! course in the country at that time.
Today's reade r wi ll probably cratch hi s head at that last re mark, fee ling thal, if
anything, the total yardage of the second Queens County cour e, at 2,850 yard s for nin e hole
(or 5,700 yards for 18) , seems rather short. He must re memb r that thi s was the ra of th e old,
solid gutta percha ball, which was mu ch less responsive than th e ball s we use now. Before th e
1894 British Open. officials measured th e drives of the long st hitter of th e day, professional
Douglas Rolland, and the leading amateur, John Ball. Rolland's longest drive was 235 yard s, but
his average was just 205 yard s. Ball's drives ave raged 198 yards. For most club amateurs,
Charles B. Macdonald said in a contemporary article, a long drive was anything from 180 to
200 yards. Armed with the e facts, one readily ca n appreciate that twice round a cour e of the
length of Queens County was demanding e nough for anyone.
Two of the local ru les at Queens County bring a wry mile to th e face of th e modern
reader. Although several estates on the boundaries of the course were out of bound s, a ball
coming to rest on Cre cent Beach Road was defin ed as in bounds! If you did elect to lift a ball out
of a difficult lie, your only reli ef was to tee behind the difficu lty under penalty of two strokes!
The Queens County Club held its first championship in 1896. Percy Chubb won. The
runner-up was]. B. Coles Tappan. In the second chan1pionship, held in November of the following
year, Coles Tappan was the chan1pion. Billy Hicks won in 1898. The reader might wonder how
Chubb managed to beat one of the Club's pioneer golfers? It wasn 't just raw talent. Apparently, he
always spent part of the year in England and had previously learn ed the game over there. In
October of 1897, the Club also held its first open tournament (see Chapter 11).
Harvey Murdoch was th e fir t Pres id e nt of th e Qu ee ns County Golf Clu b. Th e
officers e lected in 1897-98, besid es Murdoch , were Charles M. Pratt, Vice Pres id e nt, W.
Crittenden Adams, Secretary, Howard W. Maxwell , Treasurer, and]. B. Coles Tappan, Captain .
W ith the second mention of the name "Pratt" in this history. it beco mes important to
examine other facts about that fam ily that may not, but most probably do , relate to the early
hi story of the Club.

The Pratts And Tom Bendelow
Charles Pratt, the patriarch of the Pratt fami ly, and one of the co-founders, with John
D. Rockefeller, of the Standard Oi l Company, earlier had purchased Dosoris, an 800-acre estate
in Glen Cove. Pratt built a manor hou se for himself, and homes for his children-six sons and
two daughters-as they married. A great phil anthropist, he found e d th e Pratt In stitute of
Brooklyn in 1887.
Meanwhile, Tom Bendelow, a Scotsman who came to the Un ited States in 1885 as a
youngster of 13, had gotten hi s first job in th e New World as a typesetter fo r the old New York
Herald newspape r. Bendelow had learn ed go lf as a youngste r in Scotland and visite d St.
Andrews several times before co ming to An1erica. Although not of champion ship caliber, he
was good enough to play with Harry Vardon in an exh ibi tion match in Hartford, Conn., just
before Vardon won the 1900 U.S. Open in Chicago.
In 1895, Bendelow saw an advertisement in the classified section of tlle paper. It soug ht
a young golfer willing to teach the game to a family. The family turned out to be the Pratts. After
Bendelow had given them a few lessons, they asked him to lay out a short course on tlleir estate in
Glen Cove. This he did . After designing this hi s first golf course, Bendelow went on to a very
successful career in golf course architectu re, one in which he designed over 400 courses.
Si nce the Pratt estate was in exactly the same area as th e Queens County cou rse,
and both cou rses were built in 1895, it does seem extreme ly likely that the short Pratt cour e
desig ned by Bendelow and the original six-hole course that late r became the Queens County
co urse were one and th e same. A fact furth er bolste ring this sup pos ition is that, be id e
Charles M . Pratt, oth er Queens Co un ty membe rs include d Frederick P. Pratt, Geo rge D.
Pratt Herbert L. Pratt and J ohn T. Pratt. All these Pratts became members in 1896. the year
the Queens County Club was forma lly organized. However, the re is no direct evid ence at
hand identifying one course with the other.

The Move To Duck Pond Road
The members of Queens County soon found its location and faci lities inadequate. In
these last years of the 19th century, the "horseless carriage" had not yet come into its own. Carl
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Charles Pratt, co-Jou nder of the
Standard Oil Company, built a golf
course on his estate in Glen Cove.
This was probably the beginning of
Nassau Country Club.

CHAPTER ONE- The Beginning
Benz of Germany had invented the first automobile powered by an in ternal combu stion engine in
1885, but the automobile would re main experimental until about 1910. Meanwhile, rail was king.
Most of the summer coloni sts commuted to Manhattan on the Long Island Railroad (LIRR) from
eitl1er the Nassau Station (the present Glen Cove Station) or the Glen Street Station in the center of
Glen Cove. From both stations, it was about a one-hour 1ide into the City.
The majority of Lhe coloni sts und oubtedly u ed the Nassau Station, becau e they had
View from the porclt of tlz e old been instrume ntal in building il. Appare ntly, these wealth y p ople who then were putting th e gold
into the "Gold Coast" found th e proletarian atmosphe re of th Glen Street Station, a freig ht yard,
club house in 1904. bi tlt e
not to their liking. So. in 1895 th ey p rsuaded th e LIRR to lel them pay fo r their own tation, and,
dista nce at right, you ca n see
with conbibutions by Qu ens Coun ty membe rs, th Nassau Station was built in July and August
the Glen Cove railroad station. of that year. The L-shaped b1ick building, which still exists in its orig inal form , cost $5,000.
built at th e expense of some
T he site of th e Quee ns County Club wa ver y in conve ni e nt, some two mile from
wealthy "Gold Coast" colonists. both Gle n Cove stati ons. Wh e n th e Club hosted matche involvin g out of towners-Montclair,
Pond in center now guards th e N. J. for example-it had to arrange tran s port to th e Club from Gle n Street by a horse drawn
stage own ed and ope rated by one Olaf Molle r.
front of the eighth green.
Eve n mo re impo rtant, th e Club had outg rown the nin e-h ole co urse and modest
clubhouse. Th ere was no room fo r expansion. what with th e course wending it way thro ugh
th e existing estates. Mor over. the land itself wa diifi cult, with innum erable hills and gullie .
Soo n, Club membe rs decid ed that moving
th e C lub c lo e r to t h e rai lr oad, and
prefe rably close to the new as au Station,
would be a n exce lle nt id ea, provided, of
course, th at e noug h land fo r a full 18-hole
co urse was availabl e the re.
In 1898, the Club got exactly what it
wanted. It was able to buy 107 acre in the
Du c k P o nd di s tri c t of G le n Cove (a l o
ca ll e d Hi g hl a nd P a rk o r th e High land
Ave nu e prope r ty). Bette r still , as Harper's
Official Golf Guide of 1900 pu t it, the
assa u C lub 's "gro un d a r e about 250
yard from th e Nassau tation on the Long
~-------------------------------' Island Railroad. "
Int e r es tin g ly, th e C lub '
new
prope rty cam e with a ce meter y as par t of
th e deal. A lette r from J. B. Coles Tappan to
JuJ.7 2:; , 1916 .
He rbe rt L. Pratt dated July 25. 1916, shown
a t le ft , reco rd s th e r easo n . Ev id e ntly, in
Loo a t 1on ot ne • g ol! bo 'QJ!le , naaeau
Club , 111 re 'l'O'lnlitiend. gra ,.e1srd.
1822 a Willi a m T ow n e nd ow n ed this
!tr. Herbert L. Pratt,
g raveya rd and the farm aroun d it. When he
2 6 Broe.4"1t.; ,
Bew Yor1F: , B. 'l.
old th e farm that year to Henr y T itus. he
In 1822 one lf1 l ltam To-naend o..ned tb e g r"•e yl\rl'I tn quut lo 11, &n4 a lso the rs.rm. aurro ll.lldill@; 1t 011
re
e rve d th e u e of five rods qu are (one
&ll o Uoa.
o n Aprll 6 th ot t hat J&ar Totr11ae11d ao ld
the rArm t o He nry 't'ttne.
The de ed, 'l'owneend t o Ttt na ,
0 0 1:1tto i ned a o lauae reeer.,1ng t h • pr 1 '1'1. leg e o f l(l,l\k1ng nae
rod
equal s 5 1/2 yard s) for a family burial
of ft
roda 1q11.11re o f la. nd. on aa i d r" r.n f or "' fam i ly
srou.nd at tbe plac e wb e r e thore no" 1a e bQ..Ty l ng
ground, for th e p8>rt1 ot t he f i rst pn r t, b l' be t r a a nd
Th e Town send fa mily ' till maintai n
g
round.
fa.111 t l1 ooonec tlona, • 1th prl 'l'1l eg11 of e ot tlog out a a 1d
tt n r ode aq1"'r• wtt b lo o llitt treea, piuu1tng an4 r e paeal ng
t o e&l4 groi:ind a cd t ono i ria at b. 11! and tbe t r 0 "1l e .-pen&e .
the g raveyard. now located to the left of the
't'hw h e tra o f ':Ull18.111 Townawnd etHl oa • e, amone
prese nt 18th g r en, on of th few original
o tb•r tbh:.ge, t he pr 1•tlee;• ot '"pa a atng and rap9 81 1ng t o
eaU g ro 11nd'".
holes still exi sting at a sau.
Tbe pro poaed looati o n of tbe new g o l ! houe e
doe e not 1coro&ob npo n th '!'.! rtpht e o r tbe ho t r a o f Wt l l1 T o da y. littl e s urviv es o f th e o ld
'!0"Deend Qu
ee
n
s Co unty co ur se. Alth o u g h o ne
'h ry ra.l:r your a,
se nior as au me mber has ee n remains of
it, in particular so me old bunke rs, these are
o n privat estate s and a re th e refore, fo r
most people, inacces ibl e. Howeve r, th ere
Th e letter (above) from]. B.
is one strikin g re li c Lh at yo u can see from th e road . Thi s is an old tee located about 1,000 yards
Coles Tappan (right) to Herbert up from th beach on R cl pring Lane. which form ed the we te rn boundary of th e course. It is
L. Pratt spells out th e status of qu ite un ca nn y h ow Lh e Lee's fl a l top. rec tang ular s hap and s loping s ides s nap out of the
ur roundin g gro und . Yel. Lh e te presents a sad ly urreal appearance, with some half-dozen
Nassau's graveyard.
second-growth trees bursting throug h its surface.
1 ..... .... .. & Bt: ... NCTT
.. 9 w .._ .. ,sT ACO.T
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CHAPTER 1WO-The Birth Of Nassau
f the Club's location had remained a par t of Que ns, the
go lfing world mig h t now be playin g a "On e doll ar
Queens" rather than a "One-dollar Nassau." Of course, it
didn't. On Januar y 1, 1899, Glen Cove became part of
Nassau County. Anticipating this event, the Club fathers
decided to rename the Club "Nassau Country Club," and
incorporated the Club under that name on December 24, 1898.
With Nassau officially in business, what the Club minutes
describe as a "Special Meeting of the Incorporation of the Nassau
Country Club" could take place on February 6, 1899, at Kolb 's
Restaurant, 164 Pearl Street, New York City.
Th e m ee tin g con s id e r e d by-laws for Na ss au. Th ese
establi s h e d th e g ove rnm e nt of th e Club and its ne cess ary
Committees. Some of their more interesting provisions included:
Setting the date of the annual meeting, originally held on the first
Saturday in April each year; laying down that "the members of the
Club shall not exceed 300," and stating that 'The Entrance Fee shall
be $25 and the Annual Dues shall be $40, payable semi-annually in
advance on the tenth day of April and October."
The meeting furth er decided that the officers of the old
Queens County Golf Club should be the first officers of the Nassau
Country Club until Nassau 's first annual meeting. These officers
were the same as those listed in Chapter One, except that Leonard

J. Busby had replaced Howard W. Maxwell as Treasurer.
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Hole
1. First
2. Long

Yards Bogie

315
500
3. Meadow 317
4. Mounds 318
5. Old Lane 367
6. Graveyard 382
7. Circus
161
8. Woods
365
9. Roadside 375
10. Slide
400
11. Sand Pit 188
12. Corner 395
13. Railroad 300
14. Cedar
390
15. Hill
473
16. Hollow 360
17. Pond
150
18. Home
280

4
6
4
5
5
5
3
5
5
5
4
5
4
5
6
5
3
4

Travis
4
5
5
5
5
5
4
5
5
5
4
5
4
5
7
4
3
3

T he m eting also established the official seal of the Club. Item XIII of the new Bylaws sa id: "The Seal of the Club shall be an acorn encircled by the following inscription: 'Nassau
Countr y Club 1899 Q. C. G. C. 1896."'
W ind ing up th e affairs of the Queens County Golf Club took place a few days later,
also at Kolb's Restaurant. On Febru ary 9, 1899, the meeting resolved that "in consideration of
the sum of one doll ar" Nassau Co untr y lub was to acquire all th e "prope rty and claims" of
Qu eens Coun ty as well as assum e th e old Club 's liabilities, and that "the Queens County Golf
Club be and hereby is disso lved. "
A foo tn ote to th e birth of Nassau Country Club is that being the Club's Secretary at
th at time involved ph ysically writing up the meetings in th e Club's official Minute Book. For
example. th e fin al meetin g of th e Queens Coun ty Go lf Club as well as th e preamble to the
Nassau Co untr y Club By-Laws are clearl y all written in W. Crittend en Adam s's own neat hand.
Adam s did h ave so me he lp : Th e By- Laws th e mse lves we re in anoth er hand , a beautiful
copperplate, evid ently the work of a clerk . Philo Remington had made and so ld commercial
typewriters, co mplete with upper and lower case. as early as 1878. Yet, the practice of the Club
Secretary writing up th e meetings persisted until 1902, when the first typed records appear. It
was not until 1906 th at th e minutes of ever y Club meeting were typed.

The New Course

Th e first ord er of bu siness was building a new golf course. Interestingly, the Club
Totals
6,036 83
83
...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___. fath ers did not call in an outsid e desig n expert. Rath er. a special Club Committee, headed by
President Harvey Murd och, did the whole job. As a co ntemporar y magazin e put it, 'This was
an unu sual procedure. but the resul t ju stifi ed th e experiment. " Murdoch and hi s committee did
A bove, a replica of Walter Travis '
th eir homework. vi siting many oth er courses and studying their best feature .
score at N assau in August 1899.
01iginally, the Club planned to open the new course on Memorial Day, 1899, but long
continued
dr
y weath er made regular play impossible and it was not until July 4 of that year that the
Below, the old 4th (Mounds)
course opened fo r that one day only. The course was not really in commission until August 5, 1899.
Hole. Bottom, the old par three
One of th e more notable vi sitors to pl ay th e new Na ssau course "o n one of the
17th (Pond Hole).
hottest afte rn oo ns" th at Au g us t was Walter J. Travi s, who wa s to win th e U. S. Amateur
champion ship fo r the first tim e in th e fo llowing year. His score appears above left. ote that the
card for th e course used the term "bogie" (more co mmonly spelled "bogey"), th en meaning a

~===============================~ ~andardclp~y for a~od ama~urThisw~
a littl e ea s ie r th an par. th e s li g htly old er
standard fo r professionals and championship
level amateurs. Both bogey and par allow two
putts on ever y hole.
A map of th e 01iginal course appears
at rig ht. For more on th e co urse . its later
redesig ns and the evolution to today's course,
see the later chapter on the go lf course.

Nassau's Clubhouses

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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The map of th e 01iginal course also
s h ows th e locatio n of th e C lub 's fir st
clubh ouse, located ju t a littl north of th e
large pond at the southwest end of the Club's
property near the prese nt practice green.
Th e pond itself is quite old . A map
fr om 1878 of th e City of Gle n Cove and its
s urr o undin gs s h o ws th a t th e pond had
exac tl y th e sa me s h a pe th e n a s it has at
present. In those days. the Duck Pond had a
more poetic, even balletic name: Swan Lake.
At Gl e n Cove Stati o n , you could
form erly see the location of some old steps,
in ce destroyed, but you can still see a path
through an avenu e of fin e old oak trees, to

NASSAU COUNTRY CLUB

NASSAU C.C.
COURSEl900

the right of the present ninth hole, along which a horse drawn carriage would bring members
and visitors up to th e clubhou se.
For many years, Nassau members thought that Stanford White designed their first
clubhouse, chi efly beca use of its resemblan ce to hi s work at Shinnecock. Recent research ,
howeve r, has proved this supposition wro ng. In th e book Th e Architecture of the American
Summer, there i an architect's rendering of the design of the first clubhouse dated July 15, 1899.
The architect was Woodruff Leeming, probably related to Thomas L. Leeming, a member of the
Club from 1896.
Comparing the re ndering with photos of th e clubhouse forces one to co nclude that
the Club only partially bui lt the orig in al two-winged design . This dedu ction undoubtedly is
correct, backed up, as it is, by conte mporary magazine articles about Nassau.
A 1900 issue of Golf says, "Th e club-house is well appointed and wh e n finall y
completed in accordance with the origin al plans. should afford ever y possible accommodation."
An 1899 issue of th e same magazine was eve n more specific: "The Club has very
ambitious ideals in regard to a suitable home for itself, but has been content for the present to
build only what is required for its present needs and leave the extended wings, both east and
west, until the golf cou rse has been fully developed."
At the time the map of the original course was prepared. in 1900, the Club planned to
eventually comple te both wings. Thi s is why this map sh ows a bird 's eye view outline th at
includes them and coincides with the shape of th e architect's rendering.
For many years, the story around the Club was that this old clubhouse burned down
in 1909, making the building of th e present Georgian structure necessar y. Research has proved
the stor y a myth.
Even though the magazine Golf was loud in its praises of the first clubhouse, calling
it "handsom e and co mm od iou s" as we ll as "pictur es qu e, s ub s tantial and e min e ntly
comfortable- a model country clubhouse," the Nassau membership soon found it inadequate.
The building was not big enough and it no longe r served the purposes of the highly exclusive
and ever growing membe rship.
Probably no one could have foreseen the explosion of interest in golf at that timePage 8

Above, map of the Nassau course
as it appeared in the magazine

Golf in 1900. Note the shape of
th e clubhouse to the right of the
18th green. The circle infront
was a circular drive around the
putting green.

CHAPTER 1WO-The Birth Of Nassau

Above. the cover of the menu from
the 1910 dinJ1er held 011
December 17th at The Plaza

there were only 100 golf clubs in the U. S. A. in 1896, but 1,000 by 1900. Nassau also enjoyed
faster growth than the Club's found ers anticipated.
By 1900, th ere were 210 members, and it appears that
many prospective members were waiting to join, because the
Club 's 1901 Annua l Mee ting con s idere d incre asing the
me mbe rship limit from 300 to 350. Although the meeting
reje cte d thi s propo s al , cl e ar ly th e C lub was spee dil y
outgrowing its first clubhouse.
As early as April 10, 1902, the Club 's Governors were
considering "th e question of enlarging the clubhouse." At that
time, apparently, they were thinking of add ing the wings of
the 01iginal design. However, by the Annual Meeting of 1908,
held on December 19, thi s solution was no longer attractive.
Th e minutes of that meeting read in part:
"The Pres id e nt advised th e mee ting of th e recent
action of the Nassau Development Company (Note: This was
a company that owned the real estate of th e Club in th e early
day s, and th e n re nted it back to th e Club .) in forming a
committee to mee t a similar comm ittee from th e Nassau Country Club , to talk over the
question of building a new Club Hou se. Th e said joint committee is considering building plans,
and the best method of finan cing the new project."
On September. 22, 1909. Club Presid ent Herbert L. Pratt sent a letter to members,
informing them of a special meeting "in the Club House at Glen Cove, on October 5th, to consider
the advi sabi li ty of th e Club making a lease with th e Nassau Development Co. at the rate of
$10,000 per year, provided they build a new clubhouse fo r us." The meeting ratified thj proposal.
Thereafter, apparently, th e building of th e new clubhouse went on apace , because the

Hotel in New York City. Below are
reproduced tile lyrics for Nassau's
song which appeared on tile last
page of the menu.
~============================-i nex t known fact is that th e new c lubhou se was

co mpl e te d lat e in 19 10. As b e st a s c an be
determin ed, the firm of Delano and Aldrich were the
Air: Heidelberg
architects who designed Nassau's new home.
In 1906, the Club had shifted the date of the
SOLO:
Annual
Meeting from April to mid-D ecember. With
Better than riches of worldly wealth is a club that's always jollythi s change , the Club had combin ed the meeting
Beaming with happiness, hope and wealth, and warmed by a cheering
with a forma l dinner afterward at such out tanding
wine,
lo catio ns as th e Wa ld orf and Pla za Hote ls and
Princ e ton Clu b . On De c e mb e r 17 , 1910 , 11 0
But as good as the hours we give to thought are the times we give to folly;
memb e rs and gu es ts atte nd e d th e dinner at th e
So come, let us clink, but first let us drink a toast to the club while we dine.
Plaza. The cover of the dinn er menu celebrated the
REFRAIN:
newly completed clubhouse with a fin e illustration of
Here's to the club which we all love; here's to the flag she flies;
it. This is shown at upper left.
As an aside, th ese were the days wh en men
Here's to our home, the best on earth; here's to her smiling skies;
loved to sing at formal dinn ers such as th ese. Like
Here's to our president, brave and good, true as the stars above;
any other self-respecting golf club of that era, assau
Here's to the committee that built the club. Here's to the club we love.
had its own song, shown at left.
Th e old cl ubh ouse continued in use during
CHORUS:
th e 1911 season as quarters for the Club's servants.
Oh! Nassau Club, dear Nassau Club, thy sons will e'er adore,
How eve r, by Octob e r 26 of th at ye ar, Pre sid ent
Thy golden haze of bygone days will last forevermore.
He rb e rt L. Pratt' s re port, giv e n at a Dire ctors'
Old Nassau Club, dear Nassau Club, from every year to year,
me tin g, stated. "The old clubh ouse is so rapidly
fa llin g apart t h at th e Club and ( assau)
The thought of you, so good, so true, will fill our hearts with cheer.
Development Company will very soon have to take
The thought of you, so good, so true, will fill our hearts with cheer.
up th e qu e stion of building a ne w serva nt 's
~===========================;;;;;;;;;!,,! quarters."
On March 19, 1912, th e Board of Governors approved "the expenditure of $400 for
movin g th e West Wing of th e old Club House preparatory to fitting it up as a dormitory for the
help." Apparently, the Club demoli shed the remai nder of the building. When John H. "Jack"
Youma ns, Nassa u's head gree nkee per, who came to Nassa u in 1902, cele brated hi s 25th
anniversary with th e Club, th e Glen Cove Echo quoted him as having "seen the old clubhouse
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torn down ."
The.Club was deli ghted with its new quarte rs, to th e point of wa nting to keep il as
m~ c h as pos s ibl e fo r lh e nj oyment of me mb e rs on ly. On March 17, 19 11 , th e Board of
Dir ec tors di sc u sse d t h e u se of th e Club by outs id e o r ga ni zation for "dinn e r s a nd
e nte rtainme nts." It was th sense of th e Board that "thi s be di scouraged."
. . H oweve r. as of e arly 1912, th e r e re main e d o ne s mall probl e m , a de fi c it in th e
furnishing fund fo r th e new clubhouse. On Febr uary 13, th e Directors uggestecl a change in
t~ e Nassau By-Laws to the effect that any Club memb r of fi ve years standing could beco me a
Life Member on paying $1,000. The Governors agreed on Febru ary 20, and a s pecial meeting of
March 2 effected the change.
The March 19 Governors meeting m ntion s that "Messrs. Harvey Murdoch, W. D.
Guthrie . W. L. Harkness, Howard W. Maxwell, H. I. Pratt. Charles M. Pratt, Frecl k. B. Pratt,
Herbert L. Pratt, Geo rge D. Pratt and John T. Pratt" had appli ed to become Life Member . Th e
results: No time wasted and no more defi cit. One has to ad mire the ir styl e.

Golf Championships
Th e Club 's fou nd e r s we r e we ll awa re of th e valu e of go lf c hamp io ns hip s a nd
tournam e nts to Nas au, both in in creasing the Club's prestige and making membe rship in th e
Club more d esirable. Very early in th e Club 's hi s tory th ey showed tre me nd ous inte rest in
obtaining champi onships for th e Club .
Alth oug h their earliest success came in 1900, wh en they obtained th e Met Amateur
for the Club, the Club's policy is well documented a littl e later. In Januar y of 190 1, wh en the
Board of Gove rn ors appointed Harvey Murdoch and Pe rcy Chubb to be the Nassau delegates
to the MGA and USGA, th ey we re qui ck to acid that th e delegates "were to act in accordance to
the ir best judgment in regard to securing tournaments."
Nassau had to fi g ht to get national championships. An in sight into th e politicking and
lobbying for champions hip that we nt on in go lf's ea rl y clays co mes in a 1902 issue of the
magazine Golf
"Th e news paper proph ets were somewhat cli screclitecl by th e results of the eig hth
annual m ee tin g of th e USGA, h e ld at De lm o ni co' . NYC, on Fe bru a r y 27. Fo r mo nth s
preceding the meeting, dire pre di ction s we re made that th e West wo uld co me to New York
determin ed to rul e or ruin . Glenview mu st be g iven th e Amateur event, or th e Chicago clubs
would at once sece d e fr o m th e Nationa l Assoc iati o n a nd form a sectio na l a nd h ostil e
organization.
"As time we nt on, however, th e un substa nti al nature of th ese rum ors became more
and more appare nt, and no on e beli eved for a mome nt that the West would be di sloyal, no
matter what the outcome . Accordingly the report was indu striou sly circulated th at th e Western
delegates had beco me convinced of the hopelessness of th eir cause, and that Glenview would
be e ntered me rely for appearance sake. As a matter of fact, Gle nview won with ridiculous ease
on th e first ballot.
"Glenview's success was really a complime nt to the astuteness of the managers of
th e Wes te rn inte r es ts. No tim e was wa s te d in tryin g to influ e nce d e lega tes fr o m the
Metropolitan district in favor of Glenvi ew; Philadelphi a and Boston were more promi sing and
they were thoroughly canvassed for recruits. The result was never in doubt afte r the balloting
began, and for th e seco nd year in succession , the Nassau Country Club of Glen Cove, Long
Island , lost th e covete d hon or. Under the circum stances th e Nassau Club can have the eve nt for
the asking next season. "
Be for e th e vote, USGA Pres id e nt Rob e rtso n mad e a s peec h say in g th a t th e
Executive Committee was of the opinion that th e champion ship should go West. Thi s made th e
task of R. D. Bokum, of Chicago , wh o s poke in favor o f Gle nvi e w, rath e r easy. It also
und e rmined anything that Harvey Murdoch , Nas au 's Pres id ent, or the th e n present and
former U. S. Amateur champion s, Walter Travis and Find lay Douglas (a Nassau member) could
thereafter put forward to advance Na ssau's cause. Doug las did hi s best. He caused ··a s tir"
when he said that "th ere was no enthusiasm in the West." He added "that the champions hips
when held in this area (the East) were always slimly patronized by the Westerners, while the
Easterners always went to the West in goodly numbers." The vote was Glenview 27, Nassau 14.
Happily, th e magazin e's pre dictio n prove d acc urate : Nas sau did h ost t he U. S.
Amate ur in the following year.
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Findlay Douglas presented th e case
fo r Nassau 's hosting th e
National Amateur.

CHAPTER 1WO-The Birth Of Nassau
Bes id es h ostin g national c hampions hip s and c h ampio n s hip s of the MGA a nd
Women's MGA, and later tho e of the Long Island Golf Association, Nassau also resumed its
own tournament. This is mentioned in a motion car ried at a Board of Governors' meeting on
April 10, 1902 that "the Open Tournament be he ld at the Club in th e Fall." Th e tournament took
place that September. The winn er was Walter Travis. The Club 's open tourname nt conti nued,
with inte rruption s until 1987. It again resum ed in September, 1995, initiating the Club's lOOth
Anniversary celebrations.

The Nassau Bet And Goat Tournament

B elow is a representation of a
coin with a ''goat rampant" on its
fa ce. It was probably derived from
the art of heraldry from which this
drawing was taken. Th e goat
rampant was commonly taken for
family coats of arms in
the M iddle Ages.

Nassau al so contributed two ite ms to golf Jore early on: The as au System and the
Goat Tournament.
For many years at th e Club , no one kn ew who had come up with th e idea of the
Na au System. In a 1957 interview with Linc Werd en of the New York Tim es, Findlay Douglas
had sa id it originated in inte r-club matches and credited "Nassau me mbe rs" rather than an
individual. Douglas, th en quite old at 82. evide ntly had beco me a little forgetful. An article in a
1911 issue of The American Golfer magazin e gives the whole, slightly differe nt stor y.
''The Nassau System of sco ring which is now universally played, was originated by
Mr. J ohn B. Coles Tappan. of the Nassau Country Club , in 1900; Tappan was then th e captain of
the club. (the n a club officer in charge of the tourname nt program) and in a series of team
match es within th e club (i. e., intra-club matches) in which the re were some e ight or twelve
tea ms competing, he found that where one me mbe r of a team won hi s match by twelve or
fourteen up it wa overwhelming and took all interest out of the competition o he accordingly
evolved the Nassau System. (Note: Th e first assau match took place on October 13, 1900.)
"Its orig inal purpose was to control match es between teams the members of which
were not evenly matched, but of course wa soon adopted for all kind s of matches and within
the pa t year or so, there have been evidences of its invading England."
As backgrou nd, the read er mu st realize that almost all assau 's membe r at that
time were e ith er born with the prov rbial silver spoon in the ir mouth s or we re wealthy giants of
the bu sin e s world . Th ese men had their dig nity. At the time, local newspaper and other such
as th e old Brooklyn Eagle repo rted in detail the resu lts of as au' club tournaments and
matches against other clubs. Findlay Dougla · comment on the assau Sy tem is right on the
mon ey, "It always sound ed friendli e r to say that you won three points from your opponent
rathe r than to report you beat him, 7 and 6!" It also looked bette r in the newspaper, at lea t to
th e beaten opponent.
It seem likely that, if J. B. Cole Tappan hadn 't inve nted the Na sau bet, another
di ting ui shed Club member speed ily would have devised omething similar!
Regarding th e Goat Tournament, the same article from Th e American Golfer quoted
above contin ues.
"The Goat Competition, which has spread so ge ne rally throughout the country. was
originated by Mr. Frank N. Doubleday (the publishe r), also of Nassau. in 1908. He was then on
th e go lf committee and s ugges te d the id ea to hi co ll eag u es, and while it was under
consid eration , he had made up by Tiffany & Co. a numbe r of the silver pocket piece which
took so we ll by the membe rs that soo n all we re e nrolle d in th e competition ."
On e mu st admit that there ha s n't bee n a Goat Competition at Nassau in years.
However. it may be as well to describe how th e tournament works. if only to explain how it gave
ri se to the co mmon xpression: ''He got my goat."
First. howeve r, it's worth pointing out that furth e r research seems to indicate that
th e re was an e rror in th e above article, that the Goat Competition started in 1909. not 1908. In
th e Aug ust, 1909. issue of Th e American Golfer appears the fo ll owing:
"The Nassau (L. 1.) Co untry Club has sent out th e fo llowing notice to the membe rs:
'The attention of th e me mbe rs is ca ll cl to a seaso n's goli competition fo r which a
prize has been provid cl . The comp Lition will be called the Goat Match . Tiffany and Co. have
made up pocket pieces on which i in scrib cl on one sid e th figure of a 'Goat Rampant' and on
th e opposite the memb r's name. Me mber entering the competition will purchase one of the
pocke t pieces and will th e n be e li g ibl e to chall e nge any othe r e ntrant at terms mutually
agr ea ble, the lose r to surrend e r hi s 'goat' to the winn r. It is th en up to the player who has lost
his goat to make so me form of match by which he can recover it, i. e., if B has won A's goat, yet
has lost hi s own to c. he can match P.:s goat to recover his own from C. A player who has Jost
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his goat and is not in posses ion of that of an oth er mu st make th e best te rm s possible with any , . - - - - - - - - - - - - . . - - - - .
holde r of a goat, so as to recover as soon as possible one of the pocket pieces.
"A score sheet will be posted in the cafe on which players wi ll mark up their win s
and losses, so th at the location of each goat may be known .
.
'Th e competition will close on St. Goatherd 's Day, wh en all ties will be played off,
pnzes awarded, and the 'goats' returned to th eir orig in al owners to be again played for th e
fo llowing year."
First, it would be stra nge for th e magazin e to print th e full noti ce unl es th e
competition we re novel. Second, the language of the notice itself-"th e co mpetition will be
called the Goat Match "-makes it clea r it was new. Third, th e only me ntion of th e Goat
competition in the Nassau archives is in th e minutes of a Governors' meeting of Nove mber 30,
1909. It reads: "Moved and canied that a vote of thank s be extended to Messrs. Doubleday and
Robinson for arranging the 'goat' competition."
Club co mmittees who wo uld like to hold such a tourname nt-it is a great club
"mixer"-may appreciate the fo llowing additi onal material.
The only players one may challenge are those who possess a goat. Players usually don 't
have to accept a challenge more often than once a week. Matches are off handicap. When a player
has lost his goat, he can still challenge another player to try to get that player's goat. If he should
lose and not have a goat to give to the winner, he must buy a "kid " from the club's professional and
give up the kid . The winner is the player holding the most goats at the end of the season.

Other Sports And Activities
Soon after its founding, Nassau moved to in clud e sports oth e r than go lf in its
Above, is a photo from the
cale ndar. To promote them, in 1902 it appoi nted Percy Chubb "as a Special Committee fo r the
Brooklyn Eagle, September 1913,
furth er development of Athletic Sports at Nassau Cou ntr y Club."
However, even before Chubb 's appointment, th e Club had decided to start a shooti ng showing Lindley Mu rray, winner
program . At a Director's Meetin g of Dece mbe r 15, 1899, a motion ca rri ed that "Th e Club of th e first Nassau Country Club
provide prope r equipment for clay pidgeon shooti ng, that no shooting be allowed on Sundays,
Invitation tennis tournament.
and that no live bird shooting be all owed at any time."
On April 30, 1904, a special meeting of the Club voted on several changes in the By- Below is Howard F Whitn ey on
laws. One of th ese signals the start of tenni s at Nassau. It read in part: 'The Tennis Committee the skeet range in 1921 . He was
shall arrange and manage te nni s co mpetitions and shall fix the handicaps of the co ntestants
then president of the USGA.
therein." Sometime before March, 1905, squash also came to Nassau. On the ninth day of that
month , the Te nni s and Squash Co mmittee was authori zed to join th e U. S. Lawn Te nnis
Association. Also, the Club's Annual Meeting, held April 1, 1905, noted "the erection of a new
sq uash building" during th e previou s fi scal year.
As it had in go lf, th e Club dec id e d to start its ow n te nni s invitational, wit h
e mphasis on getting as many of the top playe rs as possibl e. However, it took a remarkab le
man to get it going, Walte r L. Pate. Pate beca me a me mbe r of the Club's Te nnis Com mittee
on April 15, 1913. In July, th e Board of Govern ors "suggested th e Co mmittee look into plan s
for the tourname nt and Davis Trophy. " On September 5, th e Club held th e fir st tourname nt
for the Nassau Bowl.
Not every suggestion for a new club event was a winner, of course. On October 22,
1902 the Board of Governors resolved: 'That it is the sense of this meeting that a successful
hors~ show can be held under the auspices of the Nassau Countr y Club and that a Committee
be appointed to consider the matter and report back to the Board."
By the 28th of that month, th e Committee was back and hot to trot, so to speak.
However, a motion that 'This Committee advise th e Nassau Country Club to give a horse show
in the fall" Jost, unanimou sly. Further, the Board resolved that it was "i nadvisable" for Nassau
"to hold a horse show at the present time."
On the othe r hand , as we'll see late r, th e Club 's me mbers did e nj oy such cultural
events as Morning Mu sicales and theatricals, and for a few yea rs an Annual Flowe r Sh ow
also was popular. These and oth er happe nings will be explored later. However, befor e we
take a close r look at the di stinguis hed me n and wome n the n at Nassau and their life on th e
Gold Coast in the early decades of thi s centur y, it's appropriate to g ive pride of place to the
great golfers among the Club 's m e mb ers hip in those years as we ll its lege ndar y
professional.
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Alex Smith sits outside the pro
shop in th e early 1900's.
Standing, left to right, are his
assistants Fred Low, Dick
Clarkson and Jim Maiden.

n the early years of golf in America, Na sau wa one of
the golfing meccas of the East coast. By 1902, it had
attracted one of the top professional players of the day,
Alex Smith, who, like mo t early pros, hailed from
Scotland. Gene Sarazen also figures in the Nassau
history, visiting it as a youn · caddi .
Th Club's memb rs th n were no }ouches in th playing
department, eith r. From Findlay Douglas and Ruth Underhill, the
Club's first National Amateur champions, through Jerry Travers
and Philip Carter, to Gardiner White, they set high standards.
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Findlay S. Douglas
assau can rig htl y c la im Findl ay S. Doug la as o ne o f he r own. s in ce he was a
me mb r, jo inin g th e Club in 190J. Howeve r. wh e n h won th e 1898 U. S. Am ate ur he was
playing out of Fairfi eld County Golf Club in Co nn ectic ut.
'
Born in St. Andr ws, Scotl and. Doug las first cam e to thi s countr y at th e age of 22.
whe n h e vis it ed a brothe r who had e lllecl h e re on bu sin ess. Th e opportuniti es th at off reel
th e m s Iv es for e ng in ee rin g ta le nt pe rs uade d yo un g Doug las to r e m a in a nd prac ti ce hi
profe ssion in th e United States.
Tha t year, 1897, the tall , powerfully built yo ung Scot imm edi ate ly mad e hi s mark in
the ati onal Amate ur at th e Chicago Go lf Club. For Doug la . thi s wa hi s first tourn ame nt in
the U. . and . as the man wh o had captain ed the St. Andre w
nive rs ity tea m th e year befo re,
h e wa hig hl y fan cied . Howeve r. he lost in th e semifin al to H. J. Whig ha m, th e defe ndin g
champion . Whig ham was also cotti s h born a nd had capta in ed th e Oxfo rd Unive rs ity golf tea m
before coming to Ame rica in 1895. Wl1ig ham won th e champi ons hip. Doug las
also played in that year's U. S. Ope n, whic h was held, as th en wa th e custom, at
the ame place and week as th e Amate ur. He fini s hed 19th .
In 1898, the . S. Amate ur wa held at th e Morri County Golf Club ,
Morri town. . J. Winning hi s ea rl y ma tc hes decis ive ly, Doug la we nt on to
become th e cha mpi on. In th e semifin als, he defeated Walte r J. Travis by 8 and
6, and in th e fin al beat Walte r B. mith by 5 and 3. A long . accurate hitt r and
fin e iron playe r. Doug las la te r s h owe d a weakn ess on th e g ree n. Th a t week,
howeve r, hi s putting prese nted no prob! ms.
In 1899, Doug las again wa in g rand fo rm in th Am ate ur. defeating
his fir t thr e oppone nts with co nte mptu ous ease. He again too k care of Walte r
] . Travi in th e se mifin als, thi s tim e by 3 and 2. In th e fin al. h e me t H. M.
Harrima n. Harriman was 7 up afte r the morning round. but in th e afte rn oo n,
Doug la played brilliantly a nd it ap peared a if he would prevail. Howeve r. he
"ove r-drove" th e s hort 16th . a nd thi e rror cost him th e match by 3 and 2.
Afte r the ch am pi onship . Doug las susta in ed a e ri ou ~ accid e nt. Th e
Editor o f th e m agazin e Go lf re porte d th a t Doug las "was th e so le victim
amongst a quinte t of go lfe rs wh o we re all un ce re moni ous ly thrown out of a
carriage at Greenwich ."
Both of Doug las' h a nd s a nd a rm s we nt und e r th e whee ls a nd th e
right hand was "torn alm ost to s hreds." At first. amputation see med n cessary, but by ''th e
in sertion of three stitch es and carefu l s pli cing togeth e r it is ce rtain now th at nature wi ll restore
th e wound s. " Douglas had to mi ss th e Op n. held th at year in pte mbe r.
Th e Scots are a toug h race. In th e 1900 U. S. Ama te ur. Doug las again was a fin ali st.
Hi s fir t three oppone nt we nt cl own 5 and 4, 10 and 9, and 9 a nd 8. In th e semifin als. he me t
Harriman , and e limin a ted him by 4 a nd 3. Howeve r. in th e fin al, Trav is h ad hi s re ve nge,

A tu m -ofth e-ce11t11 ry photo of
Findlay Douglas fi11i11ishing an
approach shot. Ph oto from th e
magazin e Go lf. Th e article goes
0 11 to point out that "Douglas has
th e pe1fect style. even in th e
winn ing by 2 up .
In 1901 , Doug las we nt to the se mifinal s. Travi s was aga in hi s ne mesis, beatin g him 1 plzotograph yo u can see the nimble
up in 38 holes, and becoming th e c hampion for the second time.
foo t action. th e perfect timing by
How e ve r, th e s tory b e hind th ese fa c ts wa s th a t. of th e 124 p la ye r s in th e
which quite unconsciously th e
champion s hip, 20 we re playin g th e ne w, live ly Has ke ll rubbe r-cored ball. among th e m , th e
ce11ter of gra vity moves from th e
sh ort-hitting Travi s. Douglas stuck to th e old , less resilie nt, g utta percha soli d ball.
Th e magazin e Golf re ported: "It was mainly to th e use of th e rubbe r-cored (Haskell)
ball that T ravi s owe d hi s vi ctory. Dou g la s was playing a upe rb lon g ga me . th e c hampi on
(Travis) wou ld have bee n out-drive n if he had stuck to th e g utta, a nd he was ge ne rally outdrive n as it was . It was th e fin e action of th e ru bbe r-corecl ball with iron s th at saved Travi s. Th e
s troke that won the match at th e 38th hole wa with a mid-iron . It is doubtful if he could have
reached th e green on hi s second with a g utta."
In the lig ht of thi s match , it was hardly surpri s ing th at thi s national champi onship
proved to be th e last in which playe rs used the old gutta ball.
Although Douglas continu ed to compe te in the Amate ur for a numbe r of years, he
on ly qualifi ed twice more, in 1903 and 1908; on both occasions h e we nt out in th e fi'.st ~ouncl .
I
laye cl in the Briti sh Amate ur. but wi thout success. In 1903, Doug las had his hig hest
H e a so P
h. d I
I
·
w ·11·
fini s h in th e u. S. Open; 8 th place, sco rin g 322, 15 s trokes be 111 t 1e c 1arnp1011 . 1 1e
Anderson . He tie d for 23rd in 1909.
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rigl!t leg i11 th e upward swi11g to
th e left in the downwa rd attack."
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Ted Ray demonstrates how to loft
a stym ie. Anoth er option was to
putt around your oppo11a nt 's ball.

In the Met Amate ur, Do ug las was twice th e champio n . In 190 1, h e defeated C. H.
See ly by 11 and 9 in the final at th e Apawam is Club , and in 1903, he bested J ohn A Molle r, Jr.
by 10 and 9 at Deal Go lf a nd Cou ntry Club. In 1907, he lost in the fin al by 8 and 7 to Jerr y
T rave rs. at a sau.
Doug las was Nas a u c ha mpi on in 1904, 1905 and 1908 and was s uccessful in many
oth e r Me t a r a eve nts. Of th e m all , he once said that hi s "most ch e rish ed go lf prize" was the t.
Andre w's Golf Club 's s ilve r tro ph y of 1897. Doug las re me mbe red it o we ll because he had
bee n forced to jump a s tym ie at c riti cal s tages in hi semiiinal and fin al match es. He negotiated
both s ucces fu lly. To th e day he di ed , in 1959, he always maintain ed , "It was a mi stake to take
th e stymi e out of go lf. It add ed more inte rest to a match ."
Note: A stymie occurred when yo ur oppone nt's ball lay on the g reen between yo ur ball
and the hole , the balls be ing more than six inches apart. Th e stymie was part of match play from
th e game 's beginning until 195 1, whe n the Royal and Ancie nt Golf Club of St. Andrews, Scotland,
and th e USGA a boli s h ed it. To play a s tymi e, you had to e ith e r "jump" your ba ll over your
oppone nt's ball with a lofted club o r putt yo ur ball around th e othe r, using a s lope on the green.
Doug las' ga me stood th e test of time . At th e age of 57, he won the 1932 U. S. eni ors
Golf Associati on champio ns hip at th e Apawamis Club , Rye, NY, with a co re of 148.
Douglas was more than ju st a fin e playe r. In 1908. he wa one of 70 orig in al fou nders
of Charles B. Macdonald's ational Golf Links (Shinnecock Hill s, Long Island, ew York). He
also se rved the ga me as preside nt of th e USGA fro m 1929-30, of th e MGA from 1922-1924, and
th e U. . Se ni ors Golf Association in 1937.

Ruth Underhill
Born in Eng le wood , e w Je rsey, in 1874 . Ruth Und e rhill was a g rand-daughter of
Charle A Dana. editor of the New York Sun. She was a g raduate of Bryn Mawr College, and, as a
young woman , contributed short stories to leading magazines as well as being one
of Ame rica's pion eer women golfe rs. While she won th e U. S. Women's An1ateur in
1899, thi s was not the first time s he had compe ted in the championship.
nd e rhill mad e h e r d e but in 1897, w h e n th Essex County Club,
Manc heste r, Massachu setts, hosted th e eve nt. She th e n was playing out of the
old Qu e ns Cou nty Club . At th e time. go lf hi toria n H. B. Martin described her
as a "young player co min g to th e front." he fail ed to qu alify on a day laconically
d e c rib e d in th e maga z in e Outing a ''sto rm y." Thi s was probably an
und e rstate me nt s in ce th e medali s t, Beatrix Hoyt. took 108 trokes. That year,
Hoyt won th e c hampi o nship for th e second time in a row.
In 1898, at the Ards ley Club , Ardsley-on-Hudson. ew York. Hoyt won
for the th ird time . She again was medalist. with 92. The next best core was 100.
Unde rhill shot 105. Nine of the 16 qualifie rs had hig h e r scores, the hig he t. 109. If
these scores sound hig h , one mu st re member that this was still the e ra of the gutta
ball. whe n me n we re qualifying for th e Amateur with scores ranging from 87 to 94.
Afte r winning he r first round match 1 up in 19 holes over Madeline
Boardma n of Essex Coun ty, Unde rhill lost to Frances Gri scom of Me rion 6 and 4.
This was no di sgrace, as Gri com was a form id able competito r. Moreover, the
pres~ hi g hly prai se d Und e rhill 's co urage in h e r matc h with Boardman. Four
down afte r 13 holes. Und e rhill fought back to squa re th e match at th e 1 th and
win on th e first extra hole .

Ruth Underhill. U. S. Women 's
Amateur Champion in 1899.
Note th e upriglzt swing. very
1111co11 ue11tio11al i11 her day.

In 1899. th e Phil ade lphi a Co untr y Club. Bala. P e nn sylvania. hosted
th e cha mpion s hip. Again . Hoyt was medali st with 97 a nd Unde rhill , now playing
out of Na sa u, qualifi ed with a noth e r 105.
Outing Magazin e d esc rib es U nd e rhill' s progr ess to th e final.
"U nd oubtedly, Miss Unde rh ill was th e s urpri se o r th e competi ti on, not so muc h because she
was a da rk ho rse as becau se th e pub lic eye was rive ted on Mrs. Cale b Fox (th e othe r finalist,
who put Hoyt out in th e fir t round a nd th e n defeated two oth e r hi g hly fancied contestants) ...
Had thi s eclipse not obscur d Mi ss Und e rhill , th e public would much earlie r have recognized
he r po s ibilities. not only from he r past form, but from he r present play." By "present play," the
magaz in e was refe rring to Und e rhill' s victo r y ea rli e r t h at ye ar in May in a three-day
tourn ament at Lakewood (N. ]. ) . wh e n she was first in a large fi eld .
The magaz in e co ntinu e d , "To those who saw he r play on Wedn e sday in the fir t
match. wh e n s he easil y di sposed of Mi ss Jan et H. wo rd s by 3 and 2, o r on Thursday when she
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won from Miss Pauline Mackay by th e same co re , s he ex hibited all he r usual c haracte ri sti cs.
h e playe d with g rea t judge m e nt and coo ln ess. Th e de lib e ration o f h e r address has no t
diminish ed . whil e it would be impos ible fo r th e le ng th of he r backswing to have in crea ed.
There was the unique croqu e t-like attitude in he r putts. Yet it was not until s he had mad e th
(low est) co r e of th e to urn a m e nt. a 47 o n t h e o ut h o les (50 had b ee n t h e low sco re in
qualifyin g, by Hoyt), again st Mi ss Els ie Cassatt that s he attracted atte ntion ."
Thi s was really Unde rhill's first formidab le oppone nt. Cassatt was th e c hampion of
the Wome n's Philade lphia Golf League (in 1898 and 1899), a g roup that included so me of th e
finest wome n golfers of the day. and on the Wednesday she had defeated Gri scom by 3 and 2.
Unde rhill defeated Cassatt h andily, by 5 and 4. th e n di spo e el of Mrs. Fox in th e final by 2 a nd 1.
In Octobe r of 1899, th e Wome n's Me tropolitan Golf Association was born . This is th e
countr y' seco nd old est sectional wome n's golf association: the WGA of Phi lade lphia dates from
1897. Underhill becam e th e WMGA's first secretar y. The association he ld its first championship
at Morris Coun ty in Jun e of the fo llowing year, whe n Und e rhill lost in th e final by 9 and 7 to th e
talente d 17-yea r old Genev ie ve Hec ke r. Th e fo ll ow in g year at as sa u , Hecke r again beat
Unde rhill in the final , thi s time by 2 and 1.
Und e rhi ll co ntinu ed to play in th e Amate ur for a numb e r of yea rs, but without
furth e r vi cto ries. Sh e q ualified in 1900 at Shinn ecock, but lost in th e first round. Gri sco m was
the champion.
Late r that year, th e mag azine Ha rper's Bazar ran an article e ntitl ed "Mi s Griscom's
Game of Golf." The a uthor, o ne Arthur Pottow, me ntion ed that Gri sco m s hould take heed of th e
example of Unde rhill, who "had lost at Shinnecock , du e to a weakness in he r long game, th e
result of as a bad a style as i possible to conceive."
Stud y of photo s of U nd e rhill in thi s magazin e a nd oth e rs s hows that s he had a
baseball grip, th e n ve r y common , and used , among othe rs, by Alex Smith and Je rry Trave rs.
So, that hardly could be what Pottow was carping at. Unde rhill did fini sh the swing with th e
hand s ve r y hig h, well above her head, a ve r y uprig h t swing plane. Thi s is probably wh at Pottow
meant by "bad style," since a fl at swing was th e n in vogu e.
For example, an Outing Magazine article of 1898 praised Beatrix Hoyt for he r "low,
round swing a nd th e m ost b ea utiful fo ll ow-throu g h to be im ag in e d ." (In cid e ntally, in thi s
"beautiful " fo llow-throug h , Hoyt "would often move on a step with th e force of h e r fini sh, " a
Gary Playe r does now.)
Today, with th e successes of Nic kl aus and J ohn Daly before us, we und oubtedly
would praise rathe r than find fault with Und e rhill's uprig ht swing! Oth e rs had no difficulty in
accepting Underh ill 's golfing crede ntial s. She later wrote a chapte r on wom e n's golf in Th e Book
of Sport, 1901.
The last time th at Unde rhill qualifi ed for the Amateur came in 1902, whe n s he shot a
90, on ly one off th e pace of two co- me d ali sts. Sh e th e n h ad th e mi sfo rtun e to mee t th e
defe nding champion, Ge nevieve Hecke r, in th e second round and lost by 4 and 3. Hecke r we nt
on to win the championship fo r the second tim e.
Furth e r lig ht on Underhill's hig hly individual putting style is thrown wh en, earlie r in
1902, she had played in the Poniatowski Cup. Th is was an 18-hole medal play eve nt hosted by
the Burlingame Country Club in San Mateo, California. At the time, it was one of the principal
trophies fo r wome n golfers in that state. The magazin e Golf re ported that Unde rhill won with a
96. The holde r, Mrs . Gi lm an Brown , describe d as th e "stro ngest expon e nt of th e ga me in
Northern California," was second with 102.
The magazine comme nted on the "greens" of "oiled sand," to which Unde rhill was
"not accustome d. " It we nt on: "Neve rthe less he r putting was accurate and consiste nt. The San
Francisco Examiner naive ly describes h e r aluminum putte r as fo llows; 'In the putting, Mi ss
Underhill uses a stick of a kind neve r before seen on thi s coast. It is as an iron , shaped like a
croqu et mallet (Note: In mode rn golf parlan ce, a mallet pu~er-as opp~se~. to a blade), and ,
standing behind the ball, Mi ss Unde rhill prope ls it from he r with the fl at s ide . .
Naively described or not, at first it does sound as tho.ugh Un.derh1ll ~as one of th e
early pioneers of what we would call croque t-style putting (standing as~-1de th e !me). However,
photos of h e r putting reveal that she stood "be hind " the ball by ado ptmg a ve.r y open .stance.
From the angle of the putte r face, it appears s he the n swung th e putte r back Ju st outside he r
right foot, and th e n through and away from h erself.
,
.
Underhill could not h ave putted croquet-style because of the eras an~e-length skirts.
In those days, wome n playing croquet used a "golf-type" stance. standing to the side of the ball.
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A rare photo of Beatrix Hoyt
shown in front of th e clubhouse at
Shinnecock Hills G. C. in 1896.

Compare this finish with th e photo
of Ruth Underhill 011 th e
preceding page. Th e low hands
and fl.at swing show11 here were
th en in fashion.
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In 1904. Underhill manied Harold Tredway White, a partner in White, Weld and Co,
ew York investment bankers and stockbrokers. h e th en gave up writing as well as
tournament golf. Her hu s band 's hobbies we re hunting, fi shing and collecting rare books, but
unfortunately did not include golf. She died in 1944.

Alex Smith
Alex Smith was born on January 28, 1874. He was th e eldest of five brothers-the
othe rs were Willie. Macdon ald , George and Jimmy-who e mig rated from Carnoustie, Scotland,
to the U. S. around th e turn of the centur y. In the sp ring of 1898, the Forgans of Chicago,
looking for a pro/clubmaker who al o had experi ence as a g ree nkeeper, invited Alex to come to
America. He accepted and took the position of g reenkeepe r at Washington Park.
In the 1898 U. S. Open, held at the Myopia Hunt Club, Hamilton, Ma achusetts, he
fini shed in second place behind the pro at Washington Park, Fred Herd , and again was second in
1901. That was the year that he received an offer from Nassau. Since he would better himself
considerably, he lost no tim e in accepting it. Whi le at Nassau, he won the Open for the fir t time
in 1906 at the Onwentsia Club , Lake Forest, Illinoi s. He was then 34 years of age. He scored 295,
leaving hi s brother Wi llie seve n trokes in hi s wake. Thi s was the fir t time anyone had broken
300 in the champion ship. He also finish ed fourth in 1903, second in 1905 and third in 1908.
Anothe r performan ce by Smith whi le at Na au, is, as th e magazin e Golf of August,
1903, put it, "worthy of brief noti ce." On July 8 of that year, while playing the be t ball of three
amateurs, he went round Nassau in 66. 111e magazine noted that he had a 2 at
the Circus hole and a 3 at th e 12th, 395 yards. Sixty-six was a remarkably low
sco re for those clays. In the U. S. Open, for example, no one broke 70 until six
n October, 1906. Alex Smith started a series
years later.
of in stru ction artic les for th e magazin e
In 1909, Alex left Na sau for Wykagyl. In the fo llowing year, he again
Golf, called ''Lessons in Golf." (These were
won th e Open , he ld at th e Philad elphi a (Penn sylvania) Cricket Club. Ble sed
the foundation of a book of th e sa me nam e
with a marvelous se nse of humor and temperament for the game, he had need
publi heel in the following year.) The magazin e
of th ese qualities on this occasion. On the 72 ncl green, he missed an easy threepublish ed the weight and length of Alex's set
footer for the outrig ht win. He somehow managed a broad grin, and the next
of club at the tin1e:
clay, easily won th e playoff with a 71 against hi s broth er Macdonald's 77 and
Johnny McDermott's 75.
Weight
Club
Length
Alex's overall record is impre ive. Be ides his two victories in the
Driver
14 oz.
46 1/ 4 inch es
. S. Open, he al o had three second , three thirds, a fourth and a fifth. The
Brassey
15 oz.
45 1/2 in ches
fifth place came in 1921, 23 years after hi s first appearance, when he was 49
Spoon
141/4 oz.
45inches
years old. Alex's other major wins came in th e 1903 and 1906 Western Opens,
Cleek
14 3/4oz.
42 1/2 in ches
and in the Met Opens of 1905, 1909, 1910 and 1913. Hi s four successes in the
D1ive Iron
15 oz.
41 inches
latter event are still a reco rd. He fini hed seco nd in the Western Open in 1904
Midiron
16 oz.
40 1/ 4 inches
and in the Met Open in 1906. He also won three Eastern PGA Championships.
Mashie
15 1/2 oz.
39 3/ 4 inch es
If today's readers think that extra long clubs are something new, they
Mashie Niblick 171/4 oz.
39 inches
should know that Alex won the 1905 Met Open with a set of so-called ''fi hing
Putter
38 inches
16 1/2 oz.
pole" woods, th e driver 48 inches long! However, he didn't stay with them long.
By the next year, he was still using very long club , but the ex1:ra long clubs
Th ese are ver y long clubs. Today, the regular
were no longer in his bag ( ee box at left) . Evidently, even a man of his skill
leng th of a driver equipped with a steel shaft is
cou ldn 't hit the ball flush consistently with uch unwieldy weapon .
43 in ches, a 1-iron, 39 1/2 in che . alth oug h.
In th e sa me year, Walte r Travis also tried extra-le ngth clubs, hi
thanks to the lig htn ess of graphite shafts, it is
drive r measuring 50 inches in le ngth! Even then, the id ea was not new. Also in
now feasible for even average go lfers to swing
1905, Van Tasse l Sutphen wrote: "Club s of abnormal le ngth have been tried
drive rs with shafts 44 or even 45 inches long .
time and again in the past and the pendulum is co ntinually o cillating between
Golf did not list the lofts of Alex's clubs.
the two extremes . .. In th long club , the increased leverage does b1ing off a
longer ball-that is a simpl mechanical proposition. But if greater accuracy in
hitting be also involved, how s hall it profit a man who is wi ld with the ordinary clubs?"
It was a fad th at last cl just about a yea r.
The pe ndulum still o ci liates. ln 1992. Senior Tour pro Roch.')' Thompson said of his
50-in ch driver, "Wh en I hit it, it goe downtown . Th e only problem is I don't know which town! "
In 1906, Smith won th e U. S. Open playing with a Goodyear pneumatic golf ball-the
ce nter filled with compressed air. Hi s brothe r Willie, who finish ed second, al o used the ball.
The pn eum atics pe rformed we ll , but had a distressing tendency to explode in hot weather! Like
the extra-long clubs, they oo n vanished from the golfi ng cene.
Later, in 1921. 0. B. Keeler, Bobby Jones's Boswell, analyzed Alex's playing method

Alex Smith's Clubs In 1906

I
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in a s_eries of articles e ntitled "Studying the Style of th e Champion s" that he wrote for th e
American Golfer. Here are some highlig hts.
"Alex Smith. a stocky, sturdy, Scotchman (H e was 5 foot 10 inches tall and weighed
170 pounds) . is a gowfer of the old school. who lays hold upon a club very mu ch as a baseball
player grasping a bat. who uses the flat, full Carnou stie swipe . the club hardly coming up to th e
le~el of the shoulder on the back swing, and being driven through the stroke by the application
of imme nse power from a brawny rig ht forearm and wrist.
"Alex uses the old fashioned palm grip (no overlap or interlock) employed by players
in slugging the s tubborn gutta-percha ball with a full St. Andrews swing. On his full shots, hi s
thumbs are around the shaft-a regular two-fisted slugging grip. Coming down to the mashie,
he puts his right thumb down the shaft. and this variation is used for all shorter shots."
One shou ld note that Alex. in the series of in struction articles in Golf refe rred to
earlie r. said he used the baseball grip because it gave him "more driving power." He admitted
that the Vardon grip gave more control. but said for him hi s grip gave him more power, with no
loss of control. For approaching, he used the same grip except he overlapped th e lii~=~~~~=~~~=~~~~~~Pi'I
right little finger over the left index finger. This, he said, gave him "more co mmand
over the club."
0. B. Keeler continued, "His full swing is exceedingly flat, and results in
an educated hook Alex cultivated to help th e length of the shot. In his prime he was
famed for his wood play. getting distance with remarkable accuracy, and for his play
around the green. His main difficulty was with half-irons, and when such a le ngth
presented itself, he was more than likely to take his mashie and hit the ball hard. To
avoid half-mashie shots. he hit a full niblick. He disliked spared shots of any kind
and did not hit them well. No person hit a mashie pitch with less elevation or more
backspin.
"On the green , Alex was a good putter. .. he hit the ball firmly and with
no hesitation. (Note: He was known for hi s admonition to "Miss 'em quick!) He
never wasted time picking up tiny obstacles on the lin e of his putt or scraping away
worm-casts or such obstructions to traffic. He was once asked , 'Why do you leave
them there? They might throw your putt off the line.' 'Yes,' replied Alex, 'and they
might throw it on the line, too!'"
Alex was justly famed as a teacher. His best known pupils were Glenna
Co ll ett Vare, Marion Hollin s and J ero me ''J e rry " Travers. Vare won six U. S.
Women 's Amateurs and Hollins, one, whi le Travers won four U. S. Amateurs and an
Open; a total of 12 national titles.
In 1919, wh en Vare was 16 years old, she e ntered the Eastern Open.
There she met the well-known golf writer of that time, H. B. Martin, who suggested
she take lessons from Alex, then at the Shenecossett Country Club , New London,
Connecticut. After her first lesson, Alex told Martin , 'The kid 's good. If I can't make ~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!I
a champion out of her, I'm a disgrace to the Smith family!" He gave her lesso ns twice a week for A lex Smith in th e follow-th rough.
three years. Alex strengthened her game to the point wh ere, as she said, "At 18, and standing
No te th e two-fisted, palm grip
5' 6" and weighing 128 pounds, I drove a ball off the tee for a measured distance of 307 yards .
and fla t, low fin ish.
the longest drive ever mad e (up to that time) by a woman ." She was to win 49 major
championship matches in her career.
When Marion Hollins went to see Alex, she had competed in the Women's Amateur
for a long time, but without success. In 1913, at the age of 21. she had gone to the final, to lose 2
down to Gladys Ravenscroft of England. She then qualified every year the championship was
played through 1919. During that time , she on ly once reached the second round, in 1919, losing
to the defending champion, Alexa Stirling. The next year. Hollins did not qualify. 111en in 1921.
after taking some lessons from Alex she went straight down to the Hollywood Golf Club , Deal,
New Jersey, and won. In th e final , she defeated Stirling, who had won th e previous three
championships, by 5 and 4.
Not all Alex's teaching sessions were blessed with such success. During one winter
at Belleair Country Club , near Cl earwater, Florida, he spent ne arly a month teaching an
overweight lady beginner. Every day she took an hour-long lesso n, sometimes two lessons.
When she made no progress, Alex said to her "I give up, lassie. It's no use. You'll never make a
golfer. " She replied, "I never wanted to be a golfer. I'm only taking lessons to reduce.'' For once,
Alex was speechless and could not teach for the rest of the da~!
.
They say no one is truly dead as long as a good fri end remembers him fondly. At a
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recent MGA dinn e r, one of Al ex's fri e nd s, "Lig hthorse" Harr y Coope r, was chatting with
Nassau's Jim Ti ngley and remarked, "Alex was always fun to play with or just to be with. Part of
hi s charm was he usually would say the first thing-often hilarious-that came into his head.
"O ne time he was g iving a young woman , recently married, her first lesson. To put
her at ease, Alex asked : 'Wh at did you think of when you took off your shoes on your wedding
night?!"' Cooper still teaches at Westchester Countr y Club; he won the first Los Angeles Open
in 1926 and 31 othe r PGA Tour events.
Cam Maide n only met Alex once, wh en as a boy of 14, he vi site d Alex's daughter,
Margarite Peg Smith , in Co nnecticut. Alex evid ently made quite an impression. "When Alex
walke d in ," says Cam, "somethin g in th e th e room sudde nly changed. Ever ybody looked at
him. He had that physical magnetism that today you'd associate with Arnold Palmer. Even if
yo u didn 't see Al ex e nte r, yo u kn e w so me body important h ad arrive d . He had a huge,
dominating pe rso nality, but not unpl easa ntl y so. He wa s fri e ndly, ch a rmin g and very
g regariou s. I was totally in awe of him , but he mu st have liked me, because a year later he gave
me hi s Rolex watch , which I still possess."
Alex was married to Jim Maide n's ister, Jessie. He died in 1930, and was buried in
St. Paul's Episcopal Church graveyard on Hig hland Road in Glen Cove. His trophies, medals,
and award s are at Carn oustie, Scotland. In 1940, Alex was among th e fir st 12 players elected to
the PGA Hall of Fame.

Jerry Travers
Jerome D. "Jerr y" Travers started to play golf on th e lawns of th e estate his father
(Vincent P Travers) owned in Oyster Bay. Th e year was 1896. Young T ravers then was nine
years old . Hi first club was a mid-iron (2-iro n), and with it he would hit shots from a windmill
on the back lawn toward the house. The next year, he hit a ball through a window, and his
fat her suggested he play his golf on the larger front lawn.
When he was 13, Travers started to play at th e Oyster Bay course. In 1902, his father
joined Nassau, and Travers became a junior mem ber.
That summer, Alex Smith saw Traver and so me othe r boys driving golf balls from a
spot nea r th e clubhouse down to th e Gle n Cove station. His experie nced eye singled out
Travers' swing, and he co mplime nted the yo ungster on it. He th en added, "If you want to go
places in golf, co me and see me tomorrow morning."
When they met the next day, Smith pointed out three fa ults: T ravers was overswinging,
his arms were too stiff and his right hand was in too weak a position on top of the club.
Th e next year. T ravers played in his first U. S. Amateur, held at Nassau. He won his
first match, but lost in the seco nd roun d. It was a start. In th e final of the assau club
cham pionship, he lost to Howard F Whitney.
In 1904, Travers broke th roug h to th e front ranks . Th e n 17 and a stud ent at Dr.
Colli son's schoo l, he won the Interscholastic Champion ship played at Nassau in May and
that summer defeated Walter]. T ravis in th e final of Nassau 's open tourn ament.
Among the amateurs, Travis was the n the man to beat. The year before, he had won
th e U. S. Amate ur for th e third tim e, and h ad just r eturn e d from E ng land where his
Schenectady putter (a center-shafted aluminum-headed mallet) had mowed down all opposition
in the British Amateur. Travis also had won th e Nassau eve nt in 1902, and, si nce it was not
played in 1903, was the defending champion.
Travers fought his way to the semifinals, but there he had to face Findlay Douglas,
still one of the coun try's leading amateurs. To everyone's surprise, the lad prevailed by 2 and l.
(Do ug las got a mod est reve nge later that year wh e n h e beat Trave rs fo r the Nassau club
championship-an event T ravers never won .) Up to thaL time, T ravers had putted with a cleek.
However, he admitted to Guy Robe rtson, another Nassau member, that he was not happy with it.
"If I could just borrow that putte r T ravis uses I think I could beat the 'Old Man' at his
jerry Travers in the finish. Note the own game."
"I've got that exact putter in my lock r," replied Robertson , "and you're welcome to it."
black ribbon dangling from his watch
Golfers called Travis the "Old Man ," because he had not taken up golf until 1896,
pocket. It is attached to one of his
whe n he was 34 and only won hi s first U. S. Amateur in 1900 at age 38.
golf medals. Jn those days, it was
After a few successful putts on the practice g reen, Travers put the Schenectady in his
customary to wear yo ur medals.
bag. When he took it out on the fir t g r n, Travis was so surprised, he looked quickly in his
own bag to make certain the youngster wasn't putting one over him.
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The incid e nt did not up se t the "O ld Man," who was two up after three hol s.
Although Travers twice squared the match, Travis again was two up after 13 holes. Travers won
the 14th and 17th holes and after a half at the home hole, th match again was square. Halves in
par followed at the first two playoff holes, but on the third. Travers holed a 12-foot birdi putt
for the win .
Afterwards, Travers asked his father for two dollar with which to pay hi caddie.
The elder Trave rs was so excited he gave his son a $20 bill without realizing the e rror.
It takes a big man to be magnanimous after uch a lo s. Later, Travis said , "There is
no bitterness in such a defeat. It is a match I shall alway recall with pleasure."
This was the first of many hotly contested battles between the pair. In 1905. Travers
beat Travis in the second round of the Met Amateur by 7 and 6. Then Travis beat Traver twice,
at Westbrook by 8 and 7, and at the 21st green at hinnecock. But Travers, undaunted, again
defeated Travis in the final of the Nassau tournament, th is tim e by 4 and 2. From 1906 to 1914,
they met five more time in the U. S. Amateur, with Travers winning four of them. Even so, the
"Old Man" had the last word. At age 53, he defeated Travers en route to his last victory in the
Met Amateur in 1915.
In early June of 1906, Travers helped Alex Smith tune up for the U. S. Open held
later that month at Onwentsia where Willie Anderson was the pro. Smith was concerned about
trying to beat Anderson on his home course-Anderso n had won the last three Opens in a row.
The pair set out to play four round at Nassau. The first morning, the scores were: Traver , 70,
Smith, 71. In the afternoon, Travers cored 71, Smith, 72. The next morning, Travers again had
a 70, Smith, 71. In the afternoon, Travers had another 71, Smith, 72. Wh en they had finished,
Travers turned to Smith and said, "Now you've had your lesson, Alex, I expect you to go out to
Ch icago and clean up!" And of course, as previously related, he did .
For Travers, 1906 was the year he won his first important champi onship, th e Met
Amateur. He repeated in the fo llowing year, when the event was at Nassau. He was to win it
three more times, all in a row, from 1911 to 1913.
By 1907, Travers had joined the Montclair Golf Club, New Jersey. More mature now
at 21, he seemed ready to win a major. In the Amateur, held at the Euclid Golf Club in
Cleveland, Ohio, he only had one close match on hi s way to the fina l, a 1-up victory over
Warren Wood. The others he won easily. In the afternoon round of the final against Archie
Graham, Travers came to the 13th green needing on ly a four-foot putt for victory. He froze over
the putt, then stepped away, saying that he had no feel in hi s hand s. Graham told him sharply,
"Drop it anyway and end the ago ny. You couldn't miss that with your eyes sh ut. " Travers then
holed the putt.
Travers won the Amate ur again the next year. At the Garden City Golf Club, he won
all but one of his matches easily, and defeated Max Behr 8 and 7 in the final. He was on ly
vu lnerable in his semifinal match against Travis. Coming to th e 18th hole one down , Travis had
to win the h ole to stay alive. At the 18th, a short hole over water to a green surrounded by
bunke rs , Travers put his tee shot on the putting s urface, but Travis found the dee pest
greenside bunker, fully six fe e t deep. After two un successfu l attempts to blast out, Travi
conceded the match. Ironically, it was Travis himself who had designed these bunkers. As one
member put it, 'The Old Man dug his own grave on that one."
Three-time U.S. Amateur Champion
Travers went into a slump in 1909. He attempted to duplicate Travis's feat of winning
Walter Travis fell victim to
the British Amateur, but lost in the first round. In the U. S. Amateur at the Chicago Golf Club ,
17-year-old j erry Travers in th e final
he failed to qualify. The rough was for midable that year, and Travers' tendency to snap hook hi s
of the 1904 Nassau tournam ent.
drives left him too many recoveries from long grass. He did not even enter the Amateur the
next year.
By 1911, Travers was back on the stick, having learned that the life of a playboy and
champion amateur golfer don 't mix. Even though he lost in the third round of the U.S. Anrnteur
to Englishman Harold Hilton, who went on to win the championship, Travers did win both the
Met and New Jersey Amate urs.
In the 1912 U. S. Amateur at the Chicago Golf Club, Travers again reached the final;
hi s opponent was Chick Evans. In the morning round , Travers ~as all ove.r th~ course due to
hooked drives, and was only one down due to ferocious scrambling, some mspired run-ups on
the sun-baked ground and holing three long putts. On the fo urth ho~e after lunch, Travers ha?
a huge piece of luck. A big, hoo ked drive should have gone deep mto the rough. In stead, 1t
rebounded from a mound back into the fairway. This shattered Evans. who lost th e hole.
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r-================~ Trave rs mad e no more mistakes. Using hi s
Lines by Grantland Rice
black driving iron on eve ry par 4 and par 5, he
was out in 34 and wo n by 7 and 6.
In 1913, th e U.S. Amate ur was again
They said your g lory day ' were spun ;
at Gard e n City. Trave rs barely qualified. At th e
That yo u had kn own your final run;
18th hole, he took a 7, and ti ed with 12 others
In hort they whispered you were don
vy in g for 11 places in match play. He survived
and , despite be ing in poor form , won again , his
No more. thought th ey, th e dead ly sp in
drivin g ir o n see in g mu ch u se . Among his
That push ed th e pill against th e pin.
victims was Fran cis Ouimet, who succumbed
And th en the putt that pumped it in.
by 3 and 2 in th e third round. (This was just
two
wee ks befo re Ouimet's hi s tory-making
No more the jigge r shot that flew
victory in th e U. S. Open over Harry Vardon
A strea k of white again st the blu e,
and Te el Ray.) In the fin a l, he defeated John
To flop clown fo r a impl e Two.
And erso n by 5 and 4.
In 1914, Travers was again in the final
Once you could give th e ball a cuff;
of the U.S. Amateur, held at Ekwanok Country
Once you could bang 'em from the rough:
Club , Manchester, Vermont. This time, Ouimet
Once you were there with all the Stuff.
had his reve nge, winning by 6 an d 5.
Trav e r s was n't through . H e had
And so th ey mourn ed yo ur vani hed fame:
And faded glory of your game,
one more maj or in him .
And softly mur111ured. "What a sham e ."
It came in the fo ll owing year when
th e U. S. Op e n was at Baltu rol Golf Club,
But through it all th ey overlooked
Springfie ld , New Jersey. Travers' victory was a
The fact that whi le you !iced or hooked,
great surpri se, sin ce he had only twice before
Your Goose wa Scorchedpl ayed all four ro und s in the Open, hi s best
but never Cooked.
fini sh be ing a tie fo r 25th place in 1907.
After three rounds of 76-72-73- 221,
Aye. they forgot that at the call
Trave rs h ad a one-stroke lea d , but sta rted
Of later fa111e a111id th e thrall.
badly in th e afte rn oo n. On the first hole, he
Yo ur Eye was always On The Ball.
h oo ke d hi s dri ve a nd took a bogey, th reeputtecl th e fo urth. bogeyed the par 5 eventh
And sum111ing up your latest start,
in tr ying for a 4, and wa out in a poor 39. On
·w here no one granted you a partth e 314-ya rcl 10th, he sli ced hi s first tee shot
They overl ooked the Fighting Hea rt.
out of bound s, h ooke d hi s second in to tiger
~================~ countr y, but th e n recovered to two feet from

th e hole and got hi s 4. On th e 11th, despite a topped drive, he got his par 4 by holing a long
putt, but on the 12th too strong an approach cost him a stroke. At this point. he heard that he
needed five par and a birdie to win . He parred 13 and 14. but was lu cky to get hi s birdie at the
462-yarcl 15th with a chip and a putt: Here, afte r a fin e drive. hi s ap proach with a mid-iron hit the
top of a bunker, but bounded forward, fini s hing 10 ya rd ~ short of the g reen. Using hi s driving
iron off th e last three tees, he parred in , s hooting 76, for a total of 297 and won by a troke.
Despite a flawed wood game . Traver succeeded by s heer fo rce of character (see the
ve rse above by fam ed golf write r Grantland Ri ce . penne d after Travers's Ope n victory) . He
li terally wou ld-or see mingly could-d o anything to win .
In th e fina l of th e 1913 New Je rsey Amateur at Baltu s rol. T ravers was all squ are with
Oswald Kirkby as th ey came to the par 3, 220-yarcl 13th hole. Travers topped hi s tee shot. his
ball fini s hing in a near unplayabl e lie on th e bank of a ditch. Kirkby put hi s ball on the green.
Travers th e n took hi s niblick and hit th e ball whil e leaping across th e ditch ! It fl ew the green
into deep rough , and Trave rs did well to put hi s third s hot 12 fee t from the hole. When he holed
th e putt, Kirkby three-putted. and Travers . afte r thi s ''routine" half. we nt on to win by 3 and 1.
On e of his cl ef atecl adversari es and late r hi s ve r y goo d fri e nd. Chick Evans. writing
in Golfing Magazine in 1951 soo n afte r Travers' death, said of him :
"Je rr y co uldn 't have we ig hed more than 130 pound s anytim e during his career. His
wri sts were no bigger than th ose of a young g irl. He was very thin. but he had a giant look.
Wh en Je rr y was ro ll ing , he !lattenecl the oppositio n.
"As a co mp titor, J e rr y was th e co ldest. hard s t go lfe r I eve r kn ew. Be n Hogan
remind s me of Je rr y. Th e same set jaw. Th e sam e ca lculating eyes. Not recognizing anybody.
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"Jerry made up f r being sma ll with a ge niu s for reading g reens and th cou rs and
an extraordinary capacity for concentra ti on. With hi s iron s, he co uld put any kind of sp in on th e
ball; he was the best I've eve r seen. On th gree ns. he was sh r poi ' On."
\tVhat of Travers' Achilles he I. th hook with woods? Below are two photos showing

him (left) and Al ex Smith at the top of the swing. T he similari ty is obvio us. In duplicating
Smith's swing, Travers, with hi slig ht physique, may well have fa llen into the trap poi nted out
by 0. B. Keele r in the Am erican Colfer article cited abov :
"In recognizing Alex' swi ng (from a distance). there was no mistaking the piston-rod
action of the mighty rig ht forearm, driving the club th ro ugh without the too-sudden turn-over of the

right hand that imparts a ruinous hook to almost all golfers who attempt his style. " (Author's italics.)
Travers was elected to the PGA Hall of Fame in 1940.

Philip Carter
Philip Ca rter is one of th e nigmas of American golf. No one co uld have had a
better sectional reco rd as a junior. In the senior ranks, and e pecially in th e National Amateur.
he failed. No one yet has found th e reaso n.
Philip Van Gelder Carte r, to give him hi s full name, was born in 1896. He was th e
so n of Dr. Colin S. Carter and the nephew of Charles E. Hug hes (Secretary of State 192 1-25
and Chief Ju stice of the Un ited States 1930-41) . At the tende r age of five, Philip took hi s first
golf swings on the lawns of his fath e r' estate in Bridgehampton, New York. Later, he and hi s
father built a putting g ree n at th e fami ly home. Besides be ing a founding me mbe r of the
Bridge hampton Golf Club , Dr. Ca rte r also was a member of Nassau, Scarsdal e Golf Clu b.
Hartsdale, New York, and Shinn ecock Hill s, Southampton , New York.
By 1910, Carter was already an accomplished golfer. He had shot two ro und s of 66
at Bridge hampton and h e ld th e co ur se r ecord. That year, h e finished second in th e
Shinn ecock In vitational. Th e American Colfer called him , "the best 14-year-o ld golfer the
country has produce d. "
Carte r we nt to th e Pawling Schoo l, so me 65 mil es north of New York City. T he
school had a nine-hole golf co urse. In 1912, Carter had hi s first impor tant junior win . On May
29, he won the Eastern Inte r ch olastic championship, then in the first Met Junior held on June
25 at Plainfie ld , New J ersey, Carter finished runn er-up to Stuart D. Conn olly of Rockland.
Connolly sh ot 74, Carter, 76. As consolation, Car ter did win the driving contest with blows of
195, 239 and 251 yards for a total of 685 yards. Carter again played in the ational Golf Link
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Invitational. He qualifi ed. but was defeated in match play by Hilton.
In Jun e. 1913. Ca rter wo n the Met Junior, again held at Plainfield . Carter was in great
fo rm, sco rin g 75 to take th e medal, th en had hi s revenge on Connolly in the final , defeating him
by 4 and 3. In th e a au club championship, he lost in th e semifin als by 5 and 4 to Bill Hicks,
wh o went on to win Lh e event fo r th fo urth time. Ca rter had bette r lu ck at Shinn ecock, winning
th at cl ub's championship for th e seco nd Lime. One newspap r report said he th en was "playing
in th e best of form. and simpl y ran away with the cup, performing at or clo e to par all th e way."
Fresh from thi s vi ctor y, he we nt to th e U. S. Am ate ur at Gard en Ci ty Golf Club.
Carter qu ali_fiecl with 164- Chi ck Evan s, th e medali st, shot 146-but th en lo tin th e first round .
ft was the first of several ' uch failur s.
In 1914, Carter won th e Eastern Interscholastic Champi onship for th e second tim e.
He also was th e medalist. sco ring 75. Carter th en wo n th e M tJunior, again at Plainfield , fo r the
second time. He al o was th e medalist with 77.
At th at tim e. one golf write r desc rib ed Ca rte r, J ohn N. Stearn s, Jr. and Howard
Maxwe ll. Jr. as "three of th e yo unge r members of th e Nassau club of whom great things are
expected in th e go lfing world wh en th ey become a litt le older. " Unfo rtun ate ly, a we will see,
these expectati ons weren't realized.
In September. 1914. Carter wo n th e ational Go lf Link In vitational, defeating Max
Marston of Baltu srol Oater U.S. Amateur Champi on in 1923) at th e 20th hole in th e fin al.
In 1915, Car ter ta rted hi s year by beating Gardin r White, Flushing, ew York, 1 up
in th e fin al of th e 11th Annu al F bru ar y tourn ame nt at Pin e hur st, No r th Caroli na. The
newspaper account noted th at Carter "enter Harvard thi s year." (Note: Thi s event was not the
orth and South. also played at Pin hurst.) In May, he beat Max Marston 8 and 6 in the 36-hole
fin al at th e Oakland Golf Club. Bayside. ew York. After thi s vi ctory, the Brooklyn Eagle aid,
"Predicti ons were hea rd on every hand th at th e winn er would soon be the champion of the
United States. "
In Jun e, Ca rter too k th e Nassa u In vitati onal. defeated Gardin er White again in the
fin al. thi s time at th e 19th hole. Later th at month , at Ga rd en City Go lf Club, Ca rter won the Met
Junior fo r the third tim e in a row. The newspape r co mment on Car ter was ''He will be 20 in a
few month s, whi ch will pul him in th e eni or class. He belongs th ere."
At the encl of Jun e. Sleepy Holl ow hosted a Fath er and Son (gro s and net troke
play) tourn ament. Ninety pairs co mpeted . Th e Brooklyn Eagle billed it as "th first tourn ament
of its kind held in the East." Ca rter an d hi fa th r tied with several oth ers fo r the gross prize
with 91. Nassau pair Howa rd W. Maxwell Sr. and Jr. ti ed fo r third be t net. Other Nassau pair
w re Geo rge E. and Joseph Fahys 2nd and Howard F Whitn ey Sr. and Jr.
In July, Ca rter add ed another big victory to hi s 1915 list of triumph s by captu1ing the
Sleepy Holl ow tourn ament, defeating T V. "Val" Birmingham, Wykagyl champion. by 6 and 5.
In th e morning. Ca rter had aga in defeated Gardiner White, by 4 and 2.
Before th 1915 U. . Amat ur at Detroit th e Brooklyn Eagle was almost lyii cal in his
praise of Ca rter's ac hi evements.
"One of th e greatest reco rd s in Met golf thi s season is th at of Phili p Carter. Nas au,
Met Juni or champi on. Sin ce Janu ary. Carter has wo n fi ve big tourn aments , and in the et
Am ate ur (a t Apawami s) et a ne w reco rd in ta kin g John G. And e rso n to the 23 rd ho le."
(And erso n lost in the fin al to Walter Travis.)
His only oth er defea t had been by Fred Herreshoff in the Gard en City tournament
on May 21 by 6 and 5.
The Eagle co ntinu ed: "Should he win Ouim et's crown (O uimet had won the National
Amateur th e previ ous year) at Detroit he would have a reco rd oi 'und er 20' achievement never
eq ualed in th e U. . A. "
uch a buildup mu st hav pu t a lot of pr ssure on young Carter. Ga rdin er Wh ite and
Max Marston both qu alified fo r match play at the Nati onal Am ateur. Ca rter did not.
Still. Ca rter kept hi s nerv . La le in eptember. he won hi s fift h club invitational of
th e seaso n. th at of th e Greenwi ch Co untr y Club. Greenwich. Co nnecticut. In the final. he met
Dudley Madge of Ya le (th e medali st al th
. S. Amateur) . wh o pr viously had defeated Francis
Ouimet and Marston. Ca rt r cru shed Madge by 6 and 5.
In th e win ter of 1915-1916, Ca rter won five tournam ent at Pinehurst in a lengthy
stay. At th e tim e, arter held th e amateur record on all three courses at Pinehurst. including a
66 at Pine hurst No. 2. T he mo t importa nt eve nts he won we re th e Midwinte r and the
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prestigious orth a nd outh, in whi c h he b eat Frank W. Dy e r (th e 1923 Me t Amate ur
champion) by 5 and 3 in th e final. Of Lh latter match, Gardine r Wl1ite, writing in Golf, said it
was "perhaps th e best eve r played at Pinehurst, in that th e golf was perfect." Dye r co red 74 in
both rounds. Carte r had a pair of 70s.
Then the rot set in . In the 1916 Met Amate ur at Nassau, Ca rter was medali st with 8178-159. but th e n lost in th e firs t round to R g in ald M. Lewis, whom , as Golf Illustrated
observed, Carter had beaten in "all th eir previous encounters." In its January is ue of th e nex t
year. the same magazine reported that Carter reached th e final of the Midwinter tournam ent at
Pinehurst, but was beaten by the little fanci ed Dwight Arm stro ng of Yale by 3 and 1.
The last time of consequ ence whe n we hear of Carter is in th e 1920 U. S. Amate ur.
He was the n playing out of hinn ecock Hills, and qu alifi ed with 162. This was eight strokes
worse than the 154 registe red by th e m dali st, and rapidl y rising yo ung lion , Bobby Jon es.
Carter won hi s first round match against Max Marston by 3 and 1. However, a young amateur
fresh from Scotland, Thoma s D . (l a te r kn ow n wh e n a pro as ''Tomm y") Armour, th e n
eliminated Carte r by 4 and 3.
Everyone had expected Car ter to win the National Amateur. This never happened.
Indeed. although he won many club tournaments, he never was good enough to win th e Met
Amateur. Pe rhaps he was only co mfortabl e at the local level. Perhaps his health gave way. We
may never know.
One possibiljty is that hi s grip held him back. In studying his record in stroke and
match play alike, it's appare nt that Ca rte r, despite di splayin g great co urage, often mixed
brilliant play with some rath er loose stuff. This could well have come from his using the oldfashioned baseball grip, which could lead to th e club moving around in the hand s during th e
The above two photos depict Vardon's
swing and inconsistent ball striking.
Afte r Harry Vardon 's imm ensely successful American tour of 1900, this old type of grip , which could have helped Philip
grip gradually gave way to the technically sound er and fa r more secu re Vardon or overlapping
Carter control his erratic play.
grip, with both thumbs on, rath e r than around th e shaft. Vardon started with the old palm grip
himself, but abandoned it. He felt th e overlapping grip was superior, because "both hands feel
and act like on e," rather than fi ghtin g again st each other on th e downswing.
After seeing the performances of some of th e younger stars such as Jones
and Armour, who both used the Vardon grip, Carter could well have seen the writing
on the wall.

Stearns and Maxwell
As stated above, in 1914, John N. Stearn s, Jr. and Howard]. Maxwell , Jr.
were young Nassau players highly fanci ed for top honors in th e game. In the end,
neither reached the top rank.
We first hear of John N. Stearns, Jr., in 1912 when th e Princeton man won
both the Fox Hills and Dunwoodi e invitational s. He also played in the Nassau
Invitational, but shot a 90 in qualifying, and had to be content with winning th e cup
for the third flight of 16. Stearns was th e son of John N. Stearns, an enthusiastic 30handicapper who joined Nassau in 1907.
In th e summer of 1913 Stearns travelled to Europe, and in th e Fre nch
Amateur at La Boulie, d efeat e d Harold H . Hilton , th e n th e British Amate ur
Champion, but was him self sub sequ ently beate n. Still, it was a notable scalp for a
young player. At Nassau, he won the President's Cup (for best 72-hole gross score)
with 315. The next best score was four-tim e Nassau champion Bill Hicks, with 323.
In 1914, Stearns won hi s first Nassau club ch am pion ship , defe ating
Howard Maxwell Jr. 3 and 2 in th e se mifinal s and Clifford A. Dunning, th e 1912
champion, in the final by 4 and 3. Stearns shot 77, 74; Dunning, 78, 77. Stearn s al ~o
played in th e Sleepy Hollow invitational, losing in the fin~! to F W. Dye ~, Mo,ntclair,
who later won two New Jersey Amateur titles. Stearns agam won the Presidents Cup at Nassau,
this time with a total of 305.
That year was th e first that Stearn s qualifi ed for match play in th e U. S. Amateur,
held at Ekwanok Country Club , Manch es te r. Ve rmont. He won hi s fir st round match
comfortably, but then lost in the next round .
.
.
.
.
In the 1914 Nassau Invitational, Stearns, then Just out of Pnnceton , qualified third
with 76 behind Gardiner Wliite's 72. In th e semifinals, Stearns met Marston, defeating him by 1
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Howard Maxwell takes a well
deserved rest after his victory in th e
first Long Island Amateur.
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up in a thrilling match. Stearns took an early lead of 3 up, and was 3 up with 5 to play. Marston
won two hole by brilliant play, and, after a hotly worded Rules dispute, secure d what would
have been a contested half at the 17th. In the e nd , Stearns holed a 20-footer on the last hole for
a half to wi n.
It was just as well he did, becau e, as the November issue of Golf reporte d, "It ver y
nearly ended in a fig ht." Off the 17th tee, Mar ton had sliced wildly and his ball fini shed under
a be nch fixed in th e g round , unpl aya bl e. Stea rn s said Ma rsto n co uldn 't move th e b ench .
Marston swore he could , and tore it from the ground!
At th e tim e Nassau did have a local rule allowing a player to drop a ball within a clublength of any fixed seat, but it was not printed on th e sco recard as it should have been.
In th e fin al, T ravi s was too mu ch fo r Stearn s, who lost by 4 and 3. T ravi s sh ot a
steady 74, Stearns, an 80.
In 1915, Stea rn s again qu alifie d fo r the Am ate ur, pl ayed at th e Cou ntr y Club of
Detroit, Grosse Points Farm , Michigan. He again lost in th e second round .
Th e last time Stearn s qu alifie d fo r th e Amate ur was in 1919 at Oakmont Co untry
Club , Pittsburg h , Pe nn sylvania. He won hi s first ro und match , but the n lost to the eventual
champion S. David so n Herron , Oakm ont, by 7 and 5. In th e final , Her ron beat Jones by 5 and 4.
In 1921, Stearn s again came close in th e Nassau Invitational. He was co-medalist with
Armour at 74, but th en lost to Arm our in th e fin al by 3 and l. That year, he again wo n the
Nassau club champi onship.
Stearns's last notable achievement was hi s win in the second amateur championship
of the Long Island Golf Association (LIGA) in July of 1923. He was the medali st and in the final
defeated E. H. Driggs, J r., later a three-time champion. Stearn s was again medali st in 1924. He
served as secretary of the LIGA in 1922 and 1923.
JoHl'I JJ .
Howa rd W. Maxwell, Jr., was th e on of Howard W. Maxwell , one of the fo unding
STEARNS JR
members of the Queens County Club. The e lder Maxwe ll had a handicap of 5.
THE.. NEW
lON<::i
Young Maxwell fi rst came to pro mine nce at Nassau in 1914. That year he defeated
ISLAND
Bill Hi cks in th e Nassau club champi onship, bu t then was beate n in the semifin als by Stearns.
C.t-!AM PloN
In the third Met Junior, Maxwell qualified with an 80 behind Carte r's 77. He then lost to Car ter
in match play by 3 and 1 despi te being one up at the 13th . Maxwell also co mpeted in the Nassau
Invitational, but his 82 in qu alifying was only good enoug h to make th e econd 16 fo r match
play. He played in many Nassau club events that year. Among other wi n , he ti ed fo r fi rst in th e
The above caricature of Stearns is Belgian Reli ef Fund match at Garde n City with a 75 - 7- 68.
In 1915, Maxwell won the assau club championship, defeating Bill Hicks in the final
from a 1923 issu e ofThe
by 4 and 3. He had qualified fo r the first 16 at the Sleepy Hollow Invitational, bu t defaulted to
Metropolitan Golfer.
play in the fin al at Nassau. His handicap was now down to 3.
Maxwell played in the 192 1 Nassau Invi tational. The Glen Cove Echo reco rd s that
Maxwell shot 81 to make the top 16, behind the 74s scored by the co-medali sts. Stearn s and
Armour. He lost in the first round.
Maxwell did not have any success in the Met Amateur or qualify for match play in
the U. S. Amateur. Th e hig h point of his golf career came whe n he won the first LIGA Amateur
Champi o nship , h e ld in 1922 a t th e Lid o Go lf Club . Gardin e r Whi te. th e n Met Am ate ur
champion, and Grant Peacock, runne r-u p to White, headed a ver y sb-ong fi eld.
In th e qu alify ing round , Lid o's wind. sa nd dunes and whin bu shes ke pt not only
White and Peacock, but many other promin ent go lfe rs, including Stearns . out of th e top 16 for
ma tc h pl ay. As Inni s Bro wn wro te in th e American Go lfer, it was a case wh e r e "p ast
perfo rm ances we re as meaningless as pre-e lection promises."
In his matches, Maxwell won th e hard way. first defeating a Nassau clubmate H. H.
Will at the 19th, then posting one-up victories in the second and semifinal round . In the final ,
he defeated Don McKellar by 4 and 2.

Gene Sarazen
In 1916, Eugene Saraceni was 14 years old . At that poin t, he hadn't changed his
n am e to Ge ne Sa r aze n. T h at was to co me a co upl e of yea rs la te r wh e n h e s tarte d hi s
professio nal career. For now he was just a caddie at Apawan1is, a job he had per fo rmed for the
previous three years. In his biography Thirty Years of Championship Golf (Pre ntice-Hall, 1950) ,
Sarazen recall s that the high point of hi s cad die years came whe n on e of Apawamis's best
players, Harold Downing, asked Gene to car r y fo r him in that year's Met Amateur, held June 7Page 25
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10 at the Nas au Countr y Club.
T hey drove in Downing 's big ye ll ow Naliona l automob ile to Rye, wh ~ re
they caught tJ1 fer ry acro ss the Lo ng fsland Soun d to Sea CliJf, and th e n motored
to Nassau. ar azen says th at Downing went out in th e second ro un d, but in hi s
firs t m atc h h e had defe ate d F re d He rre hoff. a nd th at made th e wh o le tr ip
worthwhile. To top it off, Sarazen return ed with a cri p $20 bill in hi s pocket.
T he ackn owledged leader of the cadd ie on thi s expedition across the
water was fa me d cadd ie Joe Horga n, the n in hi s th ir tie . Ho rgan lat r was to
caddie for Walte r Hage n and many other top players. Nothing fazed Horgan, eve n
whe n a ra in y nig h t pre ve nted th e cadd ies from sl ping outdoo rs . the ir usua l
practice when away fro m home in summer. The n, J oe would r conn oite r th e local
estates. in particular checking the chauffeur ·apartme nts over the garages. Wh e n
h e fo und one u no cc upie d, th e caddies move d in. A str ic t d isc ip li na ri an. J oe
in spected the pre mises in th e morning to sati sfy him se lf that the boy had tidied
everything to his sati factio n, and the n led th m off to breakfast.
Saraze n's memory of the tourn am ent appare ntly wa a li ttle hazy. T he
July, 1916 issue of Golf fll ustrated repo r ted that year's Met Amateur in some detail.
The only playe r from Apawan1is to qualify fo r match play was one H. L. Downey
(not D ow nin g) . Wh o m e ve r Dow ne y d e fe ate d in th e fir s t r ou n d , it wa s n 't
Herreshoff, who lost in the fi nal to Oswald Kirkby by 3 and 1. Downey sur vived
the second ro un d, defeating Howard F. Whitney, Na sau. by 6 and 4. T he third
round was whe n He rreshoff entered the picture. He defeated Downey by 2 and 1.
In 1918, araze n turn ed professional and we nt on to become the first
player to win all the major tou rname nts that make up the modern Gra nd Slamthe Masters, . S. Open, Bri ti h Open and PGA Champi onship. To date, only Ben Hogan, Ga ry
Player and Jack Nicklaus have duplicated thi s feat.

Gene Sarazen at age 20 in N ew
Orleans, Louisiana , after winning
his first major tournament in 1922.

Gardiner White

Note the medal dangling from his

Ga rdine r W. Wh ite was born in Flu shing , New York, on Jun e 20, 1891. As a young
man h e enj oyed consid erabl e succe sat the cl ub and ectional level. He was cl ub champion at
th e Flu s hin g Co un t r y C lub in 1908, 19 11 , 19 13 a nd 1916 a nd th e Oak la nd Go lf Club
championship in 1909 and 1913. Edu cated at the Cutler School, he was Eastern Inter cholastic
Champion in 1910. At Nassau, White wo n the cl ub cham pionshi p a record seve n times; in 1919,
1920, 1922, 1923, 193 1, 1933 and 1934.
In 1910, White, at 19 years of age, beat Je rr y T ravers, the n in hi s heyday, at the
annual Fox Hills Invitational. In the Met Am ateur, he coll ected anoth er notable "scalp," that of
Findlay Douglas. That year, he played in the Nassau In vitational fo r the first time, entering fro m
Flushing . He lost in the semifin als.
In the Nassau tournament of 1911, Whi te lost in the fin al to Oswald Kirkby by 5 and
4. Also in 1911, he lo tin the final of the Wykagyl tourname nt to E. M. Wild . In 1914, he was
medali st at Nassau with a fin e 72, par fo r the course, which he achieved despi te two three-putt
greens. The next best score was 76. He th en lost in the first round by 6 an d 5 "owing to an
inability to hole even easy putts ." In 1915, White again was medalist, sco ring 71, a reco rd for th e
newly le ngthened course. In the semifinals, White beat Frank W. Dye r Oater a two-time New
Jersey amate ur champion) by 1 up in 19 holes, but the n lost by the same marg in in the final to
Philip Carte r of Nassau. At th e 19th , White mi ssed a two-foote r and that was that; it was the first
time Carter had led in the match .
Two other local achi eveme nts of White's in 1920 are noteworthy. Th at year, he wo n
the Piping Rock Invitational. He defeated Tommy Armour, then a 25-year old Scottish amateur
in his first year of play in the U. S., 5 and 3 in the semifinals and then his clubmate John . N.
Stearns, Jr. in the final by 3 and 2, du e to "uncanny approaching ." In Aug ust, White ann exed his
second Nassau club champion ship in stunnin g fa s hi on. In th e morning round of th e final
again st Stearn s , White shot 34-34-68. Ste arn s too k 75. (A few we e ks befo re , White h ad
lowered his own pe rsonal best score at Nassau-71-to 68, a mark also held by Nassau 's pro,
Jim Maiden.) In the afternoon, he set a new course record, scoring 33-34-67, to Stearn 's 72.

watch pocket.

He won by 9 and 7.
White was to win the Na ssau Invitatio na l thr ee times, in 1929, 193 0 a nd 1934.
However. undoubtedly his most important victor y was in the Met Amateur of 1921. Iro nically, it
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Gardiner 1-Vlzite leans into a drive
in the 1921 Met Amateur,
whicll lze won .

came one year after one of hi s most di sappointing defeats. In 1920 at Apawam is, White had lo st
in the final of the Met Amateur to D. E. Sawyer, 1 down . In the final of th e 192 1 Met Amateur at
Garden City Golf Club. he was to beat Grant A Peacock of Cherry Valley by the same marg in.
Innis Brown, a we ll-known golf write r of the time, gave a glowing account of White's
vi ctory in the American Golfei'. Hi s lead read: "Gardin e r W. White, of th e Nassau Country Club,
is the new amateur champi on of th e Meb-o politan Golf Association. And poe ts, preceptors and
pedagogues, wh o with patience and persiste nce teach th e old story of everlasting ly keeping
afte r th e thing des ire d, may rejoice in th e ac hi eve m e nt. White's victory is a spa rkling
vindication of their teachings."
Brown pointed out that White had fo r so me years bee n one of the "near-greats."
Despite always being a "brillian t cleve r playe r, he was ju st a bi t short of the blu e riband band ."
Now, with hi s victory over a fi eld "quite worthy of a national eve nt"-it included Je rr y Travers,
Oswald Kirkby, a three-tim e winner of the New Je rsey and Me t Amateurs, the defending Met
Amateur champion D. E. Sawyer, Warre n K. Wood, form e r Weste rn Amateur champion and
J ohn G. And e rso n, fo rm e r runn e r-up in the National Amate ur-White had at last broken
through to the top ranks.
En route to th e se mifin a ls, White c ru s h e d hi s oppo n e nts by overwhe lmin g
margins-6 and 4, 5 and 4, and 7 and 5. In contrast, both hi s semifinal and final match es proved
to be "squeakers."
In th e semifin als, White met]. Simpso n Dean, a "terrific cloute r from Princeton."
Brown described White as anothe r very long hitte r who was "a notable expo nent of brillian t
recoveries," adding "he has to be. to hobn ob with th e elite , because he find s trouble frequently."
(Note: Like Phil Carter, White used th e old fashion ed baseball grip , so it's li ttle wonder that his
play could be so erratic .) White was three down after three holes, and it took him until the 16th
to sq uare the match . After halving th e 17th, a par 3 on th e fin al hole gai ned White the victory.
The fin al was, if possible. eve n more of a ding-dong affair. In th e morning, Peacock was
three up after six holes, and despite White's winning th e next hole, he was fo ur up after nin e.
Coming in , White won fo ur holes, lost two and halved the rest. to fini sh the round two clown. After
lunch, there was no change after fo ur holes, as the players alternated wins. Then White won two
holes to square the match at the turn. Peacock went ahead again at the 11th, bu t White won the
14th , then played th e 16th "badly" to go back to one down. At the 17th . White holed a 35-footer for
a par four. Peacock mi ssed the like from 12 feet and the match again was square. At the last hole,
White hit a brilliant tee shot fo ur fee t from th e cup. A "flu stered" Peacock missed the green,
pitched poorly and after missing a putt for a three. co nceded th e match.
White came close to another major victory in 192 1, losing in the final of th e North
and South to B. P Merriman, a two-time Conn ecticut Amateur Champi on.
All in all , Inni s Brown's assessment of White was accurate. Up to that time, ·w hite
had qualified many times fo r th e National An1ateur, bu t seld om had he gone any fu r ther.
In 1910, he went out in th e first round . William C. Fown es. Jr. won the championship.
In 1914, White had th e mi sfo rtun e to meet Fown es, who had bee n co-m edalist. in the first
round and lost by 3 and 2. Fownes was the so n of William C. Fownes, one of the founde rs of
Oakmont (Pa.) Countr y Club. In 1915, he won hi s first round match. but in the seco nd round.
lost to D. E. Sawyer, a form er Western Amateur Champion, by 6 and 5.
In 1916. White enj oyed hi s best performan ce, winning hi s first ro und match easily
and taking a notabl e sca lp in hi s seco nd round match , Oswald Kirkby, by 2 up . In the third
round, hi s opponent was Jesse P Guilford. who defeated White by 4 and 3. Gu ilford was known
as the "Siege Gun" a nd th e "G rea t Excavator" beca u se of hi s lo ng hi tti ng and fantastic
recoveries. He was to win th e National Amateur in 192 1.
Wh e n th e Amate ur resumed in 1919 afte r World War I. White was playin g out of
Nassau. That year and the next he went out in the first round . However, in 1920. hi s opponent was
a fin e golfer-Reginald M. Lewis, a fo rmer Connecticut Amateur Champion. White lost by 1 down.
Abroad , White wo n amateur champi onships at St. Cloud (Pari s) an d Engacline (St.
Moritz) in 1926. In 1929 he went to the final of th e 1929 Ca nad ian Amateur at J aspe r Park,
losing to Eddie Held by 3 and 2.
White se rved on th e executive co mmittee of the MGA in 1922 and was president of
the LIGA in 1928 and 1929. He captain ed th e Leslie Cup team in 192 1-1922. He co ntinued to
play good golf well into midd le age . When he was 58. he finish ed only six sb-okes be hind the
winner of th e Garden City invitational, an eve nt he had wo n seven times. He died in Gle n Cove
on Septe mber 19, 1981, at th e age of 90.
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rom its founding, and on through
World War I, Nassau co ntinu ed to
attract the rich and famous. One can
see this from its me mb ership , the
people it invited to become honorary
me mb ers, and the visitors to the
Club. Even Nassau' arrangements for commutation to the City and
the locations of the Governors' and Directors' meetings give one a
sense of the Club's luxurious ambiance and lifestyle.

Early Nassau Members
In Nassau's ea rly years, many me mb ers of the
nation's leading families joined the Club. Thanks to Bud
Wade , following are brief sketches of these movers and
shakers of the American scene (the year they joined Nassau
appears in parentheses):
John Pierpont Morgan Jr., (1906), who had an estate
on East Island with the highest assessed value of 1918 in Glen
Cove, $400,000-the Morgan firm helped finance World War I;
William H. Harkness (1913), of Standard Oil, whose = = = =
john Pierpont Morgan ]1:

estate was on West Island-the family founded the Harkness
Pavilion, NYC, and the Harkness Library at Yale;
Alfred C. Bedford (1897), also of Standard Oil;
Royal Cravath (1899), of the famed law firm of Cravath, Swayne
and Moore, whose estate is now the Brookville Country Club;
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Henry C. Folger (1899), president of Stand ard Oil of New Yo rk (now Mobil) and the
owner of one of th e fin es t co ll ec tions or Shakes pea re' wo rks in lhe wo rld , so me 25, 000
vo lu mes-these went lo th e Folge r Shake pea re Library (east of the Library of Co ng ress in
Washington. DC):
James H. Ottley (1903), pu bli she r of McCall 's magazi ne. whose daughter. Mi ss M.
Ottl ey, wo n th e Nassa u Wome n's c hampions hip in 1924, and aga in in 1927 as Mrs. Van
Deve nter Cri sp:
Henr y L. Batterm an (1 899), ow ner of a large Brookl yn store:
Do nald G. Geclcl es (1 904). one of lh e first h ads of th New York Stock Exc hange,
wh ose estate became th e Glen Cove Muni cipal go lf co urse:
Henry Pomeroy Daviso n (1 905), whose e tale is now lh e Mill Ri ve r Countr y ClubDav iso n was head of th e Red Cross Wa r Co un cil 1917- 19. also lh e Daviso ns and Mo rrow ,
partners in]. P Morgan and Co .. bankrolled Charles Lindbergh's famous nig ht from ew York
to Pari . of 1927:
Charles L. Tif fa ny (1 905). whose estate was in Cove Neck, a so n of Charles Lewis
Tiffany. th e found er of Tiffany and Co mpa ny. th e New York jewelr y co mpany:
Charl es W. Baker (1 905). who had a co ntrolling intere t in Citi Bank:
Howard F. Wl1itney (1899). who became th e president of both th e USGA and MGA,
and was Nassau champi on in 190 1, 1903 and 1909:
Dani el E. Pomeroy (1 910). chairman of th e board of Bank er's Tru st:
Charl es A. Cof fin (19 10) . chai r man of th e
1
board of General Electri c Co.:
Edger to n Winth rop (1 9 11 ) a nd He nr y R.
Winthrop (1 912). whose fa mil y owned the Win throp
pharm aceutical bu sines :
Willi am R. Coe (1 912). head of th e Virginia
Rail way, ow ned th e Pl antin g Fie ld , Lo ng I land
es tate. a nd was a close fri e nd of Po la egri, th e
fa mous si!en t fi Im actress:
Theodore A. Havemey r (19 13) , was named
after hi s fa th er. th e fir t pre id ent of the
GA- hi _
fa th er was known as lh e " ugar Ki ng." because the
fa mil y fo und ed th e Ame ri can uga r Ref inin g
Co mpany:
J ose ph P. Grace (1 9 13) a nd hi s br o th er
William Ru ssell Grace (19 15). whose fa mil y owned
Grace Lin es. th e steamshi p compa ny:
Theodore A. Ha1•e111eyer. son oftlze
Geo rge G. Bourn e (1 915). whose estate later
first president 11/ tlze USCA. His
beca me th e LaSa ll e Militar y Acade my in Oakdale.
Long Island :
father donated the first U. S
'Willi a m J. Tull y (1 9 15) . head of Corn ing
A111ate11r tmplzy, shown at rif;lit The
Glass. whose da ughter Ali ce gave her name to th e
rnp ll'{IS in tlze possession 11/ Hobby
co nce rt hall in Lin coln Ce nter. ew York City:
]1111es when it was destroyed by a fire
Edwa rd Reill y Stettiniu s (19 17) . a Morgan
in 1925 at East Lake Country Club. partn er. who ow ned one of th e first stea m yacht s. and whose so n. Edwa rd R. Stettiniu s. Jr.
beca me chairman of U. S. Stee l Co rp orati on and Sec re tar y of State durin g Franklin D.
Roosevelt's third and fourth admini strati ons:
Arthur Vinin g Davis (1 9 17), co-found er and chairman of th e board of th e Aluminu m
Com pany of Am eri ca (Al coa) . and foun de r of Ar vid a Co rpora ti on (taken fro m th e fir st two
lel1ers of hi s names) . kn ow n for its Florid a real estate holdings:
Coleman T Du Pont (1 9 18) of E. I. Dupont de emours Co. :
Frederi ck J. Eagle ( 1918). of l~eac h Eagle. th en a fa lllous sportin g goods house Oater
acquired by Spalding):
Myro n C. Tay lor (1 9 19). who succeed cl J. P Morga n Jr. as chairman of the board of
U.S. Steel Co rporati on in 1932:
Ar thu r H. Diebo ld (1920). of Ame ri ca n Home Produ cts . a co nglomerate owning
Sterli ng Dr ugs amo ng ot her compa nies:
Mrs. Willi alll K. Vanderbi lt (19 12) . wife of Willi am Ki ssa m Vand erbilt, who was a

-----=-
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railway magnate . a keen yachtsman and who h !peel esta blish the Vande rbilt Clinic;
David H. Knott (192 1). of the hot I chain of th same name, on whose
estate. as noted ea rlie r. the orig inal Queens C un ty Go lf Club was located;
J . L w is Lu c k nb ac h (1 921), w h o inh e rit ed th Lu cke nb ac h
hippin g co m pa n y:
Edward F. Hutton (192 1). th found r of the E. F. Hutto n broke rage house;
c re ta r y of th e Navy und er Fra nklin D.
J a me V. Fo rre ta l (1923).
Roo eve It 1944-47 and Secretar y of D fe n e un de r Truman 1947-49;
William A Rockefell r (1928). whose family fo unded ta nclard Oil , and
Princes Xeni a Romanoff, niece of the last T ar of Ru ssia. (Note: Whe n
s h e beca me a m e mb r of a a u is unkn ow n , b u t th e Boa rd' M inutes of
4/ 16/ 1946 reco rd he r resignatio n.)
Princess Xe nia, as th e only royal me mber of the tub . des rves a few
more word . She was the daug hter of th Grand Duke Geo rge Romanoff. of Ru ssia,
and Prin cess Maria , of Greece and D nm ark . (Th e Duk of Edinburg h's fa th e r,
Andrew, and P1incess Xenia's mother we re broth er and siste r, the children of King
George I of Greece.)
At the time of the Ru sian Revoluti on of 1917. th Prin cess wa fo r tun ate
enoug h to be in London. Eng lan d. She thu s escaped the fa te of the Tsar and other
me mbe rs of Ru ssia' roya l fa m ily, who we re shot to death the fo ll owing year at
Ekate1inburg.
La te r, wh e n visitin g a r e la ti o n in Ath e ns. s h e m t a nd m a rri e d a n
Am eri can pl ay boy, Billy Leed , wh o e fa th e r, kn own as th e "Tinplate King," had
extensive mining interests in Bolivia. She came to Arne1ica in 1925. H r home was on
Edgehill Road, across from the ninth green. She later marri ed Herm an Jud .
On epte mber 17, 1965, s he di ed at home, aged 62, and was inte rred in
St. Paul's Episcopal Church g raveyard on Hig hland Road. He r grave is be hind th at ~===~~~==~
of Alex Smith.

Tales Of The Rich and Famous

Princess Xenia.
younger daughter of
th e Grand Duke
George Romanoff of
Russia and Princess
Maria of Greece and
Denmark. She is th e
only royal member of
Nassau Country
Club. She is shown
here in 1916 at the
age of 13.

f

Recently, Cam Maide n re mini sced about what it was like to grow up in
a household wh e re the head of th e famil y, Jim Maid e n, rubbed should rs daily
with Nassau 's di stinguished early m mber and vi sitors.
"In our house," ays Cam , "so me of th e bigge t nam es in Am e ri ca
we re dinne r table conve rsation. As Nassau's professional , my fa th er mixed with
such people as F. W. Woolworth , ]. P Morgan, "Bet-A-Million" Gate , th e Pratts,
Percy Chubb and Henry Folge r, among many oth ers."
In the early years of thi s centur y, F. W. Woolwo rth , the fo under of the
s to r es that b ea r hi s nam e, liv e d in a m a n s ion in th e Gl e n Co ve c olony.
Woolworth was a Nassau me mbe r, but also had five or six holes laid out around
hi s estate. Whe n he wanted a go lf le so n, he had Jim Maiden come down and
give him in struction there.
Th e man sion is impressive. ''If you look up at it from Crescent Beach
Road through th e trees," Cam obse rves. "It looks like th e Parth e non . In th e
interior, the wall s are lin ed with imported marble.
"One clay my fath e r a keel Woolworth , 'Whe n do you expect to fini sh
thi s home ?'
"Woolworth replied, 'Not in my life time !"'
The n as now, golf courses would close on Mondays. Eve ry Monday,
Maiden would go into New York by train to reorder s uppli es from Spalding. At
that tim e , during th e 1920s, ]. P Morgan used to commute to hi s Manhattan
office in his yacht, Corsair.
l!l;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~~
Morgan began taking lessons from Maide n, and one tim e he said to Maiden, "Jim ,
you're going into the city on Monday. How about 1iding in with me on my boat?" Maiden aid,
"No, I'll just be going in by train ." Eve ry time he took a lesson, Morgan repeated the invitation ,
but Maid e n continued to refuse. Eve ntually, Maid en decid e d that h e'd b e tte r accept th e
invitation at least one time-it was not a good idea to say No to a man like ]. P too often! So, one

]. P Morgan's yacht Corsair, ran
aground off the coast of Main e in
this photo. This was th e
"commuter special" ].P Morgan
offered to Jim Maiden.
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Herbert Lee Pratt. a member of
Nassau and son of Charles. hosted
Jim Maiden at the Pratt compound
in tlze Adirondacks. Pratt was Club

Mond ay morn ing. he joined Morga n at th e Glen Cove yacht landing for the trip to New York.
On ar rival at th e dock in lowe r Manhattan, Morgan said , "Meet m here at 4 o'clock,
Jim , and we'll go back." Well , Maiden rea lly didn't want to go back on the yac ht. He didn't like
boa ts and. be ides, h had fini shed hi s busine s at palding by noon . So, he marched down to
Wall Street to th Hou se of Morgan, and was immediately shown in to th e great man 's office.
Maiden said , "If yo u don 't mind , Mr. Morgan , I'll go home on the railroad . I'm all finish ed with
my bu siness and you won 't be go in g home for two or three hours. "
So . in th e end. Maiden had things half hi s way. It should be added that, while Maiden
liked Morga n, h wa not impres eel by such thin gs as ocean-going steam yac ht !
Anoth e r indication of Jim Maid e n's ind e pe nd e nt ch aracter co mes out of hi s
assoc iation with th e Pratts. In Augu st during th e 1920s, He rbert Lee (known a H. L.) Pratt
used to invite Maiden for a coupl e of wee k up to Paul Smith 's, a lodge in th e Adirondacks
wh ere th e Pratt family gath ered in th e umm e r month s. Maid e n didn 't rea ll y wa nt to go,
because he was ve ry busy with lesso ns at Nassau, mo t day s teachin g from eig ht in th e
morning to nin e at night. However, an invitation by th e Pratts in tho e day - imilar to one
from J. P Morga n-was akin to an invitation by royalty.
The fir t time Maiden vi ' ited, he wa hown to hi s quarter in th e Pratt co mpound,
back with th e butl e r s, hou se me n and ot he r se rvant s. He took one look at these
accommodations. th en walked straight back to th e front desk and took a room.
Wh en H. L. asked him how he liked hi s quarters, Maiden replied, "I have taken my
own room." Nothing more was said. but at th e end of hi s stay. Maiden found hi s bill had been
paid, and on all subsequ ent vi sits to Paul Smith' , H. L. engaged a hotel room fo r him !
As mi ght be ex pec ted. be in g profe ional to assau' wea lthy me mb e r gave
Maiden so me unu sual finan cial opportuniti s.
For example. Percy Chubb. of in uran ce fam e, threw sub sta nti al bu ine Maiden's
way for many years during th e 1920s. In th e fa ll. he'd come into Maiden' hop and ay, "Jim, I
want to send 100 doze n golf balls to my firm in London (England) , and th ey will pas them out
to th eir customers ove r there. Will you tak e care of thi s for me?" All Maiden had to do wa to
make one phone call to Spalding, and Lh e go lf co mpany would pack up th e ball and hip them.
Maiden reaped th e profit. As Cam says, 'That was th e easi est money my Dad ever made! "
Harr y Cran e. a vice presid e nt of Ge n ral Motors. th e man who developed the

champion in 1899.

AT THE NASSAU COUNTR1' CLUB.
GLEN COVE. LONG ISLAND
J\Imjorie: "! do11 't see why Jimmie
didn 't join here, it's so near his home."
Helen: "! tlii11ll tlzat was the trouble.'"
Note: Tlzis illustration isfrom
a 1920s magazine.
AT THE NASSAU COUNTRY CLUB, GLEN COVE. LONG ISLAND
Marjorie _:.\ dorl't sec Why J 1mrri-1e CLC\rl't ·jciin 'here. ·1i s so near ·liis 'home.
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Pontiac automobile and er atecl what is now th e Ponti ac Motor Division. was most ge nero us,
b th to Mai Jen and the lub. "He play cl go lf with my fath er all th e Lim ·-th ese wen· playi ng
lesso ns. for which. or course. he paid ." says Ca m. "During th e Depression. he literall y put th e
food on our table. He also k pt assa u alive during thi s diflicult period. Withou t him, th e lub
would not have survived."
In the e-1rly clays around the lu b. Henr y Folge r was kn own as "Daddy" Folger. Folge r,
John B. . Tappan and Walt r Pate we re the core of a famou ' Nassau fourso me whi h played
every Sunday aftern oon. Depending on who was available. one or more of the following lilied out
th foursom : Charles Mc parr n. John And erson. Frank Cowan (th ~ n th Pre byterian mini -ter
in Glen Cove). and the Rev. Hinton (of L. John's Episcopal). Cam r ports that none of th e caclclie wa.nted to carry for them. Apparently. th ey took some five hours Lo go round!
Anoth er colorful character around assau in th ose ea rl y cl ay -, although not a Nassau
memb e r, was John Warn e "Be t-A- Milli on" Gates. A we ll-kn ow n fi gure on g rain and tock
exchange . and later interesting him elf in oil. Gates was known a a heavy bettor. Back in 1902
or 1903. wh e n Al x Smith wa s still th e pro at Na sa u, and Maid e n hi s a s is tant. Gate
approached Maiden. Gates had lost a big-money match with a wealth y assau member clown in
Florida. and th e return match. ove r nin e hol s at $1.000 a hole. was Lo be played at Na · sau.
Gates said. "Jim. I want you to cadd ie for me. and coac h me. There'll be a nice tip in it for you."
Maiden agreed. but wh n th great clay ca me. he went to th e first tee to find that the Na au
man's caclcl i wa -his bos Alex mi th !
On another occasion. Maiden a ked Gates how he got hi s nickname. "Did you r ally
be t a wh ole milli on?" he a ked . Gate - laug hin gly re pli ed th at th e story-lik e tho e of
fi herm en-had grown with time. "H re' what really happ ned," he said . "I wa in a pok r
game in alt Lake City with Leland tanford and James J. Hill (two early railroad magnates)
amo ng oth rs. At 3.30 in the mornin g, I said, 'Boys, I'm go ing to bed. Right now. I'm up half a
million dollars. I'm closing out-turn of a ca rd-th e whole half million .' I won. "
Nassau even played a small part in th e Tea pot Dome Scand al. during th e Harding
administration . In 1922 . Albert B. Fall. S cretary of th e Interi or. 1 a eel. without co mpetitiv
bidding. th e Teapot Dome oil fi eld , et as id e ea rli er as an oil r erve for th e . S. Navy. to
Harr y F. Sinclair, of Sinclair Oil. A enate investigation in 1923 led to crimin al prosecuti on . Fall
was co nvicted of acceptin g bribes and wa se ntenced Lo a year in pri on and fin ed $100.000.
Sinclair wa entencecl to pri on for co ntempt of th e Senate.
assau member H. Ma on Day. a partner in Redmond and Co., a
New York City stockbrokin g firm , and al ' O an official in Sin clair Oil Ex port rr-=======;;;;;;;;;oaiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiii~miiiiiiiiil
Corporation. a ubsicliar y of Sinclair Oil , also went to pri so n for ix month s.
Day was convi cted of jury tampering in th e Fall trial. At th e tim e. th e rum or
around Nassau was that Sinclair had given Day $1 million to take th e fall on
the jury tampering charge.
Be th a t as it may, on th e fir s t day th a t Day go t out. he we nt
immediately to Maiden's golf shop. "Jim , he said, "I want a tota lly new go lf
outfit-clubs, bags, balls, eve rythin g." The man had hi s priori tie right!

Nassau's Honorary Members
This was a period wh e n th e honorary members of th e Club make
imp res ive reading.
Fin dlay Do uglas, one of the Club's most di stingui shed go lfers. was
elected to honora ry membership in March of 1910.
In Apr il , 1912, Pres id e nt Wi ll iam H. Taft accepted honorary
me mb e rs h ip. Taft was the fi rst Pres ide nt who played go lf se ri ously. He
so metimes sco red in the 80s and seldom as high as 100. Certain ly, Nassau'
Gov e rnors appreciated Taft's whole hea rted love of th e ga me, wh ich he ~~~~~~~~~~~
expressed so well just one year later at a goll dinner in New York City: "The game's virtu es
President William Howard Taft
incl ude, fi rst of all, self-restrai nt and call fo r mental discipline and eth ical train ing. It should be
drives before a small gallery of
in dulged in when th e oppor tuni ty arises, as every man knows who has played th e gam e that it
caddies and friends. Taft loved the
rejuvenates and stretches the span of life."
gam e and became an honorary
Ta.ft probably was not the first U. S. President to beco me an honorary member at
Na sau. On May 18, 1915, the Brooklyn Eagle reported: "President Wilso n is now a member of
Nassau member in 1912.
the Nassa u Co un tr y Club . . .the Presid ent accepted hi s election in a gracious note to the
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President Theodore Roosevelt
preferred boxing or tennis to golf.

Governors. Th e Club hopes to have the Preside nt test th e Nassau course during hi s next visit
to New York." Th e articl e furth er noted that "Theodore Roosevelt, William H. Taft and Charles
E. Hughes are also honorary members at Nassau."
It appears probabl e that th e C lub 's Governors offered Roo se ve lt honorary
membership while he was in office (1901-1909), a was apparently the ir custom , but there are
no existing Club records to back up that state me nt. Go lf hi storian H. B. Martin says that
Rooseve lt tried out golf on severa l occasions, but found it wanting in action. He preferred
boxing or tennis to "pussyfooti ng arou nd a golf co urse." Woodrow Wilson, however, was an avid
golfer. He took up golf at Princeton and, while Pre id e nt, played five days a week between 8.30
and 11 a. m. Although keen enoug h to practice chipping on the White Hou se lawn-even in
snow, usi ng red-painted balls, with hi s dog acting as a ball retriever-Wilso n seld om broke 100
and suffered from a slice that reportedly broug ht tears to th e eyes of hi s caddi e. Hugh es, a
Nassau membe r, was Governo r of New York State from 1907 to 1910 and again it seems
probable that Nassau elected him to honorary membe rship when he was Governor, but there is
no extant Club record to confirm thi s.
In December of 1920, th e Club elected th e Hon. Warren G. Harding a an honorary
member: Harding had just won election as th e Presid ent of the United States. Harding was a
real golf addict, who shot in the 90s. In the mid st of prohibition , he scandalized other thirsty
me mbers of Chevy Chase by taking a nip of whisky every four or five hol es.

In 1912, Harry
Vardon (b elow)
postponed his US.
tour until 1913. Had
he come in 1912 on
the Titanic (right) ,
golf history would
have been rewritten.
assa u's honorary me mbe rs hip eve n we nt over eas. In
Augu st of 1920, Nassau e lec te d Lord Northcliffe a n honorary me mb er. The
Englishman, a publishing tycoon whose prope rties includ ed th e Times, Mail and
Mirror (of London) as well as a string of sixty other publications, had played golf
at Na au in Octobe r, 1913.
Northc li ffe was a goo d fri e nd to Am e ri ca n go lf. In 1913. h e had
finan ced the U. S. tour of Harry Vardon and T ed Ray that culminated in th eir
famou s defeat by Francis Ouimet in the U. S. Open. Northcliffe had pe rsuaded
th e English profess ional s to come to th e U. S. by pointing out that th e ir
participation in th e U. S. Ope n would enhance and promote th e sport between the
two countries. Early in th at year. he also had met Walte r Hage n at Rochester
Cou ntr y Club . Althoug h NorthclifJe was in the U. S. on a serious mission-to buy
footwear for the British Anny-they played several round s togeth e r. orthcliffe
e nco uraged Hagen to cross th e Atlanti c and play in the British Ope n. After World
War l, Hage n took Northcliffe's advice and was to win four British Opens.
There was a horrifying ''What U?" to the Vardon and Ray U. S. Tour of
1913. Origina ll y, Northc liffe had propose d it to Vardon on ly, early in 191 2,
suggestin g that Vardon trave l on th e new British lin r, th e White Sta r Line's
"un sinkable" steamship Titanic, which was to make its maide n voyage in April.
Th e extra publicity that would result from coming over on the largest, fastest ship
then afl oat wou ld, Northcliffe fe lt, help promote the Tour. However, Vardon felt
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unwell and. worrie d that thi s was a recurre nce of Lh e tub rculosis from which he had s uffe r d
in 1903. had asked Northcliffe if he could postpon e th e tour until 1913.
It was a fortunate dec ision. since th e Titanic sa nk on its first crossing with th e loss
of over 1.500 live . In a situ ation wh e re th e too few lifeboats we nt to "wom en and children first, "
Vardon und oubtedly would have go ne down with th e ship. He thu s would never have won hi s
sixth British Ope n in 1914. still a reco rd . Th ere also would have been no later Tour of th e U. S.
in 1920 during which he and Ray played at Nassau.
In 1913. No rthcliffe was th e g uest of Co lonel William Heste r at Nassau. He pl ayed
two rounds of golf that day. and was re ported to have "mad e th e acqua in tance of Pres ident
Watson of the United States Golf Assoc iation, Fred Herreshoff, Findlay Douglas and William L.
Hicks (then Nassau champion)."
In th e afte rnoon, he played a fourso me with an old fri e nd , Frank N. Doubleday. and
th ey "made an e ngage ment to fini s h th e ir match at th e Eng li shm an's private co urse next
spri ng. " The newspaper added, "Like so many Britishers, Lord Northcliffe plays in excellent
form . Hi s tee s hots are of good distance and reaso nab ly strai g ht. Hi s best sh ot is a hig h
approach ... He was ver y enthu siastic about the beauties of th e Nassau course and co mme nd ed
th e condition of th e fair green (the origin al term for fairway) and th e putting greens."
Also at that August, 1920, meeting Nassau elected three othe r Engli sh amateu rs to
hono rary me mbe rs hip "during th eir stay in thi s country." Th ey we re Cyril Tolley (B riti sh
Amateur Champion in 1920 and 1929), Roger Weth ered (B riti sh Amateur Champi on. 1923) and
Lord Charles Hop e, who we r e h e r e to compete in th e U. S. Amate ur, h e ld that ye ar at
Engineers' Country Club in nearby Roslyn. None of th em qualifi ed for match play. However,
s u c h transatlantic trip s by Briti s h a nd Am e ri ca n amat e ur s playing in eac h oth e r s'
championships started a movement that ultimately created th e intern ation al matches for th e
Walker Cup in 1922.

Nassau's Visitors Book
The Club kept a Vi sitors Book for many years, which used to lie on a lectern-type
table in the great hall. The first e ntri es were in 1912 and continu ed until th e 1950s. Here are
some of the early names that stand out.
On September 1, 1912, Waldorf Astor came to th e Club. He was a gran dson of th e
John Jacob Astor who went clown with the Titanic. and the eldest so n of William Waldorf Astor,
the American financi e r who e migrated to Eng land and beca me a baron, late r a vi scount.
Waldorf Astor succeeded his fath er as vi scount in 1919.
On April 13, 1913, Herbert M. Harriman was th e g uest of Findlay S. Douglas. The .,,..,.u
pair were old golfing rivals for amateur honors. Douglas had won th e U. S. Amateur in 1898,
and Harriman won it in th e following year, defeating Douglas in the final. Harriman won th e
first Met Amate ur in 1900; Douglas won it in 190 1 and 1903 . Harriman was th e broth e r of
Nassau member Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt, mention ed above.
If you've e ve r wondered how good Varclon re ally wa s in hi s prim e, he r e's an
impressive statistic. In 1900, Harriman and Douglas obviously we re two of Am e ri ca 's top
amateurs. On April 3, during his American Tour of that year, Varclon beat th eir better ball at
Atlantic City by 9 and 8!
In November, 1913, Miss Georgianna Bishop, the 1904 U.S. Women's champion, was
the guest of Mrs. Howard F Whitney, one of Nassau's best woman golfers of th e early years.
Miss Bishop, Brooklawn, Conn., signed the book again in September of 1914, as did Mrs. Freel •
Herreshoff, Garden City, Miss Elaine P. Rosenthal, Chicago, and Mrs. N. Porter, Aronomink, Miss Georgianna Bishop , the
Philly. All we re contestants in the Women's National, held a few cl ays later at Nassau.
1904 U.S. Women's
Othe r guests of interest from 1912 to 1918 were: Mr. and Mrs. Charles Auch in loss; F
Champion, visited Nassau
P. Duryea; Arthur Havemeyer; Henry Cushing; th e Baroness De Grafferniecl (NYC) ; Hamilton
in 1913.
Fish, Jr.; A. J. Drexell Biddle, Jr.; Bernard Baruch; Rober t L. Luce; Baroness Vera De Ropp
(NYC); Nelson Doubleday (NYC); George Wid ener (Philadelphia), and Miss Augusta Travers
(NYC).
Th ere was a light side to Nassau's Visitors Book, too . On September 29, 1915. Mary
Pickford, Douglas Fairbanks, Charlie Chaplin and Wallace Reid reputedly were guests of the
Club, introduced by one James H. Been of California. Later, someone crossed out the names of
the film stars, so the entry could be bogus. However, one does get the impression that, eve n
though these famous screen actors may not have visited Nassau , they should have!
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Strange bedfe llows?
One thing that
Presidents Wilson and
Taft had in common
was their love ofgolf
Th ey were both
honorary members of
Nassau Country Club.

Some e ntri s obviou ly we re only in fu n, in cl uding th e se 1915 e ntries: Andy the
Acto r. Holl ywoo d , in trodu ce d by th e Prin ce of Wale s; J e a n M c Do nald , Bonnie Scotla nd ,
introduced by Harr y Laude r, an d Hurricane Harr y of Born eo, introduced by Iron Mike .
Two e nbies in May of 1918 reg rettably are also suspect: Marilynn Mille r. a famou s
Hollywood fi lm star of the ti me , re putedl y in troduced a Mr. "Larr y" D . Doyle of Montmartre,
Pari s. Howeve r. the Club record that survive from thi s time do not sh ow he r as a me mbe r of
t h e C lu b. O ne mu st s ay th e a m e of M m e . Sa r a h Be rnh a r dt, t h e fa m o u s actr e ss. wh o
introduced a Mr. Milton D. Doyle . Pre Catalan, Caucasia.

First Cabin All The Way
Eve r y aspect of life at assau refl ected its Cadillac cla s. Nassau me mbe rs did not
co mmute to New Yo rk with the "hoi po lloi." In stead . the y rode to the Big Apple in style, in a
special railway carriage .
Th e Club's Minutes fa ithfully record the locati on of all Club meeti ngs. From these
one can see that, alth ough the Directo rs an d Gove rn ors he ld mo t of their meeti ngs in the Club
House or in the City at a co nve ni e nt restaura nt. o ffi ce or club, th ey also held so me m eetings
whil e th ey rode in wh at th e Club minu tes va ri ously desc ribe as the "Nassau Club Car" or the
''Club Car 'Nas a u."' T he first suc h meeting was in Octobe r of 1907. a nd the re were othe rs in
1908. 1912, 1916 a nd 1917. T he time of day of th 1916 meeting was recorde d: 8.30 a. m.
By 1922, th e carriage's na me had bee n c hang ed . T h e Sec re tar y now calls it the "Glen
Cove Club Ca r." So me of th e meetings on th b·ain we re evid e ntly ve r y b1ief; according to its
minutes. the one in 1922 lasted fro m 5.1 0 to 5.1 5. T hese we re me n of decis ion. it seem s.
T he Club 's offi ce rs eve n held meetings on th e wate r. In August, 1907, and ag ain in
Jun e . 1909, th ey me t on what th e minu te s call th e "Yacht 'Ce lt"' or th e "Steam e r 'Celt. "'
In those days, it was the most effective way to beat the h eat.
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s might b expected, at th e turn of the century
Nassau gav e its memb e rs opportunities for
sport, entertainment, and relaxation that were
second to none. Th e me mb e rship also
demonstrated a sense of joie de vivre and
sheer fun that was unique to the period.

Golf Program
A typical golf season then started on May 1 with qualifying for
a 16-man handicap match play event. Other such events took place
in June, early July,
early September, and
early October.

0n

Labor Day weekend,
there were 36 holes
Saturday and Monday
for both gross
(President's Cup) and
net (Vice-President's
Cup) prizes. The Club
Championship was in June, 16 low gross scores qualifying for match
play. The date for the Club's Open Tournament usually was in early
October, although this varied somewhat over the years. In some
years, the Club also held a Women's Invitation Tournament.
On weekends when there was nothing special on the
agenda, the Club held weekly handicap events; about 20 were medal
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George Low (left) and Alex
Smith in a leisurely discussion
with some members in the early
days at Nassau .
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Women were active members of
the golf scene, but the styles and
the times were much more
relaxed.

Members of the Yale team in
front of the clubhouse around
1910. Recognize anyone?

play, eight were match play against bogey and three were fo ur-ball medal. There also was the
"Old Guard's Plate," donated by Charl es A Frank, which gave a little extra kudos to the Club's
better players; at th e end of each easo n th e names of those membe rs who had hand ed in
"three properly attested gross sco res of und er 80 made during th e year" were engraved on the
plate. The season concluded in November with th e Thanksgiving Handicap.
The local paper and the Broohlyn Eagle th en reported every Nassau event, from the
Nassau Invi tational down to th e 18-hole weekly handicaps. Th e latter items usually were dry
little paragraphs, with matching headlines
such as "D unning's card is best," "Jennings
puts bogey down," and so on. However, the
new paperm en did try. In October of 1913,
H.B. Folger, Jr. won a weekly handicap. One
would expect a routine headline, as above. It
didn 't materialize. The desk man evidently
spotted that J . T. Pratt, H. L. Pratt. H. I. Pratt
and F B. Pratt all had competed, but without
success. Hi s headlin e read: "Pratts fail to
win." In those days, that was news.
There also were several inter-club
matches against such clubs as Garden City
an d Westbrook, and against co llege teams,
s uch as Yal e and Co lu mb ia. Usually, the
matches employed the Nassau System, but
so metim es just one point was given for a
win, one-half of a point for a half and zero for
a loss, th e system still used in Walker and
Ryder Cup matches.
Apparently, Wednesday was "Women's Day" even then. This at least was when mixed
foursom e competitions took place, u ually two or three a year. One of these was a "tombstone"
event, which led to such cute writi ng in the Broohlyn Eagle as: "Yesterday afternoo n was one of
grave portent and sorrow fo r th e wom en and men golfers of Na sau when they assembled at
the Club to plant their tombstones in a 12-hole golf match ... " Today, of course. we would calJ
this a fl ag event, but planting tombstones certainly was a colorfu l variation. P1izes for winning
these events were ver y nice ind eed. One time in 1915, the winn ers, Miss Lillian B. Hyde and
Harvey S. Ladew. received
"a ilver smoking set and a
si lve r inkstand and clock
combin ation."
In th ose days , th e
Thanksgiving Day medal
was open to women . In
1914, Mrs. ]. E. Davis. the
on ly woman th at year to
take part. scored 97-21- 76
and tied for first with Mr. C.
E. Robinson. 88-12- 76. The
fir st and seco nd pri zes in
this eve n t u s u all y were
turkey a nd ga m e fowl,
respectively, with a goose
go ing as a consolation prize
to the player with the
highest net sco re.
Winter didn 't s low
clown Nassau go lfers much in those days. Every Saturday, there was an 18-hole medal play
event, for month ly cups, on a points system (wi nner: five points; seco nd , three points, third, two
points) . The golf was more informal, of course, winter rules allowing golfers "to lift and place
the ball on th e fair green or putting green only and all snow is played as casual water."
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low play a nd c rowded cou rs s evid e ntly w re proble ms th e n as now. Yea r aft r y a r,
th e lub's go lf notices to m mbers includ ed thi pl ea: "'The custom of k e ping co re in thr e
and four ball ma tc hes. a nd of holi ng eve r y pull. wh e n it ca n have no bea ring on th e ma tc h, is
becoming large ly respons ible for th e co ngesti on of the co urse. It is sugg st cl th at me mbe rs
di sco ntinu e thi prac tic ."
Two oth e r go lf eve nts at Nassa u dese rve s pec ial me nti on: Th
Street ma tc h an d th New Year's Day m atc h aga in t Piping Roel<.

Mott Street-Heste r

Mott S eet vs. Hester Street
For many years. the Club put on a n annual tourn ame nt betwe n "' Mott treet" a nd
"Heste r treet." the nam es fo r teams repr se nting adj oining rival alleys in th e a a u locke r
roo m. T h e fo rmat was ' ingles matc h play us ing the assa u Syste m. AJI Club me mbe rs we re
we lcome to co mpete. us ing th eir regular ha ndicaps or, if th ey hadn 't played e noug h to have
the m, special handicaps.
Th e first of these match es too k place on Octobe r 9. 1912, whe n Heste r treet won by
a sing le point. Th e re we re 76 co nte tants in th match, and 96 atte nd ed the dinne r, th e losers
paying fo r th e winn e r · meal. T h e matc h s occasioned mu ch good natured chaffin g be twee n
the tea ms as to who could pl ay bette r golf.
For example, in May of 1913. Mott Street. thirsting for reve nge. learn ed tha t th e
matc h had bee n postponed fro m that mo nth un til Octobe r 13. TI1e captain of th e Mu ttites (as
th e Brooklyn Eagle ob e r ved . "od dl y cor ru pted fro m th e Mott Street appellation") immedi ate ly
put th e fo ll owing on the locker roo m bulle tin board :
"Owing to Heste r Street be ing out of co nditi on, and requiri ng exte ns ive re pairs and
ove r h a uling. M ott Street h as ge n rous ly co nsented to postpo ne the An nu al Mott-Heste r t.
Match un til fa ll , or until a still late r date if nece sa ry fo r Heste r St. to get in condition (if such a
th ing is po s ible) to g ive M ott St. an inte resting match."
Th e H es te rites imm e di a te ly r e ta lia te d w ith th e ir o wn b li s te r ing . if wo r d y,
broad s id e:
"T o the vaing lorious so ns of 'Mutt ' Street: Your fee ble atte mpt at h dg ing is a joke
th at wo uld m a ke even a 'mu tt' c r y and h as all the *Be rti ll on print a nd c ha racte ristics of a
breed of mutts of a co lor not unlike a le mon. And yet our ympath y goes out to you. Now. buck
up, wipe out th e yellow streak, play good ball and be good sports. Heste r Street c halle nged you
last yea r, ate yo ur steak. pan keel you and put you to sleep.
"'It was a so re day a nd e ve ning th at Octobe r 9, 1912, for yo u. all will ad mi t. O ur
victo r y h u r t yo ur pride and taug h t you humili ty, but it was not in te nded or desired by us to
c ru s h you r courage or a mbi tion . Now wake up, do not be tin s por ts. We, of Heste r treet. have
not received your c halle nge as ye t. Challe nge us a nd put it in writing on the bulle tin board . We
a re ready for you a t a ny time . As we we re victors last yea r. we have s ince carried the whi p a nd
are us ing it on you , as it is our privilege a nd rig h t to whi p you to the ope n a nd g ive yo u a n
opportu ni ty to g ai n what you lo t.
"So out with your c halle nge, a nd the n to ba ttle with g ood ch ee r. 1f we s h ould g o
down to defeat yo u ca n depe nd on it we will pin roses on you and co me back at you with a 1914
ch alle ng e that will hi t you squ a re be tween the eyes without a vestige of fi nesse."
In th e e ncl , th e m atch took pl ace on M o nd ay, Oc tobe r 13, Co lumbu s Day. T h e
e ntra nce fee fo r each playe r was $1. to cove r the cost of mu s ic and the e nte rtaine rs. Me mbe rs
of th e losing tea m paid $4 to cove r the cost of two dinne rs.
T h e e ve nt was a hu g e s ucces , with 11 2 me mbe rs pl ay ing. Howard W. Maxwe ll
captained th e victori ous Mott Street tea m , which in cl uded Findlay S. Doug las. W illiam L. Hi ck ,
th e Club c h ampion, a nd Howard F Whitney, for me r Club champion. Clifford A. Dun ning, 1912
Club ch ampi on, captained the Heste r Street tea m. He nry L. Maxwell was the he ro of the match ,
gaining th e winning point fo r Mott Street by holing a 40-foote r on th e home g reen agai nst John
B. Coles Tappa n. Wh e re upon, the M uttites chaired Maxwell in trium ph to the cl ubhouse. Mott
Stree t won by 66 to 57.
In 1914, Hes te r Stree t made a co meback, winning ove r Mott Stree t by 44 to 36 on
Nove mbe r 7. The re we re 72 me mbe rs playing . Howeve r, fro m thi s po int on th e Club arc hives
*The Bertillon System was the first scientific method of cri minal identification. developed by
French ciiminologi t Alphonse Bertillon. Adopted in France in 1888. the system was based on skeletal and
other body characteri stics and measurements. Fingerprinting was add ed to the System in the earl y 1890s
and hris larl!elv reolaced it.
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Th e January 2 , 1916 edition
ofT he Brooklyn Eagle ran
this cartoon depicting the
New Year's Day match
between Nassau and Piping
Rock Country Clubs. Th e
only winter rule concession
was to allow the ball to be
teed up each tim e. At dusk,
two players were reported
missing. Th ey were
apparently fou nd flailing
a way in a thicket along tile
railroad trachs.

do not record any more verbal battles, and on e mu st as um e th match th en settled down into a
more tranquil state.

Nassau vs. Piping Rock
Th e annual New Year's Day match aga in st Piping Rock was not a regular inter-club
match; rath er it was "cross countr y." played from on e club to the othe r. The eve nt started in
fiiii!P!iiiii~~S::-~ii~:7:iiii~:;:~"
1916. in spired, said th e New York Herald, by the
Unive rsity Club "taking it into th eir heads to ply
back and forth between Nassau and Piping Rock."
Th e Brooklyn Eagle re ported th at "the co urse
began short of th e fourth green at Piping Rock,
stretched down th e race track. th e n across the
Burling-Cocks estate to Meeting House Corn er.
Here th e players drove down a roadway between
the old Quaker Meeting Hou se on one side and
the Frie nds' Academy on th e oth e r, with rows of
trees , fe nce s , gutte rs and a fe w other hazard s
includ ed. After playing down Duck Pond Road a
di stance of 425 yards, the course led diagonally
acro ss th e prope r ty of Anton G. Hod enpyl , th en
to Congressman William W. Cocks's estate, past
th e barn of He nry Co les, and acro ss th e railroad
to th e filth fair g reen of th e Nassau Club, to the
This photo from the
18th and 19th holes at the clubhou se. "
February, 1917 issue of
The distance of th e course was about 4,000 yard s. Th e Clubs wisely posted cadd ies
Go lf TI!ustrated shows the
every 200 yard s with red flags to sig nal players lost in snowdriits or othe rwise. The hazards
co-winner of th e 1917
matclz . J\11'. C. A. Dum1i11g includ ed three corn fi e lds . anoth e r fi eld six inch es deep "in a so rt of fro zen grass. where a
apparently recovering from showe r of icicl es was se nt flying at eve ry shot, " and Coles's barns, whe re many players came to
a shot on ice.
g ri ef. Before th e event, Jack Williams, the Piping Rock pro, we nt over th e course and predicted
that th ere would be no score und er 80.
From the time Anton Hodenpyl of Nassau drove th e first ball at 10.20 a. m. on that first
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day of January. 1916. to wh en the wear y golfe rs got their fir t sip of eggnog at Nassau's 19th hole,
there we re many adv ntures. One player bied seven times to drive a ball throug h the carriage
house. th n pitched over it. narrowly mis ing a pigeon on the ridge-pole. T h trains of the Long
Island Railroad also had some narrow e cap s as players tore into the roadbed with their niblicks.
Even th professional had th eir problems: At one point, Nassau's Jim Maiden hit a fin e bra sie
shot aero s a corn fi eld, but it ricocheted off a b-ee and fini heel 40 yard s behind him !
In th e end , th e co res were re markably good. Although 58 players had sign ed up fo r
the event, New Year's Eve festivitie mu st have laid som e low, as on ly 46 (23 a sid e) played.
Nassau had a total of 903 strokes, Piping Rock, 953. Th e lowest score was 24, recorded by Caryl
Sayre, Nassau. Howard W. Maxwell , Piping Rock, was next with 29. Paul D. Cravath, Piping
Ro ck, a nd Ch arles Pratt, assau, s hare d th e booby pri ze, both sco rin g 59. Among th e
professionals. Jim Maide n had the best score, a 27.
It is worth noting that several "Nassau" name are now at Piping Rock, in cluding
Maxwe ll , Cravath , Geo rge and Jose ph Fa hys, Howard F. Whitn ey, F. N. Doubl e day and
Frederick B. Pratt.
Th e next year, th e co urse was reve rsed, starting at Nassau and fin ishing on th e
home green at Piping Rock. Th e fi eld totalled 54, of whom 11 were women. Th e final sco re was
278 for Nassau , 329 for Piping Rock. As an added attraction, there were extra prizes fo r teams of
two men and a man and a woman.
Among the amateurs, ]. B. Taylor of Piping Rock and Cliffo rd A. Dunning of Nassau
both shot 23, one better than the reco rd set by Sayre the previous year. Howard W. Maxwell Jr.
and E. Coe Ke rr, with sco res of 25 each , won the prize for th e best two-man team. The "mixed
doubles" prize went to Howard F. Whitn ey and Miss Marion Hollins, who scored 26 and 30
respectively. As one newspaper scribe put it, "Miss Hollins put to blush th e mi sguided effor ts of
many male golfers." Only eig ht oth ers in the fie ld bettered her score. (Note: Hollins was then
25 and had won th e Women's Met Ope n in 1913.)
Among the professionals, again Jim Maiden was low sco rer with 22 strokes. Robert
White, North Shore, fini shed second with 23. That year, White became the first president of the
PGA of America.
The newspaperman co ntinued, ''Three itinerant glaziers were enlisted to fo llow th e
players as th ey did th e ir utm ost to keep a straig ht and narrow path down Duck Pond Road past
a sco re of houses. Wh en a carefree ball did smash a window here or th ere the damage was
trivial for the most part, but th e crash was mag nificent. "
Th e event continu ed for many years in th is happy fashion. However, when the area
became too built up for a cross-countr y event to be practical, it was di scontinued. Jim Tingley
re me mb e rs that in th e 1960s the c ross-co untry match had "shrunk " to playing from th e
clubhouse to the fifth g reen and back to the ninth gree n. By that time on ly Nassau members
compete d in the event, which was then held as the Thanksgiving Turkey Day rath er than on
New Year's Day. The eve nt died out in the early 1970s.

Tennis, Shooting And Baseball
Before World War I, the Club had grass, clay or board tenni s courts for summer play.
In winter, you could play squash or continu e your tennis. As a Club notice before the winte r
seaso n of 1913 pointe d out, "th e board te nni s co urts provid e exce lle nt opportunities fo r
enjoyable open air exercise."
At th e time, th e Club's tenni s program included Men's Handicap Singles, Doubles,
Handi cap Mix e d Doubles, a nd Me n 's Sin g les and Doub les Ch ampionships. T h e Me n's
champion ship started in 1904. There also were Ladies' Singles and Doubles Handicap. It was
not until the 1960s that the Club started a Ladies' Champi onship.
Shooting was a winter sport, with th e Club putting the traps into commission on th e
first Saturday in Decembe r. T h en , during each of th e months of Dece mb e r, J anu ary and
February, th e gun club conducted competitions for cups won on a points system. The Club held
its Shooting Champion ship toward the end of March when it presented a Club gold medal fo r
150 targets at scratch as well as a Committee Cup fo r 150 targets handicap. With the charges
for shooting prior to World War I being a modest four cents a shot, one certainly got a good
bang for hi s buck.
.
. .
.
Th ere evidently were inter-club shoots, too . T he mscnption appeanng on one of the
silver trophies in the Nassau clubhouse is shown above.
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Carteret Gun Club
Annual Interclub Team Shoot
May 4, 1907
Won by Nassau Country Club
Score 178
(Team) T. D. Hooper,
H.F. Whitney,
B. N. Busch, D. G. Geddes,
R. A. Rainey
Yale Gun Club 162
Rockaway Hunt Club 161
Carteret Gun Club 155
Westchester Country Club 149
~~~~~~~~~~~~~--'
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Trap shooting competitions
went on during the winter
seasons as shown in th is
1920's photo. From left to
right: M1: Seidel
(instructor); Mrs Aikin;
Mrs. Dickinson;
Mrs. Carhart;
Mrs Beadlesto n; Mrs White,
and Mr. Johnson (scorer) .

Baseball was anothe r sport e nj oy d at a au.
We find in th e Minutes of th e Gove rnor' meeting of
Augu t 25, 1914. "A le tte r from Mr. Harold W. Carhart
was read askin g if th re would any obj ection by the
Board to playing ba eball on th e lawn in front of the
~-=:!~!I Club Ho u s o n S unda y afternoons." The Board
in s tru cte d th e Sec re tary to write to Mr. Ca rh art.
statin g that it "did not care to h ave a ny ba seba ll
game arranged for Sund ay aftern oo ns at the Club,
and s uggest in g that th e ga m es b e a rra nged for
weekd ay aftern oons."
We kn ow of seve ral games played that summer.
The re was a ri es of intra-club games between the
"In s" and th e "O uts." According to o ne newspa pe r
report. ''A large numbe r of ociety people rooted on
the s id e lin e for th e ir favorite tea m ." Besid es Mr.
Ca rh art, who played catc he r, othe r Nas au ba e ball
players includ ed Walte r L. Pate (of tenni s fame. but
he re a pitch e r) a nd th e "M axwe ll batte ry of H. W.
Maxw e ll S r. a nd Jr." In a aa m e aga in s t th e
Seawa nahaka-Co rinthi an Yacht Club, play ed on the
One of the events of tlze social season yacht club's ground s on Cente r Island. Nassau won 29 lo 12. Among th e players from the yacht
club was Ne lson Doubleday. who vi sited Nassau later th at y ar.

was the yacht races in Oyster Bay.

The Social Season
The Glen Cove seaso n started in early May. On May 11. 1913. for example. the Brooklyn
Eagle stated. "Glen Cove has already begun its season. for many country houses are now open. and
preparations made for considerable enter taining of both formal and informal fashion ."
In May the re usually we re informal dances in midw ek and in ] un e, every Saturday
eve ning. Me mbe rs co uld poli sh th e ir dancing if they wished . In April. 1908, the Governors
auth orized the Hou e Co mmittee "to offer th e Club Hou se to certain ladies desiring to form a
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dancing class ... Th e re we re impromptu dances ar ra ng ed fo r "the you nge r set of th e co lony."
Th e July 4th celebration of 1905
Th e local ne ws pape r desc rib e d one o f th ese, in Jun e of 1913, as "a ve ry jolly affair. " Mrs. showed a whole new side of society
Frede rick B. Pratt and Mr. a nd Mrs. Andre w Fl etch e r we re th e chape ron es.
sports. A tennis tour11a111 e11t of
Th e re also were bi g chari ty dances such as th e on e g iven in the sa me month for the
rath er stra 11ge appea ra 11ce took
place as attested to by th e photos
benefit of th e Eas t id e House Settle me nt. Nearl y 300 alte ncl ecl. ome com ing from as fa r afi eld
above a11d below. Tii e mousta che
as "the Ne w Roch e ll e and oth e r Westcheste r co lonies." It rai sed $1,400. Th ese occasions mu st
have bee n a lot of fun. "A feature of th e eve nin g was th e pri ze dancing , Mi ss Kath e rin e Pratt seems to be a dead giveaway though .
and Mr. Cortla ndt D . Ha nd y winning th e one-ste p compe titi on."
Maj o r Club e ve nts provid e d mo re oppo rtuniti es to trip th e li g ht fantasti c . For
example , wh e n th e Wome n's MGA held th e ir cha mpi ons hip at Nassa u in 1913. a noti ce from
th e Club 's Gove rn ors "cordi all y invites th e me mbe rs of th e Club to meet th e co ntestants at an
in.formal tea dan ce on Jun e th e Third from four until six. Th e re wi ll be mu sic."
Th e Nassau Bowl had its soc ial s id e, too. On Saturd ay, Septe mbe r 6, 1913. th e Club
gave a dance in th e clubh ouse in "honor of th e te nni s stars. " On e newspape r described it as "o ne
of th e most b1illiant social affairs of the ea rl y fa ll seaso n. over 300 well known people of th e colony
and their hou se g uests in atte nd a nce." Th e g uests in clu ded Gu stave Touc ha rd a nd hi s wife.
Touchard wa to lose in th e fin al of the sing les the next cl ay. Th ey also ca me from the homes of
th e "Pratts. Maxwell s, Gibb s, Batte rm an s, Murcloch s. Stearn . Fle tch e rs. Hanclys . Bre wsle rs,
Brokaws, Frank , Runyon s, Lo1ings and oth e r countr y home owne rs and club me mbe rs."
Th e Brooldyn Eagle of Jun e 8. 1914. record ed a particularly ha rd cl ay in th e Ji ves of
the socialites: "The me mbe rs of th e s umm e r colony comp le ted th eir clay of activity on Saturday
after the Pipin g Rock races a nd th e yacht races off Gl e n Cove by atte nding a n inform al dance at
th e Nassau Co untr y Club . Among th e nota bl es at th e e ve nt were Mr. a nd Mrs. Parke r D.
Handy, Mr. a nd Mrs . H. L. Pratt. Mr. and Mrs. F B. Pratt. Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Pratt, Mr. a nd Mrs.
Howard F Whitne y, a nd Mr. a nd Mrs. Howa rd W. Maxwe ll. "

July Fourth Festivities
July 4th wa s a bi g e vent at Na ssa u in tho se day s and th e Club ce le brated it in
traditiona l fa s hi o n . Typically, th e re wa s dan c ing in th e a fte rn oo n. fo ll owe d by fir e work s,
fo llowed by more da ncing. Me mbe rs and th eir g uests watch ed the fireworks. as did hundreds
of townsfolk looking on from th e roadway. Th e hig h point of th e disp lay was a set pi ece of th e
Ame ri can flag, during which th e orchestra wou ld pl ay th e "Star Spa ng led Banne r." Eve ryone
wou ld stand up, applaud and sing until th e li g hts faded.
Howeve r. one s uc h cele brati on early in the Club 's hi story. in 1905, was a little diffe re nt.
The Brooklyn Eagle (and a late r article in th e Glen Cove Echo) desc1ibecl th e festivities.
On that Tuesday, th e Club 's Fourth of July afte rn oo n tea was proceeding as usual
wh e n a tallyh o (a type of pleas ure coach pulled by two pairs of horses in tand e m) drew up at th e
Nassau Country Club e ntran ce.
Out of th e coach came fiftee n late arrival s. all tas tefully atti red for th e occasion in
long dresses with leg-o'-mutton s leeves. g reat picture hats a nd carr yin g ruflled parasols. Th e ir
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Howard Whitney.
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Fifteen late arrivals for Nassau's
Fourth ofJuly afternoon
tea party in 1905.

appearance at the tea drew
"shouts of laughter from
the prettily frocked women
and the summer clad men
ot who were the audi e nce ."
The reaso n is not hard to
find. All fiftee n we r e
prominent Manhattan and
Brooklyn Society men (and
members)
Club
masquerading as women!
As
th e
newspaperman put it, "A greater
surprise there never was. Not
a dozen people were in the
secret. Several of the men
mad e ge nuin ely pretty
women, others were comic."
As the men flounced in from
the coach , each smoked a
cigar, "adding much to the
effect. Parker D. Handy's
moustache made a great hit."
Handy's partn e r s in th e
prank were Herbert Pratt, W.
Eugene Kimball , Howard Whitn ey, John R. Maxwell Jr., Henry L. Batterman, Burling Cocks,
Howard Maxwell , John Pratt, Harold Pratt, Daniel Loring, Jr., Herbert Smith ers, Harold B.
Smithers, W. J . Cooper, and Arthur W. Rossiter.
"The men's 'get-up s' we re ver y co mpl ete and fetching. " For exa mple, Harold B.
Smith ers appeared in a black alpaca bathing suit with long sleeves and a skirt that went well
below th e kn ees. John R. Maxwell Jr. wore a white sunbonnet and linen duster and resembled,
according to th e re porter, Leslie Carter, in 'Zaza.' Herbert Pratt came in a white gown with
sneakers while John Pratt wore a white picture hat, picture gown and picture hose. Batterman
vied with them in a vivid red waist with rosette and feathers in his hat.
The men later played a tennis tournament in their borrowed fin er y. Herbert Pratt
and Herbert Smithers were th e winn ers. In the prizes for costumes, Loring took the blue
ribbon. Harold Smithers was judged to have the shapeliest ankles. Herbert Pratt's tallyho also
won a prize.
Afterward s, the entire party went over to the ]. B. C. Tappan home where they left a
pair of twin dolls on the doorstep.

Morning Musicales
The first mention of Morning Mu sicales comes at a Governor's meeting of May 18,
1907, when the Secretary was "instructed to write to Mrs. H. L. Pratt in regard to having use of
the Club for morning musicales in Augu st." The last we kn ow of occurred in 1915.
These mu sicales were quite ambitious presentations of serious music. In 1914 and
1915, fo r example, th ere were two mu sicales each year in June organized by Mrs. Howard F
Whitney, Mrs. Francis S. Smithers and Mrs. Arthur W. Rossiter. In 1914, the second musicale
featu red Mr. and Mrs. David Mann es, the Brooklyn Eagle describing "the form er as a first
violinist of the Symphony Orchestra, th e latter as a pianist of rare ability.'' They performed
co mpositi ons by Bach, Beethoven, De bu ssy, Grieg, Massenet and Wagner. In 1915, they also
gave the first mu sicale, playing works by Schumann , Brahms, Mozart, Martini, Coupetin, WolfFerrari, Saint-Saens, Sibeliu and Beethoven. The second musicale was a selection of operatic
mu s ic by Go un od, Pu cc ini , Rim s ky Korsakov, Masse net and Brahms, as well as some old
Eng lish and Irish so ngs. Th e performers were Mrs. Edith Chapman Goold , soprano, Mrs.
Dorothy Baseler, harpi st, Geo rge Rasely, tenor, and Mrs. William S. Nelson, accompanist.
However, the first mu sicale of 1914, given on June 3, was the most remarkable, and
in all probability unique. The musicale featured th e "Secret of Susanne," one of the best known
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operas by th G rman-Italian co mpo er. Ermann o Wolf-F rrari. He co mposed th e wo rk in 1909.
The Brooklyn Eagle ju tiii ably gave this mu icale prom in nl treatment.
''Th beautiful living room of the Nassau Countr y Club pr se nted a very animat d
sc ne thi morning with its scor s of fa shionably attir d women, who gath red there for the
first of a seri s of musical mornings.
"Some time ago, Thomas L. Leeming. a prominent member of th e Club and a gift d
musician , co nceived the idea of having a pre entation of the well known opera other than within
the confine of an opera house, and the plan to have such a presentation at th e assau Countr y
Club suggested itself. This was probably th e first affair of its kind at a country club (Author'
italics).
"Whil e many co un try clu b have had pres ntecl variou s plays, today's affair i
especially notewo rthy in that an entir opera was produ ced. Special properti es and costum ing
fo r the three principals who sang the fu ll opera. which i a lyri c in English, were brought to th
Club and the presentation is one that wou ld have rivaled a production in an opera house.
"Th e singers were Miss Lois Ewe ll (Co un tes Susann e) and Thomas Chalm ers
(Count Gil) , both of the Century Opera Co mpany. The ervant, Sante, was sung by France co
Dadcli, who had sung with the Chicago Opera Company. The opera had previously bee n give n
at the Metropolitan Opera House by Geraldin e Farrar (soprano) and Anton io cotti (baritone) .
'The scene was laid in an apartment of th e Coun t's villa and the costumes were in
the period of 1850."
The new paper concluded: 'The (Club's) living room was "admirably suited fo r the
affair" and "from th e pleasure derived from th e musicale, it will be long remembered."

Other Entertainments
In those clays, theatrical co mpani es put on ''road shows" that played. among oth er
laces, at countr y clubs. In the Govern ors' meeting for August 20. 1912, we find "th e Secreta ry
nstructed to se nd a letter of approval to Frank Lee Short for th e play "Th e Roman ce r ."
Besides Na sau, Mr. Short's co mpany played in many leading clubs in th e East.
At 8.30 on the evening of Jun e 12, 1914, the curtain went up a Short' co mpany put
on another play at assau, "Robin Hood and his Merrie Men," by Owen Davis. A Club notice
described it a a "new lyri cal comedy fo unded on the Robin Hood Ballads and Tennyson's 'The
Foresters."' It was to be an ''o pen air play on th e Club lawn ." Howeve r. "should the weather b
unfavorable, the perfo rman ce wi ll be given in the Club House." T ickets wer $2.
Happily, as one of th e charter members of the lub remarked. there were "no rain
checks needed." The Brooklyn Eagle described the sce ne.
"Specially adapted as it i to an outd oor prod uction. 'Robin
Hood's setting last night could not have been prettier. A large stage with
'wings' screened with foliage had been erected directly back of the board
tennis court in th e rear of the clubhouse. No artificial bac kground was
On the la-wn of The Nassau Country Club,
needed. It was in itself a solid background of wooded land just off th e
GLEN COVE. LON G ISLAND.
golf course. Chairs had been placed on the tennis court fl ooring.
TJie Frank Lea Short Company
"The effect was particularly pleasing with the star-sprinkled
M.oogomoot of RUSSELL JANNEY
canopy overhead, th e woodsy setting, dotted with fa ntastic firefli es. The
effect was greatly heightened by the u e of colored light .
"Th e colonists we re out in fo rce for th e per fo rm ance and
many of them brought guests who are at the countr y homes preparatory
to the polo match at Meadowbrook. There were a number of the young
set in the audience, which numbered over 200. After the performance,
there was a dance at the clubhouse."
Nassau was quite up to date with other e ntertai nm ent. On
September 16, 1913, a headline in the Brooklyn Eagle read, "Movies at
~ "Robin Hood and his Merrie Men"
Nassau." The story said, ''There was a large attendan ce at th e Nassau
BY OWEN DA YlS
Country Club for a Saturday dan ce prece de d by a n inte restin g
entertainment arranged by Lyman N. Hine. Mr. Hine showed moving
/
pictures of his trip to A:fiica last spring, when he acc~mp~nied a party on
Friday Evening, June 12th
a big game hunt. The scenes shown were near Na1rob1 and the oth er
IN EVENT OF RAIN PLAY Wl.LL BE GIVEN IN THE CLUB H OUSE
points wh ere Roosevelt hunted big ga me with Cun ningham, w~o was
also the guid e of the party of which Mr. Hine was a member. Durmg th e
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On e of the few remaining
photographs of th e old Nassau
Country Club clubhouse. viewed from
the southwest come!'.

exhibition of th e pi ctures Mr. Hin e gave explanations of th e places and sce nes shown."
This was the era of sil ent .films-"talkies" did not co me in until 1927.

Flower shows
Minutes of th e Govern ors' mee ting of May 13, 1912, record that 'Th e application of
the Nassau County Horticultural Society to hold th e ir fl ower show on th e Club grounds on June
19th was favorably received and perm ission was granted for th e same." Th ese shows continued
for th e next co uple of years.
Typical of th e e was the show of June 17, 1913. reported in the Brooklyn Eagle under
headlin es of: "Na sau Club Scene of Flowe r Exhibit; North Shore Colonists Show Finest Products
of Estates at Annual Eve nt; Rose Exh ibits A Feature; Mrs. Herbert L. Pratt Wins Nine Places."

At Nassau, as well as the rest of the
US, an era was ending. Nassau ,
like the rest of th e U.S., would have
to face the prospect of a world wa1'.
Here two wom en with their caddy
check their scores on the 18th green.
Th e sign to th e right is the "flag "for
the 18th hole.
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"Full classes. ex hibit s of th e fin est c ha rac t rand bea uty, a nd th inte rest of th e
promin nt me mb rs of th summ e r co lony. made th e a nnu al 'rose s how' of th e a sau Co unty
Horticultural oc ie ty, h Id yesterd ay. a dec id ecl succe ' s. It took plac at th e Nassau Cou ntr y
Club. and was on of th ve ry inte resting eve nts o f th e seaso n.
"Th e fin est ro s were exhibit cl by Mrs. W. Euge ne Kimball a nd he r s is te r Mrs.
He rber t L. Pratt. Mi s Fra nc is S. Sm ith e r ' . Ha rvey S. Lacl ew a nd Mr . Be nj a min St rn. "
William V. Hester swe pt both sweet p a eve nt . Percy hubb won first prizes fo r s napdrago ns
and sb-awb rrie as well a laking a firs t in table deco ration. held in th e Club 's dining room,
"wi th his arrangement of pink sweet peas. sp irea. and maid e n hair fe rn ."
T h e Soc iety al o awarded prize for pere nni a ls. a nnu als. peo ni es, s na pdrago ns,
delphinium s and di splay of vegetab les. such as peas. ca uliflowers a nd heads of lettu ce a well
as fruits.

A Golf Story
On July 22, 1915. th e Brooklyn Eagle re ported a 12-hole mixed foursom e eve nt at
assau. A fea ture of the afternoon wa the play of one Mi ss Carpente r, th e g uest of Harold W.
Carh art.
Whe n the pair sta rted at th e 10th tee. "eyes wid e ned a nd th e re were murmured
expres ions as Carhart' gu e t attempted ome practice swin gs in th e mo t awkward mann e r
possible.
'"Wonder she wou ldn 't get in a li ttle practice before e nte ring a n event like thi ' was
th e con e nsus of those on the tee. Th n, to th e amazeme nt of all. Mi s Ca rpe nte r drove a
pe rfect ball. As th e day went on, in terest in th e perfo rm ance of her and h r partne r increased,
especially when news of the co re they were producing e me rged .
'"Great for a beginn e r' was th e comm e nt wh e n th e pair po sted its sco re of 50-9-41,
which proved to be best of the afte rnoon. Mrs. Joseph E. Davis, who with h r hus ba nd , fini shed
fifth , whe n told of th e good play by th e visitor, said , We ll , I'd like to meet he r,' and th e young
woman wa introdu ced .
"Then came the d e n oueme nt , for with a boi s tero u s sw in g of h e r a rm a nd a
com binati on war wh oop a nd g iggle, Mi ss Ca rpe nte r doffe d he r ha t, and there b efo r the
astonished playe r stood Howard W. Maxwell , Jr., the new champion of the Club , who defeated
William Hicks, the vete ran, last Saturday. Not on of th e playe r in the match knew more of Miss
Carpe nte r t ha n s h e was a vis iting g uest. o uccessfull y h ad young Maxwe ll arranged hi s
disguise. On ly hi partner, Harold Carhart, of course kn w, and many time du1ing the afte rn oon
he had the tim e of his life trying to suppress a g iggle which wou ld have spoil cl th e fun .
"Young Maxwell wo re a white shirt, a white wai st, a silk sweate r, and with hi s hat a
'hare m ' veil , which is a popu lar fad ado pted by many of Nassau 's wome n go lfe rs a nd te nni s
playe rs. With only hi s eyes s howing, a nd hi s hair 'frizzed' in a coq ue ttish fa hion , the youn g
man played unrecognized.
"In the e nd Mi ss Carpe nte r a nd he r partner did not get the pri zes. because Mr .
Adam s C. umn e r and Charles M. Fair, who had produ ced the next best score-a 57-11-46'laughingly protested' th e match, claim ing th at theirs was 'th e lowest ne t made by a man and
woman playe r.' Young Maxwell and Carhart graciously ackn owledged that Mrs. Sumner and
Mr. Fair were rig ht, and th latte r were decl ared the winners.
"It is safe to say that Maxwell a nd Carhart wou ldn 't exchange the fun they h ad, and
that th ey provided , for a dozen prizes."
"After th e rou nd , th e re we re 18-hole putting co ntests on th e practice g reen for both
me n and women . Mi ss Ca rpe nte r did not co mpete."
The reade r will now appreciate why the re has been no me ntion of the headline to
this s tory. It would have spoiled the fun . It read:
"Nassau Champion Plays In Skirts."
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28, 1914, a Se rbian nationalist
as s a s sinate d

Archduk e

Franci s

Fe rdinand of Au stria-Hungary. This
wa s th e s park that ig nite d th e
larges t co nfli c t that th e world ha d

By early August, Japan and Montenegro joined forces with the
Allies (Britain, France, Russia, Serbia and Belgium) and the Ottoman
Empire joined the Central Powers (Germany and Austria-Hungary).
The war became general.

Over Here
The first mention of the war
in connection with Nassau is a
short n ewspap e r ite m dated
Augu s t 10 , 1914. It star ts
innocuou s ly

e no ug h.

"Th e

Nassau Country Club has had a

]. Pierpont Morgan joined th e
drive for the war effort. Here he is
buying Liberty Bonds fro111 a
society woman who would later
gain Jain e fo r her code of social
behavior, Mrs. Emily Post.

inactive for the next two or three weeks as so many of the Club
member s are away. Informal golf and tenni s are of course held
there." The article then strikes a more sober note. "Many of the Club
members are leaders in financial circles and the war situation abroad
has demanded their whole attention so that little interest has been
taken this week except in the progress of events in Europe."
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T he eff ct of th war was soon fe ll. eve n in lh e area of go lf co mpe lili on. On Januar y
30. 1 9~4. the Brooklyn Eagle had cove red th e USGA's annu al meeting al th e Wald orf A Loria ,
reporting that assau would host the 1914 Wom en's Amal ur.
Find lay Doug las prese nted Na sa u's claims t th e de legates. He said , "The se lec ting
of clubs (to ho t nationa l champ ions hips) oug ht not Lo be a fi g ht of one club again st Lh othe r,
but rath e r d e p ncl on geograp hi ca l co ns id e ration s. " (No le: Thi s is th e prime co nsid e rati o n
today.) As Northern New E ng land had already rece ived th e Amateur, and th e Ope n had bee n
assig ned to the Chi cago di strict. he believed th at th e Metropoli tan Section also s houl d have one
of the nation al championships.
as au's only co mpetitor was th Chicago Go lf Clu b of Wl1 eaton (Illin ois), but as
that club had hosted th e Amateur in 1912. on th e ri sing vote of th e 53 de legates only two stood
for Wh eaton . The delegates th e n selected Nassau, un animously.
At the meeting. Robe rt C. Watso n, presid e nt o f th e USGA, had sa id th at he had
received a letter from Mi s Gladys Rave nscroft. the Ame ri ca n and form er British champion,
and Miss Murie l Dodd, th e Briti h and Canadian champion (and a semi-fin ali st in th e Am erican
ch ampi ons hip th e previ ou yea r), ass urin g him of th e ir inte n tio n to re turn for th e 19 14
championship.
With the outbreak of war in Europe. neither player was able to co mpete. In th e week
befo re th e c ha mpi o ns hip , h e ld Septe mb e r 14- 19, 19 14, we find th e fo ll owin g ne ws paper
accou nt: "A pleasing phase of th e clay's events was the arrival from ab road of the Robert W. Cox
troph y, th e championship prize." T he yea r be fo re Mi ss Rave nscroft had taken it to England
when she wo n at Wilmingto n. but, "as th e Engli sh g irl cann ot com e over to defend her title,
there was speculation as to whether. on account of th e war excitement, the trophy wou ld get
back here in tim e. Hence, th ere was much rejoicing among th e officials of th e USGA wh e n the
trophy wa received today. "
Mi ss Rav e n croft, e vid e n tly quite a c h aracte r. wo uld b e mi sse d. In h e r fir s t
championship, th e 1909 B1itish amateur, her powe rful hi tting had caused a sensation . The only
one not impressed was th e young Engli shwoman herself, th en 20 years old . Wl1e n informed
she had been selected to play fo r England in an in te rnati onal match , she re plied, "Don't do that!
I'm not a go lfe r. I'm a ho ckey playe r!" Ho ckey mu st have take n a back seat at that point,
because she we nt on to win the British champion ship in 1912 befo re co ming to th e U. S. in 1913
to win th e American titl e.

,.,,...r-~ .

Gladys Ravencraft . left. winner of
th e U. S. Women 's Amateurin 1913.
shown /J ere with Marion Hollins, at
Nassau And War Charities
first said she would return to defend
Nassau took the lead in one aspect of th e vari ous war chariti es that sp rang up in her championship, but the outbrea/?
those early days of the war. In October, 1914, th e MGA sent out a notice to its member cl ub s
of war prevented it.

suggesting that each club hold a tou rname nt for th e be nefit of the Belg ian Re lief Fund . On the
27th of Octob e r, th e Brooklyn Eagle r e porte d that Nass au wo uld be t he fir s t to g ive a
tourname nt for th e cause. A the newspaper observed, ''That is only rig h t, since Mrs. Joseph E.
Davis, a promine nt membe r of the Glen Cove Club , is th e orig in ato r of the plan.
"While talking with so me fri end s at th e Nassa u Country Club seve ral weeks ago,
Mrs. Davis s uggested th e id ea. The g reat suffering in Belg ium ap pealed to the society woman,
and , being a me mber of the outd oor set, he r thoughts naturally turned towards a sport in stead
of suggesting th e knitting of stockings and othe r similar plan s. The idea caught like wildfire,
and soo n it was the talk of the Nassau Club. Th e offi cials of th e Metropolitan Golf Association
heard of th e id ea and they also thought it would be a g reat thing."
Nassau announce d that it would hold a tournam ent on Election Day, ch arg ing an
e ntrance fee of $1 to go to the relief fund . Nassau also would prese nt each competitor with a
silk Belgian flag.
In the encl , Nassau was not the first to hold such a tournament. On October 30, th e
newspapers re ported that a number of Nassau golfers would get a chance to subscribe to th e
Belgian Relief Fund on the following clay as well as on election day. ''Tomorrow, there will be a team
match at Garden City between Garden City Golf Club and Nassau, with 30 players on each side. The
entrance fee of $1 will be donated to the Belgian Relief Fund. The event will be at 18 holes, fo ur-ball
matches, and the scoiing by the Garden City system, by which two points are_awarclecl for the best
ball and one point for the next best ball." The result of the match was Garden C1ly, 77, Nassau. 56.
On November 4, Nassau's own competition for the Fund took place; it raised $287.
There were 110 starters in the 18-hole competition . There was a tie fo r first place between E. J.
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Douglas Fairbanks raises support
for Liberty Bonds in the Wall
Street area of New York City.

Phillips with 95-27-68 and Howa rd Maxwell Jr. with 75-7- 68. Ph illi ps chose to take the plate
prize g iven by the Club; Maxwell , the bro nze medal awarded by the MGA.
Anoth e r n wspaper acco unt li sts the rece ipts from all the to urn a me nts condu cted
that Electio n Day. "Frede ri ck H. T homa , secretar y of the MGA, ann ou nced today that th e total.
.. amounted to $6.616. No less than 66 of th e 72 clubs in th e a soc iati on made re ports and 60
h e ld to urn a me nt ."The leadin g co ntributo rs wer : Ap awam i , $602; Baltu s rol , $536; St.
And rew's, $400; Eng lewood, $332 and Nassau, $3 11.
as au's only chari table war effo rt. At a
T he Belg ian Relief Fun d was by no mean
meeting of the Govern ors of March 12, 1915, th Secretar y read a letter from Charles A Coffin
about "th e plan on foot to raise money throug h th e differe nt clubs toward th e reli ef of sufferers
in E ur ope o n acco unt o f t h e war." Th e Gove rn ors
appoin ted Coffin chairm an of a co mm ittee "to take up
the matte r on the par t of the Club."
In late April , th ere was a furth er development.
Three Nassau members, Frede ri ck B. Pratt, Francis L.
Hine and Howard W. Maxwell sent a letter to mem bers
say ing that th ey "cordi ally end orse the purposes of the
Refugees Re li ef Fund as he re in explain ed and invite
yo u to g iv e it yo ur s upp o rt b y s uc h ub sc rip tion,
payabl e monthl y, as you are di spo eel to make, bu t in
no case to exceed $3.00 per month ... Th is appeal i
being sent to mem ber of cl ubs in the prin cipal citie
of the coun try."
T h e r es t o f th e a pp ea l r ea d in pa rt: "Th e
grow in g h o rr o r s of th e E u ropea n wa r h ave
enormo usly multipli ed the cases of desperate need of
t he s ick , h o me less a nd destitu te me n, women and
chil dren among the war refu gees. Repo r ts of refugees
drive n from th eir burn ed and devastated homes, sleep ing in barn s or by the roadsid e. ill from
privation and exposure and without med ical or othe r aid, prese nt a picture of the extremity of
mi sery."
Today. whe n the charge for ad min istration by some cha1ities can, at the ver y lea t,
raise eyebrows, it is refreshing to see how th e Club fa thers th en handled the matter. The appeal
concl uded: ''All subsc riptions made to thi s fund will be
devo te d to ac tu a l r e lief. w ith out d eduction for
adm ini stration expense . T hese expen e have been
subsc1ibed by in dividual do nors."
Am ong th e select few on the Ge ne ral Commi ttee
of th e Re fu gees Re li ef Fund. w hi c h h a d its
headqu arte rs at 30 Church t., ew York. were as au
members Anto n G. Hode npyl and Paul D. Cravath .

War Visitors To Nassau
Th war broug ht s ve ral fo re ig n visitors to the
Club. For example . in March of 1915. th minutes of a
Gove rn or ' meetin g record the req uest "of Mr. Ryan
th at the privilege of the golf course be g iven to Colonel
Fe lin of th e Cercle de la Ru e Roya le. Pari , and Mr. M.
H. Furl aud. a me mbe r of t. Cloud. La Bouli e, Paris,
who are rep re enting th Fre nch Gove rnme nt in this
Coun tr y during the war, fo r a pe1iod of two month s."

"America's Sweetheart," Mary
Pickford, makes an appeal for
purchasing war bonds in City Hall
Park , New York City, in 1918.

T he Gove rn ors g rant cl the req uest.
In Oc t o be r of th a t yea r, H e nr y We t S u yd a m . t h e B roo klyn Eagl e's w a r
co rr es po nd e nt. vi s ite d th e Clu b . u yd a m to ld of hi s ex pe ri e nces in th e wa r zon e. Th e
newspape r repor ted it as an "informal talk , with many intimate per onal touches. His hearers
felt that they were wi th hi m as he ran fro m th e Al lies' bomb across the beaches. as he ate at the
cloiste r of the whirli ng der vishes. or as he looked fo r hidde n headqu arters in the hills ." Suydam
mostly desc ribed hi s experiences in T urkey and th Dardanelle . He predicted th e Allies cou ld
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n e:v~ r fo rge the straits. The T urks . he added, were we ll fortified on Gallipoli and their hig h
spmts could lead on ly to an indefinite stand again st the Alli .
Suydam was rig ht. After month s of costly fighting, th e Turks forced th e Alli es to
withdraw from th e area in January of 1916.
Much later in the war, in May of 1918, there were more visitor from France. That
month th e Governors authorized th e Hous Co mmittee to "make as mod e rate a charg as
possible upon those me mbers who ente rtain ed the French Blu e Devil s at the Club ."

America Enters The War
Meanwhile, the sinking of the Lusitania had so rely tried th e patience of th e the n
neutral Un ited States. In May of 1915 a German submarin e, with out
warning, sank th e Britis h lin e r off the Iri sh Coast. Of t he 1,195
persons who went down th e s hip, 128 were U.S. citizens.
At th e e nd of 1916, Germany announced it wou ld begin
unrestricted submarine warfare. In protest, th e United States broke
off relations with Germany in Feb ruary of 1917 and entered th e war
on April 6.
Nassau 's Governor took action at a meeting on May 19. They
passed a motion stating that "all members of the Club enlisting in the
Government service be entitled, upon application , to exemption from
Club dues dwing the period of such service." A special meeting of the
Club , held in June of the fo llowing year, confirmed the Board's action.
Members entering the service would have their clues remitted "as long
a the war shall last and fo r six months thereafter."
One of th e first me mbers to leave was Harold W. Carhart,
who in Se pte mbe r, 1917, resigned as Secretary to go into th e U.S.
Aviation Corp. By December, 21 more had joined up. Three more went
into the service by April, 1918. At the same th e President appointed a
Committee of three "to pa s on all future exemptions from du es and
take charge of the posted Honor Roll of the Club ."
Also in April of 1918, th e C h airma n of th e Ground s
Co mmittee H. F Whitn ey reco mme nd ed that, since he wa s now in
Government Service, th e Board appoint an Acting Chairman, and
s uggested J ohn B. Coles Tappan. Tappan accepted.
By July, five more members had left for th e service. At that
month's meeting, the Gove rn ors' Committee on Exemption s and th e
NEARE ST RECRUITI NG STATION
Honor Roll pr ese nte d its r e port to th e Board. Th e Comm ittee
recommend ed replacing the Roll of Honor Bulletin Board , which had ~----------------------'
been hanging in the Club Hou se, with a bulletin board that would give the names of those
me mbers e nli sted in th e United States Army, Navy and Marin e Corp. Th e Co mmittee also
recommend ed that only me mbers of th ese services s hou ld be
eligible for re mittance of du es. The Board adopted the report
ASSAU COUNTRY CLU B-GA RDEN CITY GOLF CLUB
and denied "the application of John sto n De Forest, who is in Red
Belgian Relief Fund T earn Match
Cross work, unde r the above ruling."
T o be played at Garden City Saturday, Oct. 3 1st

War Gardens and Golf Competitions
Among other wartime changes came War Gardens. In
May of 1917, the Club had rece ive d a circular letter from the
Lawye rs Club about War Garden planting for Club s. However,
Nassau had already plante d such a garden . So , th e C lub
Secretary responded that "we were handling the matter in our
own way."

It has been decided to hold a team match, on the above date, for
which an en trance fee ol $ 1.00 will be charged , the proceeds to be
donated to the Belgian Relief Fund.
Matches will consist of 18 holes, and may be played either in the
morning or afternoon.
Kindly return attached postal at once, signifyi ng at whi ch time you
desire to play.
';;I/ e are relying on your help to malc.e a success of this event.
W . L. HI CKS, Captain.

On th e question of holding golf competition s during
the year, th e Governors decided that the Club s hould h o ld
competitions e ver y other wee k , give s uitabl e pri zes to the
winner, and charge entrance fees . Proceed s of these events were to go to the "Red Cross or
other war re lief organizations, at the di scretion of the Govern ors." Th e Club discontinued its
golf and tennis invitationals for the duration.
In D ece mbe r, 1917, the Governors, after a "th oro ug h discu ssion of the finan cial
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War Housekeeping

J. P. Morgan Shot. . .
When ]. P. Morgan, Jr., a Nassau member, was shot on Saturday,
July 3, 1915 at his country home on East Island, near Glen Cove, the news
filled the front page of the New York Tim es. Morgan, nicknamed "Jack" to
distinguish him from his father, was then one of the most powerful figures in
the business world-through his initiative, his firm , J. P. Morgan & Co., was
the sole purchasing agent for the Allies (the British and the French) in the
United States.
The gunman was Frank Holt, a former instructor in German at
Cornell University, who forced his way into the financier's home "shortly
before 9 o'clock in the morning." Holt was armed with two revolvers and a
stick of dynamite when he confronted Morgan and his wife, who had been at
breakfast with their guests, who included the British Ambassador, Sir Cecil
Spring-Rice and his wife.
At the sight of Holt, Mrs. Morgan threw herself in front of her
husband, who then thrust her aside and knocked Holt down. Holt had time
to fire two shots before Morgan subdued him. One of the bullets lodged near
the spinal column. It was extracted. The other went through the right thigh.
Fortunately for Morgan, "no vital organs were affected" and he lived until
1943, dying at age 75.
After Holt's arrest, police searched the car he had hired for the
drive from Glen Cove. In it they found two more sticks of dynamite, and a
large number of newspapers and newspaper clippings. He had carried the
latter items, Holt said, to convince Morgan to use his influence to have an
embargo placed on the export of munitions of war to Europe "to relieve the
American people from complicity in the deaths of the thousands of our
European brothers."
Holt, an American then 40 years old, said that both his parents were
Americans, but that his remote ancestors were French and German. He had
fired only to frighten Morgan and had not meant to injure him. He claimed that
the financier was wounded because he had thrown himself violently in the way
of the bullets instead of waiting to listen to what Holt had to say.
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At a meeting in Jan uary, 1918, the Governors
thoroughly discussed the fu el situation and resolved
that the Club wo uld co-operate to th e full est extent
with th e Un ited States Fuel Administration by closing
th e Club House at once fo r th e balance of the winter.
Beca use of th e closing , the Governors decided to
discharge as of February 1 the "unnecessary kitchen
fo rce, " but keep the rest of th e Club servants on full
pay. Those needed in the office and house received an
allowance for food not exceeding $30.00 a month. The
rest got a vacation with full salary that th e Club would
withhold "except in case of necessity" until the Club
opened, assumin g, of course, that they return ed to
th e Clu b's employ.
The Governors also felt that the Club's stock of
wines and cigars see med large r than it should be
und e r th e exi sting conditions and in structe d the
House Com mi ttee to re duce th e stock by sal e to
members or by outside sales.
In March , th e Governors decided to open the
clubhouse in early April and instructed the Secretary to
send a notice to members, stating that the Club would
conduct the restaurant and service on a reduced scale
in conformity with war conditions. Although the Club's
stock of liqu ors and cigars had bee n "considerably
reduced," it was still necessary in September for "the
House Committee to sell to the members of the Club at
least 60 per cent of the liquors now in stock."

The War Ends
In September, 1918, Bulga1ia capitulated. In the
following month, Turkey fo llowed suit. On November
4, Ausbia-Hungary surrend ered, and on the 11th, the
Alli es a nd Ge rmany s ig n e d th e a rmi stice at
Compiegne.
One Nassau member did not return from the
war. On November 14, 1918, the Governors passed a
motion expressing the grief of the Club at the death of
Lieutenant James Jackson Porter, United States Army, a
member of the Nassau Country Club, who "gave his life
for this country and fo r civilization on a battlefield of
France."

CHAPTER SEVEN-VISITORS IN THE '20s and '30s
n the 1920s and 1930s, Nassau entertain d many famou
golfing visitors. Most notable of these were Englishm n
Harry Vardon and Ted Ray, on their second Tour of the
U.S., and top amateurs Alexa Stirling, Glenna Collett and
Bobby Jones. Jones obtained his famous putter, Calamity
Jane, at Nassau from Jim Maiden, the fine Scottish
professional who replaced Alex Smith as the Club's pro in 1908.
Other visitors who played at Nassau included Alex Smith's
brother Macdonald, boxe r
Gene Tunney and baseball's
Babe Ruth. Watts Gunn,
Bobby Jones's protege, also
came to the Club for a few
years.

Vardon and Ray
In July of 1920, Harry
Vardon and Ted Ray sailed to
New York for a tour of the

that lasted until the end of October. In those 105 days, they travelled
some 40,000 miles, walked a total of 1,500 miles, played 2,900 holes
and hit 11,000 shots each.
In August, the Englishmen played at the Inverness Club, Toledo,
Ohio, in the U. S. Open, which Vardon had won in 1900. This time, he
had to settle for a second place tie behind Ray, who won by a stroke.
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Ha rry Vardon plays a shot while
Ted Ray looks on, casually tamping
his ever-present pipe during their
exhibition tour in 1920.
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Above, Ted Ray, left, and Harry
Vardon, right, both at the top of the
swing. Below is a shot of Walter
Hagen in his heyday.

Th ey playe d a 36-hol e ex hibition on Saturday, October 30, against Walter Hage n and Jim
Maid en. This wa th e 92 nd of 93 matches th ey played, of which they wo n 68, lost 20 and tied
four. (O n one day, th ey played against each other.)
At th e time, most professionals were happy to get $100 fo r an exhibition . Vardon and
Ray made $400 a day, acco rding to the October, 1920 issue of Golf Illustrated. Usually, another
$100 a day was on the line fo r record sco res.
Vardon and Ray we re worth the extra money.
Besid es hi s U. S. Open victory, Vardon had won the
Briti s h Op e n a r eco rd s ix tim es, a nd a total of 62
tourname nts in hi s career. He once won 14 events in a row,
causing an often-beaten opponent to cry, "That man would
break th e hear t of a stone horse."
In 1920, Var do n was 50 yea rs old , but was s till a
wonderfu l player. He didn't invent the overlapping grip, but
his superb play in hi s two previou Am erican tours, in 1900
and 191 3, had don e mu ch to populariz e it. With hi s
co ntroll e d, upri g ht sw in g, Va rd on was so acc urate he
reputedly hit approach shots with a brassie (2-wood) closer
to th e cup than most pros could with a nibli ck (9-iron).
Big Ted Ray, then 43, was the perfect complement to
Vardon . Whil e Vardon h ad very la rge h ands- one
contemporary source likened them to bunches of bananashe was only of average build-5 foot 9 1/4 inches and 154
pounds. In contrast, Ray was six feet tall and weighed over
200. Wh ere Vard on was long, Ray could hit the ball out of
sig ht. An example is hi play that year on Inverness's seventh
hole in the U. S. Ope n. Th e 334-yard hole had a chasm
for ming the dogleg. Ray made the 275-yard carry in all four
ro und s, bird ying th e hole every day. Wh ere Vardon was
straight. Ray co uld be ve r y crooked , but then, from the
rough, Ray made awesome recove ri es seem routine. Like
many big men, Ray had great touch and was a superb putter.
He had won the B1itish Open in 1912.
Vardon was a man of few words. Hi s hum or matched.
Wh e n playing with Bobby Jones, then 18 years old, in the
qualifying round s fo r the Ope n. the young ter cold topped
a pitch . " H ave yo u e ve r see n a worse s h ot?" an
embarrassed Jones asked. ''No!" replied Vardon. Ray had a
nice se nse of hum or, too. Once, wh e n an amateur asked
Ray how he could get more le ngth , he re pli e d. "Hit it a
bloody sight hard er, mate!"
ln their tour, Va.rdon and Ray played several times against
two figures prominent in Nassau's history, Bobby Jones and
Jerry Travers. (Note: All matches were at 36 holes, except the
two 18-hole matches on September 19.)
Jones was victorious in all three of his encounters with
the visitors. On September 18. he and Chick Evans won by
10 and 9 at Moni s County. On the morning of September 19
at Englewood. he and Cyril Walker won by 3 and 2; in the
afternoon, he and Oswald Kirkby were th e victors by 3 and 2.
T ravers' reco rd was 1 and 3. On Ju ly 23. he and Kirkby lost
by 5 and 4 at Woodway, an d he and William Braid lost at
Uppe r Montclair, on Octobe r 2. On Octobe r 8, he and S.
Davidso n Herron wo n by 2 and 1 at Essex County, but on
October 22, they lost 1 down at Sche nectady.
Before th e Nassau match, Hagen had playe d 10 matches against the Englishmen.
With "Long Jim" Barnes. h won thr e, lo t two. With other parb1ers, Hagen lost four and tied one.
In 1920, Hagen alr eady gave promi se of a brilliant car eer. He had won hi s first
U.S. Open in 1914 and anoth e r in 1919. Hage n was not a golfe r to imitate. He had a ve ry
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wide s tan ce . a nd co nte mporary write rs desc rib ed hi s swin g as a sway off th e ball fo ll owed
by a lurch through it ! Although h e alm ost a lways hit seve ral poor s hots a rou nd , h e
expected to do so. a nd ne ve r le t th e m worry him . He kn ew that he co uld recover from
practically anywhe re, and was one of the g rea t putters of all tim e.
T he re will be more abo ut Hagen's partne r at Na sa u, host pro Jim Maid en, in a
moment and later. For now, one shou ld mention that he was a fin e playe r, although not quite in
the top rank. His best showing in the U. S. Open had come in 1906 when he had tied fo r third .
In the Weste rn Open, th en a major. he fin ished second in 1905.
Hagen co ncluded his battl s with the British invad ers on a good note. At Nassau, he
and Maiden defeated Vardon and Ray by 4 and 3 over 36 holes. The foll owing is drawn from th e
account of the match in the Glen Cove Echo.
"Whil e th e re we re fl ash es of brilliance on th e fir st 18 holes, that stage of th e
co ntest was noth ing particular to e nthuse abo ut." Th e co ld weathe r took its to ll on th e
play of all fo ur men whil e the high wind sent sco res soa ring. Vardon and Ray we re three
up after five h oles. Ray hol ed a 60-foot putt on th e secon d hole to draw first blood and
Va rd on sank a 20-footer at the s hort fourt h hol e, scorin g th e only 2. Th ey won the' fifth
with a 4. Then Hagen and Maiden foug ht back a nd Vardon had to win th e home hole fo r
him and Ray to tak e a 1-up lead in to lun c h. This Vardo n did by "vi rtu e of one of hi s
dazzling brassie sh ots." He was the on ly one of th e fo ur on the fairway off th e 18th teeHage n a nd Ray we re both bunke red on th e right and Maid e n, with a wild pull, finish ed in
fro nt of hi s own pro s h op .
In the afternoon, there wa nothing about th e fir t hole that foretold a victory for the
Americans. Vardon and Ray both had 4s, while Hagen was "digging like a pro pector in a bunker. "
From the tee, Hagen hit a pa r tially heeled and topped drive that "burrowed into
the bank of the bunk e r in s uch a pos iti on that in makin g hi s recov e r y, Hage n swun g
himself off balance, slipped back, and finally fe ll flat on hi s back." Hage n the sh owma n th e n
took over. He got to hi s feet and "attacked th e ball hard and often." He finally "ea rn ed a
ro und of app la use wh e n h e tore th e ball clear at something like hi s eighth stroke." Of
co ur se, Ha ge n then picke d up, lea ving th e h ole to hi s partn e r, who promptly ruin ed
Hagen's plans by three-putting!
Maiden made amends at th e seco nd hole, sinking a five-foo ter fo r a wi nning 4.
Maiden got a nice round of applause, the one detail of th e match remembered to thi s day by
Cam, hi s then six-year old son, who was in the gallery of some 300 North Shore socialites and
golf enthu siasts. Hagen won the third hole, holing hi s fourth stroke from the rough after flying
the green with hi s seco nd and flubbing his third . Hagen wo n the fifth hole with a "nice, curling
putt" after he had missed his seco nd with a bra ie. Th en, at the seventh. he dropped a 60footer for a winning 4.
The American pair turn ed for home 2 up , but soo n added to th eir lead. They won the
10th, where Hagen laid his ball near dead from a bunke r, th e 11th, where Hage n holed a 30footer for a 3, and the twelfth with a 4. Vardon took th e 14th with a 4, but 3s all round at the
15th gave th e home pair the match by 4 and 3.
Hagen 's putting was, as usual, quite re markabl e. Through
th e seventh hole, he had used only seven putts. Of course, on the first
hol e, h e had picked up . On the seco nd , after a pulled seco nd and a
strong third, he chipped close and holed. Th e third is wh ere he holed
from the rough , so for two hol es hi s putte r rested . On the s hort
fourth, Maid e n mad e three, and Hage n also was g ive n hi s 3. At the
fifth , Hag e n again one-putted and again a t the seve nth . After
re turning to normal on th e eighth and ninth hol es, Hage n again oneputted on th e 10th hole, and again at th e 11th .
The Glen Cove Echo's sc1ibe summed up. "Considering that
Maiden came in once in a while and Vardon and Ray were lamentably
wea k in fini s hing--gree n after g ree n cos tin g them three s trokes
each-it is no surprise that the Americans won so decisively.
"For four such stars the individual scoring was anything but
impressive. In the morning, Vardon was low with a 79. The others had
80 to 83. In the afternoon, Vardon was out in 39, Ray in 42 and Maiden
in 43. A 7 at the first would have given Hagen a 38. Walter, of course,
had that many in the bunker, but with hi s long putts and what not his
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Vardon and Hagen:
Their Clubs
For the American Tour of
1920, the New York Times
reported, Harry Vardon
usually had only 11 clubs
in his bag: Two drivers, a
brassie, mongrel driving
iron, clee k , mid-iron ,
three mashies , one a
mongrel mashie and
anoth e r
a pitching
mashi e, a niblick and a
putter. Walter Hagen only
carried nine: Driver,
brassie, driving iron, midiron, mashie iron, mashie,
mashie niblick, niblick
and putter.

The photo above shows
Hagen's putting style.
Below is Jim Maiden as
he appeared in 1908.
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Alexa Stirling, left, and Gle1111a
Collett played a11 exhibition at
Nassau i11 1922. Jim Maiden's
brother, Stewart lzad taught
botll Alexa and Bobby ]ones
when they were growing up i11
Alla 11ta , Georgia.

match play game was mosl effective."
Indeed. Hage n, of co urse, wa to win the PGA Champion ship five times, four of these
in a row, and all al match play. He al o wo n two U. . Opens as well as four Briti h Opens.

~ttrling

and Collett

Some two yea rs after Varclon and Ray vi sited assau, Club membe rs witn essed
anoth er exhibition match of note, th is time between two of
th e era 's leadin g wom en amateurs. On Thursday, June 1,
1922 . Al exa Stirlin g and Glenn a Collett play cl at Nassau.
Alexa Stirlin g , th e n 24 y ar old , had won the U. S.
Women's Amateur in 1916 and 1919 and 1920, three year
in uccess ion. but not co nsec utive yea r owing to th e
outbreak of World War I. She had grown up as a chi ldhood
fri end of Bobby Jon e and Perr y Adair in Atlanta, wh ere
th ey all had shared th e ame golf teacher, Stewart Maiden.
Like h r mentor, Stirling had a great swing and et
new playin g tandard s for wom en. She could execute th e
pitch shot in a tru ly professional mann er, wa an excellent
putter and had a ideal temperam ent for th e gam e- he was
never known to be flu stered.
In 1917, tirling had toured th e eastern United States
with Jones . Adair and Elain e Rose nth al (from Chi cago)
giving exhibiti on matches which raised $150,000 fo r th e
Red Cross. Earli er in 1922, Stirling had wo n th e Women's
Metropoli tan Amateur.
That clay at Na a u in 1922, Co ll ett stoo d at th e
beginn ing of a glori ous career. Then only 19 clays short of
he r 19th birthda y. s he wa s to win th
. S. Wom e n'
Amateur in September. and go on to ama s a reco rd ix American titles. As relat cl earlier, she
had taken lesso ns from Alex mith , who had help cl her beco me one of the longe t hitter
ever in women's go lf.
Jn th e match at as au, Stirling def atecl Collett by 3 and 2. Although Collett was
consistentl y longer off th e tee. Stirling's superior short gam e was th e key facto r in her victory.
At the turn , Stirling was 2 up, and had a medal sco re of 42 to Collett's 44. On th inward nine,
th e card s were 40 and 45, respectively.
A large gallery watc hed the match and th e event raised what th Glen Cove Echo
described as a ''ge nerous um" fo r the benefit of th e Radcliffe College Endowment Fund .
tirling and ollett were to meet once more, thi time in more se1ious competition. In
the 1925 U. S. Women' Amateur, Stirling pipped Collett fo r medalist honors. 77 to 78. But. in the
36-hole final, Collett was victo1ious, by 9 and 8.
A li ttle late r. both wom e n marri ed. Stirling 's husband was Dr. Frase r of Ottawa.
Collett married Edwin H. Vare of Philadelphia.

Bobby Jones and Calamity Jane

Bobby Jones was age six when this
photo was taken, til e year was
1908. That was the year that
Stewart Maiden came to East Lake
to seek a new life in the U.S. and
Jim Maiden left East La/le for
Nassau.

Most golfers know that Bobby Jones's putter was called Calam ity Jane. Few kn ow
th e story of how he got the club and its history or that Jones us d two "Calamity Janes" to win
hi s 13 national title .
By 1923 , Jones had e tablished himself as one of the leading players in th e country.
Jn th e seven years before, he had played in eleven nati onal champi onship . At 21. he had
r ached the final of the . S. Amate ur in 1919 and th se mi-fi nals in 1920 and 1922. He had
progressed in th e U. S. Open from 8th place in 1920. to 5th in 192 1. to s co nd in 1922. He had
done everything but win .
Jones's conn clion with Nassa u. although an indirect one. dated from when he first
started playing go lf in 1907. at lhe age of five. That year. his par nts had moved out of Atlanta,
Ga .. fo r th e summer and taken up th game al th e East Lake golf course of the Atlanta Athletic
Club. Jim Maid en, th en lhe Easl Lake professional, had given his parents lesso ns. He also made
up Bob Jones's first go lf club.
That summer. the Jon es fam ily stayed at Mr . Frank Meador's house in East Lake and
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anoth r ~o~~der. Fulton Colvill~ . gave yo u_ng Jone an old cleek. "it was much loo long fo r me ."
Jones said. ~o my_ falher too k 1t ove r to Jimmy Maid en al th e pro s hop and Ji mmy sawed it off
and put a g np on it fo r me.'' ince children w re nol all owed on Lh e course, Jones and F rank
Meador. a boy two yea rs old er th an Jones. made a two-hole course fo r the mse lves in the road
outside the Meador re~ id en c . ''That wa how 1 was in lrocl ucecl to g olf," said Jone .
In the foll owing summe r. Alex Smith left Nassau for
Wykagyl and Jim Maiden left East Lake fo r Nassau. Jim's yOLmger
broth e r Stewart. ju t off th e boat fr om Ca rn ous ti e . Scotl and .
replaced Jim at East Lake. Jones later recalled the occasion when
he and hi s pare nts talke d with both Maid e ns on the day th at
Stewart arrive d . Stewart. of co urse . became Jon es 's ido l and
teacher. However, his fiiendship with Jim also dated from d1is time.
a fiiendship on which Jones frequently drew later.
Wh e never J o nes was in th e ew York area it was
natural for him to visit Nassau and ca ll on Jim fo r a ga me, or
even advice, if needed . Wh e n growin g up , Jones had imitated
Stewart's "Carnoustie wing ." Jim , of course , al so had th e same
upbrin g in g in go lf a n d ow n e d th e sa m e ty pe o f win g round ed , smooth and uprig h t.
And so it happene d that on the Mond ay befo re th e
1923 U. S. Ope n , he ld July 13-1 4 at In woo d Co untr y Club ,
Inwood, N. Y. , Jones came to assau.
(Note: He re , th e auth or wishes to ackn owledge the
contribution of the last sur vivi ng witn ss to thi s event, Charles
Brett, later Nassau's superin tendent, who caddied at th Club as
a youngster as well as that of hi brother Jim , now decea ed, wh o
also caddied at Nassau. Later, Jim Brett was th e Club ' caddi e
master, which made him an intim ate of Jim Maid en. Still later,
Jim was the tarter at East Lake fo r many years and thu s able to
verify details directly with Jones.)
After lunch, Nassau me mbers Harr y Cran e and Jake
Kram e r we re out pl ay ing a sin g le. Ab out th e tim e that th ey
fini shed nine holes, Bobby Jones and Stewart Maid e n arrived at
the Nassau pro s hop. After Jim Maide n had fini shed g iving a
[g!l~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!IJ
lesson, th e five went out for anoth e r nin e holes.
Bobby Jones in the mid-1920s.
Wh e n th ey had holed out on th e 18th hole, Charles Brett was nearby, standing on
the mound by th e g reen. He overh eard Jones co mplaining about his putting and witn essed Jim
Maid en giving Calamity Jane to Jones.
According to Cam Maid en, hi s fath er always described what happe ned on th at 18th
gree n like thi s . "J o nes had bee n havin g a bad tim e with hi s puttin g , and as ked my fa th e r,
What's wrong ?' So, they worked on hi s stroke for so me 15 to 20 minutes, as Jones stru ck all
sorts of putts . Despite Maiden's best efforts, Jones's putting still wasn't quite rig ht. My father
then said , 'I want you to tr y a putte r I've got in the shop,' and sent th e caddie into th e shop to
get his own putter, Calamity Jan e . So Jones starts putting with it, again hitting putts from all
ove r th e green. A few minutes late r, he turned to my fath er and said . 'Jim. I really like this
putter. I Jove the feel of it. ' My fath er then put three balls clown som e e ig ht to 10 feet from the
hole and said , 'Bob, put th ese three balls into the hole. and th e putte r is yo urs.' Jones knocked
th em in , on e, two, three, and th e rest is history.''
That week Jon es putted brilliantly to win hi s firs t nation al champi onship. beating
The original Calarnityfane

resides at the Augusta Nationa l
Bobby Cruiks hank in a playoff, 76 to 78.
Afte r Jim Maide n gave Calamity Jane to Jon es, Brett continu ed to watch them. ''They
Golf Club.
say that Jones never took a lesson ," he says, ''but he got on e th at day from Jim Maid en. I wa ~
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stand ing about 30 feet in the backg round
as Jones hi t a bu nch of balls out between
t h e two swa m p m ap les in b ack of t h e
caddi e house, ove r the hill a nd down to
the area that is now th e wome n's 11th tee.
Alth oug h I couldn 't hear what th ey said , it
was o bvious th a t Ma id e n was wa tc hin g
Jones swing and making suggesti ons.

Inset, the back of Calamity Jan e,
right, that of Calarnity Jane II.

fo e Merkle 011 the putting green at
Nassau , probably in the 20's or 30 's.
Merkle invented tile
"Graveyard" myth.

Here, one mu st tell th e hi stor y
of Calamity Jane itself
In 1923 . th e club alrea dy was
quit e o ld . On e ource says t h at Jim
Maid en had own d th e club "for so me 15
years," anothe r says "fr om the beginning
of time." According to Charl e Brett, Ma id en broug ht Calami ty Jane with him when he came to
Ame ri ca in 1903 to go lo work for hi s brothe r-in-law Alex Smith at assau. "It c rtainly wa hi
club," ays Brett. "Maid en regularly played with it."
Acco rding to Bobby J ones. the cl ubh ead had bee n fo rged around the turn of the
centur y. This is undoubtedly co rr ct. The iro n-headed pu tter bore the ''rose" mark of Robert
Condie (1863-1923) . a master iron mak r from St. Andrews, cotland , who u eel the mark from
about 1900 on. Below the rose were the wo rd "War ra nted-Hand Forged"; on the toe , the
wo rd ''Spec ial. " It al o was sta m ped "Made fo r Willi a m Win to n, Acto n." W in to n wa the
professional at Acton, London, England , from 1900 to 1910. In those days, professionals usually
boug ht iron head s and shafted and g ripped the clubs themselve . So. probably W inton made up
the head into a fini shed club.
The putte r had a slig htly off et, wr y neck, eig ht degrees of loft, and a lie angle of 66
degrees. Its shaft le ngth was 33 1/2 inches. Th e cl ub head was 4 7/ 16 inches long and weighed
9 3/4 oz. The club's total weig ht was 15 1/2 oz.
Wear had made th e face of the putte r almost smooth. T hi s had co me from year of
use, as well as the club cleaning ri tual of th ose days, whi ch includ ed rubbing iron clubheads
with e me r y cloth afte r eve r y ro und to elimin ate r ust. Oth er Co ndie putter in nea re r mint
conditi on indi cate that originally th e pu tte r probably had hand-pun ched dot face markings.
Th e putte r has one more stamping. Hig h on the back of the club appear the words
"Calamity Jane," applied to the club by Jim Maid en him self. Maid en nan1ed several of his other
clubs in thi s way: He call ed his driver "Lo ng To m. " and h stamped his mashie with the name
"Au chte rmu chty" (a town 20 mile west of St. Andrews. Scotland).
The orig in al Calami ty Jane was a real perso n called Mar th a Jane Canar y (c. 18521903). Growing up in mining camps and roug h frontie r co mmuniti s, she first cam e to notice
dressed in me n's clothing boasting of her mark manshi p. her exploits as a pony-express dder
and a a scout fo r Custer's fo rces. Late r. she toured th e West in burlesque shows. Th e origin of
her nickn ame is obscure, alth oug h in a film of he r life stor y. sh is repres nte d as saying the
reason she got th e name was "because of wh at happe ns to my nemi es!"
Wh ether Maide n kn ew of he r stor y, we don't kn ow. Howeve r, by itself, the name
"Calam ity Jane" is a n ideal one fo r a putter. As go lf hi stori an Robe rt Browning pointed out,
"Wh at g reater calam ity can befall a golfe r th an a short putt missed? What g reater averter of
calamity could th ere be than a long putt holed?"
Keen golfe rs wou ld re cog ni ze Ca la mity Jan e sol e ly fr o m th e di s tin c tiv e three
wh ippings on the h ickory shaft above the hose!. How th e putter acquired them is a story in itself.
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According to Jim Brett. Maide n was playing golf with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bon ner r-=============~
and a fri e nd at Paul Sm ith 's in th e Adiro nd ack . ( ote: Accord in g Lo Ca m Maid e n, thi s
occurre d during one of Maide n's Au g ust vi sits to th e Prall . me nti oned in Chapte r Four.)
They had double caddies who acc icl e ntly left Calam ity Jane in a bag oth er th an Maid e n's.
Th e Bonners s hipped the putte r clown to Maide n at Nassa u by parcel post and it arrived with
the shaft slig htly cracked. (Ch arles Brett Leli s th e ame Lory, except th at he says th e course
th ey playe d was Wolfe rts Roo st Cou ntry Club , Alba ny, NY.) To re me dy thi s weak ness.
someone in th
assau shop appli cl th e three whippings Lo th e shaft to stre ngthen it. That
someone was probably Joe Me rkl . Maid e n's assistant and repairman.
Jone used Calami ty J ane until 1926. and with il he wo n three championships, the
1923 Ope n at Inwood, th e 1924 . S. Am ateur at M ri on and th e 1925 U. S. Amate ur at
Oakmont. Howeve r, th e co nsta nt buffing and poli s hing of th e club eventu ally cause d th e
clubface to develop an irregula1;ty in the sweetspot area. Both Jon es and J. Vi ctor East, a go lf
professional and al o th e club de ig ne r with whom Jon es worked at Spalding, bega n to
suspect that it wa e noug h to cau e mi -hits.
Finally, on a visit to Boston. East took Jones to a cl ub that had a billiard room .
East erected a pe ndulum-style putting device on a billiard tab le. in ser ted Calam ity Jane, and
tested the club. ure enough. the ball did not go where it should when truck on the sweet
spot. The slig ht inde ntatio n in thi s area caused th e putte r to be in accurate.
At this point, Jones dec id ed to ask East to make a replace ment. In 1926, Spalding
made half a dozen copies of Calami ty Jane fo r Jones's perso nal use. He gave a few to fri end ,
but selected one of the copies to put in hi s bag, and it was with th is club, Calamity Jane II ,
that he won his remaining 10 champi onships, including the Grand Slam in 1930, when he
captured the Amateur and Open champ ionships of th e U.S. A. and Britain in one year.
What happened to the other copies of Calamity Jane is not kn own. For th e record ,
they do not have the ro se, William Winton-Acto n, Warranted-Hand Forged, Special or
Calamity Jane stampings of the orig in al. The on ly marking on the clubh eacl of Calam ity Jane
II is "Robert T. Jones, Jr." in a uniqu e sc1;pt. Thi s also appears on th e shaft near the bottom
of th e leath er g rip.
It seems probable that Spalding mad e all th e copies during th e same time pe riod ,
and , since Jon es wa to choose th e one that s uited him best, all th e putte rs were s ubstantially
the same.
Today, Calami ty Jane and 11 other clubs Jones used in the Grand Slam are at the
Augusta National Golf Club. Jones presented them to the Club in 1948. Calarnity Jane II rests at
Photo above shows j ones's wristy
the USGA Mu seum in Far Hills, N. J.

The "Graveyard" Myth
We now must deal with what some would call the "revi sed" version of Calamity Jane's
history or the "Graveyard" myth. The story teller is Joe Merkle.
Acco rding to Merkle, one day in 1923, he was on hi s way to work at Nassau. Hi s
usual route took him past th e g raveyard behind th e 18th g reen to th e pro shop. In passing th e
graveyard, Merkle noticed the two pi eces of a broken putter. He took th e m to the pro shop, and
later reshafted and regrippecl th e club. He also claimed that it was he who named th e putter
"Calamity Jane" and added thi s stamp to the back of th e head.
According to one version , after Jones complained of his poor putting, Jim Maiden asked
Merkle if he had a putter to lend Jones for a practice session on the 18th gr een. According to
another, Jon es had failed to b1;ng his clubs with him , and Maid en simply took Merkle's newly
restored Calamity Jane off the end of the work bench. On the green, one version has Jones trying
putts from all angles and distances and on ly missing one. Another says that Jones started sinking
six-footers with some regula1;ty, and that day Maiden helped him develop the longer, sweeping
putting stroke that was J ones's hallmark in his winning year .
Me rkle claimed that, after Jon es had expressed hi s interest in keeping th e putte r, he
(Me rkle) would not take any mon ey for it, but gave it to Jon es as a present.
Un like Charles Bre tt's ve r s ion of th e story, which is corroborate d by his broth e r
Jim , also by Jim 's talks with Jim M a id e n and Bobby J o nes, as we ll as Carn Maid e n's
memories of hi s fath e r te lling th e story, Me rkle's story r ests so le ly on hi s unve rifie d word.
Moreover, as Jim Bre tt points out in on e of hi s Je tt rs to hi s broth e r, h e neve r h ea rd th e
"Graveyard" story in all the ye ars h e worke d (as Nassau's caddie ma ste r) with Me rkl e and
it was hi s opinion that M erkl e made it up afte r Jim Maid e n left Na ssau aro und 1949. Th e
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putting style. Note Calamity Jan e
with one wrapping on the shaft.
Later photos show additional
windings.
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"G raveyard" sto r y neve r appe a re d in pri nt until 1951. P ut anothe r way, Me rkle evide ntly
e nj oye d th e atte ntion of th e press, who ye ars later wante d to know about his co nnection
to Ca lam ity J ane , a nd he saw no h ar m in s tre tchi ng th e truth a trifle.

Jones's Visit To Nassau Of 1932

Bobby ]ones
at Nassau in 1932.
A replica of Calamity Jan e,
distinguish ed by the three
windings on th e shaft, along with
th e ball signed by ]on es, resides at
a revered spot in th e Calamity
Ja ne halfway house i11 front of the
cemetery shown on page one of
this volume.

Charles Brett re me mbers anoth er of Jones's vi sits to Nassau. This occur red in J un e
of 1932. Brett ca ni ed fo r Jones. "He played with George Dawson, a good amateur, Victor
Ea t and Mi lton Reach." Jones and hi s g roup played nine holes in the morning, had lunch
and played 18 in the afte rn oo n.
No t unn aturall y, Brett can re me mb e r few de ta il s of a day over 60 years ago. Th e
me mories that do re main , however, are s harply focu sed.
"I re member Jones's sco res, even par on the day. He had 35 in th e morning, 70 for
e ig hteen in the afternoon.
"What impressed me most was the smoothness of his swing. It appeared a though
he co uld deliver as much powe r as he wanted at any time.
"It' s diffi cult to re me mbe r parti cular s hots, becau se th ey we re all so g reat, allwe ll-so mechanical. Hi s control was impressive. Hig h , low, draw, fade, or any combination
of these, he had th em all .
"The only shots l can picture were the mistake he made. He made ju t two all day-on
the 13th and 17th. he m.isjuclged his approaches and was short in sand . Both times he just strolled
into the bunker. and blasted the ball out as easily as if he were throwing it out He holed both putts.
"D urin g the ro un d, he and Victo r East talked about extra clubs, mostly woods, that
Jones had in hi s bag. I gath e red these were prototypes fo r new clubs which Spalding planned to
put on th e market, and Jones. a Spalding consultant, wa s testing th e m.
''Afte rward, I he lped the m with a ball test. The test was blind, th e balls only being
marked AB. or C. J ones hit the m out from th e first tee (at that time in th e area of the present
practi ce tee). I was pick.ing up th e balls, telling Jones and East which went farth est, by how

The photo sequence below shows
Mac Smith's powerful swing in
1932. Th e "whip" of the club shaft
in the center photo is misleading. It
is du e to th e type of shutter in th e
camera, not a quirk
of the swi11g.

''Jones presented me with a ball. which he autographed for me, as a souvenir of the
clay. He was such a gentleman . The ball is now in the Calamity Jane House. J ones's signature
has faded with th e yea rs. but yo u can still see th e impression his d1iver made on th e ball , 1ight

~~~~~~~~~
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on th word · ~ p a lcling. · He hit th at hard ."
''Th y talk about Nicklau s. I still think Jones was th e best. "
Also in the Calamity Jane Hou e is one of th e later Spalding
r productions of Calamity Jane . ( palding first mad th ese in 193 1.) About
14 years ago . Nassau 111 rnber H nry Shepherd donated th e club fo r th e
purpo e . Orig inally, th e putter had one of th e early, yellow. s teel s haft s. To
make it as auth ntic as possible, assau's long tim e clubm aker Ralph
Panetta reshaftecl it with a hickory shaft. regrippecl tJ1e club with an old
hand wrapped I ather g rip and app li ed three whippings Lo match th
orig inal alan1ity Jane.

Babe Ruth, Mac Smith an Gene
Oth e r famo u peo ple Cha ri s Brett re me rnb rs play ing al
Na au we re Ge ne Tunn ey. Macdon ald "M ac" mith and Babe Rulh.
"Ge ne Tunney visited Nas ~ a u in 1923 or possibly 1924." say,
Brett. " orne of the wealthy local peo ple put on a fa ir in Gle n ove th at
year. Tunney, who wa a ew Yorke r. gave a boxing ex hibiti on th ere .
Thi s was befo re he beca me heavywe ig ht champi on." (Note: Tunn ey
defeated Jack Dempsey for that title in 1926.)
"Tunn ey played at a au with me mbe r H. H. "H ad" Will, a
real boxi ng e nthu sia t. I didn 't car r y fo r Tunney, but heard thi s sto r y
from th o e who did .
"O ne of th e cadd ies with hi s group was wa lkin g be hind
Tunney. Thinking that Tunn ey would not tu rn aro und , th e caddi e made a
fist at the boxer-just foo ling. Exactly at that moment. however, Tunn ey
did turn around and caug ht the cad di e in th e act. Fortun ately, Tunn ey
just thought it hilarious and bur t oul laug hing."
Babe Ruth was an avid golfer and
Mac Smith played a au in 1930. "I did carr y for him." ay Brett. "I remember thi ~
bro uglzt his murderous southpaw
was just after he got back from th British Open at Hoylake, where he had fini sh cl econcl to
swing to th e golf course.
Bobby Jon e by a couple of hots. At the time Mac was pro at Lakevi ll in Great Neck (now Fr h
1111s11ccessf11lly, as one can see
Meadow). (Note: Mac held the record al Lakevi lle, a 63 shot in 1925 on th e 6.512-yarcl cour e.)
here. He swung hard but, alas,
Mac played with a coup! from Chicago. They were members at Nassau and Lakeville.
none too acrnrately.
but Brett couldn't remember their names. Mac u eel special. extra heavy clubs. "They
were good looking clubs," Brett recalls, "with stainless steel shaft covered with reel
sheaths.
"He s hot rig ht around par that clay. I particularly rememb r hi abi li ty to
hit a ball off th e fairway with eith r a wood or iron with out di sturbing a blade of
g rass." Thi s was one of hi s trademark . His close fri end Tommy Ar mour once said of
Mac that "he treats the course like an altar cloth ."
Bre tt re me mb e r Mac's ga me . "He was always kn ow n a th e fin est
swinger of th e club never to win th e U. S. or Briti sh Ope n . Hi s swing, howeve r,
although a marve lously rhythmi c action and ve ry s mooth , wa a little differe nt
from that of Bob Jon es. Jones had a fluid , flowin g acti on. Mac's swing wa more of
a cri sper hit. Like Jones, Mac was a co mplete golfer, and co uld work the ball hig h ,
low, left or rig ht at will. He also wa a marvelous putter, with an unu ~ ual , di stinct
pau eat the top of th e backswing."
According to Brett, Babe Ruth visited Nassau in 1932. "I remember the
cadd ie maste r got me out of school. o it mu st have been early in th e year. As near
as I can remember, the date was January 2. Th e foursom e was made up of Ruth ,
Fred Han n, Willie Knott, of hotel fam e, and David Kn ott, Willie's neph ew. David
was a Nassau member. Th e other three were from the old St. Alban s (Q ueens) Golf
Club , which no longer exists. I carried for Ruth and Davie Kn ott.
"Ruth was a lefty in golf, as in baseball. He could hit the ball a long way,
but had powe r to all fi elds-he simply didn't know wh ere th e ball was go ing. He
probably shot in the micl-80s that day. "What an eye that man had! Aft r they had
finish ed play on the 18th hole , he threw a ball up in th e air on th e fir t tee, and hit
Gene T111111 ey visited Nassau wh en
it baseball style with his putter. He caug ht th e ball soli d, hitting it 135 to 140 yards."
he gaue a boxing exhibition

in Glen Cove.
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Watts Gunn

Watts Gunn visited Nassau
in 1925. He became a
Nassau member in 1943.
winn ing the Club
championship that yea1'.

Watts Gunn was born in Macon , Ge orgia, in 1905, and grew up , as did hi s good
fri e nd. Bobby Jon es. hi s senior by three years, as a me mbe r of th e East Lake course of th e
Atlanta Ath letic Club .
Gu nn had a meteori c ri se as a young ste r, winning th e 1923 Georgia Amateur at the
age of 18, and narrowly losing in th e final in 1925. Gu nn 's play was so impressive that Jon es, as
he put it in his book Down the Fairway, "begged" Gu nn 's father to send hi s son to the 1925 U. S.
Amate ur, held at Oakm ont (Pa) Countr y Club. By th e time the champi ons hip was over, Jones
was to wond er why he had begged o hard !
Gunn was th e sensation of th e eve nt. He was three clown in hi s first round match with
Vincent Bradford, then won th e ne xt 15 h o les to win by 12 a nd 10. (Note: The USGA
experimented with th e fo rmat that year, qualifying 16 fo r match play over 36 holes.) Gunn then
beat Jess Sweetser by 10 and 9 and R. A. "Dicky" Jones, Jr. in the semi-finals by 5 and 3.
Gunn met Bobby Jones in th e final, the on ly tim e that the finali sts have come from the
same club. Gunn made a g reat start. After 11 holes, Jones was one und er par, but fo und him self
one down. The match turned at th e 600-yard 12th, where Jones was bunkered by the green in
three. while Gu nn was on the green in three . Jones blasted out to 10 feet, but the n holed the putt
for a half. This inspired him to a run of 3-3-4-3-3-4 to finish the morning round two under par and
4 up. He continued to play brilli antly after lunch , besting Gu nn by 8 and 7.
Later that summer, Gunn vi sited Nassau at the suggestion of Jones. Jim Maiden invited
Gunn to lunch at hi home before their round in the afternoon. After the meal, Cam Maiden, then 11
years old and very much in awe of Gunn , asked his fath er whether he could caddie fo r the great
amateur. His fath er said, "Come along ," Cam ch uckles. "Wh en I walked past the caddie yard over to
the first tee with Gunn 's bag on my should er, I was King of the Mountain!"
Incid entally, Cam also reme mbers Bobby Jones com ing to lunch at the Maiden home
twice during th e 1920s and early 1930s. th e fi rst time Bobby Jones's fathe r, th e Colon el, being
also at table. However. be ing so yo ung at the tim e. he can't link these occasions with Jone '
visits to Nassau previou sly recorded.
In 1926, Gunn play e d in th e Walk e r Cup at St. Andre ws , Scotland , winning hi s
foursome, with Bobby Jon es, by 4 and 3 and hi s single by 9 and 8. In the British Amateur at
Muirfi eld, he we nt to the fifth ro un d, and in the U. S. Amateur at Baltu s rol, to the third round,
where he lost to George Von Elm. the eve ntual champion.
In 1927, Gun n won th e National Inte rcoll eg iate tournam e nt at Gard e n City, L. I..
entering from Georgia Tech . At one point he scored seven co nsecutive birdie s. He also won the
Georg ia amateur fo r the second tim e.
In th e fo ll ow ing year, Gunn wo n th e So uth e rn Amate ur. He again playe d in th e
Walke r Cup. and ke pt hi s perfect record, wi nning hi s fo ursome by 7 and 5 and his single by 11
and 10. In th e Nationai Am ateur, he we nt out in th e first round .
That ye ar. Gunn grad uated from co ll eg e, and afte r that h e d evote d less tim e to
competitive golf. He appeared in the U. S. Amateur twice more , in 1930 losing at the 19th hole in
th e first round and in 1934, in the second . Th ereafte r, he was no longer in the national picture.
0 . B. Keeler compared th e golf games of Gunn and Bobby Jones in th e March. 1926.
issu e of Golf Illustrated. Keeler pointed out that both used the ove rl apping g rip and the sb-aight
left arm , but at that point th eir style s dive rg ed. Wh ere Jones had a big hip turn, th e left heel
rising hig h , and swu ng beyo nd paralle l, th e club s haft pointing we ll across the line, Gunn 's
action was compact, a lim ited hip turn and heel lift resulting in a three-quarter le ngth swi ng, the
clubs haft parall el to th e targ et lin e . Wh ere Jones was a swing er of th e club. Gun n was a hi tter,
using perceptibly "more muscular effo r t." Wl1 e re Jone s swu ng from an open position at the top
to clo sed through impact. Gunn played from shut to open. In putting, Jon e used the reverse
ove rlap, the n comparatively new. whil e Gunn stayed with the regu lar ove rlap, something a later
g reat putte r, Bobby Locke . also did.
Gunn's g reat s tre ng th s we re hi s "firm" irons and crisp pitches. While hi s woods
we re as "long as anybody," they and hi s putting evid e ntly were n't as reliable . J ones was a great
drive r. and s neaky long with wood s. drawing on 30 extra yard s at will. He was the master of any
fu ll iron. Hi s putting was fa bulou s. His only weak ness was with th e pitch shot.
Gunn 's seco nd co nn ec ti on with Nassau came during World War II, when he did
government work in New York. He became a me mber of Nassau in 1943 and that year won the
Club's championship.
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etw en the fi rst and seco nd Wo rld Wars

'

Nassau had to weather Prohibi tion as well
as the Great Depre sion. Two notable early
m em b e rs also di e d durin g thi s tim e .
Howeve r, th e news was not all bad . Th e
Club went through a major reorganization,
becoming a proprietar y club. It redesigned the course, refurbished
the clubhouse and built its swimming pool. There also were several
important additions to the Club 's roll of honorar y members and
some interesting visitors.

Club Improvements
After World War I, one of the Club's earliest co nsiderations
was to provide swimming fac ilities fo r Nassau members. At the
annual meeting of 1919, President Maxwell stated that "the Club
greatly needed a bathing beach of its own, but thought that the new
Governing Board should take up the matter. " After some favorable
discussion it was left that way for several years.
At the Club's annual meeting on October 14, 1922, a motion
carried stating "that the Club's newly elected Directors give due
consideration to the acquisition of the bathing beach." On the 23rd
of that month, the Directors suggested that the President appoint a
Beach Committee, and in the following May they empowered Mr.
Richard E. Dwight, chairman of the committee, to "spend $20,000"
for the beach. By September of 1924, matters had advanced to the
point where the Directors had a definite property in mind. For the
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Eleanor Holm set a world
swimming record in Nassau's
2-year-old pool in July of 1931.

first time. they referred "purchase of the bathing beach on the Ladew estate" to Dwight for
investigation and report at the next meeting.
Apparently, th ese negotiations e nded unsati factorily. Th e Club certainly abandoned
the idea of obtaining a bathing beach , because the next we hear of swimming is several years
later. in June , 1928, wh n the Directors appointed a Committee to "look into the advisability,
situ ation, cost, etc., of a swim ming pool fo r th e Club ," and to report back to the Board with a
plan "as soo n as possible."
T hi s r e port was ev id e ntly favora bl e, b eca u se in August, 1928 th e Directors
authorized th e Swimming Comm ittee to raise by ubscription "the minimum sum of $40,000"
a nd to build a sw immin g pool. Early in Septe mbe r, th e Co mmittee already had pledges of
$40,000 and ca h in hand of anothe r $900, and by Augu t of 1929, the Directors reported that
the pool had bee n built at a cost of $53,587.90, with receipt at that date standing at $52,700.
The new pool was soo n th e site of a new world swimming record . On July 17, 1931,
the Glen Cove Echo reported that "Miss Elean or Holm , 17-year old champion of the Women's
Swimming Association. captured major honors on unday at the Nassau Country Club's A A U.
swimming carnival wh en he established a new record for th e 300 metre back stroke." ln a
"sanctioned bial agai nst time," Mi ss Holm covered the di stance in 4: 47, breaking the old mark
of 4: 49 2/5 that she had establi shed in a smaller pool in 1928.
Anothe r conce rn after World War I was th e co ndition of the clubhouse. In December
of 1920, the House Committee repo rte d that it had made a comple te examination of the
clubhouse and that ''con id erable and expe nsive repair were necessary to put it in first class
co ndition." In October, 1923, it co mpleted th ese repairs and alte rations (in cluding furnishings)
at a cost of $85,640. 16.
In 1920, th e Club initiated redesig n work on th e golf course, hiring Devereux Emmet
as a rchitec t. In 1922, th e r e bega n a furth e r re des ig n by He rb e rt Stro ng. Th e e will be
di scussed in more deta il later.
Squash also saw a re newal during this period . In 1927, the Club built new squash
courts at a cost of about 60.000.

Prohibition

Federal Agents smashing kegs of
bootleg beer in the 30's.

Financially. one of the more serious con equences of World War I was the coming of
Prohibition , which resulted in a marked red uction of most
clubs' income. In those days, a today, the bar proved one of
the sturdiest upporters of club life.
Although prohibition h ad its roots in 19th century
temperance movements, World War I gave the movement a
new thru st, wh n co nser vation policies made it nece ary
to limit liqu or output. Prohibition went into effect June 30,
1919. Anticipating the deadline, there was a pecial meeting
of a sau's Govern or and Directors on the 19th of that
m o nth . Th e m ee ting authorized th e Pres id ent and
Chairman of the Hou e Committee to send out a notice to
the me mbe rs, offering fo r sale th e Club 's stock of liqu ors
and wines on a pro rata basis, ''the same to be removed and
paid fo r before July l. "
During Prohibition. Ch arli e Brett re me mbers that
about eight to 10 me mbers ofte n used to pl ay together as a
group . Many of th e m. he says. had been member of the
Lafayette E cadr ill e. ( ote: This was a s m a ll b a nd of
Ame rican vo luntee r fly e rs, formed in 1916, who fo ug ht in
the first World War.) Includ ed in the g roup were Gardiner
White, J ack Stearn s, Arc hi e Mace lwain e and Howard W. Maxwell, Jr. Brett adds that they
wou ld hire a specia l cadd ie whos sole responsibility was to carry liquid refreshment!
Fortunately for Nassau and othe r clubs, prohibition proved impossible to enforce, and
repeal came in 1933. Most go lfers probably would agree with Harry Vardon's view on the matter.
During his last tour of the Uni ted Sta tes in 1920, a temperance worke r ran up to
Varclon. and asked him for his opin ion on the evils of drink. He replied, "Madam, I believe in
moderation in all things, but I mu t tell you that neve r in my life have I failed to beat a teetotaller!
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Change To Proprietary Club
O n J a nu a r y 17. 1922. th e re was a s pec ial me tin g of th e lub ' Direc to r a nd
Gov ming Boa rd at Delmonico's in ew York City. T horoug hl y di sc ussed at th at me ting was
th e "p ro po iti o n of bu ying th e pro pe rty of th e Nassa u D v lop me nt Co mpa ny (NOC) a nd
making the Nassau C unlr y Club a pro prietar y club. "
Later that same ve ning . and also at Delmoni co's. th e lub he ld its Annu al M ting.
The Pre icl ent. Howard F Whitn y, aired the same propositi on. It was reso lved that the Nassau
Coun tr y Club purchase all the prop rty held by NDC at a price of $150,000 fo r the NOC stock
and as umption of mortgage totaling $73 .000. It was also resolved that th e Presid ent appoint a
Commi tt e to prepa re a plan fo r fi nancing the Nassau Cou ntr y lub on a proprietar y cl ub ba is,
to incl ude the nece sar y improvement to th groun ds and bui lding .
O n May 6. 1922. t h e r e was a pec ia l meet ing o f th e Club to co ns ide r th
fo ll ow in g:
• Am endme nt to the by-laws and. in th e event of th e new by-laws being adopted;
• The purcha e of the e ntire existing capital tock of the NOC (co nsisting of 1.500
shares of the par valu e of 100 each):
•Increasing the authorized stock of the co mpany to $450.000 (4.500 shares of th par
value of 100 each), and
• A reso luti o n req uiri ng eac h r g ul a r Club m mb er a nd a ll new me mb e r to
purchase a c rtificate of owne rshi p in t n hare of DC tock.
Fur ther, the DC was to lease th e cl ubh ou e and g roun ds to th e assau Countr y
Club in co n ide rati on of the Club paying all taxe clu e or payable by NOC or upo n its pro perty,
interest on existing mortgages. and th ex.pe n es of the co mpany.
Th e lease al o provided that th e moni es rece ived by th e NOC from th e sale of its
stock we r to be paid out as requ ested by the Club fo r paying off principal on mortgages and
fo r improve me nts to the clu bhou e and grounds.
A un animous vote of all tho e present adopted the plan.
Thir ty e ig ht me mbers- a quo ru m- atte nd ed the meeting .

jBROADWAYj

The Great Depression
T h e toc k Ma rk e t c ras h o f Oc to be r 29, 1929, found
as au in good fin ancial hape. At th e annual meetin g of th e Club ,
he ld ea rli e r th at mo nth . th e Sec r e ta r y re porte d a to ta l of 392
membe rs. Th e re we re six r ig nati on to be acted on , but a hea lthy
33 candid ates for me mber hip.
It took a while, but in th e e ncl th e Depression too k hold
at Nassau. At th e foll owing annual me ting, in October, 1930, th e
m e mb e r hip fi g ur es we r e s till goo d : 39 1 to ta l m e mb e r , 13
resig nations, and 18 candidates fo r m mber hip . However, during
th e next year, resig nations rose. At one Directors' meeting alone,
th e r e we r e 37 r es ig nation s. Th e minut es a lso th o ug ht it
noteworthy to me ntion that on e me mbe r had been "dropped for
not paying clu es;" evid e ntly, a shocking new developme nt. At th e
annual meeting held th e same cl ay. total membership was cl own to
just 345, with just six candidates for me mbe r hip.
That annual m ee tin g a ls o to o k s om e e m e r ge ncy
measures. The members authorized th e Directors to tran sfer all or
any part of initiation fees for th e e n s uin g ye ar for o pe ra tin g
expe nses. Th e Presid e nt defe rred re porting th e budget fo r th e
next fi scal year "until conditi ons can be studi ed. "
At that s am e m ee tin g, th e C lub al s o s h o we d its
dete rmination to r e tain what me mb e rs hip it had by adoptin g a
proposed am e ndme nt to th e by-laws. Th e am e ndme nt all owe d a
widow to continue as a regular member by paying regular clu es and
acquiring her husband 's property certificate from his e tate.
By April of 1932, matters evide ntly had wo rse ned. At a
Dire ctors' meeting th e re was a di scussion "a t le ng th of prese nt
e conomi c conditions with r es pe ct to c lub m e mb e r s hip ." Th e
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CHAPTER EIGHT-Nassau-Between the Wars
Directors passed a resolu tio n that "activitie of the Club be mad e as in expensive as possible." In
the fo llowing month, the President sent a le tte r to membe rs telling them of th e reductions in
Women of Nassau
charges and other eco nom ies.
In April , 1939, the Club 's
The Club continu ed to make ever y effort to keep membe rs a long as po ssible. In
minutes show Mrs. David Septem be r of 1932, the Directors auth orized th e Treasure r to accept an inte rest bearing note,
C. Halsted was elected to secured by a Club property certifi cate, in li eu of paym ent of clu es for the next year by seven
Regular membership under me mb rs in arrea rs. At th e annu al meeting in October, th e membe rs ado pte d an expanded
Article A. Section 8, of the ve rs io n of th e new ame ndm e nt to th e by-laws me nti one d above. It now all owed a wife or
then existing By-Laws. In hu sband of a Club me mbe r (o r fo rm er wife or hu s band) to be elected a m mbe r of th e club by
April, 1946, they record the transferring to his or he r name the late s pouse's proper ty certifi cate.
r esignation s of Nan cy
By Dece mb e r, 1932, th e me mb e rs hip h ad s unk to ju st 280, and th e re were no
Martin Grahm, Margaret ca ndid ates fo r admi ss io n . At th e Annua l M ee ting of 1933, th e Club ackn ow le dged 28
Wh itney, Doris Eldridge resig nations fo r th e pe ri od Janu ar y to October, 1933, alone.
and Marg G. Cooper.
Despite th e obvious difficu lties the Club was experi e ncing, its officers recognized
that, to kee p th e go lf co urse up to date , it was time to in stall a wate rin g syste m . In typical
assa u fas hi o n , th e financing of th e new ystem was novel and
vo luntary : Each sub sc riber paid $5 a month for two year . In return , the
HEQIJEST TO CALL SPE.ClllL MEBTING
Club gave him the privilege of two guests each month without charge.
of
Th e Club' s probl e ms would not go away, however. In October.
fil..S Sll ' I COUN'IRY CLUB
1934. the re were 40 resignations, membe rs hip had unk to 190, and the
audi tor Hask in s Sell s re porte d that th e year 1934-35 wo ul d be still
another year of deficit.
TO :
One way in whi ch th e Club broug ht in new me mb ers was by
creating s umm e r me mbe rships. Th e re were many fa milies that only
ll. r. Hunt T. Di ckin son , Pr es i dent,
Na s 5au Country Club,
ca me to thi s area in th e s umm e r-alm ost invariably in an effort to
Gl ei1 Co ve, Ne N York.
esca pe th e swe lter ing h ea t of th e city- a nd the Club fe lt such a
Dea1· Sir1
members hip should be most attractive to the e people. And it wa . To
The Board or Direc t ors of NASSAU
accommodate this new type of me mb e rs hip , th e necessary changes
C0 Jll'J"iW CLUH, pursUZint to resolution duly
were mad in th e by-laws in December, 1934.
ado pted by two - thirds t hereo f at a Spe c ia l
Meeting he l d on January 16, 1939 , her eby reAt the sa m e tim e, th e Club a lso took eco no my mea ures in
quesL s yo u to call a Special Me eting of the
members of said Clu b entitled to vote, t o be
regard
to the staff. Two items have co me clown to us that illustrate this:
held on Satufday , March 25th , 1939 , a t 3: 00
o 1 Glock P. M. at the Club House, Gl en Cove ,
First, Jim Maiden. the Club 's profes ional, accepted a salary reduction
Ne ~ York, for the purpos e of co nsid eri ng and
a ct1."g upo n proposed .~mem1men ts to the Ce rti f i that literally cut hi s monthly check in half, and seco nd , th e Club decided
ca t e of In corpo r ati on and to the By-Laws of
to release the tableme n and three horses who up to that tim e were still
th e Cl ub, upo n th e creatio n and issuance o f
Firot and Second Debentures of t he Club in
used to cut the fa irways and rough and to buy in th eir stead a tractor to
c onn~c tion with the proposed Pl&n of Reorganiza tion of the Club and the Nassau.Development
tow
th ese "cutting implements" and ''for othe r functi ons."
Company , upon the purchase of r er.. l and other
pr operty held by t he satd Co mpan y and a ssumpIn Jun e, 1935. 12 members, headed by the then Club President,
tion of i ts lia bilitle ~ and uaon other mat ters
in co nnec ti on wi th said Pl an. · By the Plan
Henr y Crane, pe rsonally g uara nteed a loa n to the Club by th e Brooklyn
Fir st Debent ures are to be &utho r ized in the
trust of $26,000 at 4 1/2 per cent per an num . This tid ed th e Club over
aiao unt of $90 , 000 , noni n terest bear i ng , r edeema bl e at 110% and to r ~ceive 125% u ~ on liqu id&fo r that time.
ti on or sa le of subs t antially al l the a s3 et s o ~"
the' Club.
The pur chase pr·lce <V i 11 be the
However, by January of 1939, it had become apparent that the best
fa ce amount.
Denomination s Ylill be $300 and
le ns .
Second Debentures will be author iz ed
solution
to the Club's difficulties involved a reorganization, and the Board of
a nd issued i n th e amo1mt of $5 3 . 406 .81, non inte r est beari ng , redeemable at f a ce amoun t
Directors approved a study on how this could best be done.
a{l(l t o reoelv~ face amour,:; ·1pon li quida tion or
s ale of subat antially all the Club ' s assets.
As backgro und , one should re member, as previously mentioned,
l'hoy wi.li be subordinate to tr.a Fir st Debent ur e s
that,
from
Nassau Co untr y Club's beginning. the re was a land holding
end are t o be 11sued at the rate of $1.00 fa ce
amount of Second De benture fo r each $10.00 face
coq)o
ration
called Nassa u Development Compa ny (NDC), which owned
amo unt. of Cert ifi cates or amoi.nt paid upon s ubsc r iption to Property Ce rtificate w1issued , or
th e Club prope rty. Nassa u Co untr y Club. also a corporatio n. was th e
limo•m t s cont>r i bute d. in exchange for rights on
ac co unt of such pa~ 1 nents for o utstandin g Pro poperating corpo ration and leas d th e real state from NOC. Members of
erty Certifi cates, s hares of stock of th a Na ssa u
the Club purchased prope r ty certificate in th e amount of $1.000 each ,
Development Company, S1uash Co urts Participation
Ce rtif i cates and Sll"imming Pool Certifi cates .
representing te n shares of th e capital stock of NDC.
On Februar y 17, 1939. th e Board of Directo rs of both th e Club
and NDC adopted a reo rga ni zation plan to raise th e funds necessary to
Secretary
meet finan cial needs.
An ag r ee me nt date d April 4. 1940, be twee n Brooklyn Tru st
Company, the holde r of several Club mortgages in th e total amount of
$54,000, Nassau Country Club, and NDC . vo luntarily di ssolved NDC.
Befor e the reorganizatio n, me mbers could redeem ND C prope rty certificates at ten
cents on the dollar by taking debentures of $100 denomination s for each $1,000 certificate of
1

_it~;r~{
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NDC. Howeve r. on or afte r April 4, 1940. s in ce ND wa s di s olved, its prope rty ce rtili ca t s
became worthies . For furth e r detail. a co py of th e requ est to ca ll a special m etin g to co n id r
the reo rganization is shown at left .

Murdoch and Whitney Die
At th e 1922 Annu al M e tin g, h eld on Octobe r 14. th e me mbe r hip appointed a
Committee con isting of George E. Fahys, William V. Heste r, and John B. C. Tappan to 'draw up
a resolution in comme morati on
of the late Harv ey Murdo c h ."
and present a copy to his family.
Murdoch
wa s a
founding me mb e r of th e Club .
He was th e fir s t pres id e nt of
both th e Qu ee ns County Golf
Club and assau Country Club.
He headed th e Committee that
des ign ed and laid out th e first
golf course at assau.
On October 15, 1927.
the Club adopted a reso lu tion
"re th e d eat h of H owa rd
Frede ric Whitn ey." The August
issu e of Golf Illustrated aid of
him , "Golf ha s lo st on e of its
staunchest and mo t inte rested
interpr ete rs , a c harming
personality and sincere advocate
of the royal and ancient game."
Born
in
1874,
Whitn ey wa s a fin e playe r. He
twice went to the seco nd round
in the National Amate ur (1903
and 1908) , and in 1920 co mpeted
in th e Briti s h and French
Amateurs, losing a match in the form e r to Major Chari s 0 . Hezlet, a little ==;;;;
later a British Walke r Cupper, on th e last gree n. At Nassau, he won the Club
champion ship thr ee tim es (1901, 1903, 1909). He won th e Piping Roc k
championship twice. Whitney also was a keen trapshooter and yachtsman.
However, it was as a golf administrator and rul es expe rt that he
made his greatest co ntribution s to th e game. At th e USGA, he ro se to that
organization's highest office, president, in 192 1. He al so served as chairman of
the Rules Committee at th e USGA from the co mmittee's in ce ption in 1922.
Whitn ey was the only American (up to that time) elected to me mbe rship of th e
Rules committee of the Royal and Ancient Golf Club of St Andrews, Scotland .
Just before hi s death , Whitney had announced that he was close to
completing a USG.A Decisions Book, a book interpreting the Rules of Golf that
was to be published by th e USG.A for th e be nefit of its members. This was the
forerunner of today's annual USG.A Decision s books.

Honorary Members
On April 14, 1924, Nassau elected th e Hon . Ca lvin Coo lidge to
honorary me mbe rship. The 30th Presid ent of th e United States was noted for
his Yank ee thrift and was often heard to say that th e game wa s "rather
expensive for the average pocketbook. " In one match he played while chief
executive, his golf partne r, Chris Dunphy, remarked that "he appeared on the
links in a pair of trousers that had long since served their usefuln ess for social
functions, a white canvas hat, no coat or waistcoat, and in tead of golf shoes,
h e elected to wear gym sneakers. " On another occasion, he made a bad stroke
and broke the (hickory) shaft of his club. Turning to th e pro with whom he
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Mr. and Mrs. Howard Whitn ey were
very active in Nassau 's early years.
Howard Whitn ey was also
responsible for codifying the Rules of
Coif, being chairman of the USGA
Rules Committee from its beginning
in 1922.

Calvin Coolidge enjoyed his golf,
even th ough he thought it "rath er
expensive." He had a nice sense of
humor. On one occasion, a society
lady sitting across from him at a
forrnal dinn er commented that
some of her friends had bet her that
siz e couldn't get him to say more
tho n two words.
"You lose," he responded.

CHAPTER EIGHT-Nassau-Between the Wars

Beware the sick golfer! j ess Sweetser
proved the truth of this saying when
he became the first native born
American to win the British
Amateur despite flu, an injured knee
and a sprained wrist.

The plaque commemorating
j ones's amazing shot at the 17th
hole of the 1926 British Open.

wa s playin g, h e a nxiou s ly asked ,
"Freddy, that can be fixed, can't it?"
In Septem b e r of 1925, th e Club
e lec t e d Ro b e rt Lee Bullard, a
di stingui shed so ldi er of World War I, to
honorar y membe rship. Bullard graduated
from West Point in 1885, and then served
in th e So uthwes t, th e Philippines, th e
provisional governme nt of Cuba and on
th e Mexican border. By June of 1917, he
had rise n to brigad ie r ge neral wh e n he
we nt to France with th e American
Expeditionary Forces. After commanding
th e III Corps, whi c h fought with
di s tin c tion in th e Ai s n e-Marn e and
M e u se-Argonn e offensives, h e was
promoted to lieutenant general and took
co mm and of th e Seco nd Army shortly
before th e Armi stice. Bullard retired in
1925.
On Jul y 4, 1926, assau e lec ted
Robe r t T. J ones, Jr. and J esse W.
Sw ee t se r to h o n ora r y m e mb e r s hip .
Consid e rin g th e deeds of the pair that
year, it was hig hly appropriate.
In 1926, J ones h ad a rocky start, but a
brilliant fini sh. Surprisingly eliminated by
a yo ungste r calle d Andrew Jamieson in
th e sixth round of th e British Amateur.
Jones was devastating in the Walker Cup that fo llowed. He and his protege Watts Gu nn defeated
Jamieson and th e g reat Cyril Tolley in th e fourso mes by 4 and 3, then in th e singles, Jones
handed Tolley his worst defeat ever, by 12 and 11.
Jones we nt on to win the British Open at Royal Lytham and St. Ann es. He qualified
for the cha mpi o ns hip at Sunnin gdal e with wh at was desc ribe d at th e tim e as a "pe rfect"
round-a 66, made up of eve n nin es of 33 , six und er par. During th e round , he on ly missed one
full shot. a slig htly push ed 4-iron at the 13th into a g reenside bunker, but then he got it up and
down in two. He had a total of 33 putts and 33 othe r shots. Th ere we re no 5s or 2s on his card.
He the n added a 68, to lead the fi eld by seven strokes. Jones commented, "I love a score with
on ly 4s and 3s on it-the implication is that yo u're shooting golf, not carrying horseshoes!"
Be rnard Darwin, th e renowned British golf writer, described Jones's play as "incredible and
indecent! " Alth ough hi s form fell off a little in th e championship, Jones nevertheless won hi s
first British Ope n with a sco re of 29 1. which tied th e fou r-round reco rd . Jones was the first
Anle rican amateur to win th e champi onship.
In this Ope n. J ones and fe ll ow Ame rican Al Watrous came to the 17th hole in the
fin al round tied fo r the lead. Watrous drove down th e middle and put hi s approach on th e green.
J ones slig htly pulled his drive into a sandy waste 175 yards from th e green, but th en played one
of th e g reat shots of all tim e. a mashie iron (about a 3-iron) shot taken cl eanly off the dry sand
that fini shed in side Wab·ous, who promptly three-putted. A co mme morative pl aq ue now marks
th e spot. It says simply: "R. T. Jo nes, Jnr. , Th e Ope n Champ ionship , 25th Jun e . 1926." Th e
mashie iron is a treasured meme nto in the Roya l Lytham and St. Ann es clubh ouse.
Mea nwhil e . J ess Swee tse r h ad won th e British Am ate ur, th e fir s t native born
Am e ri ca n to do so. On that occasion , Sw e tse r wa s th e pe rfec t e mbod im e nt of one of th e
game's oldest sayings, ''Bewa re th e sick go lfe r!" He fo ught through the hardest part of th e draw
despite suffering from flu , an injured kn ee and a wri st sprained during hi s semifinal match. He
then won both his matches in th e Walker Cup. On hi s return home. he had to be carried off the
boat in an ambu lance and it was more than a year before he could play tournament golf again.
With hi s previous victory in th e U. S. Aniateur of 1922, weetser' win in the British
Amateur made him th e seco nd American (Walter Travis, born in Australia, was the first) and
the third person to win both the U. S. and British Amateurs. (The first to achieve the feat was
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Britishe r Harold Hilton.)
It should be noted th at, while Bobby Jones went on to win the U. S. Open in 1926, th e
first time any player had won the Briti h and U. S. Opens in one year, th e U.S. Open wa played
July 6 through 8, two days after a au had elected him to honorar y membership.
On Augu t 15th , 1928, assau elected Mi ss Hele n
Wills to honorary membership. Coming on the tenni cene at
th e h eig ht of th e Gold e n Age of Sports, Will s won h e r fir st
national title, the Girls Singles in 192 1. By th e end of th e 1928
season, she had won 13 more U. S. titles, including the singles
crown ever y year from 1923 th rough 1928, plu s two Olympic
titles in 1924.
Th e yea r before t h e assa u h o no r, h e r run of
significant inte rnati onal wins had begun . In 1927, she won her
first All-England singles champi onship as well as th e U. S. title.
In 1928, she added the Fre nch singles champi onship to single
wins at Wimbledon and Forest Hills. She achieved thi s "triple"
without lo sing a set. By thi s tim e, he r losing a set was fr ont
page news. For the record , she re peated this feat in 1929, again
without lo s in g a se t, and we nt o n to win h e r la t s in g les
championship, at Wimbledon, in 1938.
In honorin g Will s, Na sau was h onoring a pl aye r
that many sti ll beli eve was th e g reatest woman pl aye r of all
time. As her nickname- "Little Mi s Poke r Face"-indicates,
Wills played near e motionless tenni . Mechanically, she wa a
pe rfectioni st whose g e niu s for ball place me nt and un e rring
accuracy wore an oppone nt down . Me ntally, she was shrewd
a nd methodical. Always careful to put out on ly that amount of effort nee ded to beat a n
oppone nt, she knew exactly whe n she had to rai se her game to a higher level, and when to
simply le t the oppon ent beat herself.
On November 9, 1928, Nassau 's minutes record the election of The Hon. Herbert
Hoove r to honorary me mbership of Nassau . This continued the Club's trad ition of electing the
current President of the United States to honorary me mbership. There probably wasn't another
reason, since Hoover didn't take mu ch inte rest in golf, preferring to play catch on th e White
House lawn with a medicine ball.

Nassau's Visitors Book
In 1924, there were three golfing personalities of great inte rest recorded in Nassau 's
Visitors book.
In June, Richard Tufts came to th e Club, introduced by Mi ss A Vail. He was th e
grandson of James Walker Tufts, the found er of Pinehurst. Tufts was then 35 years old, and had
been involved in running th e resort since 1920, something he would continue to do through
1970. During this time, he was responsible for building 40 new holes at Pinehurst. He also was
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A cartoon predicts th e hole that
will decide the
Met A mateur on
June 22nd of 1927.

Helen Wills was nearly as well
kn own as Big Bill Tilden in the
20 's and 30 's. She became an
honorary member of Nassau
in 1928.

Nassau Country
Club Airport, 1938
Early in May, 1938, the Club
g rante d th e Post Office
pe rmission to land a li ght
airplan e on Club prope rty on
May 19 in conn e ction with
National Airmai l Wee k . Th e
Club s tipulated that th e plane
mu st keep off th e g reens, and
use only designated fairways (6,
12, 13 or14). To guide the pilot's
landing, th e Club would mark
these fairways with towels.
Transpacific ai rm ail had
b ee n introduc e d in 19 35 ,
transatlantic airmail came in 1939.
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ver y active in the USGA, serving on more committees than any other person , and was president
of th e association from 1956-57. He wrote th e book Principles Behind Th e Rules Of Golf If you've
never understood th e reasoning behind the
i>
Rul es, thi s is a book that can still be very
helpful.
On Septe mbe r 26, Charles Evans Jr.,
Chicag o , vi s ite d Nas s au, introduced by
Malcom Fay. Ye , thi s was the famous
Chick Evans, around the tim e of
"Chick"
Evan s, once described by Harry
his visit to Nassau .
Vardon as "th e best amate ur in America. "
On Septembe r 12 and 13, Evans had played
on th e victoriou s Am e rican te am in th e
Walk e r Cup match es, h e ld at th e
n e ighboring Gard e n City Golf Club .
Evid e ntly, Evan s had th e n exte nd e d his
stay in the me tropolitan area.
In 1916, Evan s had won th e U. S.
Open, breaking th e record by four shots,
and th e U. S. Amate ur-the first to win
both champion s hip s in o ne ye ar.
Incredibly, he won the U. S. Open playing
with ju s t seve n club s, a brass ie, spoon,
midiron , jigge r, lofte r, niblick (2- and 3wood s , and 2-, 4-, 6 and 9-irons) and putter.
In Octob e r, Jim Br e tt, th e broth e r of
C h ar li e Br e tt , vi s it e d th e Club . Ge ne
Sara ze n s ign e d th e s pac e for th e
introduce r. However, since Gene never was
a me mber of the Club, this evid ently was
an error. We will never know the name of
th e m e mb e r ho sting Jim and Gen e that
Lucky Lindy poses in front of his
day.
He
obviously
was
too
polite
to
point
out
Saraze
n's
error.
plane The Spirit of St Louis. His
In
September
of
1921,
two
Republican
politicians,
Senator Frank B. Brandegee and
epic flight began from Long
Represe
ntative
Nicholas
Longworth
vi
sited
Nassau.
Both
sign
ed in from Washington , D. C.
Island. He visited Nassau in
Brandegee, a Senator from Connecticut since 1905, delighted in obsb-uction , and among other
May of 1928, about a year after
the fl ight.
things, opposed income tax. Longworth , from Oh io, was a strong protectionist and later served
as Speake r.
However, th e most important non-golfing visitor to the Club
was Colonel Charles Lindbergh , St. Louis . He igned the Vi sitors
book on May 12. 1928, and was inb·odu ced by A. Ames. This was
a little less than a year afte r hi s epic flight across the Atlantic.
Afte r s e rvic e as a flying c ad e t. Lindb e rgh took up a
commission in th e air force rese rve in 1925. Wl1 en he heard of
th e Orteig prize of $25,000 for th e first nonstop flight from ew
York to Pari s, he ord ered a pecial monoplane. which he nan1ed
The Spirit of St. Louis, to be built for th e flight. On May 20. 1927,
he took off from Rooseve lt Fi eld, Long Island, at 7.50 a. m., and
land ed at Le Bourget Fi e ld . Paris, 33 1/ 2 hours late r. This was
not on ly the first non stop fli g ht be twee n New York and Paris, it
wa s the first solo flight acro ss the Atlantic as we ll.
On Lindb e rg h 's re turn to Am e rica. Pr e sid e nt Coo lid ge
offi cially welcomed him, awarding him th e Distinguished Flying
Cro s and giving him a commission as co lone l. Lindbergh then
made a nation-wid e tour to boost interest in flying. In World War
II, Lindbe rg h fl ew co mbat mi ssion s in th e Pacific, shooting down
at least two ene my plan es.
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CHAPTER NINE-WORLD WAR II TO The Present
n the p riod from World War II to date, th Club has had
it problems. The war itself caused a financial cri is a it
did at so many country clubs, starved of support and use
by absent members and gas rationing. Later, there were
two more financial storms to weather, in the late 1940s
and in the 1970s.

It was also, as had to be expected, a time when the Grim
Reaper gathered several more of the Club's earliest membersHerbert L. Pratt, Howard Maxwell, Lewis

J. Luckenbach, and

Horatio M. Adams.
However, more importantly, this has been a period which continued something that started between the wars. Originally, Nassau
was like so many of the other pioneer golf clubs in this country. It
was very much a rich man's club, more exactly a very rich man's
club. Today, it is very much afamily club.
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Winter came to Nassau as
shown i11 this view of the clubhouse in 1939· It was also the
beginning of the war in
Europe which would coldly
impact on the membership of
th e club for the next six years.

CHAPTER NINE-WORLD WAR II TO The Present
During thi s tim e one ca n see th e Club 's office rs exploring every reasonable opportuni ty to make this tran siti on a reality: From providing new faciliti es such as golf carts, paddle
cour ts, mode rn all weath er te nni courts and a practice ground , to vastly improving th e irrigation system; from totally modernizing th e ground fl oor with a stunning new dining room overlooking th e co urse, a mode rn kitch e n a s hort chip s hot away, and th e Great Hall now a sitting
room seco nd to none, to attending to s uch nece sar y detail as in stalling an infant's changing
table in the upstairs lad ies locker room with its co nveni ent access to the pool area.
The ir devotion has mad e Nassau what it is now, an old-lin e Club in terms of its traditions and cachet, but one that co ncedes nothing in the way of excell ence to any country club created today.
As in previous e ras, th e vi s ito rs to Nassau make fasc in ating reading. Th ey
includ e th e Duke a nd Duch ess of Wind so r, who din e d h e re, a nd top tennis playe rs s uch as
Vi c Se ixas. Arthur Ash e , Rod Lave r and J ohn McEnroe, and PGA Tour s tars s uch as Cary
Middl eco ff, Doug Ford and J e rr y Pate. Oth e r s po rts me n vis itors in c lud e d ch ampi on boxe rs "J e rsey Joe" Walcott and Ezza rd Ch a rl es a nd bas ke tball lege nd Juliu s "Dr]" Erving.
Th e Hollywood co ntin ge nt wa s particularly fin e- Ca r y Grant and Kath e rin e He pburn visite d Na ssau as we ll as th e movie tars of th e o ri g in al "Sabrina"-Audrey He pburn , W illiam
Hold e n and Humphrey Bogart.

World War II

Jn the dark days of World War II,
Winston Churchill would appear
all over London to encourage his
fellow citizens. Here he inspects the
bomb damage in south west London
in the early 1940's. Nassau members faced troubled times both as
families at war and to support and
uphold the club.

Th e Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor took place on Decembe r 7, 194 1. Th e next day,
the United States, th e British Commonwealth (except Ireland) and th e Netherlands declared war
on Japan . Within a few days, Germ any and Italy declared war on th e United States.
Early in the war. Nassau managed quite we ll , as a lette r written to th e membership by
the Preside nt of the Club , Skeffington S.
orton, Jr., ju st after th e annual meeting,
held October 21, 1942, indicates. Here is
what he said .
Nas au was th en benefiting from
economies made ove r the previous four
years, first by elimin ating old bank Joans
and paying off th e first mortgage down to
th e lowest point in th e Club 's hi story, and
second by eco nomies effected by simplifying operation s.
In co mm on with all counb·y
clubs, assau had lost membe r mostly due
to me mbers going into the U. S. Armed
Services. Norton felt that the increased militar y and war re quire me nts fo r 1943
und oubtedly would cause a reduction in
in co me from dues. However. the Club was
expecting this and had prepared by making
eco nomies. In addition. tl1 e Club could cushion thi s loss to so me extent by making use
o f th e s ub stantial cash balan ce in th e
Debe nture Fund .
Th e Club budgets for tl1ese years
show th at it cut expenses to the bone.
Ope rating expenses in 1941 to 1942 were a Utt le over 61.000. For 1942 to 1943. th e Club cut its
budget for these expe nses to $42.000 and for 1943 lo 1944 to a little unde r $40,000. Particularly
hard hit by th e cost cutting axe we re Go lf Co urse and Te nnis expe nses. down from about $19,000
to $ 13,000 and $11,000.
Natura lly, the Club did eve rything it could to retain membe rs. At th e time, a regular
me mber paid $200 a year in du es. One of the earliest wartime measure s was setting up an Army
and Navy membership for regul ar me mbe rs going into the arme d forces. Many of th ese prefe rred to maintain this military me mbership (with du es of $5 a month) rathe r than simply resigning. In a few cases, the Club's Directors made special arrangements . During th e war, they voted
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to continu the memb rships or so me 25 memb rs and lo waive th eir dues for th e durati on of
the war whi le th ey w re in milit ary ' rvice. and whil e th y and th eir fam ilies we re ab enl from
the community.
The.Club also too k steps lo max imi z us of th e Club faciliti es. ln October, 1942, it
created a sp c1al squas h membership with du es of $25 a yea r and offered squa sh fac ilities Lo
C .d.ar Creek C lu~ members on payment of regular play ing charges. It also gave ske t shooting
pnvtleges t_o applicants "approved by Presid nl orton and Messrs. Coe and Woo ley and upon
payment of 20 for th e shooting seaso n."
uch effo rt co ntinu ed up until the encl of th e wa r. In May. 1943. th e Club elected Freel
C. Baggs and several oth ers to summer membershi ps (a member hip created in 1934) . Later, in
March. 1944. th e Club er alee! a "Season" membership (May 15 through September 4, 1944) at
100 a year. The lub obviously hop cl
that this member hip. like th e summer
membership. wou ld attract. among others. the many people who had summ er
homes in th e area . At th e ame tim e, th
Club established a special annu al membership with du e of 150 for "those member of th e Brookville Country Club. who
we re co ntributing 100 ach at thi time to
the said club (i.e .. Brookville). In Jun e of
1944. th e Club created a special militar y
membership fo r th e balance of th e fi scal
yea r for $100; it wa ope n to military who
were not form er member of th e Club.
To help make u e of th e Club's
faci lities as inexpensive a possible, in
December, 1942 . th e Directo rs furth er
reduced th e cost of Club se rvices, exempting "The ervices and equipm ent rend red and supplied by th e Golf. Tennis and Sq uash Pro and by th Va let from th e 10 per cent servi c charge."
Despite all the effort . th e Club co ntinu ed to lo e both revenu e and mem ber . On
April 7, 1943, alon th ere we re 33 resignati on .
Gas rationing al o too k its toll on Club activiti es. One can see this from th e losses of
over $1,000 sustain ed each yea r from 1942 to 1944 on locker room fees as well a th e halving of
greens and tennis fees. Al o, in Feb ru ary, 1943, th e Club thought it necessary to di spose of a "list
of wines and liqueurs whi ch seemed likely to remain un old ."
In December of 1942, the Club had anoth er abnormal expense. The shortage of fuel
oil led to a special meeting of th e Director to di cuss closing the Club in winter and / or co nverting th e Club's furnaces to burning coal. In th e encl , th e Directors reco mmend ed th e switch
to coal, but not closing the Club during th e winter. Ironically, only a short tim earlier, in March.
1941, th e Club had co nverted its kitchen from coal to gas. th e House Co mmitt ee havi ng bee n
allowed $1,059 for th e improvement.
By July 15 of 1943, the Club was evid ently in financial trou ble. On that date. a
Directors meeting discussed ''th e Club's finan cial situ ation, and authori zed th e President to
appoint a fiscal affairs Com mittee to study the situation ." In th e next month , the Directors authorized two of th eir number to go to the Brooklyn Trust Co. "to see what could be clone about th e
interest and taxes re mortgage held by th em on the Nassau property." A little later, the Club told
the Brooklyn Tru st Co. that it "could pay no interest on th e mortgage and r quired so me relief
on th e taxes. "
Here one should interject so me purely verbal history. Older Club member have told
the author that EdgarT. Appl eby. a future Club President, and Augu stu s "Gus" Wheeler were th e
persons who quietly tid ed th e Club over this finan cial crisis.
In March of 1944, the Director left "the location of the Air Raid Warden on the Club
grounds to th e di scretion of the Treasurer, Mr. Forrester. Also early in 1944, th e Dir ctors discussed ways and means of raising additional revenue, since "the Club was technically in default
of the first half 1944 real estate taxes." They then un animously resolved to rai e clues for all members except juniors and military to $250 per an num . In October, 1944, th e President "was
instructed to write members asking for a voluntary co ntribution of $25 to take care of th e operPage 72

Nassa u members, like all America}/s
were subject to gasolin e rationing
that was monitored with windshield
sticl?ers and ration ing stamps like
tlz e ones shown at left.

Edgar T Appleby, who along with
Augustus Wh eeler, financia lly supported th e club th rough
tlz e war years.
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ating defi cit."
In F bruary, 1945, one of th e Club' most well respected me mbe rs, He rbert L. Pratt
di ed. On February 16. th e Directors se nt an expression of sympathy to Mrs . Edith Pratt Mclane
on th e death of her fat he r.
At th at sa me meetin g, th e Directors decid ed to "fix up th e Club House and bedroom s"
and in stru cted the Preside nt to write a lette r to me mbers te lling the m of this work and starting
a me mbe rship drive. requ esting eac h membe r Lo try to recruit one new me mber.
That was th e yea r in which th e war ncl ecl . On May 7, 1945, German y surrendered,
un co nditi onally. Germ any had co llapsed after th e Weste rn and Ru ssian armies met on Apil 25,
1945. at Torgau in Saxo ny and Hitl er's s ui cid e on Apri l 30. In th e Pacilic, Japan formally surrendered on board the . . battleship Missouri in Tokyo Bay on September 2.
According to th e Club 's minutes, th e on of two assau me mber were killed in
action during World War II : Eugene L. Maxwell (the so n of Howard W. Maxwe ll) in October,
1942. and Alfred H. Be njamin, Jr. in April 1943 in North Africa.

Recovery From The War
Every discharged CI was awarded
tlzis bronze lapel button decorated
witlz a spread eagle, irreverently
nicknamed "t/J e ruptured duch."

Tlzis is all t/Jat is left of t/J e
trapshooting house today. ft
must /Ja ve been a warm
and cozy retreat from a
clzilly skeet co mpetition.

Afte r th e war. Na sau's most imm ediate co ncern wa to put th e Club back on a sound
fin ancial footing for th e future. On October 30. 1945, th e Club 's Director in stru cted th e th en
Presid e nt. Mr. Norton. to se nd a letter to Annual Me mbe r inviting th m to beco me Regular
Me mbers by subscribing Lo a 300 Debe nture of th e Club. He also was to write to Regular
M mbers invi ting th e m to sub sc ribe to additional $300 D bentures.
In Dece mb r, 1945, th e Treasurer. Mr. Forrester. tated that he had rece ived 13 ubsc ription s to Debe ntures. Th e mortgage was now $69,125. Originally, th e mortgage had been
$76.000. with inte rest al 6 p r ce nt. By the Club 's agree ing to amorti ze th e mortgage. the bank
had redu ced th e inte rest rate to 3 per ce nt. After r clu cin g th e mortgage to $69,125, th e Club had
bee n able to have amorti zation waived fo r th e duration of th war. Several Board members comme nted ''on the excell ent fin ancial con diti on of th e Club a a re ult of these acljustm nt ."
Forrester al o announ ced th ere we re now 130 me mbe rs paying full du e and that 50
more we re "in sig ht" Th e lub wa on its way back.
However, al Lh sa me December, 1945, th e Green Com mittee Chairmen, Mr.
McCh ney. co mmented that by cutting expenses so drastically during the
war. th e ground equipme nt wa in bad repair. He reco mm end ed buying a
new main mowe r and two putting g ree n machin e . He also com mented that
th e roug h mower was not of th e prop r ty pe, not built to be operated by a
tractor. As a result. it ove rh eated, and th e operator had to stop from time to
tim e to allow th e bea rings to cool.
Appare ntly, th e Club was still using th e old sickle bar machinecl esig n cl to be towe d by a horse!- that Charl e Brett re me mbe r .
McCh sney reco mme nd ed bu ying a mower desig ned for tractor operation.
He got what he wanted.
As a poin t of inte r t to today' Gree n Chairmen. McCh e ney al o
me nti oned th e co t of labor at th e tim e: On e full time man at 55 a week, seaso nal me n at $42 a week.

Trapshooting Ends
Trapshooting evide ntly survived through th wint r of 1946-194 7.
as a motion carried by th e Board at its meeting in Nove mbe r. 1946. indicates:
"that th Treasurer, Mr. Cowan. and th e hairm an of th e Trap- hooting
Co mmittee. Mr. Stringfell ow. be auth ori zed to dete rmin e th e uest fees to be
charg cl for trapshooting ...
Howev r. that was trapshooting 's last sea on at th e Club. In the followin g November. the Board "r solv d th at th e Club se ll th e re maining shotg un sh ll s now on hand ."
Trapshoo ting ca me to an encl clu e to local ordin ances prohibiting
th e use of firearm s. Also, the noise th e gun s caused on winter Sundays close
lo adjoin ing re icl e ntial areas was objectionable-especially wh n one consid e rs that in winte r th e re were no leaves on the b- es to deaden the sound .
Ralph Pa netta. assau' longtime clubmaker, describes anoth er
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prob lem caus cl by shooti ng at th e Club . 'The traps hooling hou se was located to th e rig ht of th e
s cone! fairway. My fath e r's house was clir ctly across from th e shootin g. On clay wh en th wind
was blowing that way. I reme mbe r how th e pell ets used to fl y rig ht up again st our win dows. It
drove my fath er crazy!"

Howard Maxwell Dies
On September 13, 1947, Howard W. Maxwell , di ed. A fin e, low handi cap golfe r,
Maxwe ll was a found er and charter me mbe r of th e Qu eens Co unty Clu b and active th e re and at
a au Country Clu b for over 50 years.
Maxwell grad uated from Princeton Unive rsity in 1895-the same year that th e
Queens County Clu b came in to exi stence-and th en we nt to work in hi s fami ly's bu siness, the
Atlas Portland Ceme nt Company. He retired as a vice presid e nt of th e compa ny in 1929 to atte nd
to pe rso nal financial affairs. Hi home in the Reel pring Colony adjo ined that of his father, John
Rogers Maxwe ll and Craigclarroch . the estate of hi s sister, Mrs. Howard F Whitn ey.
On Octobe r 21. 1947. th e Board in structed the Secretary to send to Mr . Howard W.
Maxwell and fami ly a since re expression of th e Clu b's deepest sympathy in th eir loss.

Nassau's Visitor's Book
During th e 1940s, Na au's Vi sitor's book record s many notable visitors.
On February 23, 1940, Cary Grant sig ned in from Hollywood, California. Member
Jamie Abbott introdu ced th e famed scree n actor.
On Januar y 10, 1941, Eli as Vi ctor "Vic" Seixas, Jr., along with Geo rge Segura of
Ecuador, visited the Club. Th e n only 17, Seixas was to win the Un ited States singles championship in 1954 and was runner-up in 195 1 and 1953. He wa Wimbledon champion in 1953.
On August 10, 1941, Mr. and Mrs. Pau l Luka , Hollywood , California, sig ned th e
Club's visitors book. Pau l Lukas was a famous film acto r. Among hi s many sc reen credits was
Watch On Th e Rhine. Walte r Pate introduced the Lukases.
On Augu st 26, 1944, the re was a rathe r "different" e ntry, from a perso n who evidentNassau felt th e loss of one of its
ly had an excellent opini on of himself. It reads: 'The Great Bodi ne performed for a dinn er on this
most distinguished members in
clay." The Great Bodine was a magician.
1947, Howard W Maxwell. His son
On May 28, 1947, Clark Gable. Kathe rin e Hepburn , T (Ta llulah) Bankhead and Greer
Eugene was killed in th e war five
Garson sig ned th e register. That this galaxy of movi e stars co nverged on Nassau on one single
years earlier.
clay does, at first blu s h. seems alm ost too good to be tru e. However. a se nior Nassau me mber
assured the author that W. eafsey, who introdu ced the m, was not only a hig hly respected member. he also was a perso n whose name no one wou ld dare to
misuse at th e Club !
Th en, in Septembe r, 1949, there was an interesting "mixed bag" of
athlete visitors. First, came professional boxers "Jer ey Joe" Walcott and Ezzarcl
Charles, both heavyweig ht champions of the world . Seco nd . came golfers
Melvin R. "Chick" Harbe rt and Cary "Doc" Miclcllecoff, and tennis g reat/pro
golfe r Ellsworth Vin es.
"Jersey Joe" Walcott was the George Foreman of hi s era, a boxer who
had incredible longevity. In 1936, he knocked out Phil J ohn son. In 1950, he
knocked out Phil 's so n, Harold . Walcott became a professional boxer at age 16,
but only got his first chance at the world title in 1947, whe n he was already 33
years of age. That evening he twice sent Joe Louis to the canvas, only to lose a
notoriously bad split decision. Louis recogni zed thi s, saying 'Tm sorry, Joe" to
Walcott afte r the fig ht. Over the next few years, Walcott lost three more world
title fig hts. But at 37, he got another chance, and kn ocked out the champion,
Ezzard Charles. Walcott thu s became the oldest man to ever win the title, a
record that lasted 43 years until Foreman won th e title at the age of 45. Walcott
was to lose the heavyweig ht crown in th e ver y next year. He was well ahead on
points and about to h and Rocky Marciano a bloody defeat wh en one desperate
'Jersey f oe" Walcott visited Nassau
punch put him down for the count.
At the time that he visited Nassau, Chick Harbert was 34 years old. By the e nd of the in 1949, two years before he won the
1949 season, he had won half-a-dozen PGA Tour events, and he was to win 10 in his career. heavyweight crown at th e age of 37.
Harbert was a finalist three times in the PGA Championship, at that time a match play event, winning it in 1954 and barely losing in 1947 and 1952, whe n his final round matches went to the 35th
and 36th holes respectively. One of the longest hitters of all time, he won over 50 driving contests.
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Dr. Cary Middlecoff displays the
classic swing that won him 35
Tour events.

Ellsworth Vin es was one of the few
atheletes to compete successfully in
two sports. He was better at tennis, winning major international
tournaments in the 30's, then
went on to turn golf professional
in 1942.

Dr. Car y Middl ecoff was the n 28, with ju st three seaso ns of professional golf under
hi s belt. This golfing de ntist had e njoyed a distingu ished amateur career, in which he had won
th e prestig ious North and South Open, th e n one of the premie r sto ps on th e PGA Tour, the only
amateur to do so. In 1949, he had wo n six Tour events including the U. S. Open.
In one of th ose wins in 1949 Middlecoff set, with Ll oyd Mangrum, a reco rd that till
stand s. At the 1949 Moto r City Open, the pair ti ed fo r first and after 11 holes of sudden-death,
th ey were still tied when darkne s stopped play. Th ey were declared co-winners. This is still the
longest sudd en-death playoff in PGA Tour hi stor y. Middlecoff we nt on to win 35 Tour events.
Elleswo rth Vin es was then 38. One of the few athletes to co mpete at the highest level
in two games, Vin es was one of tenni s' all time greats. He won the United States Singles championship in 1931 and 1932, won th e National Clay Cour t championship in 1931 and was the champion at Wimbledon in 1932. He turned professional in 1933. After winning several amateur golf
eve nts in Cal ifornia, he turned professional in 1942, and wo n five events. The nearest Vines came
to winning a golf major was when he reached th e se mi-final round of the 1951 PGA
Championship at Oakm ont, losing at th e 37th hole to Walter Burkemo, who then lost in the final
to Sam Snead by 7 and 6.
As the 1940s came to a close, three small ite ms deser ve menti on.
In June, 1949, the Preside nt "reported that there had been only a few responses to the
inquir y about the beach. and Mr. Scholl had agreed to follow up on thi s, and , if sufficient interest is evid enced, to fo rm a Committee to work out th e details." Evidently, there was little if any
interest, because there is nothing in the Club's minutes for some years. Howeve r, thi s idea was
dormant, rathe r th an dead. as will be seen.
In Decembe r, 1947, th e Board auth ori zed the Secretary. Edgar T. Appleby to sign a
co ntract fo r th e "repair and painting of of the wate r tower of the Club in the am ount of $1,390."
A hardy perennial proble m!
In November of the fo llowing year, the Board discussed "the television set recently
in stalled in the Club House on trial" and "decided not to purchase it at this time." One wonders
how many clubhouses today have no TV set!

A Crisis Averted
Toward th e e nd of 1948, the House Co mmittee had reported on the poor condition of
"the Club House, Caddy House. repairs necessar y to heati ng syste m, kitche n, roof, gutters, leaders, etc." and as a respo nse the Treasurer was e mpowered to negotiate with Richmond Savings
Bank to increase the fi rst mor tgage of the Club to $100,000 so th at it could pay fo r these capital
improveme nts.
However, by June of 1949, the fin ancial picture was not good . There had been monthly losses of about $1.000 since the previous year. Howeve r, these proble ms apparently went away
quite speedily. Among th e solu tions adopted were raising a second mortgage of $50,000, holding
a dinner when members cou ld voluntarily contribute toward reducing the deficit, and making an
effort to get 50 new me mbers.
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Anoth r money rai ing tactic was Lo attract outside groups. Jn Decembe r, 1949, th e
Board said that "the lub s hould make a concerted e ffort to hold convention s, parti e and tourname nt one day a week during the umm er, pre ferably on a Tu sday, th e e outside g roups to
range from 50 to 150 people to play golf and generally use th e Club's facilities." Thi s wa th e first
occasion that on e find s a refe rence in th e tub's minutes to trying to attract outsid e g roups.
Incid ntally, at the sam meeting Mr. Patty, Presid ent, uggested that th e Board of
Directors create an Executive Co mmiU with full power to act for th e Board. Thi s would obv iate the necessity of more than one m eting a month of th e full 16 member Board . Thi s wa don e .
The efforts to turn th fin ances of the Club around evidently paid off. By July of 1950, the
Treasurer could report that th re wa a profit of over $7.000 for the three months ended Jun 30.
On March 14, 1951. th "Atomic Age" impinged on the Club. On that date, th e manager presented a request from a Mr. Gifford. uperinte nd ent of th e North Country Community
Hospital, asking for permi ion to use th e Club a an auxi li ary hospital in th e event of a catastrophe uch as an atomic bombing o f th
orth Shore area. The Directors granted th e requ est.
Late r in 1951, ther wa a lig ht r side to th e deliberation s of th e Board's Executive
Committee. Mr. Appleby reported that Robert C. Dunne ha ignified hi s willingn ess to conduct
a series of Bingo eve nings during the wint r. Dunn e was appointed Bingo chairm an and authorized to conduct the Bingo evenings at the Club "with the sincere appreciation of the (Executiv )
Committee and of all prospective winners!"

Lewis J. Luckenbach dies
In July, 1951. Lewi J . Lu ckenbach, a long and faithfu l member of the Club di ed at the
age of 68. Mr. Luckenbach inh 1ited the Lu ckenbach shipping company and was its preside nt
from 1932 until hi s death.
Luckenbach was a forcefu l advocate of a strong Ani e1ican me rchant marin e and represented the United Stat s at many important inte rnational meetings, among them the
International Conference for th Safety of Life at Sea of 1948.

Maiden And Pate Honored
On October 14, 1951, at th
bers, He nry M . Crane, a former pre
long and faithful service of Mr. Jame
recomm ended that Maid en be made

annual meeting of the Club's Directors and regu lar me mJim Maiden, below, was made an
id nt of the Club, talked at length to membe rs about th e
honorary member of Nassau in
C. Maid en, formerly th e profe sional of the Club . Crane
195 1. This photo was taken in the
an honorary me mber. The motion to do thi s was carri ed 1950's. Below left, Walter Pate, capunanimously.
tain, in the center of the Davis Cup
On April 24, 1952, th e ecretary read a letter to the Board from Walter L. Pate, in team of 1946. With him from left to
wh ich Pate resign ed from th e Club. He aid that he had sold hi s prope rty in Locust Valley and right are Gardner Mulloy, William
therefore cou ld no longer make u e of the Club's faciliti es. The Board's opinion was that under
Talbert, Grant Parker
and jack Kram er.
no circumstances should it acce pt Mr. Pate' resignation, that hi years of outstanding service to
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the Club had co ntributed greatly lo its stand ing and success, and th ey merited his election to
honorary memb rship. He wa duly elected an honorary member.
This was th e last old style Honorary Membership at Nassau. In April, 1955, the Board
carried a motion resolving that in fu ture th ere no longer would be a clas ificati on of hon orar y
membershi p. However, it aclclecl th at "th is wo uld not precl ud e the Board from extending the facilities of the Clu b to cer tain persons from tim e to time as might be advi sable."
For compl eteness, in 1983 th e Board initiated qui te a di fferent type of honorary membership. To qu ote th e minutes, "In future, a candid ate fo r honorar y member hip mu st be at least
80 years of age at the beginn ing of the Club year and be a regul ar member fo r at least 25 continu ous years."

Sabrina
Hollywood aga in ca me to Nassau in the 1950 , when a scene fo r th e Billy Wilder
romantic co medy "Sabrina" wa shot at th e Glen Cove railroad station, and Nassau Coun try Clu b
became th e cast's "changing roo m."
The tars of this immensely successful 1954 movie were the "heaviest" hitter th at
'Tinsel Town" th n had to offer.
The leading lady was the enchanting Engli h actress Audrey Hepburn , who caused a
generation of women to cut their hair shor t in order to emulate her elfi n look . Hepburn wa
fresh off her Academy-winn ing perfo rmance in the 1953 movie "Roman Holiday."
Her lead ing men were Wi ll iam Holden. who also had won an Oscar in 1953 for hi role
in "Stalag 17." and Hum phrey Bogar t. then renowned fo r his be t actor award fo r th e "African
Quee n" in 1951.
In th e movi e, Hepburn played Sabrin a Fairchild. who becomes invo lved in a love triangle betwee n two rich broth r . Hu mphrey Larrabee-the stuffed shirt with rugged good
looks, played by Bogart- and his yo unge r brother. David- the handsome playboy. played by
Holden.
As the wri ting on thi book wa co rn ing to a close. Sydney Pollack was doing a remake
of "Sabri na," tarring another youn g Engli h actress. Ju lia Orm ond. Th i tim e around, the
Bogart role is going to Harrison Ford. while Holden's part wi ll be played by Greg Kin near, who
is maki ng his big scree n debut. The eco nd .. ab rin a·· was schedu led for a "holiday relea e" late
in 1995.

Horatio M. Adams Dies
On Janu ary 27. 1956. Horatio M. Adam died at th e age of 102. He wa the la t urviving charter member of the Club. Adams. with hi s father Thomas (a photographer with the
Uni on Army during th e Civil War) and elder broth er. Thomas. Jr.. pioneered th e in troduction of
chicle to this coun try as a ba e fo r chewing gu m.
In 1866. Thomas Jr. began experimenting with chicle, a gu m obtained from the
Central Arn e1ican sapodi lla tree, in the fa mi ly'
ew York home. He fi r t tJi ed to tu rn the gum
in to co mm ercial rubber. That effo rt failed. So he decided to use it after th e fa hion of the
Mexicans. in th e manufac tu re of chewing gum . In 1869, he pursuacled hi s father to set up the
chewing gum man ufacturing bu ine s in Jer ey City. Both Thomas Jr. and Horatio entered the
business.
Tobacco chewing was much more popular in those clays, and at first the Adamses had
to give away th eir produ ct with purchases of candy. Later, th ro ugh adding sugar and fl avo1ings
to the gum , th ey created a demand fo r chewing gum . ln 1888. Adams & ons built a lar cre factory in Brooklyn. Horati o b ca me a vice president, and retired in 1902. The compa ny later merged
with oth er firm s to beco rn the American Chicle Co mpany. maker of "Chiclets" and "Dentyne"
chewing gum .

Caddie Cars
On Jun e 23. 1955, we find th e first menti on of "cacldi cars" (i. e., golf carts) in the
Board 's minutes. The Directors said th at "the use of caddi e ca rs on the cour e is prohibited without prior approval of th e Board . Permi ssion will only b grant d fo r reasons of health ."
In so decreeing, Nassau was fo ll owing th e practice of most oth er golf cl ubs. For a few
years, no club allowed the hale and hear ty to ride in a car t; only those who suffered from such
ailments as hea rt disea e or ar thri ti or who had su tained a physical injur y were perm itted to
ride. Many clubs did not all ow carts at all. In fact. in 1955, acco rding to a PGA of America surPage 77
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vey. only 40 pe r c nt of clubs pe rmitted carts.
Traditionally. golf had bee n a walking ga me. and at
fir t clubs uph e ld that tradition.
At Nassau. the first chink in Lhat tradition 's
armor came in 1957 wh n Dr. Jos ph L. Boyd requ ested authorization to ride in a earl. becau e "an injury to
his leg made it impos ible to walk." Th e Board grant- ••"';~
eel hi reque t. but only "provid cl hi physica l condition continued to make it impossibl ." A li ttle later
that year, Raymond Stoyle al o rece ived th e Board's
permission to ride. but at that time th Board furth er
restricted the Club's cart rule. aying that use of carts
was limited to the Club year, ubject to annual renewal. In those arly days. cart usually were the property of the players riding in th em. In 1959, ''Stoyle and
LeRoy ewell were authorized to use their carts for
the corning season." (Auth or' italics.)
This state of affairs co ntinu ed fo r several
years. at lea t throug h the early 1960s. However. by
1962, th e pendulum sta rted to swing in favo r of golf
carts. A survey of a au me mbers' inte rest in carts
produced 294 re plies; of these 158 indi cated variou s
degrees of inte rest, alth oug h only 20 gave an outright ''Yes," and 136 were not interested. In May, th e
Board decid ed not to acq uire any carts, but th en qui ckly reversed itself in th e followin g month ,
deciding to lease a limited number of carts on a trial ba is for the balance of th e yea r.
It was the thin end of th e wedge. By 1965, th e Club had 10 carts in use. "some fo r medical reasons , othe rs for peopl e who prefe rred carst." By March of 1967, 20 new carts arrived
ready for Ope ning Day and th e Club in tailed asphalt roads and cart paths in ea rly May, at a co ~ t
of $16,000. Th e acce ptance of golf carts had th en beco me gene ral. In 1967. a survey by Golfdom
Magazin e, th e n the foremost golf trad e publi cation , revealed th at golf carts were avai labl e at 92
per cent of th e respond in g clubs. Th e cart had beco me a fact of golfing life.
On e reason why go lf carts became so qui ckly respectab le was that popular figures
such as form er Presid e nt Dwig ht D. Ei senhowe r, Arthur Godfrey, Bing Crosby, Bob Hope and
Jackie Gleaso n we re frequ e ntly pictured in golf carts. Hope and Gleaso n even had "spec ial" go lf
carts built for the m which attracted pl enty of "photo opportunities. " Th sid e vi ew of Hope's cart
showed the co median ' profil e. with hi s distinctive nose. Gleaso n had Lwo "specials," th e first
cart featuring a radi ato r and hood orn ament from Roll s Royce, th e seco nd. from Me rcedes Be nz.
However, th e main reason why clubs so qu ickly g rew to love go lf carts was that the
income they generated mad e a ve ry we lcome addition to the clubs' coffe r . The feeling at
Nassau was no differe nt. By Decembe r of 197 1, the Club eve n had made the switch from leasing
golf carts to owning them. A Board Meeting in that month approved own ing a fl eet of 27 carts .
At that same meeting, th e Board di scussed a report on a three-wheeled Robot cart
that would tran sport one bag "with so me success." According to th e report. th e playe r hooked a
small electronic signal device to hi s belt. and th e Robot followed about eight to ten fe et behind
the player. Whe n entering bunkers, heavy ove rgrowth or at th e green, the player switched off
the device. Bernard Stott, Nassau's Golf Cart Chairman at th e time, recomme nded leasing six
such Robots.
However, the re is no furth e r mention of th ese Robots in the Club's archives. A stor y
about these machines then go ing th e round s of the golf world may well have discouraged any
furth e r action. It we nt something like this.
A salesman for the "robot" company was putting on a prese ntation at a Florida golf
course, and had lined up half-a-dozen or so robots behind th e 18th g ree n all ready to go.
Unfortunate ly, the salesman didn't realize that the radio frequ ency on which his robots operated
was the same as that of the local police. Wh e n th e police changed shifts, th ere was much radi o
conversation, and to the salesman's horror, the robots took off, running across the g ree n, diving
into bunkers, and gen erally causing ruin and distruction.
In the circumstances, closing the sale became a trifle difficult!
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Another reaso n why these ty pes of carts, which at least h ad th e me ri t of requiring a
go lfer to walk the co urse, did not catch on was that they imply appeared too late. On ce people
had beco me used to riding in a golf cart, they viewed th e e newco mers as a retrograde step.

Bathing Beach II
In June, 1949. th e re was, as previ ously reported , a bri ef, rath er cr yptic, item in the
Club 's minu tes on the subject of th e beach. It was not until July of 1959 th at the matter came up
aga in . At th at tim e, th e Board was evid ently co nsid e ring th e possibili ty of buying beachfront
proper ty on Long Island Sound so th at Nassau wo uld have a beach cl ub . T wo pi ece of property we re available and th e Board appointed a Co mmittee to investigate.
By mid-1 960, th e Board learned th at th ere was a probl em with one of these properties, the one owned by Rud olph Learning: Th e upl and owne rs at th at tim e had an unrestricted
right of use of the e ntire proper ty. Still , th e seco nd proper ty, owned by the estate of H. I. Pratt,
might be available for developm ent as a beach club and countr y club, too. It was large enough
fo r the Board to consid e r it for relocati on of th e entire Club.
It took a while, but in May, 1969, W. Mudge, who had been appointed liason between
th e Club and th e Pratt estate, reported to the Board th at "th e Pratt estate was priced at $3.75 milli on for 202 acres (30 und er wate r). Th e Board 's view was that thi s price was "out of line."
However, it still felt that it might be possibl e to negotiate so me lower figu re.
By the Club's An nual Meeting in Nove mber. 1969. th e Club 's offi cers repor ted: 'The
Pratt Estate property, which is fo r sale, and was co nside red as a possible new location fo r assau
Co untry Club, for all practical purposes is no longer co nsid ered at all feasible." This is the last
we hear of the matte r.

Short Takes

Th e Nassau Bowl, the oldest U.S.
Tennis trophy, was begun by Walter
L. Pate and was reported 111 issing in
1966. It was return ed and can be
seen today in Nassau 's trophy case.

Here are so me bri ef ite ms of interest th at deser ve a me ntion.
At a June, 1954, meeting, th e Directo rs made the following statement, 'The question
of proper shorts fo r th e go lf course had bee n di cus ed by th e Women's Golf Co mmittee and
referred to the Directo rs by the Co mmi ttee. It was the opinion of the Directors that the
Co mmittee be advi sed th at Bermud a le ngth shorts were pro pe r fo r go lf."
In December, 1954, th e Board co nsid ered dres fo r Sunday night dinn ers in the Grill,
and made a house rule that ge ntl emen wear ties and jackets.
In Nove mbe r, 1958, th e Tennis Chairman
''stressed the rule forbiddin g oth e r than white clothes on
the cour ts." From th e game's inception, "whites" had
bee n the only "proper" tenni s attire. It was not until
March, 1973. that the Board , in line with new fas hion ,
"relaxed" th e white rule "as long as the color worn were
bonafide te nnis attire." From thi s evolved the "50 per cent
color" rule in force today.
In November, 1958, th e Board extend ed to
"Mrs Edgar T Apple by, wife of 'our beloved preside nt,' all
p1ivileges of the club for th e re maind er of her life."
Appleby had di ed a short time befo re.
T he fo llowing was excerpted from Nassau's
Golf Program fo r 1959. At the time. caddie fees fo r 18
holes were: One bag. $3. two bags. 6.
In March. 1959, a Board meeting noted that
"the Ente rtainm ent Committee is co nsid ering ·a Jazz
Co ncer t' in Jun e with Louis Arm strong's orchestra. Th e Board reco mme nd ed th at the
Co mmi ttee curtail th eir budget in planning fo r th e co ne r l. " A senior me mber told the author
that the co nce r t never took pl ace. A pi ty.
A meeting of the Board of Febru ar y 19. 1959. marks th e first time in th e Club 's minutes that the location of th e meetin g is reco rded as the "Clubh ouse. " Befo re thi s, it was always
written as two separate wo rd s. that is "Club House."
Cecilia Lud lu m, a long tim e waitress at Nassau , re m e mbe r ~ serving the Duke and
Duchess of Windsor al the Club ofte n during the 1950s.
Food and drink mini mums started in 1963 wh en the Board "requests regular me mbers to suppor t the Club to the po in t of spe nding not less th at $250 for fo od during the fi scal year.
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.. those who don't sp ncl th at much will be reclassified in
the following year as Regular ustaining M mbe rs with
annu al du s of S720." At th e time clue for a Reg ular
Me mb r we re 500.
In July. 1966. a Boa rd mee ting noted that th e
Nassau Bowl had disa ppear cl . T he Direc tors "decided to
ann ounce a reward of 100 fo r its return. no questi ons
asked." T hi action evicl ntly had th e desired effect.

Squash and Paddle
In Aug ust. 1965. Dr. Max ian. th e Sq uas h
Chai rman. prese nted a plan to the Board fo r updating th e
squash co urts. T he e had been built in 1927 and not materially alte red ince th en. Maxia n po inted out that at th at
time the courts di d not qu alify fo r offic ial pl ay. The lig hting
was in adequ ate and he suggested changing it to a flu sh
type. Oth er needs were for a new upper tr ucture, raising
the singles to p line by two feet, the double , by fo ur feet, and applying new epoxy coating to th e
walls. Th e Board decicl cl to proceed immediately with thi s plan.
In Janu ary, 1967. the Board hea rd a request from James Nick that it conside r two pad-

Paddle tennis began in 1969 and
continues today.

die courts for th e Club's Capital Improve me nts prog ram. The cost would be about $15,000. A lit- Th e grass courts were
tle later, a builde r of paddl e courts showed th e Board movies of the sport, and the Board said it san ctioned to hold th e

Nassa u Bowl

"liked" th e idea.
Tournam ent in 1963.
In January, 1969, the Board authorized Nick to sig n a contract for two courts, to be
Ten yea rs later. they
built by th e e ncl of March for $17,000. At th at time, Nick sent out a lette r to members on proce- began to give way to
dures for use of th e new courts. Paddle had come to Nassau .
Har-Tru .

From Grass To Har-Tru
In October, 1973, th e Te nnis Committee recomme nded that th e Club replace four of
the Club's grass courts with Har-Tru (all weath er) surfaces. At the time, th ere was a boom in
te nnis participation nationally, and the Committee felt that, since Har-Tru was a far more popuPage 80
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Arthur Ashe at right, and Rod
Laver. with an amazing demonstration of agility, hits an overhead.
Both practiced at Nassau to prepare for Forest Hills or Wimbledon

lar surface than g rass, it should result in
more tennis me mbe rs. Converting to HarTru would also eliminate some of the
expe nsive g rass co urt mainte nance at a
time whe n me mbe rship was down.
Early in 1977, the Board decided to resurface th e upper six grass courts
with Har-Tru. Th en, in the Fall of 1979, the
Club started converting four grass courts
next to the exi sting Har-Tru courts to HarTru. The work was co mpleted at the end of
June, 1980.
Th ere was much controversy
among the me mbers about the switch,
since g rass co urts had been traditional at
Nassau. Neve rtheless , the Tennis
Committee felt that g rass cour t were not
only hard to maintain but "virtually obsolete," and that m ost me mb ers would
strongly prefer Har-Tru courts. As the
Committee
noted
at this
time,
"Fortunately, we will re tain two ce nter g rass courts for th e me mbers who enjoy them. "
Wh en thi s work was co mpleted, th e Club had 10 Har-Tru co urts, and the two grass
courts retain ed as exhibition court .
In 1985, the Te nnis Co mmittee reque ted th at th ese two remaining grass courts be
co nverted to Har-Tru and this work was co mple ted in October of that year.
It was th e e nd of an e ra . Th e Club ' g rass court had been th e e nvy of other clubs in
the area s in ce they so often brought playe rs to Nassau to prepare fo r the ational
Champi onships, which we re played on grass co urts at Forest Hills throug h 1977. Also, top players co mpeting at Wimbledon , a champi onship still played on grass, cam e to the Club. Fred
Baggs, Charli e Mattman and Chu ck McKinley all played at Nassau as me mbers. Arthur Ashe,
Roel Lave r, John McEnroe and Vitas Gerulaitis also played at the Club in preparation fo r Forest
Hills or Wimbl edon.

The Club In Crisis

President Jim Fletcher. along with
his board, had tlz e vision tlzat led to
th e development of the Nassau
Country Cl1tb that exists today.

In 1979, Preside nt Fletch r began a revi ew of th e Club 's operations. Hi concern wa
fo r the Club 's loss of members and mounting defi cits.
From 1962-3 to 1969-70, the number of regu lar me mbers had fluctuate d from 314 to
325, but in 1970-71, a decline set in. During thi fi scal year, regular membe rship fell to 298, from
1971-72 to 287, and in 1972-73, to 259. Similarly, junior membership had fallen from about 27 to
16. Total membership had fallen by about 100.
The Club had responded by creating a new type of me mbership-that of Annual
Subscriber, with full privileges and regu lar dues, but no equity or voting p1ivileges-and it temporarily stopped th e leak in th e dyke. By March of 1973 . the Club had welcomed 31 Annual
Subscribers, and the re we re 28 furth er applicants.
Yet, despite this effort, the year ending March 31. 1973, showed an operating loss, and
the losses mounted each year. By th e time of President Fletch r's review in 1979. the accrued deficit
had grown to some $260,000, yet the Club faced needed Capital Expenditures of $450.000. It had
even bee n forced to defer essenti al repairs to the roof, boilers, kitchen. pool and tennis courts.
During thi s pe riod, th e team of Jim Tingley and Charli e Brett were maintaining
Nassau's go lf co urse with a staff of just e ig ht me n. th e Supe rinte nd ent (Brett) and one foreman
for a nin e-month wo rk pe ri od . Jn the off seaso n. fo ur men dismantled and refurbi shed the Club's
aging equipm ent. Nas au's annu al co urse budget for 1978 was a mere $172.000 at a time when
Golf Business Magazin e repo rted thal the co urse budget of a "nice private club" could var y
betwee n $200.000 and $300.000.
T he minutes of a Board meeti ng in Nove mbe r, 1979. include this statement: "We have
not resorted Lo bailing wire and ad hesive tape. However, thi s can be expected and must be considered. Greens aireation was li mited, and the tree program cancelled for this year."
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As an aside. th tea m of T ing! y and Brelt had so mehow managed to automate th e
Club' watering syst m back in 1972 for some $50.000 when other clubs in th e area had b n
paying $100,000.
At any rate. by the 1970 . Nassau had beco m ineffi cient and was un altrac live Lo new
members. The ce ntral problem was th e clubhouse. \Vhil area clubs th at we r succes ful al th at
time had modern. efti cienl dining fac ili ti sa nd substa nti al house membershi p and /o r nu mbers
of outside fun cti ons. assau had few house members. around 45, and co uld only acco mm odate
a limi ted number of outside fun cti ons with only 100-120 guests. It was es enti al th at Nassau modernize the main fl oo r so that it would seat 250 lo 300 peo ple, while also installing airco nditi oning
and an efficient kitchen.
One should point out that Nassa u was by no mea ns alone in its fin ancial "cri sis." The
October, 1974. is ue of Golf Digest Magazine had reported a co mbin ati on of eco nomic and social
changes which were creating a cost crunch. The prime market for n w members-th e 30 to 49
age group-was shrinking. Also. the tennis boom refe rred to ea rli er had led many prime
prospects fo r private clubs to join racqu et clubs rather th an go lf clubs.
For example. in 1972. Scarsdale Goli Club- tradi tionally ultra private-had determined that it either had to do uble its clues or bring in 300 new members, ju st to pay its bills. lt

While th e pool was an ongoing
dilemma in the 80's, it is now refurbished and playing its role as a
uniqu e center for social activities,
some after swimming is over as
shown here at dusk.

increased membership to 940 (all categories). th e regular membership going from 207 to 300.
At Nassau also, a clues increa e was not an option, since it would make th e Club noncompetitive with other Clubs, whi ch had modernized, air-conditioned and so on. Yet, something
had to be done. The Club's bank had refu sed to maintain short term borrowing facilities, let
alone increase th e Club's credit line. The Club sought a new mortgage and obtained a commitment of $600,000 at 11 1/ 2 percent for 10 years. The new mortgage was signed in October, 1979.
The Club also decided to explore development of property between th e fourth hol e and Forest
Avenue, and in December of 1979, prepared a submission to the Town of Oyster Bay to rezone
the land along the fourth hole for building condominiums. At the same time, the Club's officers
implemented a morato1ium on all by emergency spending, and formul ated an austerity budget.
With th e mortgage fixed, Nassau was able to bring its creditors to a current position
in 1980. The Club's next requirement was improved upstairs dining facilities. However, th e time
for this was not quite right from a finan cial point of view.
Meanwhile several other matters needed attention. The pool needed extensive
repairs, th e estimated cost between $30,000 and $44,000. The proposal for thi s work was turned
down. However, th e Club did manage to patch the roof for $18,000, and plant 100 trees.
In 1981 and 1982, "make do" continu ed. The Club had the water tank painted outside
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and in (ste rili zed), co mpleted th e steam boiler, but continued to make only bandaid repairs to the
pool. Still, these temporary remedial actions did keep the Club fun cti oning and at least attractive
on the surface.
Despite these proble ms, th e Club neve r lost its sense of humor. Th e August, 1979,
issue of the Club's magazin e , the Nassau News record ed a happe ning in the best, fun filled tradition of the Club .
"The HaU-Way House was the sce ne of a dinn e r party fo llowed by a fantastic threehole tourn ame nt. Thirty-six of the Club 's best go Uers teed off at th e 10th in a mixed Pinehurst.
Each golfe r was only allowed one club (not a putter) . For putting, th e Committee left a broom on
th e 10th green, a croqu et mallet on the eighth green, and a broke n hockey stick on the ninth
green. Edd ie Doyle and Gisel Englat won with a g ross of 39, equivale nt to 199 for 18 holes! There
also were prizes fo r most balls in the water and most sand shots.
'The nearest to th e hole prize went to Jimmy Nick and his partner Concetta
DiBartolomeo , who won a brand new Mercedes Benz donated by a local Match Box Car dealer.
Co ncetta said that since Jimmy had done all th e work. she mad e him the sole owner of the yellow convertible!"

New Practice area

In 1981 , the Club commissioned
Rees ]ones to review plans for th e
practice ground and a possible new
fifth hole.

In March 1981, Jim Tingley proposed construction of a practice area on the site of the
the n first tee. Overall le ngth of th e area, he said, would be 195 yards, but it could be 250 yards if
th e Club were to exte nd th e trap on the right s ide of the fairway. He recommended repositioning th e first tee to the left of the tenni s courts. The Board was enthu siastic about th e idea and
asked Tingl ey to produ ce plans.
In August, the Board reco mme nded hiring a golf cou rse architect to review the plans
for th e practice area and also for a new hole to re place th e fifth hole if it we re lost to a drainage
area wanted at that time by the Town of Oyster Bay. Th e Club hired Rees Jones in November of
1981 for these purposes.
Jones observed that "many vintage co urses such as Nassau have a similar problemno practice area." He recommend ed running th e first hole more parallel to th e out of bounds,
giving more room on the left sid e and reducing th e numbe r of shots that might fini sh in the practice area. He al o suggested trees to separate the two areas, and a bunker on the right side of
th e fairway, a long and narrow one to prevent balls rolling into the practice area.
Jones furth er stated that a primary item wh en planning a modern day golf course is providing for a practice area. This thinking was in accord with that of th e Board-new members would
expect such an area-and so it approved going forward with the new practice facility.
By October of the fo ll owing year, Ting ley reported that the ground s crew had completed work on the new first tee, and that th e practice range would be ready in Sp1ing, 1983. And
it was.
Expe rie nce showed a problem with the range. with practice balls go ing into th e 18th
fairway. Th e Board concluded that thi s cou ld be hazardous, and rul ed that th e range be restricted to irons (i. e. , no wood s).
The second review point for Rees Jones, as mention ed above. was the fifth hole, to
cove r the possibili ty of the Club losing the hole to the proposed drainage area. (fhis was the
same land that the Club had earlier applied to have rezon ed for co nd o use. Now, the Town of
Oyste r Bay had told th e Club that it needed the land fo r drainage.) Jones and the Club conside red and record ed seve ral options. However, Rees said that he would prefe r to keep th e fifth
hol e if possible, adding that it was an ''excellent" hole. lf Nassau could get a fai r p1ice fo r the
northeast corne r of the fou rth hole to satisfy the drainag needed by the Town of Oyster Bay,
thi s would be best. (Note: In 1984. th e Town award ed Nassau $217,350 for the land.)
As a point of interest, Jones was impress cl with the entire course. He said that the
only thing that he might change wo uld be to cut th e hill on the first hole so as to eliminate the
blind shots into the g reen.

Main Floor Modernized
In 1983. th e time had come to mode rni ze the upstairs dining facilitie . For the good
of th e Club, it ju t couldn't be delayed any longer.
TI1e Club's annual meeting on October 1 was a test of me mber reso lve. On the agenda was the Board 's plan lo make major improve ments to th e main floor, including reconstructing the main din ing room to acco mmodate 225 people, relocating the kitchen, and installing airPage 83
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conditioning. The estimal cl cost was $800.000. A majority of m mb rs approved th e plan, and a
membe rship poll take n late r in October wa positi ve. loo, 159 me mbe rs voting Ye , and onl y 69
voting o. Th e work was com pl eted in ove mb r of 1984 for a little ove r $1 million.
The good news al th 1983 annu al meetin g wa th e success of th e me mbe rship drive.
Th re wa now a full me mb rship of golfers. and a waiting li st for th s ca tego ri es. Th e Club was
only acce pting applicatio ns for non-go lf me mbe rships.
Despite the action taken at thi s meeting. it wou ld till leave a legacy to future Boards
of unre olvecl proj ects. costi ng about $400,000: these includ ed re furbishing the up tair bedrooms. modernizing course equipme nt and th e irrigati on syste m, r locating th e car t barn and
gene ral building mainte nance. In ad dition. th ere was the out landing mortgage and debentur s.
A September, 1983. lette r re ported that in 1989 th ere wou ld b a debenture liquidation and payment of the mortgage balance of $500.000.
Aft r the large expendi tu re in 1983 to 1984. a relative ly stable p ri od fo ll owed. Th e
Annual Meeti ng of Octobe r. 1986. co nfirmed a sati sfac tor y cash fl ow. At thi s tim e, the Club
Treasurer wa reco mmending that it wa in the best inte rest of the Club to refin ance its mor tgage. However, on furth er exploration. th e be t option turn ed out to be paying off th e old mo r tgage-done on August 24. 1987-with part of a line of credit for $1.2 million that the Club n gotiated with Apple Bank at th e rate of 9 3/ 4 pe rce nt for five year .
This new financial arrangement allowed the Club to proceed with two of th e more
pre ing needs- a new cart barn and the irrigation system.

The Cart Barn
From 1984 onwards. th Board explored several different propo eel sites fo r a new
cart barn . By Janu ar y of 1986. there we r four options:
1. Building an above and below gro und stru cture at the first tee to house club, bag,
and cart sto rage as well as the pro shop- esti mated cost, $450,000;
2. Exte nding th e car t barn at the eighth hole-about $75,000:
3. Leaving th e cart barn at th e eighth hole a it was, and moving th e mainte nance area
to th e 15th hole- about 100.000, and
4. Moving the cart barn to th e location of the three lower tenni s courts. About
$500,000, plus th e expe nse of movi ng th courts.
By Octobe r of 1986, the Board was co nside ring anoth e r possibili ty-moving the cart barn to a site in
the service area behind th e kitchen. For a while, th e
Board liked thi s option th e best and we nt so fa r as getting an architect to draw up plans for a building to cost
about $252,000, In February, 1987, th e Gle n Cove
Planning Board had approved thi s location.
Th e n came a change of hear t. In Jun e of 1987.
the Board again started to conside r th e location near th e
first tee and had an architect draw up plans. This time
around , the estimate was for a building costing about
$300,000. Th e Board was th en consid e ring two alternative sites for the barn:
1. The parking lot, provided more employee
parking could be provided at th e eighth hole, or
2. Th e west end of the te nni s courts, using
about 3/4 of one te nni s court-an option that wou ld
avoid having to move the first tee.
A little late r, th e Special Proj cts Comm ittee
reported the second option was not feasible, and that, if th e me mber hip didn 't want the barn in
the first tee area, it recommended aband on ing the area completely and expanding the exi sting
buildings on the eighth hole to house new carts.
Finally, at a special meeting of the Board in Dece mbe r, 1987, th e re was furth e r di scuss ion of all th e variou s posibilities. Th e vote was 12 to 3 to expand the Club 's existin g faci lity at th e eig hth hole. In th e following Jun e, th e Board ~p~rovecl plans ~or a barn large e nough
to store 72 carts, located next to th e mainte nance buildmg on th e eighth hole; total cost$150,000. Th e barn was completed in the fa ll of 1989 thanks to th e supe rvi sion of Philip
Neikon .
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After a variety of proposed sites, a
cart bam facility was completed in
1989.
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Irrigation System
At a meeting in October, 1985, the Board thoroughly discussed the state of the course
ir rigation syste m. At the tim e, por tions of the system we re as young as 16 years, but othe r parts
we re 60 years of age. T he average age of the tees was 40 to 50 years. Earlier in 1985, the grounds
crew had repaired fo ur te s, bu t there still wasn't enoug h water pressure. Th e Green Committee
was planning to repair three more tees in the Spring of 1986. Each year, th e Club was spending
from $10,000 to $15,000 to repair the yste m.
Ea rly in 1987, a special Board meeting co nsid ered a report on th e sy tern by the
superinte nd ent as well as a sur vey by James Barrett Associates and a proposal. Evaluation continu ed th at year, and by Jun e the Boa rd reco mm e nded th at Bar rett draw up plans and specificati ons fo r bi ds. T here were fo ur bids, th e low bid be ing one of $470,000 fo r a To ro system. After
so me di scussion with the desig ner and contractor, th e pri ce was reduced to just unde r $400,000.
Th e work was completed in th e summer of 1988.

Important Visitors

j erry Pate demonstrating his
expertise at racing dives.

Visito rs to th e Club of in terest in recent yea rs in cl ud e basketball players J uliu "Dr.
]" Er ving and Rick Ba rry in 1994, Arthur T reache r, who was be t known as one of Hollywood '
Briti sh bu tlers and who later in life lent his
name to a chain of fra nchised "fi h and chip"
establishm ents, and golfers Do ug Ford and
J err y Pate.
Doug Fo rd is one of the fin est
golfe rs to come out of the New York area. He
wo n 19 times on the PGA Tour fro m 1952 to
1963, incl uding victories in the 1955 PGA
Champi onship and 1957 Maste r . Ford was
one of the ver y few, very fast players on the
Tour. He learn ed thi s as a boy. "After I finished cadd ying or wo rkin g in the pro hop,
there wasn't mu ch lig ht," he say . "I had to
play fast if I wanted to play at all. Often, I'd get
in 18 holes in the last 90 minutes before sundown." He had a swi ng to match his pacefast and fl at-not a thing of beauty. What
made him great was hi s shor t game: He was a wizard with a wedge and a b1i lliant putter, rapping
the ball firml y with a wristy sb·oke akin to Billy Casper's. Ford 's victor y in the 1957 Masters with
a sco re of 283 came two weeks after he predicted he would win with a sco re of 283. Fo rd made
his nominated number th e hard way, holing out fo r a birdie 3 on the 72nd hole fro m a bu1ied lie
in th e left front bunker.
Jerr y Pate is a man ver y much after Nassau's h ear t. Hi s fl ai r fo r pure fu n, as well as
pure drama, was uniqu e among mode rn player . Pate burst on the golfing world as a PGA Tour
rooki e in 1976, wh en his brilliant 5-iron from the roug h at Atlanta Counb·y Club on the 72nd hole
of the U. S. Open left him a two-foot birdi e pu tt fo r a two-stroke victor y. He is perhaps best
re me mbe red for th e 1982 Tournament Players Championship, the first tim e th e event was
pl ayed at th e Tournament Players Club at Sawg rass. Ponte Vedra. Florida. Wh en a playoff
see med in evitable, he first holed a 15-foot bi rdie putt on th notori ous 17th hole with it island
g reen. th en birdied th e 18th hole, th anks to another 5-iron shot that left him less than a couple
of feet from th e hole in two. As he stood on the fi nal g reen at the award s ceremony. he enticed
PGA Tour Co mmi ssione r Deane Beman and co urse archi tect Pete Dye to the edge of the bulkhead and pu heel both of the m in . Fin ally. he fo llowed the m into th e wate r. executing a masterful rac ing di ve. Pate had done thi s befo re. diving into a lake by the 18th g reen after winning the
1981 Me mphi s Classic. Unfortunate ly, Pate tore a ca rtil age in hi s left shoulde r in mid-1982. This
inju ry e nded a career th at for shee r showman hip mig ht well have rivaled th at of Walter Hagen.

In Short
At a March , 1975. Directors' meeting, Jim Tingley reco mm ended that Nassau publish
annually a loose leaf club book with a vinyl cover. The book would co ntain : The club's officers,
comm ittees and champions ; the club 's by-laws, rules and regulati ons; a club histor y; the tourPage 85
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narne nt schedules. and the m mbership Ii t. Th e expe nse of Lh e firsl
year would be offse t in flltur yea rs when it wou ld only be 11 cessa r y
print chan ges. The Board approved.
In October. 1987. th e Long Island Phi lh armo ni c requ ested the Board that they be allowed to give a sb-ing quartet co ncert on
December 6 at 4 p. m. with the provi so that th ey could invite up to 12
guest . Th e Board g ranted th e request. Th Clu b gave a buffe t dinn e r
for me mbe rs attending the co ncert.
On January 7, 1986. Geoffrey Corni sh. Lh e golf course ar chitect,
visited assau. He we nt round the course to insp ct a proposed tree progran1. With minor exceptions. he agreed with it. He also "contoured" the
course. At the time, it was the co nventional wisdom that there would soon
be water shor tages. labor shortages and vastly increased expenses in
course maintenance. "Contou1ing" involved shaping the edge of th e
rough , to get away from straight lines and change th m to curved lines.
The technique became ver y fash ionable, because it not only made the
course more playable and more interesting to look at, it also gave practical
savings in maintenance costs.
To cele brate Nas au's 90th Anniversary in 1986, the Club
hired Paul Hah n, Jr.. th e fam ed trick hot arti st, to give an exhi bition at
that year's Lobster. Not urpri singly, a Board meeting at th e end of Jun e
reported that the tourn ament was completely sold out.

Bringing It Up To Date
In October, 1988, Robert Van der Waag, Presid ent, presiding
at the Annual Meeting, was confro nted by a member group who
demanded spending constraints and By-Law revi sion . In response, the
Board created a hig h-powe red comm ittee made up of membe rs of the
dissident faction as well as individu als then on the Board.
Paul Hahn , Jr., appeared at Nassau
At the time, the Board was already rather active and ver y mu ch conce rn ed with the in 1986. His exhibition helped sell
downturn in operating revenues as we ll as the need for improving th e Club's fac ili ties and more
out th e Lobster that yea 1:
effici ent management. Al so, me mbers we r expressing their co nce rn at th e rapid turn over in
club manage rs- three in the five years from 1985 to 1989. It set up a study group to co n ici er various options.
As a result, th e Board created a Capital Proj ects Co mmittee with th e then Vice
Preside nt, Raymond G. Auwarter as Chairman . Its purpose was to create a long te rm plan. Key
players on thi s team were:
Arthur J. Kee nan, Treasurer, who was already well into updating and revising specific budget proced ures, and also revisiting and th e n streamlining for efficie ncy and redu ctions the
costs of any immediate and upcoming borrowings, as and whe n necessary;
Daniel Coleman, Secretary, who also assum ed the challe nges of chairing the House
Committee;
Richard Droesch , who repeated an earl ier stint as Chairm an of the Me mbership
Committee, and in the process co ntributed hi s past expe ri ence to the newly in stituted interview
and approval procedures, and Foster Nichols, who , as Chairman of the Green Comm ittee, co ntinue d to introduce long range planning into the golf course upg rade.
The specific targets of this action g roup, were to: Estab li sh and maintain fin ancial
integ1ity; plan to re novate and modernize Nassau 's hi storic clubhouse, set up an orderly prog ram to restore the Club's course to its roots as a classic links, and simultaneously improve the
tennis and platform tennis faciliti es.
Th e Capital Projects Committee began its work with the co nvi ction that it shoul d provide balan ce in the use of available fonds; in other words, not make th e mistake of co mmitting
all the monies to just one facility while ignoring othe rs.
One of the first steps the Committee took was to requ est the Board for an engineering
study of the clubhouse. The Board approved, recognizing that the clubhouse requ ired attention
from top to bottom as it went into its second one hundred years. The result was the Bishop Report,
and this has become the blueprint for future work. At the same time, it has been a comfort to the
Committee to know that members Robert Bonazzi and Philip Neilson always are available to lend
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their exper tise in planning and construction for final evaluations or decisions to proceed.
Meanwhile, Foste r Nichol s continued preparation of a five-year golf course plan with
Gree n Superinte nde nt Lyman Lambert and Walte r Glaws und ertook an evaluation of our swim
fac ility with a view toward s its upg rading.
All the above we re dedicated me mbe rs-and each recognized as a lead er in his career
r---""""'."-----.--------:-"""'.".''.".'.';lrnl~
activity.

The 1988 Capital Projects
Comm ittee with
Chairman Raymond Auwarter,
third from left, board members
Artlz u r ]. Keenan, Treasurer,
Richard Droesch , Chairman of the
Membership Committee
and Daniel Coleman , Secretary.

Francis X. Keefe came to
Nassau in 1991.

It's worth mentioning
that havin g th e Vice Presid ent
chair
th e
Capital
Proj ects
Committee was very much intentional, as it e nsured continuity in
manag ing Club projects, and this,
of course, was because the Vice
Preside nt was th e like ly person to
s uccee d as Preside n t. Wh en
Auwarte r becam e Pres id ent in
1990, he vacated his position with
the Capital Proj ects as planned,
and Droesch became the head of
the Capital Projects Co mmittee a
he stepped into the Vice President
spot.
As the Committee identifi ed target responsibili ties, it
carefully reviewed outside specialized firm in term s of their cost
effici ency as well as their ability to
best address Nassau 's needs . After mu ch study, th ey selected th e following:
Bishop for building, con struction, and HVAC (Heating and Air Conditioning); Peter
Charles Interiors for interi or desig n and decoration, and Forse Desig ns, Inc. for architectural
research and planning th e restoration of the golf course.
By 1991, th e finan cial planning was in place . The Club issued a refundable non interest bearing bond , acquired by each member. It was th en in a position to present th e plan s to the
me mbers, following a s urvey to establish priorities that th ey wish ed th e Board to follow.
Another key move came in June of th e same year when Au warte r and Droesch met
with Francis X. Keefe. The ir interest here was in hiring a "hand s on" manager. The Board 's concern for more effici ent management was mention ed above . Also, Auwarter and Droesch earli er
had discussed the type of manager th ey thoug ht would be best for th e Club; a professional who
had th e necessary managerial skills, but also someone who was not
from a country club background . Th ey had com e to th e conclu sion
that a person who had clon e nothing else but manage countr y clubs
usually would have fixed ideas on how to run a club as well as
ingrained procedures. "We wanted new id eas in all areas. Hi.Jing
Keefe, who had previou sly been with Marri ott and Har1i son House,
felt just right."
Now the team was full y in place as th e Club looked forward to its Cente nnial in 1996.
In Octobe r, 1993 . Edward F. McAdams s ucceeded
Auwarter as Presid e nt, and Co leman became Vice Preside nt. The
planning that began in 1990 continues in carefully programmed
stages.
Th e restoration of the golf cour e may be completed to
start th e 1996 season . However, this is still und er review. Mark
..___ _;__--"._..;;...._.ioito-;.;:i Haslinger, Chairman of th e Gree n Committee and his active committee me mbers have fini hed Ph ase I with minimal disturbance to th e members' use of the
course. Th e course itself, already a challe nging par 70 link design , is pre enting new challenges
every time out-this is exciting for all players , me mbers and their guests alike.
We a r e co nfid e nt th a t Nass au 's found e r s , a s we ll as our Scottish brethren ,
wo uld a pp ro ve.
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he first course the Club built on the present site opened in August, 1899. As stated
in Chapter Two, the first scorecard we
have for the new links comes from a short
article published late that year in the magazine Golf, which described a round Walter

J. Travis played at Nassau shortly after the course opened. (For reference, this card appears on the next page.)
The magazine "heartily congratulated"
Harvey Murdoch,]. B. Coles Tappan and the
other members of the Club's course design
Committee on the "splendid links almost second to none in the country."
In the following May, Golf published a full
description of the course and the accompanying
map that first appeared on page 8 of this book.
(For reference, this is shown again on the next
page.) Following are excerpts from this article.
.

"In its general aspect the course is unduIating, but not hilly. It pleases the eye, and at the

r

Nassau in 1899

1

'The Nassau Country Club has no
impulse behind it but golf. In its present location on
its own 107 acres of splendid meadow and upland,
immediately adjacent to Nassau railroad station, it
may be in one sense considered the latest and most
ambitious of the Long Island clubs; but in reality it
traces its lineage back to a more remote period, for
it is an outgrowth of the old Queens County Club
whose links lay between Red Spring Lane and
Crescent Beach Road on Long Island Sound, inconvenient to the bulk of those who through its medium became inoculated with the virus of the game.
The extent of their enthusiasm may be measured
by the outlay they incurred to secure and insure for
years to come the exercise of the game in the
uncontaminated country where, secure in their
own possession and surrounded in every direction
by estates which are not and are not likely to be in
the market, they are entrenched against the probabilities of disturbance and enjoy a sylvan prospect,
uninterrupted and unmarred. The 18-hole course of
6,102 yards length they are preparing here is commensurate with the other preparations of the club,
not the least of which is the magnificent collection
of buildings which will make the Nassau Country
Club a home and rendezvous worthy of the splendid residential district in which it is so happily
~ed"-Outing Magazine, September, 1899. ~

same time spares one's legs and wind-a rare and happy combination
of the ornamental and the utile. Well that it is so, because the measured
playing distance is over 6,000 yards, and the average walk from puttinggreen to the succeeding tee is unusually long. Full two hours and a half
will be used up playing the round under ordinary conditions."
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Nassau Scorecard
Golf Magazine, August, 1899
1. First

2. Long

Yards Bogie Travis
315
4
4
500

6

5

Th e reade r should realize that the
3. Meadow
317
4
5
Club's fath ers built this first course at Nassau,
4.
Mounds
318
5
5
like the one at Queens County, when the unresponsive gutta pe rcha ball was still in use. At
5. Old lane 367
5
5
that time under normal conditions, 180 to 200
6. Graveyard 382
5
5
yards was a long drive for weekend golfers. The
7. Circus
161
3
4
average drive of the longest of hitte rs wo uld be
8. Woods
365
5
5
c nly a trifle over 200 yards. Thu s, one can readily appreciate that a 6,000 yard course was a
9. Roadside 375
5
5
long course for that time. In cide ntally, in those
Out
3,100
42
43
early days they measu red the length of a hole as
10. Slide
400
5
5
we still do today-"between the usual teeing
11 . Sand Pit 188
4
4
ground and the center of the green."
The article pointed out that, "if the
12. Corner
395
5
5
course had any weakness at all, it is in the co m13. Railroad 300
4
4
paratively easy carries from th e tee. At th e sev14. Cedar
390
5
5
enth hole (Circus, 161 yards) , the carry mu st be
15. Hill
473
6
7
at least 120 yards to clear the all-around hazard
16. Hollow
of sand-pit and cop. At all the other holes, how360
5
4
ever, th e bunker (if any) is generally well within
17.Pond
150
3
3
the hundred-yard mark. "
18.Home
280
4
3
Th e Club's desig n co mmittee laid out
In
2,936 41
40
th e course in such a manner that "the man who
Totals
6,036 83
83
slices his shots is alm ost ce rtain to go scot-free,
while out-of-bou nd s penalties and othe r unpleasant co nseque nces attend upon the crimes of hooking and pulling." Since hooking is the crime of
the low handicapper and slicing that of the duffe r, there seems li ttle doubt where the co mmittee's sympathies lay!
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In reading the article's d sc ripti ons of th e hole . Lh e short di s tances a go lfe r could
expect from a g utty ball are rathe r obv ious.
" o. 1 (First. 315 yard s) . Two fu ll shots shou ld make th e g ree n. whic h is protected at
th back from an over-play by a shall ow sa nd-pit. Bogey is 4. (Note: A sa nd-pil wa anoth e r wo rd
for bunker.)
"No. 2 (Lo ng . 500 yards). Th e re is a cop-bunke r 110 yard s from th e tee. but the reafter
the way is clear to th e g reen. Th e land ri ses fo r nea rly th e e ntire di sta nce, most players require
three full wood shot to be hole hig h. or at least a drive, bras i (2-wood). and clee k (long iro n).
Bogey is 6. ( ote: "Cop" and "cop-bunke r" we re term s fo r a kn oll or bank whi ch go lf's early
cour e designe rs used as a hazard or obstacle.)
"No. 3 (M eadow. 317 ya rd s). Th e play is downhi ll , and th e seco nd shot should eas il y
car ry th e cop-bunker. which lies so m 65 yard s short of th e g ree n. AV-shaped trap is to be pul
in to catch an overplay. Bogey i 4.
" o. 4 (Mound s. 318 ya rd ) . T he g round ri ses from th e tee. and il wi ll take two fu ll
shots from play-clu b (Drive r) and brassey to make th e 'sauce r pattern ' g ree n. Thi s is protected
by a semicircul ar row of co nical g rassy mound s. Between th e mound s are shall ow sa nd-pi ts. The
(Club) co mmittee propose to deepe n th ese traps and to build small cops on th eir inne r sides. If
this is don e, th e green will be ind eed diffi cult to reach on th e seco nd shot, and most playe rs wi ll
prefer to play short and loft ove r. Bogey is 5. (Th e g reen. bunkers and mound s fo r this hole we re
located in the area between the 13th tee and 4th fa irway.)
" o. 5 (O ld Lan e, 355 yard ) . The way is downhi ll , with a cop-bunker some 40 yard s
in front of the gr een. Fir t class d1iving will put a man
on the green in two, but it has been fo und that a fin e
seco nd sh ot is trappe d ofte ne r than is fa ir.
Acco rdingly, th e bunke r is bein g changed into a fi gure S, the convex curve making a diffe re nce of about
10 yards to the carr y. Bogey is 6. (This is now the
17th hole.)
" o. 6 (G raveyard , 410 yards). Th e copbunker is about 70 yard s from the tee, and the pl ay is
uphill , requiring two full shots and a half-iron. Near
the green is an old g raveyard, and a ball lying within
the enclosure or th e sur ro unding hedge may be lift e d
and place d a club's-length from th e hedge, th e penalty being one stroke. Bogey is 5. (This is now th e 18th
hole.)
"No. 7 (C ircus, 161 yard s). Thi s is a picturesque and sporty a hole as one may see anywhere.
The green is a punchbowl of from 60 to 70 yards in
diamete r, and is protected by a cop-bunker and sandTh e old 7th (Circus) hole. If you
pit that completely invest its upper rim . It looks a g reat deal easier th an it is. Bogey is 3. (On e look closely, you can see a tiny figure
can see what was th e g reen for thi s hole in the middle of the practice fa ir way. T he tee fo r the
of a worlmzan on th e center
of th e green.
hole was close to the location of th e present practice tee.)
"No . 8 (Woods, 340 yard s). Th e woods on th e left are out of bound s. and punish a
badly pulled ball. It takes a first-class drive to reach th e summit of th e hill , and th e straight copbunker protecting the g reen has been fo und a little too much of a carr y for th e seco nd shot. Th e
bunker connects with the cop g uarding th e fifth g reen, and it will be changed at the sa me time
with that into a curved line, thus reducing th e carry. Bogey is 5. (Thi s hole was the same as the
present 1st hole .)
"No. 9 (Road-side, 375 yards) . Th e wood s are still on the le ft, and th ere is a copbunker 80 yards from the tee, and steadily rising g round to th e g reen. T he (Club) committee
propose putting in a Jong shallow sand-pit to divid e th e ninth and tenth holes and in cidentally
trap sliced balls. Two full shots and a quarter-iron should make th e green. Bogey is 5. (This is
now the 2nd hole.)
"No. 10 (Slide, 400 yard s). Downhill off th e tee. th e long sand-pit to be put in betwee n
this and the ninth hole will take care of a slice. A pulled ball is out of bound s on the left. The re
is a cop-bunke r about 290 yards from the tee to be carri ed by th e second shot. The ground , howeve r, descends, and a playe r is apt to ge t a hanging lie fo r th e brassey. Once over the hazard, the
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way to the green is clear. Bogey is 6.
"No. 11 (Sand-pit, 188 yard s) . A first-class drive should make the g reen, but the sandpit. a deep excavation running at rig ht angles to th e co p-bunker, inflicts merited punishment
upon th e man who cuts hi s ball. Th e car ry over th e bunke r 115 yards. Bogey is 4.
"No. 12 (Co rn er, 395 yard s). T he fe nce on th e left is out of bounds, and there is a Vhapecl bunke r (with out any trench) 40 yards short of lh e g ree n. Th e 'class' playe r has a chance
lo ga in a stro ke here. as most men wi ll be co nte nt to play hort and loft over on the third shot.
A shallow sa nd-pit traps an overplayed approach. Bogey is 5.
"No. 13 (Rail road, 300 yard s). Play is toward the railway, with out-of-bounds on th e
le ft. A sand-pit 50 ya rd s in front of th e tee li es in wait for a top, and a seco nd trap-bunker, which
is to be put in back of th e third g reen, wi ll catch a sliced seco nd. Th e g ree n shoul d be made in
two. Bogey is 4.
"No. 14 (Cedar, 390 yards). A ball outsid e of the railway fence on th e left must be
bro ug ht in and dropped, with a penalty of one stroke. For th e drive, the go ing is uphill, but the
ball ge nerally lies cocked up, and a we ll-played seco nd will make the g reen; th ere being a sharp
descent to th e hole. Bogey is 5. (The tee of this hole re main s on the present sixth hole, about
180 yards off th e tee on the left. The hole is th e present 6th hole with a new g reen on top of the
hig hest point on th e course.)
"No. 15 (Hill, 473 yards) . Th e co p-b unker li es abo ut 370 yards from the tee, almost too
much to carr y with the seco nd . Vard on could do it, but not the average scratch man, although
the tee is elevated and
the re is ever y chance
fo r a cracking drive.
Bogey is 6.
"No. 16 (Hollow.
360 yard s). There is a
shallow sand-pit 60
ya rd s short of the
g reen, but as the going
is all downhill the average player should lie
cl ose up with his second, and be on in three.
Bogey is 5. (This hole
was located below the
old clubhouse, site of
the prese nt practice
g reen.)
" o. 17 (Pond,
150 yards). Th e tee is
close to the pond. and
the necessar y carr y is
Th e old Pond hole, th en 011 the 17th not over 70 yard s. Barring a top, the hole should be made in a Bogey 3. (This is today's 8th hole.
hole. was a medium-length par 3.
except tod ay it is longer, a par 4.)
"No. 18 (Home, 280 yards). There is a cop-b unke r 80 yard from th e tee. and a road
and out-of-bound s on the left. Oth erwi se th e road is clear. and th g ree n is the largest and fin est
on th e course. It should be mad e easily in th e bogey of 4." (Thi s is now the 9th hole, but the
g reen for the old 18th hole was short and left, on St. Andrew Lane.)
Editor's note: Th e course has go ne throu g h so many changes th at it is ver y difficult
to id e ntify th e exact locations of individu al holes on the original course. However. we have noted
what re mnants we can id entify. and also. fo r co nveni enc , summari zed th em later at the end of
thi s chapte r.
Returning to th is seco nd sco reca rd, bogey fo r Lhe 10th hole is 6 rath e r than the 5 on
the orig in al ca rd , eve n though its length did nol change. Thu s th e bogey for th e second card
total s 84. one more than the original ca rd .
The articl e was published in May, 1900. just befo re Nassau was to host th e Met
Amateur and so th e qu estion of par arose. "The valu e of the par round , in which distance is taken
as the chief facto r, wou ld figure clown as low as 75. and it is not impossible that Douglas or Travis
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may sco re b low the 80 mark ."
More s ig nifi cant is th at. eve n th oug h th e re are only six month s betwee n th e
sco recards. th e le ng th s of a f w holes on th fro nt nin e of thi s seco nd ca rd are slightly
differe nt from th e first card . On the origin al ca rd. page 89 th e fift h hole is 367 yard , th e
si,xth hole i 382 ya rd s. and th e eig hth hole is 365 yards. whe rea th ese holes measure
355. 410 and 340 yard s on th e eco n cl ca rd). One ca n note imil ar slig ht vari ati ons in subsequ e nt ca rd s for the course. T he e presumably re prese nted slig ht adju stme nts of
g reens or tees.
T he Glen Cove Echo of Jul y 28. 1900. provid es an inte resting foo tn ote to th e di scussion of wh at sort of co re a good amateur golfer mi g ht make on th e course. It
describes play at Nassau '' la t Saturd ay" for vari ous Club cups, th en co ntinu es as fo ll ow .
"In th e 72-hole com pe titi on betwee n]. B. C. Tappan and W. L. Hi cks th e fo rmer established a new club record fo r the links. He went ou t in 41. and in in 40, makin g
81 fo r the ro und . He used bu t two clubs during the entire match , a dri ve r and a mashie,
otherwi se he would doubtl ess have done even bette r. The reco rd fo r the course is 80,
made by ex-Champi on Findlay Dougla in the ope ning round of th e Metro politan Golf
Association (Champi onshi p) last Spring. Mr. Tappan won th e 72-hole co mpetition by 6 up
and 4 to play.''
T appan 's sco re i eve n more re markabl e when one reme mbers th at Walte r
Travis's sco re in Augu t. 1899. was 83. Tappan and Hicks we re both Club champions at
Nassau 's predecesso r Club , the Qu een Coun ty Club; Tappan in 1897, Hicks in 1898.

The Course In 1909
As the above shows, th e Club made minor revi sions to th e course alm ost immediately. Othe rwi se, th e holes of th e new course remained substantially th e same for a long
time. One can see thi s from an article about Nassau by Leig hton Calkin s in a 1909 issu of
the American Golfer. The lengths of each hole th en were as on the sco recard at rig ht.
As one can see, th e course hasn't changed mu ch. Howeve r, Calkin s pointed out
that th e tee of th e 15th hole had been put fo r ward "whe n the rubber ball ca me into use."
This comm e nt deserves furth e r explanati on.

Nassau Scorecard
American Golfer
Magazine, 1909
Yards
1. First

310

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Long

500

Meadow

325

Mounds

325

Old Lane

405

Graveyard

391

Circus

161

Woods
Roadside

390
375

Out

3,182

10. Slide

390

11. Sand Pit

190

12. Corner

395

13. Railroad

300

14. Cedar

392

15. Hill

443

16. Hollow

360

17. Pond

140

18.Home

280

The Coming of the Haskell Ball

In

2 890

Total

6,072

Until 1898, th e old g utta pe rcha ball or "gu tty" r ig necl supre me. However. th at ~============;;;;;,I
year Coburn Haskell , a wealthy Cleveland busin essman. inve nted th e rubbe r co re (or Haskell)

Feathery Circa 1400

Gutta percha circa 1880's

Haskell ball early1900's

ball. Th e new ball had a small rubber core wrapped with rubber windings and th en covered with
gutta percha (later a balata) cove r.
B. F Goodrich put th e ball on th e market in th e fo llowing year. At first. th e Haskell
encountered resistance eve n though it was som e 30 yard s longer off th e tee th an th e gutty and
made iron shots much easie r to play for the average player. This was becau se the ball-known
as the "Bounding Billy," from which, in cid entally, the term "bounci er" or cad de1;ved)-was more
difficult to control around and on th e gree n than th e unresponsive gutty. However, it didn't take
long for the golfing world to adapt to it.
Wh e n Walte r Travis, a great putter, first tried th e Haskell in 1901 , he cond emned the
new ball on th e ground that he cou ldn 't putt it with any degree of consistency. A few month s late r,
he use d the Haskell to win the Amateur Champi onship. In 1902, th e winners of both th e U. S.
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and British Opens played Haskells. When Travis, a short hitte r playing a Haskell , managed to
beat Britis her Teel Blackwell , one of the longest hitters of that time playing a gutty, in the final of
the 1904 British Amateur, th e Haskell relegated the gutty to th e ashcan.
Th e new ba ll 's extra distan ce gave club g reen comm ittees, including Nassau's, a proble m. In most cases, th e olution they adopted was to length e n th eir courses. Th e reason that
Nassau stayed with much th e sa me co urse probably is because th ey co uldn't increase th e
co urse 's yard age sig nifi cantly without acquiring new Janel. Opportu ni ties to do this did not come
until later. Moreove r, from th e time th e Haske ll ball came into general use, th e Club 's top priority was e nlarging, later replacing, the clubhou se. Mod e rni zing th e course could wait.
Even so, one can detect other changes-besides th e shortening of th e 15th hole from
473 yards in 1900 and 1901to443 yard s by 1909. Comparing the 1909 card to the earlier cards, there
were slig ht increase in yard age at the third and fourth , and co nsiderable increases at the fifth and
eighth holes. The fifth went from 367 yard s in 1900 to 355 yards in 1901 and then to 405 by 1909, the
eighth from 365 and 340 yards to 390 yards. Some of the other holes show slight decreases.

Critiques Of The Course
Calkins tarted by praising the Nassau course's "fin e stretch of rolling countr y,"
add ing that "It was a tribute to Mr. Harvey Murdoch , who laid out the co urse over 10 years ago,
to note how perfectly every foot of slope plays its part in th e character of each hole." However,
wh il e he praised th e Nassau's two-shot hol es and "pe rfect" greens, he was not in love with
Nassau's artificial hazard s-as opposed to natural hazard s such as th e pond on the 17th hole.
''The mo st objectionable thing about Nassau," he aid , "is the ugly cop bunker, but I
und er tand that it is to be relegated. and ii so the course wou ld not be hurt a particle and its
appearan ce much improved. T he bunkers at Nassau. and th e other hazard s, have always been
too shallow and for that reason in effective. but th e work has already begun and an able committee is in charge of it. " He also criticized several gr eens for be ing too flat, saying th ey would be
"improved by being more uneven in surface."
Calkin s went on to make specific reco mme ndation s on each hole. They included
length ening th e 15th back to its form e r leng th. and the 7th "Circus" hole from 161 by 20 yards,
as we ll as doing away with every cop bunker on the course. Th ese he would have replaced either
with a pot bunker or simpl y e limin atin g them altogether and leaving roug h in their place. On just
about eve ry hole, he recommend ed making existing bunke rs much deepe r and also suggested
seve ral additional bunkers. (No te: A pot bunke r is a deep, usually small bunker with teep sides.)
Calkin di sliked the mound s on the 4th hole. ''I do not care for th e grand and pompous
artificiality of th e mound s guarding th e green in front," he said . "However, th e hazard is certainly
effective. Perhaps it may be as well stand as a monume nt to the bunker idea of a decade ago'"
He did suggest removing the "artificial mound s" on th e e ighth hole.
Calkin s was hardly alon e in criticizing th e artificial features often found on America's
ea rly courses, including Nassau. As early as 1906. Van Tassel Sutphe n wrote that green committees had begu n to realize that "terraced teeing grounds, pocket-handke rchief g reens and an
endless succession of cross cop bunkers we re not the whol e of golf." He also talked of the ''new
side hazard s along the line of play replacing cross-bunke rs." (Note: Cross-bunke rs were Jong
bunkers sitting astrid e most or even the whole of th e fa irway). By 1909. th ese artificial hazards
were "out" and more natural looking hazard s were "in. " On e can see this from Calkin s' suggestion for Nassau's 11th hole to pull down the cop bunker and build a trap-"made irregular in
s uch a way as almost to appear like a natu rat hazard" (Author's italics).
Calkin also was not the first to c1itique the assau course. In 1906. Walter]. Travis.
writing in th e Januar y issue of Country Life in America, made similar c1iticisms to Calkins, saying
that many of Nassau's fairway bunkers were not deep enoug h . "Frequently," Travis said, ''the ball
is lying so we ll th e g reen may be reached. Th e coarse quality of the sand do e ~ not allow the ball
to sink in, but rath er prevents its doing so. Thi s. combined with freque nt raki ng- something that
neve r should be done-assists in securing a very good li e. Th ese particular hazards are not
stretched forward ufG ciently far towa rd th e hole e nough as balls frequ ently carr y beyond them."
Like Ca lkin s, Travis fe lt that ge ne rally th e course was "distinctly good. with first class
g reens" and ranked "among th e best in th metropolitan di trict," but he also disliked the artificial quality of its hazard s. The co ur e "is di sfigured," Travi s said, "by so many purely artificial
creations in the shape of cop bunke rs exte nding across th e fairway. They serve their purpose as
hazards, but th ey mar the beauty of the course from the golfing point of view." He suggested
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replacing the m with "irregularly s haped mound s" so that th e "prese nt cut-and-dri ed appearan e
wou ld g ive way to a more natural- more olfy-lo k."
Many of th e bunke rs. cop bunke rs and mound s found at Na sa u, as we ll as oth r
many other ear ly Ame rica n co urses. seem very dated. ve n laug habl . to us today. Th e banks at
the fro nt of bunk rs and th ose th at form ed co p bunkers w re often nea r tri ang ular in cross ectio n. Mou nds often had a near p rf ct co n s hape and . b ca u of th is , rece ived the nicknam e
of ''chocolate drops."
Mound s orig in ally we re an ing nious way which early co urse bui lders devi sed lo get
rid of surface ton es at a tim whe n th only power ava ilable was man and horse power. So they
would mak a pile of th ese stone , cover it with earth and turf, and th ere was your choco late
drop . These mound s th en becam e so popu lar th at ofte n de ig ne rs used th em eve n if th ere were
no surface stones.

Some Course Adjustments
For th e next few years . th e hole on the assau co urse remain ed mu ch th e sa me, but
the Club did s huffle and re-shuffl th e orde r in which it played the m.
For example. we have another card fo r th e Nassau co urse that i dated 191.... hown
below. Thus. we know it dates from 1910 or th e tee n . but not. of course, th e exact year.
Th e di stances of individual holes on thi co re card are slig htly diffe re nt to th e previou card . Al o. this i the fir t card we have that hows bogey and par figures together. Anoth er
interesting feature are the Par "4 1/2" hole : Th e e ca me from an early atte mpt to rate hole
more exactly and thus be able to develop more accurate hand icaps. Howeve r, the most important change here is that th e Club radically altered the ord er in which golfers played th e holes.
o. 4 (Mounds), No. 5 (O ld Lan e) and No. 6. (G raveyard) on the 1900 score card
becam e No. 16, 17, and 18 on th 191... card ;
No . 7 (Circus), No. 8. (Wood s), No . 9. (Roadside), No . 10 ( li de) , No. 11 (Sandpit) and
No. 12 (Corner) on the 1900 score card beca me ~===============~
o. 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, and 15 on th 191... card ,
and
o. 13 (Rajlroad). No. 14 (Cedar), No.
15 (Hill), o. 16 (Hollow), No. 17. (Pond) . and o.
Hole Yards Bogey Par
18 (Home) on the 1900 score card became o. 4,
I
310
4
4
First

Nassau Scorecard
191 ...

OLi

I

2
3
4
5
6
7

8

y·os

BOGEY PAR

4
5
4.

SELF
..- - =

OPPONENT

Long

2

500
310
295

5
4
4

Meadow
Railroad

3
4

4

Cedar

5
6
7

383
443

5

41; 2

5

5

345

5

4

140
3
8
Pond
280
Hick's Corner 9
4
3,006
39
Out
171
10
3
Circus

3

Hill
Hollow

4

5

5
5'
;3.

- -

Woods
Roadside

5

4

4
371;2

11

370

5

3
4

12

375

5

4

Slide
Sandpit

13

390

5

14

190

3

4
3

Corner

15

395

5

4

Mounds

16

325

5

Old Lane

17

405

5

4
41;2

Graveyard

18

391

~

4

In

3,012

41

Total 6,018 80
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5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 on the
191... card, with the
name of the former
18th hole changed
from "Home" to
"Hick's Corner."
By th e
tim e th e Wom e n's
Amat e ur ca m e to
Nassau in 1914, the
Club was in the
process of lengthening and altering the
cours . But, since
these were not yet complete, the regular course was used for the championship. This was substantially the san1e as the above 191... course with only a minor ''shuffle" of the hole -No. 3 (Meadow) on the
191... card became No. 15 for the championship. and No. 15 (Corner) on the 191... card became No. 3
for the championship. Three holes were longer for the chan1pionship: o. 4 (Railway) went from 295
yard to 300, No. 5 (Cedar) from 383 to 392 and No. 7 (Hollow) from 345 to 360. One was shorter: o.
10 (Circus) went from 171 to 161.

The first clubhouse is shown
here as it appeared in
1908. Two years later it
gave way to a larger and
more classical design.

Th e first photo of the new clubhouse
in 1910, still under construction
here. Note sorne of th e new model
ca rs in front. Before the course
changed, t/J e road wound to th e
front of the building as slzown here.
Course Redesign, 1911-1915
Below is a postcard view of the Glen
With the new Clubhouse fini shed in 1910, and its furni shing completed by October of Cove station as it appeared in 1908.

1911, the Club could now
turn to mode rnizing the
golf course. On the 17th of
that month , the Club's
Governors appointed a
special committee "to
arrange for the furth e r
bunkering of the course:
Messrs. Whitney, Douglas,
Doubleday, Busch and H.
L. Pratt."
On October 26,
the Directors stated: ''That
the links need to be intelligently bunkered, so as to
be brought up to date is
well recognized by your
Board of Gove rnors, and
the suggestions which we
have gath ered from visiting experts are now to be
placed in th e hand s of a
special committee to lay
work, so that much of it can be done
in the coming winter, when labo r is
easily obtain ed, will , it is expected
result in the needed improve me nt. "
Unfo rtunately, we have no
records of the work done, bu t mu st
assume that the "vi siting experts"
mad e reco me ndati ons s imilar to
those of Travi and Calkins, who may
well have been two of th ese unnamed
experts.
A couple of years later, the
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Club's Annual Meeting, held fo llowing an informal dinn er at Delmonico's on January 21,
1913. signaled important chang s to th cour . Th e Pr id ent report d that the Nassau
Development Company had purchased as an addition to the existing course, and ju st to the
east of it. nine acres of land. He said that the Club planned to use th e land to extend th e
(Club Scorecard)
course from about 6.000 yards up to so m 6,500 yards and had raised a spec ial fun d of
Yards Par
Hole Name
$30,025 for th e construction.
4
306
First
1.
In February th ere was a Specia l Me ting of th e Club's Governors at which H.
5
F Whitney, the Ground s Committee Chairman, repo rted on one improvement mad e to th e
448
Overlook
2.
course during th e previou two year . He said that hi s Committee had gradually enlarged
5
Pepperidge 466
3.
the greens. "in line with recommend ation s by leading authorities for bettering courses."
3
146
4.
Oasis
Evidently, Nassau's gree ns mu t have b en of the "pocket handkerchief' variety menTip-Top
438
5
5.
tioned earlier.
5
478
Hill
6.
Whitney also described plans for the future of th e course. "Several features of
the course are completely out of date," he said. "First, the size and flatn ess of the greens.
4
361
Hollow
7.
Second, many greens are not properly protected by modern sand traps. Thi rd, the three
149
3
Pond
8.
short holes at assau have hard ly an interesting feature. Fou rth , the cross bunker is being
Hicks
266
9.
:l
supplanted by the properly built sand trap (the side hazards mentioned above), the best
3,058
Out
38
way to punish a poor shot as well as the most eco nomical way to do so. Fifth, the tees
should, where practicable, be made larger and level with th e groun d, to affo rd more area
448
5
10.
Woods
in which to move the (tee) marker."
Misery
381
4
11.
ln October. 1914, th e Brooklyn Eagle reported: 'The alteration s in the Nassau
Humps
4
12.
390
links are proceeding so well that the new lengthened course shou ld be in fin e condition for
Redan
192
3
13.
the opening of the playing season next spring." However, apparently, there were two in terVale
454
5
14.
im courses before the course reached its fu ll length of some 6,500 yards. About April of
the fo llowing year, the Eagle stated that th e new course wo uld be about 6,200 yards long.
Buckram
127
3
15.
This agrees with th e length of the two interim scorecards that fo llow.
451
16.
Mounds
5
It's difficu lt to fully comm ent on th e first Interim Cou rse, because so many of
17.
Grove
400
4
the hole names were different to those of the 191... course. The 1st hole was much the
Home
382
18.
:l
same, as were the 6th (Hill) 7th (Holl ow), 8th (Pond) , 9th (Hicks) and 17th and 18th even
though these last two had different name . One can also spot the Mounds hole (No. 16),
In
3,225
37
but as will be seen in a moment, this wa one of the holes th e Club substantially revi sed
6,283
Total
75
and lengthened. Possibly the Club u ed new names, because this was not the final layout.
Moreover, one can see the "work in progress" aspects of this card from the names that
appear here for the fi rst time- Overlook (2nd), Oasis (the new 4th), and Redan (13th)-also seeing use in the fu lly lengthened course. Al so, th e Ci rcus hole was not in play here even though it
became part of the final revised course, and while Buckram was th e name used for the 15th here,
a short par 3, in the fu lly lengthened course it became a par 5.
A remarkable fact about thi s scorecard is the number of par 5s-four going out, and
three coming in, for a grand total of seven ! Today, the yardages suggested by the USGA for par
4s are 251 to 470 yards. So, six of those par 5s-the 2nd, 3rd, 5th, 10th, 14th and 16th- now
would most probably be par 4s. However, in those days, these par 5s were legitimate, because
golf balls did not fly nearly as far as modern balls, nor were they anywhere near as consistent.
One small poin t: The holes with pars of 4 1/2 are go ne.
The 13th (Redan) evidently was the same hole as the old Sandpi t. Not only are both
190 or so yards long, bu t, while one card we have fo r the fin al revised course identifies the hole
as "Sand Pit," the other calls it "Redan." We can probably assume that using the name "Redan"
indicated new bunkering and reconstruction of the green that converted the hole to a Redan-type
design (after the famo us Redan 15th hole at No rth Ber wick, Scotland). A report by Howard F
Whitney, then Nassau Green Chairman, of the work done in 1913 and 1914 bolsters thi s supposition, as it mentions rebuilding the green as well as new bunkers for this hole.
The idea of having a Redan hole at Nassau may well have come from Charles B.
Macdonald 's National Golf Links of America, near Southampton, L. I, N. Y. It featu red hole
desig ns based on great British holes such as the Alps at Prestwick, the Eden and Road holes at
St. Andrews and the Sahara at Royal St. George's. It also included a Redan hole. The National
had opened in 1909 to a torrent of praise in the golfing press, including such fame d writers as
Bernard Darwin and Horace Hutchinson. It became an inspiration and model for American golf The original Redan hole, the 15th at
course architecture from that day to this.
North Berwick, Scotland.
A Redan hole usually is a longish par 3 hole requiring a long iron. The axis of the

First Interim Course
1913-1914
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SECOND INTERIM COURSE
New York World Telegram
April 1915

r=============~

Second
Interim Course
New York World Telegram, April 1915
Hole Name
Yards
1.
First
310
Long
2.
500
3.
Meadow
420
4.
Plateau
133
405
5.
Cedar
443
6.
Hill
7.
Hollow
345
Pond
140
8.
Hick's
Corner
280
9.
Out
2,976
Circus
171
10.
370
Woods
11.
375
Roadside
12.
390
13.
Slide
Sand Pit
190
14.
Corner
590
15.
410
Mounds
16.
405
Old Lane
17.
Graveyard
391
18.
3,292
In

green is set diagonally across the lin e of play on a right-to-left angle, with a rise leading into
the front right of the green. The tee shot has to flir t wi th a deep bunker on th e left side of the
green; anoth er bunker is on the right at the back. (So me "Redan" holes reverse these features.) Shor t of the green is a feature that hides the player's view of the area between it and
the green. This can be a hollow, a ridge or more bunkers. Its purpose is to mislead golfers
into und erestimating the distance.
A description of the seco nd interim course appeared in an article publi shed on
April 10, 1915 in the New York World Telegram. The newspaper evide ntly was under the
impression that it was repor ting on the fini shed redesign of the Nassau course, scheduled to
be completed on Memorial Day. However, even though it was not the fi nal version, the article
did describe the main features of the redesign and includ ed a scorecard an d a diagram of the
revised course.
Th e ar ticle began, "Beginning Memorial Day, Nassau Country Club will open the
way fo r the experts to write th eir names afresh on the scroll of fame by putting into commission a strip of land at the Locust Valley end of the lin ks on which have been laid out three new
putting g reens and three new tees. As the extension adds 250 yards to the length of the
course, the records will have to be revised. W illiam L. Hicks who hold s the am ateur mark of
70, will have to tr y again , as will James Maide n, the club professional. who has been roun d in
67."
The article then makes an in teresting stateme nt. "After Me morial Day, the course
will measure 6,268 yard s and it will always be possible to add a little more by building new
tees." This probably accounts fo r the differe nce between the length of this course an d that of
the fi nal revised course.
Th e ar ticle continu ed. "The changes have par ticularly to do with the 3rd , 4th , 5th,
15th and 16th holes. The 4th hole is a new one, it wi ll be a mashie (5-iro n) shot of 133 yards
to a plateau g reen. The old 4th of 295 yard s will be elim in ated entirely.
"All th e way to the 15th , the course will be much as it has been fo r several years.
The 15th takes the player over th e old putting green to the new ground and will be almost 200
yards longer than it was. Next co mes th e Mound s hole, now 325 yards, but it is to be
stretched to 410 yards, and the mound s are to be removed to allow fo r the second sh ot getting home."
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The article me ntioned th at. whi l the individu al holes had re main d muc h th e ame
since the tim of the 1903 U. S. Amateur in r gard to di lance. at Lim s the starL of th e round had
"alternated betwe n the "Graveyard" t e (18th hole) and th " ircu s" (10th hole)." Whe n th
lub had comple t d its new clubhouse (in 1910). me mb rs favor d th e Circu s hole, becau se it
gave golfers less of a walk from th e clubhouse. Howeve r. thi article makes it cl ear that th e first
hole was to remain whe re it h ad been in th e tim es of th e old clubh ouse.
The articl also noted change in the bunke rin g sin ce 1903. At th e first hole, bunk rs
now guarded the forme rly ''quite unguard ed gr e n." Th e 8th (Po nd) hole de cribed as "one of
the portiest holes on th e cour e" now had "a de p bunke r running three-quar ters of the way
around the green which had been rais d in recent tim es. " Bunkers now mad the approach at
the 9th more difficult. Th e 10th (Circus) hole had been "bette r trapped than ver and le ngthened
by 10 yards." and th e 11th. 12th, 13th and 14th holes all had "had th eir sy te m of bunkering overhauled ."

The Final Design, 1915
The Brooklyn Eagle of May 26, 1915, described the final de ign. Like previous articles , this said that th e five new holes wou ld go in to commission on Memorial
Day and that "only on of th e five is ntirely new. That i th e 4th . The othe r fo ur holesthe 3rd. 5th , 15th and 16th-have b n length ened co nsid erably. Th e increase in par is
two strokes . .. Th e scorecard printed in th e Eagle is shown at left. Following are
excerpts from the article.
"At the third hole. the gre n has been canied ea t from the old green a distance of 152 yards. With an easte rly wind, the second shot will have to be a screaming
brassie. Most golfe r will consider 'three on the green' good enough.
'Then comes th e entirely new hort fo urth hole, which run s about north to
south. The tee is back of the high bunker guarding the back of th e 15th green. Th e play
i toward the railroad to a plateau green, a shade high er than the tee. Between tee and
green there i a va t xcavation that leave nothing to be desired in the way of creating
mental hazards.
"(Na sau) upe rintend e nt H. L. Hedge r, adept with short irons, says, 'they
say that water presents th e worst of me ntal hazard s, but fo r myself I'd rath er play over
the River Styx with old Charo n for a caddy than face thi s ghastly hole in the earth with
a south wind in my face or a cros wi nd from east or west. Around the green is trouble
galore (the gree n was heavi ly trapped) so that th e ball mu st be played to hold th e carpet."'
'The old fo urth fair way and green no longer exi t and the new tee at the fifth
has been shifted from ju st west of th e (old) fo urth gree n to a position near th e new
fo urth green . Th e drive from the new fifth is directly over th e sand b·ap that used to
guard the old fourth g reen. Consequently, the tee shot at the fifth, in stead of reaching
the crest of the hill along the railroad track, as of old , is well down under the slope. This
makes it a three-shot hole, and , in addition, a blind hole on th e first two shot ."
'Th e 15th is now rightly call ed T ipperary' fo r it is a long, long way to th e
green. Now the green ha been pushed straig ht east 180 yard s, making three long
shots to get fl ag high. In playing th e th ird shot, th e green lies behind a low kn oll. The
green is backed by a high, grassy mound . In front, between knoll and green, lies a deep
opening, fill ed with soft, wh ite sand warranted to trouble the fiercest of niblicks. From
where th e golfer will play his third shot, he can see on ly th e fl ag. Unless he ascends the
knoll, he will be unaware of the terrors awaiting him in the gu lly.
"On th e 16th , forme rly conspi cuous by the 'chocolate drops' guard ing the
fro nt of the green, these mounds have bee n cut away, alth ough th ey still remain at the
side. Extra trapping along the fai rway will make up for opening th e path to the green.
Elimination of the fourth fairway that used to pass behind the 16th tee will enable this
tee to be moved eastward so as to add 113 yards to the le ngth of the hole."
"In places whe re the golfers do not play, so me 1,500 trees have been set out
in the process toward beautification."
On May 29, 1915, the new holes opened, and the Brooklyn Eagle reported that
'The opening wa signalized by a score of 74, the even par, by James Maiden." The best
amateur score was a gross 82, and a net, off 8 hand icap, of 74 by Carol H. Sayre, playing
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Nassau Scorecard
as of Memorial Day,
1915
Brooklyn Eagle, May 26, 1915
Hole Name
Yardage Par
1
First
306
4
2
Overlook
499
5
Buckram
3
466
5
Meadow
4
Peach
146
3
Oasis
5
Cedar
533
5
6
Hill
441
5
7
Hollow
361
4
Pond
8
149
3
9
Hicks
266
4
Out
3,167
38
10
Circus
182
3
11
Woods
370
4
Italy
12
381
4
Roadside
13
Hump
390
4
Slide
14
Sand Pit
192
3
Redan
15
Tipperary 75
5
Buckram
16
Mounds
438
5
17
Grove
400
4
Old Lane
18
Graveyard 382
4
In

3,310

36

Total

6,477

74

Note: There also exists a Nassau score card
from this time identical to the above in
regard to the distances, hole by hole. But,
some of the hole names are different (these
are shown above in italic).

CHAPTER TEN-The Golf Course
in the Memorial Day Cup.
On opening day, Walte r J. T ravi was on hand to play a fri e ndly round at Nassau.
After ward s, he declared th e new fo urth hole "to be one of th e fin est of its kind in th e country."
The May, 1916 issue of th e American Golfer noted two adju stm e nts to the recently
redesig ned cours . It stated, "Rece ntly wo rk has been star ted on a couple more changes. Th e
long fi fth hole. running parallel with th e rail road, wi ll be co nve rted into a two-shot hole, the
g reen to be located on th e top of the hill and th e next on will be co rre pondingly lengthened,
making it a three-shot hole."
Today 's g reen chairme n and go lf course supe rinte nd e nts may smi le at the following.
T he redesig n of th e course during 1913 and 1914 cost a total of $28,809.83. Besides th e work on
the five new holes described above, thi s fig ure also includ ed re bui lding the g reens on the eig hth,
13th, 14th and 18th holes. new bunke rs on 13 and 14 and th e cost of a seco nd well , new water
lin es and a new pump .

Course Changes In The 1920s

The clubhouse and course
in the 1950's

In March of 1920. the Club ' Govern ors authori zed the Gro und Commi ttee to proceed with its plan of collecting by sub scription money "fo r th e improve me nt of th e links" and
emp loying
Devereux
Emmet as golf course
a rc hi tect. They al o
exte nded "the privilege
of the club " to Emmet
fo r the year.
Em met was a
well known course architect who mo tly worked
on the East Coast, but
a lso designe d seve ral
courses in Bermuda and
the Bahamas. In 1901,
he had desig ned the
Garden City Golf Club
cour e.
In Ap ril, the Ground
Co mmittee repo rted that they had
go ne ahead on the reconstruction of
th e co urse. Th e e tim ate Emmett
submi tted fo r the wo rk was about
$7,000, but he had aid that it probably would cost more.
nfortun ately. no records
have come down to us of the course
changes made at thi tim e. However.
if Emm ett's estimate of 7.000 was
about rig ht. they can't have been too
exte nsive. as it wa roug hly one quarte r of th e sum expend ed in the
redesig n up to 1915. T he only detail
we have is th at in October. 1920, the
Ground s Committee reported that "preparations we re und e r way fo r a new 14th g reen."
Ver y probably, the Club fe lt that it couldn 't do much more to improve the course without
obtaining more land and without spending a lot of money. ln a few years. both became possible.
In 1921, th e Club experi e nced ome fin ancial difficul ties. To overco me the m, a reorga ni zati on and re-fin ancing of the Club took pl ace in the first half of 1922. This plan included
"th e necessar y improve me nt to the g round s and clubh ouse."
In Octobe r, th e Club 's Boa rd of Directors appointed a Co mmittee to "devise a compre he nsive pl an to re mode l th e go lf cour e. to recommend a golf course architect, and report
back to the Boa rd." The chairma n of the committee was Henry Crane. The me mbers were
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Howard F Whitn y, Gard ine r White . William L. Hi cks , and J . B. C. Tappan . The Dir ctors also
authoriz d thi s co mmitt e to finis h th r mod eling of the 8th hol . the n in progress. At th e sam
tim . the Preside nt appointed ano the r commilt e, headed by Howard W. Maxwe ll , "to take up
th questio n of the advisabi li ty of purchasing th e prop rty adj oining the golf course and to
obtain the term on which thi s ground can be purcha ed."
In Novembe r, 1922. th e Director of the Na sau CC requ ested the Nassau
D velopment ompany to purcha e 22 acres of adjo ining Janel at the north nd of the Clu b property, heretofor called th e mith prop rty "at a price not to xc eel $2,500 an acre." Thi brought
the Club 's total acreage to 138 acre .
At the sam e time. th e Director auth orized th e Golf Co mmittee to employ Herber t
trong as golf architect until Decemb r 31, 1923 at a cost of $3.000. Th ey also car ried a motion
to adopt "the recomme ndation of th e Golf Com mittee for th e proposed changes to th e 6th , 7th ,
8th, and 9th holes."
Herbert Bertram Strong b gan hi s golf career as th e profe sional at the fam ed Royal
St. Geo rge' Golf Club , England . He e migrated to the U. S. in 1905 at th e age of 26, and fir t
worked he re a a pro. In 1911. he moved to Inwood Country Club in Far Rockaway and , after
remodeling the course, becam e a golf course architect. Most of his wo rk wa on the East Coast.
Strong was a charter me mber of the PGA of Ame1ica, serving as it fi rst secretary-treasurer.
According to an article on the recle ig n in the Glen Cove Echo of Jun e 6, 1924, th e
Club's purpo e in acquiring this property had been two-fold. It "round ed out the proper ty" and
"protected it against undesirable encroachm ent." It also, of course, presented "e ntirely new possibilities for a rearrangeme nt of the golf cour e."
Henry Crane, th e chairman of th e Grou nd s Committee, se nt a report to members
about the rede ign. Here are some hig hlights .
"Our study includ ed everything from modification of existing holes to co mplete rearrangement and recon tructio n of th e course. Th e unde rlying idea was to obtain a pleasante r
and more inte resting course and a better test fo r all golfer . It also attempted to improve the bad
conditions caused by playing in to th e un on ome holes at certa in period s of the year.
Unfortunately, the land lies in a ge neral direction fro m we t to east, with the Club House at th e
west e nd , and it therefore was impo ible to entirely re mov thi s un pleasa nt feature. The best
that could be done was to break up th e seque nce of sun hole as far as possible.
"At the outset we we re co nvin ced that th e pleasure of playing on any cour e depend s
not only on its quality but on the beauty of the surroundings. In all the new work th arrangement of the holes has been considered with a vi ew to fittin g the m in to the landscape as well as
possible, while a large amount of pl anting is und er way to improve the beauty of the property.
We made an effort to change the who! point of view in going from hole to hole and to provid e
as g reat a variety of holes as possible.
'Th e general sche me was based on th e desirability of having a g reater number of
holes in th e future that could be reached in two shots by players of moderate skill , holes wh ich
would still be a good test fo r the expe rt. and furth er, on the basis that th e so-called "standard "
Jong two-shot hole running from 400 to 450 yards in length, is really a three-shot hole for most
Club members."
'We decided at the beginning to have expert advice throughout the work, and we
hired Mr. Herbert Strong because of hi s careful conside ration to land scape requirements. This
is Mr. Strong's second year with th e Club and his ser vice wi ll continue until the work is completed. The plan finally adopted, which has resulted in an e ntirely new course, has really inte rfe red surpri singly little with play on th e old course".
After the redesig n by Strong, the course was substantially as it is today. However, it's
wor th noting that in September, 1924, th e Club purchased from Mary V. Titus and Emily N. Titus
for $925 "that part of Townsend Road lying south of Crofter Lane, the Julia W. Coles proper ty
and Nassau Road." This is the area along the first hole. Up to thi s time the Club didn 't own the
land. Later, in 1932, the Board decided that a watering system for the golf course was desirable.
However, at that period in golf hi story, the system probably only covered the g reens and tees.
Since Strong, there have been only some min or adjustn1ents to the course. In the
1970s, Tingley and Brett took out some bunkers that were no longer in play. They expanded
some greens that had been allowed to shrink in size over th e years . They added so me new tees,
including a new "tiger" tee at th e 16th, an d a new tee at the 17th. They did lengthen the 5th from
a maximum distance of 135 yards to a maximum of about 190. However, they didn 't change any
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The Modern Club and Course
green configuration s except around the 4th hole, where they elevated the traps in th e back of the
green. They also decreased the depth of the two b·aps on the 5th hole, built ramps, and replaced
rotted rai lroad ties in the bank. At the 12th hole, they put a grass bunker behind the green. Thi
prevented balls running off the green back into the woods in fro nt of the 5th tee. At the th
green, they put in bunkers to prevent balls running across the 9th tee and into the bushes along
St. Andrews Lan e.
In 1982-83, as described previou sly, they did change the first hole to accommodate the
new practice ground. However, other than the changes above, the Strong course was pretty
much the course as it is now.

The Modern Course
The Nassau course today is rather different from th e norm. At a time when most 18hole courses have four par 5s, four par 3s, and 10 par 4s, assau has only one par 5. three par
3s, and 14 par 4s. Th ere are not many birdie oppo rtunities at assau. and then only fo r extremely accurate shotmakers. An indication of its difficulty is shown by the course having a course rating of 72.8 with a par of 70. Its slope rating is 134 from the back tees.
Because of all the different people who either de igned various holes or influenced
their design, th e course does not have th e homogeneous look of a course designed at one time
by one architect. lnstead, on th e 3rd hole you'll see a typical Herb Sb·ong bunker by the green
followed by a Charles Macdonald-style green at the 5th hole, and Devereux Emmet crossbunkers on th e 15th hole. The course is not too difficult for bogey players because they easily
can reach most holes in three.
As a point of in terest, the Strong course is in the shape of ''bulls eye," a very popular
design in golf course architecture, in which the holes start down the outside of the proper ty,
th en work around inside an d finally turn to come home up th e middle.
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For all but very long hitters. the second shot will be blind . Th e bogey golfer needs a
long iron or even a fairway wood to get home in two. However, he is playing from a flat lie. The
scratch player usually will have a short or medium iron hot from a slightly uphill li e to the
green.
The green is at grou nd level, is quite wide and has a slight right to left slope. On the left
front of the green is a large bunker and another on the right fro nt. About 50 yards short of the
green there used to be a cross-bunker; today, a grass path divides it in two.

Hole 2
Blues Tees: 357 yards, Handicap 11 , Par 4
White Tees: 351 yards, Handicap 11 , Par 4
Red Tees: 345 yards, Handicap 3, Par 4
The 2nd Hole plays uphill to an elevated gree n. Tree overh anging the fai r way on
the left force the golfer to drive to the right, where the bogey golfer mu st flir t with a very
large fairway bunker.
The green is in a bowl formed by the high lips of bunkers guarding it at front left
and right and the third tee in back uf the putting surface. The green slopes down at th e
back. The scratch player will have 7- to 9-iron into the green, the bogey golfer a middle
IDI
iron.
Hole 3
Blue Tees: 376 yards, Handicap 13, Par 4
White Tees: 341 yards, Handicap 13, Par 4
Red Tees: 306 yards, Handicap 13, Par 4
The 3rd hole demands a straight drive from a slightly
elevated tee to a fairway curving slightly left to the green. A bad slice
can be lost in rough and trees on th e right. A bad ly hooked ball will encounter
dense brush and woods, and hard grou nd on the left side near the driving area
bu nker can make a ball run deep into the woods.
This is the hole where one sees Herb Strong's hand in the mounding and bunkers on
the left side from the driving zone to the green. Th ere also are bunkers on the right side, making it difficult to hit th e green unless you land in the fa ir way. The scratch player's approach will
require a short iron, that of the bogey golfer a medium to long iron.
The flat, ground level green is hard and difficult to hold , especially with the rather
rapid falling off at the back. The green is guarded by bunkers at front left and front right.
However, planning to land short of the g reen with your second shot is no guarantee that the ball
will bounce up onto the green. This is because the fairway short of the green is
rather lush and there also is a small rise for the first three feet or so of th e green.
To bounce up, you need to play a low, punched iron.
Hole 4
Blue Tees: 386 yards, Handicap 9, Par 4
White Tees: 346 yards, Handicap 9, Par 4
Red Tees: 325 yards, Handicap 9, Par 4
The 4th hole is a dog-leg to th e right, with about a 15-foot drop from the drive zone to
the green. The green slopes from left to right and is guarded by two large bunkers at the left and
right front. At the rear there are three bunkers, with mound s behind them, that are slightly elevated above the putting surface.
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Thi s hole has an alte rnate tee. Th e original tee is on th e left, kirting th e left border
of the course. T he newer lee. co nstructed in the 1970s, forces the playe r to hit throug h a chute
of tree and demand s a dead straig ht drive. From both tees, the players mu st avoid four bunkers
positioned in th e rig ht roug h.
With out a wind , a scratch pl ayer often has only a 9-iron or pitching wedge into the
g reen, th e bogey pl ayer probably a 4- or 5-iron . Again st th e prevailing wind , the hole plays
longer. Th e hole le ngth from both tees is id e ntical.

Hole 5
Blue Tees: 187 yards, Handicap 1 7, Par 3
White Tees: 144 yards, Handicap 17, Par 3
Red Tees: 106 yards, Handicap 1 7, Par 3
Th e difficult secti on of th e course begin s here. With th e exception of th e
blind shot on th e first hole, the 2nd , 3rd and 4th holes pre ent possible birdies for
the scratch player. If he is over par coming to th e 5th hole, he is in deep trouble; ideally, he needs to be one or two und er.
Th e 5th hole is an excelle nt par 3, with a g reen in the style of Charle
Macdonald . Th e back tee can be pushed to 191 yard s, if necessar y. Th e cratch player will probably pl ay a long iron, and th e bogey go lfer a wood unless he plays th e white tees, whi ch are consid erably shorte r. Th eir hots have to carry a bunker 15 feet deep at th e fro nt of the green, which
also is guarded by a bunker of similar depth on th e left and another not quite a deep on the
right.
Th e putting surface has two levels. the upper leve l is horseshoe-shaped around a
punchbowl level at the fro nt. Th e rear par t of the "horse hoe" i only 15 feet deep at it nar rowest point. A hole pl aceme nt in the left rear or rig ht rear is ver y diffi cul t. However, a hole cut in
th e bowl is ea i r, because the ball s ro ll off the sid es of th e pun chbowl down to the hole. Most
holes in one are made with the ho! cut in th punchbowl.
Mi s ing the g ree n he re i ver y costly. unless the hole is in the bowl. It' very difficult
to hold a sand shot fro m any of the bunker on e ithe r of the top levels. Wh at usually happens i
that it rolls down into the bowl. Missing the g ree n at the back make a recover y e pecially difficult as th e g round fa lls off severe ly in to lig ht roug h , woods and behind that, the rail road b-ack .
This is the extre me southeastern point of the course and it's possible to play from this
point to the first hole at Pi ping Rock Club, as th ey did in the old days, in the assau vs. Piping
Rock cro ss countr y matches.
Hole 6

Blue Tees: 414 yards, Handicap 1, Par 4
White Tees: 388 yards, Handicap 1 , Par 4
Red Tees: 330 yards, Handicap 1 , Par 4

a

This is a big, toug h par 4 requiring a long, straig ht drive. Narrowing the dtive
zone is the slope of the rig ht quar ter of the fa irway which wi ll cause a ball that lands there to
ki ck into the rough or b·ees. Out of bound s in the shape of the Lo ng I land Railroad run s down
th e left side while giving an auth entic British fl avor to th e hole.
Afte r the d1ive. the hole then bend slig htly to the rig ht. It also plays uphill to a green
et 30 feet above th e drive zone. Thi is the hig hest poin t of the course. Because you're playing
uphill on your approach hot, you need to add 20 yard to yo ur yardage estim ates. T he scratch
golfer will need a long iron or even a wood to reach th e g reen. The bog y golfer cann ot reach
th e g reen in two. A cross-bunke r 70 yards shor t of the g r en is an obstacle that many bogey
golfe rs find diffi cult to carr y in two. fo rcing many of the m to lay up on the econd shot and then
play a short iron into th g reen.
The g reen itse lf fa ll s from back to front and is protected by two deep bunkers on the
rig ht. A small bowl on th front rig ht of th e g ree n causes man y good approach shots to not quite
get up the hill and roll back 20 yard - away fro m the pin .

Hole 7
Blue Tees: 424 yards, Handicap 3, Par 4
White Tees: 408 yards, Handicap 3 , Par 4
Red Tees : 328 yards, Handicap 5 , Par 4
T he 7th hole plays from an elevated tee to a fair way that has
de nse trees on th e 1 ft in th driving zo ne and scattered mature trees on the
rig ht. Running down the whole left sid e of the hole are the LIRR tracks, whi ch come closer to the playing area here than anywhere el eo n the course, making it ver y easy to hook out of
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A view of th e second hole.
It is a par 4, 357 yard
challenge with a fairway
bunker to th e right and a
guarded, elevated green.

bounds. Also in the driving zo ne are bunke rs on the left and right, new bunkers across th center of the driving zone, and mound s on the right.
The be t lin e off the tee for th e scratch player i ove r th e bu nkers, which opens up
the green. He normally can carry these bunke r with no proble m. For hi s approach, he th en
would take a medium iron. A bogey playe r mo t often hit a wood for hi s co nd shot. The green
slopes from back to front and has two bunkers on th e left and three large bunkers on the right.
It is very difficult to putt, especially if the hole is on th e right half. After the 9th and 13th holes.
th i is th e third most difficult green on th e course.
The mounds, which have small "sm ile" bunker in th em, go back to the ver y early
days of th e Club ' histor y. At one tim e on th e left there was a g reen in th is area, but the ground
was so damp, golfers were losing balls that plugged in the dirt. Thi s is th lowest point on th e
course, and even with today's techn ology, th e fa ir way is may be damp. It gives yo u very little run
on your d1ive and your ball can eve n plug on occasion .

Hole 8
Blue Tees: 407 yard s, Handicap 7 , Par 4
White Tees: 387 yard s, Handicap 7 , Par 4
Red Tees: 323 yards, Handicap 7 , Par 4
The 8th Hole is th e most dangerous on the course.
It is the only hole at Nassau where even a scratch player can
make a big number.
Th e drive is from an elevated tee to a fairway that at first run s downhill, but th en levels off toward a lake, which cuts across th e fa ir way diagonally from right to left. The lake is about
100 yards wid e and 70 yards across. On the left side of the fairway are trees and out of bounds
(the railroad) .
From the back tee to the lake measures about 275 yards. Very few golfer , even
scratch players, can hit the ball that far. However, from the white tees, th e lake is only some 240
yard s away, making it ver y much in range for longer hitters. Typically, one plays hi s approach
from a slightly downhill lie over the lake. Th e scratch player usually is playing a medium iron.
The bogey player often needs as much as a 3- or 4-wood to get home. Over the water the re is
about 30 yards of land betwee n the hazard and the green.
Th e putting surface is the largest on the course and has a small ridge running from
the rig ht rear to the left front. It slopes from back to front. On th e left side is a large bunker and
a pot bunker at the right front. The re are two bunkers in back. This is one hole where you mu st
carr y the ball onto the green. The grass is so lush in fro nt that it is rare for a ball that hits short
to bounce up onto the green. Shots over the green leave a difficult sand shot as one is playing
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Hole number 3 above is a
376-yard par 4 from a
slightly elevated tee. Th e
fairway is well protected so
the tee shot m 11st be well
placed for a decent chance
at a second shot.
Ho le 11u mber 5 is a pict11 resque par 3. Its 187
yards is deceptive, because
of its sloping elevated
green. It is th e beginning
of tl1 e most difirnlt part of
the course.
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back down the slop of the green.
Hole 9
Blue Tees: 305 yards, Handicap 15, Par 4
White Tees: 286 yards, Handicap 15, Par 4
Red Tees: 253 yards, Handicap 15, Par 4
Eve n though th e 9th is a s hort par 4 eve n from th e blue tees, it is a
potentially disastrou s hol e. The tee s hot is hit out of a se mi-chute of large oak
trees and must carry two bunke rs set sid by side 190 yard s out from th e tee
to reach th e rolling fairwa y. Originally, th ere was one cro ss-bunker, but later a 0
path was put in to split it in two . To th e left of the hol e is the old St. Andrews
Lane, which is severely tree lined and out of bound s. If a hooked drive doesn't go out of bounds, it beco mes close to unplayabl e in the trees. Th ere also
are trees all the way down on the right and a sli ced drive probably wi ll fini sh
behind one of th em. Assuming a tee shot in the fairway, often played with an
iron, the scratch player will only need an easy pitch with a wedge. Even th e
bogey golfer should not need more than a drive and a short iron .
Most of th e difficulty on the hole cente rs around the green, whi ch slopes everely from front to back. Because of thi s, you want to keep your approach shot below th e hole.
But, this is very difficult as th e last 25 ya rd s in front of the g reen is heavy rough , preventing a ball from runnng up . On th e left of th e g ree n are two bunkers. On th e right th e re are
a mound and hollow that make for an alm ost imposs ible chip . At th e back of th e g reen are a
trap and berms which sto p shots that go over the green.
Putting is very difficult, because it's tough to figure th e rig ht speed. This green
appears to baffle anyone playing it for th e fir st tim e. During th e last Na sa u Invitational in
1987, there were two 5 putts, eig ht 4 putts and so me seven 3 putts on thi s g reen!
Hole 10
Blue Tees: 195 yards, Handicap 16, Par 3
~
10
White Tees: 175 yards, Handicap 16, Par 3
.
Red Tees: 146 yards, Handicap 16, Par 3
Q
~
The 10th is a long par 3, all carry, to a slightl y elevated green, guarded in front by four bunke rs. There are two levels of bunkers, one 20 yard s
short of the green, th e other rig ht up against th e green. A shot hit three in ches short of th e
green will e ithe r emb ed in the heavy gra s bordering th e bunker or bounce back into th e
bunker itself.
For th e scratch player, th e hol e demand s a long iron, even a 4-wood . Th e shot
demanded is a lon g, high one, and a bogey go lfer usually find s it diffi cult to carr y hi s ball
onto the green from the back tee, althou g h from th e white tee, he can get on with a ni ce
wood shot. There's a bailout area, about 15 yards wid e, to th e left sid e of th e green, which
many players aim for ; this leaves an easy chip to th e g ree n. Th e green is fa irly large, but has
few subtle rolls and no predominant slope. It's slightly mounded on th e right sid e. Trees in
a horseshoe shape line th e sides and back of the green.
Hole 11
Blue Tees: 437 yards, Handicap 2, Par 4
White Tees: 426 yards, Handicap 2, Par 4
Red Tees: 355 yards, Handicap 2, Par 4
The 11th hole is a long, backb reaking par 4 and is
perhaps the most difficult hole on the co urse. It's been
picked many times as one of th e best par 4s on Long Island .
The hole dogl egs a little to th e ri g ht and plays slightly uphill to a two-tier g ree n
elevated some 10 feet above the fairway and guarded by a mound on th e right and a bunker
on the left. There's a bunker on the left side of the fairway that will catch a hooked drive by
the scratch player from th e back tee and by th e bogey golfer from the white tee . Th e area
over the bunker is heavy rough , and at 275 yards, th ere is a new fairway bunker. Th ere also
are trees all the way on the right side.
It's best to put your drive on th e left side of the fairway. Even though you may hit
a drive long and straight, if you leave th e ball on the right side of the fairway, you have to
give some thought to catching some tree limbs on your approach. You're forced to punch the
shot low, not a good shot into this green.
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bunkers on either side and a gully and berm behind. However, if you go th rough the green, your
chip won't be too difficult unless you're behind th e berm.
A scratch player will hi t a 5- to 7-iron into the green, a bogey player often will have to
use a long iro n. A front pin placement on this hole makes it mu ch easier. Th e hole is measured
to the top of th e ri se in th e middle of th e g reen. 1£ pl aying to th e lower tier, mentally subtract 10
yard s fro m the hole yard age; to th e hig her, back tier, add 20 yard s.

Hole 15
Blue Tees: 556 yards, Handicap 4, Par 5
_..:;.._..~~-------jC
White Tees: 533 yards, Handicap 4, Par 5
Red Tees: 437 yards, Handicap 6, Par 5
This is the only par 5 at Nassau, and is a double dogleg to the left. Th e best line for th e drive is to the left of center, bu t not too close to a tall oak that
guard s th e first dogleg or left of it where there is a huge bun ker that only permits a recovery
with a short iron. The right sid e of th e hole has a fa irly dense stand of trees that separate the
15th from the 3rd hole.
Th e hole is noted for the series of Devereux Emmet cross-bunkers, which a scratch

at 175 yards is probably
the most birdied hole,
partly because of its flat
green and relatively
open approach. The
lower photo shows some
of the reconstruction of
the traps . This one is
to the right of the 18th
green and one can see
the final challenge of
the day if you roll down
the sloping green into
the sand. The Calamity
Ja ne house and the
cemetery appear in the
background.

--

..
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player mu ' ! ca rr y on hi s eco nd s hol. (In the midcll of th ese cross-bunke rs is a marke r indicati ng 1 8 yard s to th middle of th e g ree n.) Bul. hi s seco nd shot mu t fir L ca rr y a patch of
ro ug h fill ed with sa nd and mound s which bisec t th fa ir way at th e seco nd dog leg to th e le fl.
You mu st avoid th e left of thi s hazard. known as "The Pit. " Any hoo k on a seco nd shot
will land in this area ix feet clown and dolled with Lre s. From Lh e r , you ca n't hit to th e g re n
on your third hot. in fac t you o ft e n have to hit out backwa rd s.
Th ere are tree ' s prinkled all along th e sicl
of thi s hole. Th ere al o are fa irway
bunke rs to ca tch a long eco ncl pu lled left or pu s hed rig hl. and a bogey playe r's third hot.
lith e sc ratch play r hit two good wood ' , hi s third shot should b a short iron . Th e
bogey golier often can't ca rry th cros -bunkers. In fact. he' oft n short of th e ro ug h area in
front of the cros -bunkers in two and us ually wi ll need anoth er wood Lo get horn in three.
The green slop ' from back to front and i co mplete ly -ur roundecl by bunkers. Going
over on th e rig ht yo u wi ll catch a raised bunke r, on th e le ft a bunke r abulling th e 16th tee. Th e
other bunk rs wrap aro und th e left and rig ht fronts of the g re n.

Hole 16
Blue Tees: 175 yards, Handicap 18, Par 3
White Tees: 159 yards, Handicap 18, Par 3
Red Tees: 139 yards, Handicap 18, Par 3
Th e back tee for th e 16th hole wa built unde r trees behind th e first g reen.
Because it is so small , it cannot s usta in teacly play. Thu . it is used almo t e ntirely in tournament
or championship play. Th e hole i generally played from th e white tees, al 159 yard s.
Thi s hole i the most birdi ed hole at assau and is the on ly g iveaway hole on th e
course. Th e hole i fl at exc pt for a slig ht elevation of the g reen. Th e g reen is al o fl at and li
behind a pair of large bunke r at it fro nt co rn ers. But, the re is enoug h room between the m for
a shot to roll up onto th e g r en. An other bunke r g uard s th e le ft icle of th e g reen.
Scratch players take a 3- to 5-iron from th e back tee, and a shor t iron from th e whites.
Th e bogey golie r neve r play th e back tees, o he wi ll have a medium-iron shot from the wh ites.

Hole 17
Blue Tees: 419 yards, Hanclicap 10, Par 4
White Tees: 396 yards, Handicap 10, Par 4
Red Tees: 371 yards, Ha ndi cap 4, Par 4

~~--3
~

The 17th hole play straig htaway to th e gree n. It i probably the straightest hole on th e cou rse-it is so straight you could land an ae roplan e on it. On th e
left in the driving zo ne out about 190 yard s from the g reen is a small bunker that will ca tch the
scratch player and th e bogey golier wh o hits an exceptional clriv . T he bunker leaves an exceptionally difficult long shot to th e g ree n.
It was from thi bunke r that David Glenz played one of the most dramatic shots in Met
Open history. Playing from wet sa nd , hi s iron s hot landed ig ht feet behind th e hole. th en
backed up over the edge of th e hole , fini s hing four inch away. Thi s preserved hi one hot lead
in the final round of th e 1986 Met Ope n.
A scratch playe r has a good medium iron for hi s approach, th e bogey go lie r often has
to play a wood . Th e green itself is protected by a huge bunke r on the rig ht and anoth er bunker
on the left that appea rs to be be ide th e gree n but in fact i well short of it. Thi s ca n deceive a
player coming in from th e left sid e into und e rclubbing. Th e opening into th e gree n is narrow
with rough covering its left half. Thus. you can only boun ce a ball up onto th e g reen over th e
right half.

Hole 18
Blue Tees: 385 yards, Handicap 14, Par 4
White Tees: 373 yards, Handicap 14, Par 4
Red Tees: 326 yards, Handicap 10, Par 4
Th e 18th is a good finishing hole even though it is not
very long. Th e drive should be played to th e left of center over a hill faced with a bunke r. Eve n
a drive a few yard s rig ht of th e center of th e fairway will bounce to th e rig ht with th e le ft to right
slope into rough, trees and newly placed mound s. Often, it is th en effectively out of play an d you
mu st chip out. However, you can usually get away with hitt ing to the left, because on this sid e
over the hill th e ball will bounce to the left into rough and scatte red trees.
A large cross-bunke r lies astride th e fairway about 300 yards off the tee. (fhe bunker
has been the re si nce ve ry early days. A photo in the Club 's archives shows Bobby Jones putting
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on the 18th gree n with thi large bunker in the background .) Th e cros -bunker doesn't pre ent
a probl em to the scratch player, as he can't reach it on his drive. It should only be hazardous to
the bogey go lie r if he mi sses hi s first two shots.
The scratch player wi ll play hi s approach with anything from a 4- to a 7-iron; the bogey
golier, a long iron . About 30 yard s beyond the cross-bunker is the green, g uarded on the left by
two tremend ous bunke rs six to eig ht feet deep. Farthe r left lies th e graveyard and caddie house.
A deep bunke r acros 90 pe r cent of th e back of the green i designed to preve nt balls from
reaching the cart path (o ut of bounds) or th e te nni s courts beyo nd. Two other bunke rs protect
the right side.
This is the only green at Nassau th at run s away from you. Past the mound in the center of th e g reen. the g reen slopes severely to th e back left, and a ball wi ll run off into the rough
or back bunker.

Old Course Remnants
Old-timers at Nassau frequ e ntly are asked: What eleme nt of th e old course can you
still see today? Here is a summar y of the individual state me nts mad e in parenthe e earlier at
the end of so me of the hole descripti ons of th e 01iginal cour e, with some ad ditions.
On th e 6th hole, if you look about 180 yard from th e tee, along the railroad tracks,
you'll see th e re main s of the 14th tee on th e origin al cou rse. Th e old Cedar hole went over the
hill where the present 6th g reen i , down into the valley, which was the damp area of the 7th fairway. They had a green there where you can
still see so me of the be nt gras growing . They
gave up on that g reen, because of all the ball
e mbedding and beco ming lost. This slowed
down play. Thus, the ori ginal 14th hole
became the present ixth hole with a new
green on top of what is the highe t point on
th e course.
Th e 8th Hole, the wate r hole, wa
the 17th on th e origi nal course; it then was
called th e Pond Hole. However, in those day
it was a shor t par 3 over the pond. You can
still see the original tee located a little left of
th e t lephone poles placed on the ground
overlooking th e pond . The b·ee fo rmed a
semi circle round the whole 1ight side of the
pond. So. you teed off alongside the trees to a
green close to the present 8th g reen.
Th en at th e 9th Hole. which wa
origin ally the 18th Hole (Home). you can ee
the old g reen by th e bunker that now is the
farth est bunker up on the left sid e. The green
The Calamity Jan e house today. At used to be be hind that bunker, right along St. Andrews Lane. However, in the redesign, thi
th e rear of the house is th e cemetery. gree n was not visible from th e cl ubhouse. So, they decid ed to build the hole up and moved in
enough fill to bring th e 9th green up to the same level as the mode rn clubhouse and so allow a
vi ew of thi s green from the clubhouse. Since that time, the Club built the pool and put in much
shrubbery and trees so that now the 9th gre n is no longer visibl from the clubh ouse.
Today. you ca n still see th e punchbowl green fo r the old par 3 Circus or 7th Hole of
th e original course in the depressed area in th e middle of the practice ground . It wa played from
a point close to th e prese nt practice tee.
The area be tween the 13th tee and 4th fairway at one time co ntained a green. and
pits and high mounds. Thi s is the area where the old "Mou nd s" (4th) Hole on the orig inal cour e
was located. All trace of th e hole have long s in ce gone. Al so, the location of the original 16th
hole (Holl ow) was below th e old clubhouse, the site of th e present practice green.
An other point of inte rest comes whe n one is playing the 15th Hole. The b·ees that line
th e first 150 yard s of the hole on th e left were th e bord erline of the orig in al course. AJJ the prope rty to th e rig ht, namely th e prese nt 3rd , 4th and probably the fifth Holes. were part of the later
purchase whe n the course was redesigned.
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Today, th e re ar only a f w ho les from
th e origina l course that are still in play. Besid s th
present 8th and 9th holes. desc ribed at le fl. h re are
the holdove rs: The new first hole was th e 8th ho l
(Woods): the prese nt 2nd Hol was Lh 9th Hole
(Roadside): the orig inal 10th Hole (Sli de) started
from the present 3rd tee: th e orig in al l sl hole w nt
to a g ree n located on th site of th e pre. e nl
wome n's tee on th e 11th hole: today' 17Lh Hole was
th e 5th (O ld Lan e) on the original co urse . and
today's 18th Hole was the 6th Ho! (Graveyard) .
Anothe r inte resting re mnant is localed
on the left sid e of th e 7th fairway. betwe n th fairway and the railroad track . Ther you ca n plainly
ee an old oak lin ed cart path. which pre um ably
led up to a farmhou e own ed by one of th orig in al
ettlers.

Restoration
In September. 1994. th e re bega n an
effort to restore th e cour e to th e cond ition intended by He rb Strong, th e arc hitect who cl sign cl th e
modern course. Foll owing the primary easo n.
wo rk started on a three-phase prog ram of re novation fo llowing a plan by Ron Forse As oc iates. A
number of contractors are doin g th e actual co nstruction . At this writing, Ph a e I is nearly complete. He re are th e hig hlig ht .
Ove r th e yea r . many bunk e r
become shallower than th ey hould be becau
"fill in" wh en, from time to time, th ground er w
added new sand and th e trampli ng of th e banks as
people e ntered and left the bunke r. o, th e Club is
now deepening th e m, and al o takin g thi opportunity to in stall prope r drainage, omething that is
ver y desirable con icl ering the clay ubso il of th e
cou rse. All bunke rs in thi fir t pha e have had co nsiderable ear th and sand re moved. Most of th m
have been enlarged as we ll as mad e much deepe r.
Many now have steep sides. A se ri e of bunke rs
drastically increases the difficulty of th e 7th hole.
A number of add itio nal tees more suited
for hig h-hand icap players and lad ies are now in
place at Holes 1, 7, 11, 12, 14, 16 and 18. Al so, so me
new mounds, mogul s or chocolate drops have been co nstructed, primarily on Holes 7 and 18.
It is expected that thi s prog ram will be completed by Spring, 1997.

This is th e pathway leading up to th e clubhouse
from th e railroad station
shown on th e map of
1915.
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assau has been fortunate enough to host
two USGA championships, both of them
occurring early in its history. Ironically, for
both victors, it proved to be their last win
in the championship. In 1903, the U. S.
Mrs. H. Arnold ]achson, who won
the 1914 U.S.
Women's Amateur at Nassau.

Amateur came to Nassau, with Walter

J.

Travis taking his third title. He had previously
won the championship in 1900 and 1901. In
1914, the Club hosted the U. S. Women's
Amateur. Mrs. H. Arnold Jackson emerged as
the winner. This was her second victory in the
championship, her previous win coming in
1908. linmediately after the 1903 event, Nassau
enjoyed an historic visit by the Oxford and
Cambridge team then touring this country. In a
match against the All-America team at Nassau,
the visitors lost a very close match. Later, the
NY State Amateur was played at Nassau in
1967. The champion was John Baldwin.
From its earliest days, the Club had
its own annual tournament. These tournaments began at the old
Queens County Club . As far as we can tell, the tradition started in
October of 1897, and co ntinued at Nassau, with interruptions,
until 1987.
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Th tournament r sumed agajn in Septe mbe r, 1995. as th slarl lo lhe Club 's celebration of its lOOth year.
Th reaso n for the hesitancy above is becau e, unfortunate ly, the Club's records of its
tournaments were lost so me years ago. Thus. it's all loo pos ibl e that we have missed so me o(
the eve nts here. lf there was no wiiteup in e ith e r the newspape rs or golf magazin es of th e
time-or no reference to th e event in the Club 's minutes. golf periodicals' annua l ind exes
1903 U.S. Amateur
or calendars-there was little we could do at this point to supply the cl e!icie ncy. In so me
at Nassau, September 1-5
cases, we know that the event was played in a particular year, we may even know th e winNo. Name
Yards
Par
ner, but unfortunate ly could find little or no contemporary literature with which to body
1. First
310
4
forth the bare facts.
2. Long
500
5
This chapter will al o honor th e Nassau me mbers who have had outstanding golf
records in more recent years. From Bob Kie rsky, Gordon Stott, George Gennity and Jim
4
3. Meadow
310
Tingley among the men, to te n and nine time assau champion among the women, Mrs.
4. Mounds
325
4
V. DeP Larhln and Mrs. Karl Cle ment, their achievements make impre sive reading.
4
5. Old lane
405
It is beyond th e sco pe of this book to write up all the tournaments played at
4
6. Graveyard 391
Nassau. However. one can find the MGA, WMGA and LIGA tourname nts the Club has host7. Circus
161
3
ed at the encl of this chapter in s ummary form .

1903 U. S. Amateur

8. Woods
9. Roadside

370

4

375

4

The first U. S. Amateur, in 1895, had been entirely at match play. There had been
Out
3,147
36
no qualifying, and all 32 entrants were drawn. But, after that, players had qualified on site for
10. Slide
390
4
16 places for match play, and, as th e number of entries increased, for 32 and th en 64 places.
In 1903, when the U. . Amateur Championship came to Nas au, the USGA adopted the
11. Sand Pit 190
3
method of the Royal and Ancient Golf Club of St. Andrews, Scotland, namely allowing all the
12. Corner
395
4
entrants to compete on site in match play. Th e dates of the event were September 1-5.
13. Railroad 300
4
Before the championship, as th e magazine Golf repo rted, there were "dire pre14.
392
Cedar
5
dictions" that, with no qualifying round "to be feared". the tarters for the event wou ld
"attain to unwi eldy numbers." Fortunately, there were only 145 entrie . much the same a
15. Hill
443
5
in the previous couple of years. Still, to get th e fi e ld clown to 128. this necessitated a "pre.
16 Hollow
360
4
liminary" round of 17 match es. In other words, there was an extra round before the "first"
17. Pond
140
3
round, with 111 playe rs drawing byes.
280
4
Heading th e field were th e defending champion, Louis N. James, and former
18. Home
In
2.890
35
champions Findlay Douglas (1898) and Walte r ]. Travis (1900, 1901) . Among the other
crack golfers entered were Eben M. Byers, a finalist in th e previous year and who was to
Totals
6,037
71
win the championship in 1906, Walter E. Egan, a finali st in 1901 and the th en reigning
Western Amate ur Champion , and Arthur G. Lockwood, a semi-finalist in 1900.
Other entrants of interest were: John Reid, Jr., and Archibald M. "Arch ie" Reid, sons Walter Travis driving from the first
of John Reid , the founder of Am erica's oldest golf club, St. Andrew's, Hastings-on-Hud son, ew tee at Nassau during the 1903 U.S.
York- the latter son became president of th e USGA in 1938; William C. Fown es, Jr., son of a coAmateul'.
founder of the Oakmont Cou ntr y
Club-he later won the championship
(1910) and served as preside nt of the
USGA (1926-27); A W. Tillinghast, who
later becam e a distinguished golf
course architect, and Devereux
Emmet, who also became a well known
course architect and had a part in
redesigning th e Nassau course.
As one would expect, there
was a good entry from the host clubbesicles Douglas, it included the reigning Nassau champion Howard F.
Whitney, and former champions W. L.
Hicks and John B. C. Tappan. Other
Nassau me mbers in the field were
Jerry Travers, T. D. Hooper, H. R.
Townsend and 0. E. Stevens.
Golf noted that the course
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fo r the championship had a tota l yard age of 6.037 yard s . The sco re card is on th e previou s page.
Two assau me mbe r had the mi fo rtune to be drawn fo r the "preliminar y" round :
Doug las and Steve ns. teve ns lost, but Douglas advanced by 9 holes up and 8 to pl ay. However,
Doug la did not ur vive mu ch longer. go ing out in the first round after he had "manifested a
wea kness on the g ree ns ... a failur in hi s approach putts and hi holing-out putts" leading to
his defeat. Th e cl fe nding champion. James, also we nt out in th e first ro und in similar fashion ,
du e to "poo r putt ing" and a "clecicl eclly wea k hort game." The othe r Nassau entrants were
scarcely more fortun ate, all of th e m exce pt Hi cks lo ing in th e second round, and Hicks failing
in ro und thr e.
Go ing through to th e 36-hole fin al we re Byers and Travi s. The re, Byers was no match
fo r T ravi s. As th e Record-Herald pu t it, Byer "led only fo r fo ur holes in the first qu arte r of the
journ ey. He was playing aga in st the odd the rest of th way."
Th e fin al started at 10.30 a. m. with th e weathe r "dull and threatening" and the atmosph ere "close and hot. " Few peopl e fo ll owed th e matc h at first, bu t the galle r y teaclily in creased
to 250 at th e end .
Afte r halving the first two holes. T ravis holed a 15-foote r fo r a 3 on the third hole to go
1 up . Wh en T ravi s pulled hi s drive into a bunke r on the fo ur th hole, Byer's fo ur wa good enough
to bring the match back to sq uare. At the fifth hole. both had poor seco nd shots, and halved in 5.
At the sixth. Bye rs pu t hi s seco nd shot of 160 yard s with a brassie fo ur yard s from the flag, and
got hi s fo ur. T ravis had a rare three-putt fro m 60 feet to lose the hole. On the shor t Circus hole,
Byers put hi mid-iron ig ht inches fro m the pin. and hi 2 wo n the hole and put hi m two up.
After halving th e e ig hth hole in 4. T ravis started a treme ndous s urge, winning the
next fi ve holes. It was a tale of T ravis' tead in es vs. Byer ' mi stak s. At th e nin th, Byer halftopped hi s cleek eco nd. going far past the hole and three-putting fo r a losing 5. At the 10th,
Bye rs sli ced hi s tee shot into ro ug h. was aga in long on hi s eco nd and took an oth er 5. At the par
3 11th. Byers' cleek and second wer both short. an d he took 4. At the 12th. Byers must have
beco me so mewhat unn e rved. Hi s two-foot putt ju mped th e rim of the cup; anothe r 5. At the 13th,
Bye rs !iced hi s brassie into ro ug h. and co uld only ju t reach the g reen in 3; another 5.
Mea nwhile. T ravi s had co red 4. 4. 3. 4. 3 to go 3 up . Hi s play on the 13th wa particu larly devastating . whe re he hol d a five-ya rd er for a 3.
On th e 14th. Bye rs got lu cky. Afte r the second shots. T ravis lay ju st short of the green
on the frin ge. with Byers 50 yards le ft of the hole in ro ug h. Bye rs' pitch. carefu lly calculated to
be left dead. kept on rolling rig ht in to the cup fo r a winning 3. On th 15th. Byers' mistake were
desc ribed as "less g rievous" th an those of Travis , and Byers wo n with a 5 to T ravis' 6. T ravis wa
now just 1 up. Like a tru e champion. he aga in turn ed up th e heat. scoring 4, 3. 4 on the remaining holes of th e ro und . Byers slipped fa r ther behind as he three-pu tted the 16th for a 5. mi eel
th e g ree n on th e 17th fo r anoth er 5. and flubb ed hi s dri ve at th e home hole. taki ng 6. Byer conceded th e 18th hole, as T ravis lay fo ur yard s fro m the cup in 2. Had T ravis holed this putt. he
would have sco red 72. by far th e best round of the week. Thu s. T ravi s fi ni shed the morning
round 4 up.

Medal scores, morning
Travis-Out 4, 5, 3, 5,
Byers-Out 4, 5, 4, 4,
Travis-In 4, 3, 4, 3,
Byers-In 5, 4, 5, 5,
Travis, 4 up.

round:
5, 5, 3,
5, 4, 2,
4, 6, 4,
3, 5, 5,

4,
4,
3,
4,

4-38
5-37
4-35-73
6-42-79

The match resumed at 3 p. m .. when th e ky was clearer. but at the h a ll~way point. it
g rew darke r. Th e rain held off until the 13th hole. whe n it bega n lo prinkl . \"!he n th last putts
were made on th e 14th hole. it sta rted to rain hard. dre nching th e " um b re ll a J e ~ s " s pectators
befo re they could reach th e clubh ou e.
In th e aft e rn oo n, Byers managed to hold Travis alm ost eve n. but ''threw away good
chances to cut down the handi ca p. " T he pa ir halved th e fir t two holes. At the third. Travis put
hi s 65-yarcl app roach four feet from th e hol for a winning 3. He was now 5 up . Byers had his
chance at th e fo urth . when he put an excell nt seco nd shot 10 feet from th e hole, but his putt
was s hor t all the way; a half. At the fi fth, as he had in the morning. T ravi s pulled his drive; this
allowed Byers to get one hole back. T ravis. 4 up . Both played th e sixth sloppily; a half in 5. At
th e seve nth, Travis, th master pu tter, actually mi secl a six-foote r. all owing Byers a half in 3. At
the eig hth. both played "poo r golf." T ravis pulled hi s drive out of bound s, while Byers' tee shot
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Travis and Byers on the Home green
in front of th e old clubhouse.

fo und a sand pit. Bye rs had th e hole "cin ched." but was fata lly hort on hi s third. and a half in 6
was the result. Byers "gave" the ninth hole to Trave rs, wh e n he fai led lo hol e a three-foot putt
fo r the win . Travis, sti ll 4 up.
At th e 10th, Travi holed a 10-foote r for a 4 lo win the hole and again go 5 up. At th e
11th, Byer laid Travis a tym ie and won with a 3 to a 4. But, at th e next hole. Bye r le ft his first
putt seven feet shot, and mi ssed th e next. Travis took two putt for a winning 4 to go back to 5
up . At the 13th hole, it is reco rd ed th at Travi drove th e ball 255 yard s, Byers, 250. Th e hole was
halved. Travi was th e n dormie .
The e nd came at th e next ho le. Ironi cally, th e players put th e ir seco nd shot in nearly the ide nti cal places th ey had in th e morning-Byers in the le ft rou g h. pin hig h, Travis just
hort of th e g ree n. Thi s tim th ere wa no miracl e shot from Byers. who left his pitch eig ht feet
short, and mi eel th e putt fo r a 4. Travis al o took three to get down, but th e half was enoug h
to give him victo r y, by 5 up and 4 to play.

Medal scores, afte rnoon round:
Travis-Out 4, 5 , 3, 4, 5, 5 , 3, 6, 5-40
Byers-Out 4, 5, 4, 4, 4, 5, 3, 6, 5-40
Travis-In 4, 4, 4, 4, 5
Byers-In 5, 3, 5, 4, 5
Travis won by 5 up and 4 to play

Oxford-Cambridge Vs. All-America
On the Monday after the U. S. Amateur, September 7, 1903. the Oxford and
Cambridge Golfing Society team visited assau. (fo be a me mber of th e Society, one mu st have
earn ed one's "Blu e," i. e., play fo r on e of th e unive rsity team s in the annual Oxford vs. Cambridge
golf match. Oxford 's colors are dark blu e, Cambridge's, lig ht blue.) Th e Society's tea m was on a
U. S. Tour at th e time. It was to take th e m to Boston and Chicago, then back to Long Island
wh ere th ey played at Shinn ecock and Garde n City befo re the Nassau match.
Th e team had e nte red Bosto n harbo r on Aug ust 7 on the Mayflower. As the magazine
Golf re porte d, "This was not th e same ship that th e pilgrims steered to Plymouth Rock. but it carries the first group of British golfers, who afte r falling on their knees, probably wi ll fa ll on th e
aborigines-at least American golfers see m to be so regard ed by Mr. Horace G. Hu tchin son,
who is not with th e team." (Hutchin son, a two-time British Amateur champion turned master golf
writer, had hi s tongue firm ly in his cheek, of course!)
Put another way, Harr y Vardon 's U. S. Tour of 1900 had g ive n a treme nd ous boost to
the progress of American golf. As British go lf hi storian Robert Browning put it, "His ea y, g racePage 116
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Oxford & Cambridge
John L. Low

0

Norman F. Hunter

1

T. Mansfield Hunter 0
G.D. Barnes

1

G. D. Bramston

0

C.H. Beveridge

1

H.G. B. Ellis

0

P. W. Leathart

1

D. F. Ransom

0

Bruce Smith from

Onwentsia Club.

f-ul style brought co nve rts to th e game wh e rever he played
and starte d a new go!£ boom in th e United States. Three
years later th e Oxford and Cambridge Golfing Society
arranged
th e first Ame rican tour by a British golf team-the
Walter J. Travis
1
beginning of an international rivalry which has been of incalFinlay Douglas
0
culabl e ben fit to th e game."
E. M. Byers
1
Th e Society put togethe r a strong team and did , as
Brown in g put it, "quite we ll " agai nst Ame rican teams, winF. 0. Reinhart
0
ning e ig ht and halving one of th e te n matches played. Th eir
George T. Brokaw
1
one de feat came at th e hand s of th e All-America team at
H.C. Egan
0
Nassau , and. as one wi ll see, the result of th e match came
Bruce D. Smith
1
clown to one match out of nin e, which went to the 38th hole.
George A. Ormiston 0
Th e Society's captain was John L. Low, who had
been
a
semi-finalis
t in th e 1897 and 1898 British Amateurs,
L. H. Conklin
1
and a finali st in 1901, lo in g to the g reat Harold Hilton by just
one hole. It also includ ed ]. A. T. ''J ohnny" Bramston, a
British Amateur semi-finali st in 1900. However, the team th ey faced was eve n stronger,
drawn as it was from the cream of th e American playe rs who had just competed in the
National Amateur, name ly:
Walter]. Travi s. Garde n City Golf Club. th e new champion ;
Ebe n M. Bye rs, Allegheny Countr y Club , Sewickley, Pa., runn er-up in the
1903 Amateur and who was to win th e eve nt in 1906;
Find lay S. Doug las, assau, 1898 champi on:
H. Chandle r Egan, Exmoor Coun try Club. Hig hland Park, Ill ., who lo tin
th e third round in 1903. but who was to win th e National Amateur in 1904 and 1905;
Frank 0 . Re inhart, Baltusrol Golf Club. Short Hills, N.J., semifinalist in
1903. losing to Travis;
Bruce Smi th, Onwe ntsia Club , Lake Forest, Ill ., se mifin alist in 1903, lo ing
to Byers;
Geo rge A. Ormi ton. Highland CC, Pittsburg h , Pa., who lost in the third
, round to Smith , 1 down in 19 hole ;
George T. Brokaw, Dea l, NJ, who lost to Travis, 1 clown, in th e quarterfin als.
and L. H. Co nklin . Princeton, who lo tin the first round , 1 clown in 19 holes.
Th e nine-a-side co ntest was at individual match play over 36 holes. each
match to co unt as one point. After th e morning round, th e B1itis h led in six matches to
two for the home players. and one match. th at between F. 0. Re inhart and G. D. Barne
was tied. Unfortunately, neithe r th e N. Y Tiin es nor Coif reported the state of all the individual match es at that point, me re ly aying th at the British led by 20 hole to nine (a
result presumably anivecl at by adding together the numbe r of holes th e player~ on
each side were "up").
However, th ese sources do state that Walte r Travis led John Low by three holes in the
morning and the n defeated him by 7 and 6. Al so, that E. M. Byers . after be ing 2 down in the
morning , won by th e same marg in in the afternoon. Findlay Doug las was beaten by 5 and 4.
At any rate. it's apparent that the vi sitors had a health y lead. and it is much to th e credit of th e All-Ame ricans that they managed to win in the afternoon . What decided th e contest was
the match between George T. Brokaw and J. A. T. Bramston. Bramston was 5 up go ing into lunch
and looked a certain winn er. However. in th e afternoon, Brokaw had eve ned the match by the
12th hole and it was still even after 36. T he fir t extra ho! was halved. At th e second hole, 500
yard s long, Brokaw won with a 5 to Brams ton's 7.
Th e story be hind th e wi n was, iJ you like . old fa ~ hi oned Yankee ingenuity! Brarnston
was s till playing th e old . solid g utta perc ha ball. Th e Briti he r hit thr e perfect s hots at th e second, but, sin ce th e clay was a damp one . did not get anywhere nea r home and adm itted he could
not po ssibly have don . Brokaw, eve n thoug h not a more powe rfol hitte r. reached th e green easily with two woods and an iron . The Am erican, of course, was playing the still comparatively new,
mu ch live li er and longe r, desig ned in th e USA Has kell wound ball.
In e ffect, th e Haske ll cl eciclecl th e whol e match .
In Novembe r. 1903, USGA Presid e nt J. Herbert Wind ele r gave the pre ss a letter he
had received from John L. Low. It read in part:

All-America
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"Having broug ht mys lf at last in lo a stale of rest. I am able lo th ank you and
your association from this sid for yo ur manifold kindn s s lo myse lf and my team
during our gr atly e njoyed visit Lo America. Fr m first to last. we met with a hospitality, courtesy and kindness which exc ded ven Lh e tradition of your co untr y... II our
visit has made for the advanc of go lf in Ame rica and helped in any way to furth er a
noble recreation amo ng a nation of worke rs, our journey and work wi ll have been many
times repaid."

1914 U. S. Women 's Amateur
The U. S. Women' Amateur hampionship came lo Nassau in eptember.
1914. There was an 18-hole qualifying round on Monday, epte mber 14th, with play
continuing through Saturday, epte mbe r 19th.
Today, if you're defeated in a matc h play champi onship , you pack your bag
and go home. Back in 1914, that wa not th case. Nas au laid on a go lf program that
allowed everyone to stay for th week. On the Monday, of cours . ever yo ne attempted
to qualify. However, on the other days. the championship round s. all at 18 holes. including the final , took place in the morning . Eac h afternoon, Nassau pre ented pri zes fo r
an 18-hole eve nt: On Tue day. a Handica p Consolation for non-qualifi e r ; on
Wednesday, a Handicap Versu Bogey; on Thursday, there were Driving, Approaching
and Putting contests; on Friday, a Be t Ball Foursome off scratch, and on Saturday,
after the final , a Mixed Foursome Medal Play Handicap . It was quite a week' golf.
Incidentally, assau added a touch now standard in championships: "There was a large
force of (Club) employees smoothing the bunkers."
There were 92 starte rs in the champion ship, 26 of them from Lo ng Island. In a preMiss Lilian Hyde from
South Shore.
view of the eve nt, the Brooklyn Eagle stated that "the mo st fan cied players" in order were:
Miss Lili an B. Hyde of South Shore, who, "o n this season's play, seems to be playing
better than any other e ntered for the co mpetition ";
Mis Marion Hollin of We tbrook, because "of her spl endid work in the National last
year, at Wilmington, when she carried the far-driving Miss Gladys Ravenscroft, the 1912 ~==============~
British champion, to the home g reen in the fina l"-as mentioned earlier, Rave nscroft
1914 U.S. Women's Amateur
at Nassau September 14-15
could not defend, due to World War I;
No. Name
Yards
Par
Th e Curtis sisters of th e Essex County Country Club, near Boston-"each
has been a national champion" (Mi s Harriot Curtis in 1906, Mi ss Margaret Curtis in
1. Lucky
310
4
1907, 1911 and 1912) and
2. Long
500
5
Mrs. Ronald Barlow of th e Me rion Cricket Club , "wh o has held the Eastern
3. Corner
395
4
title several years, and only lost it last spring to
4. Railroad
300
4
"Mrs. H. Arnold Jac kso n, former ly Mi ss Kate Harley, nation al champion
392
4
5. Cedar
in 1908."
Othe r outstanding player e nte red were Mrs. Caleb Fox, Hunti ngton Valley,
6. Hill
443
5
Mrs. C. H. Vanderbeck, Philadelph ia Cricket, who would win the National in the fo l7. Hollow
161
3
lowing year, and the then 16-year old Mi ss Alexa Stirling, Atlanta, who wou ld win th e
8. Pond
140
3
three championships after that.
9. Hick's Corner 280
4
There were ten e nb-ies from Nassau: Mrs. W. Goodby Loew; Mrs. Howard F
Whitney, Mrs. G. D. Ged des, Mrs. C. L. Tiffany, Mrs. Carl Runyon, Jr., Mrs. J. E. Davis,
Out
3,120 37
Mrs. C. C. Smithers, Mrs. S. P. Smi the rs, Mrs. C. M. Fair and Mrs. A C. Sumner.
10. Circus
161
3
Th e Brooklyn Eagle proved a good handicapper. All its "fancied" players qual11. Woods
370
4
ified fo r the 32 match play places. The medali st was Miss Georgianna Bishop with 85,
12.
Roadside
375
4
then came Mrs. Jackson with 87. The highest qualifying score was 96. Four players tied
at this figu re, necessitating a playoff. One of the survivors was Miss Elaine V. Rosenthal
13. Slide
390
4
of Chicago, who was to go right th rough to the final. Of the Nassau players, only Mrs.
14. Sand Pit
190
3
Sumner (92) and Mrs. Davis (93) qualified .
15. Meadow
310
4
Whe n conside ring these scores, one should realize that the women were evi16.
Mounds
325
4
dently playing the "regu lar (i. e., me n's) course," which then measured 6,037 yards.
17.
Old
Lane
405
4
(Not only did the Eagle show th is yardage, but the American Golfer and Golf Illustrated
magazines as well. See score card at rig ht.) Tru e, that year the re was a drought and , as
18. Graveyard 391
4
the latter magazine poin ted out, Nassau' fairways we re "burnt up and the ground in
In
2.917 34
consequence ver y hard so that long drives were far from uncommon." Howeve r, it
Totals 6 ,037 71
added that "the bounces and the angles wh ich the ball wou ld shoot off whe n the long
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The Curtis sisters played at
Nassau. Tiley donated the trophy
for the Curtis Cup international
matches. Margaret is at left and
Ha rriot, right.

irons we re played toward th e g ree ns made up for the extra distance on the drive."
The media all comme nted on th e unh appy draw in thi s event. In those days, the draw
was literally a draw out of the hat, and it so metimes, as on this occasion , resulted in many of the
best players meeting in th e first round. As th e Eagle put it, "It wa seen that there would be a
simi lar "exting ui shm ent of th e hig h lig hts of th e fe minine golf world" as had marked th e U. S.
Amate ur in th e previous month, "whe n such bigwigs of th e golf world as J. G. And erso n, Fred
He rreshoff, 'Chick' Eva ns, Edward P Alli s III , B. Warren Co rkran, Gardiner W. White, and Max
R. Marston we re all laid away to sleep for anothe r yea r."
That day's draw saw Harri ot Cur tis pitted again st Mrs. Jackso n, Mi ss Bishop against
Miss Sti rling, and Mrs. Barlow again st Margaret Curti s. As a Metropolitan area paper, th e Eagle
was particularly upset by a furth e r clash , between Mi ss Hyde, then Wome n's Met champion, and
Mi ss Hollins, the 1912 champion. It pointed out that if the USGA had
employed the draw used at th e Eagle's trophy matches-where the
method was to "draw num erically th e low again st the hig h scorers in the
medal round" Oike today's Ge neral Num e ri cal Draw)-low scorers such
as Bishop, Hyd e, Hollin , Barlow and Margaret Curti s would not have
met until th e third round or se mi.final s.
In the first round , three of th e five fo rmer champi ons were
out-Barlow losing to Margaret Cur ti , Jackson defeating Harriot Curti
and Frances G1iscom succumbing to Miss Eleanor Alle n. Bishop defeated Stirling by 2 and 1. In the Metropolitan matchup, Hyde defeated
Hollins by 4 and 3. The press co mme nted on th e fin e driving by Hyde,
who "tim e and again drove 250 yard s and at the nin th , a distance of 280
yards, he r drive left he r almost on the edge of th e green." Of the assau
qualifiers, Sumn er lost to Mi ss Flore nce McNeeley, Merion , 1 down .
Davis advanced. defeating Mi Loui se Swabacker, Ravisloe, by 2 and 1.
In the seco nd round , Barlow wo n comfortably, as did Jackson.
Ro e nth al defeated Bishop by 6 and 5. In anothe r one-sid ed match , Hyde
defeated Davi of assau "as expected, " by 7 and 6. "M rs Davi , formerly Miss Molly Maxwe ll , is known th e coun try over as a horsewo man of exceptional ability, found
th e little white ball more refracto r y than any fractio us steed she had ever soug ht to control on
th e race track."
In the third round , there was a "suspicion of a br eze, and the sun blazed down from
a cl oudless sky, as it has been doing all week." Barlow defeated Hyde in an exciting match by
ju st 1 up. Jackso n co ntinu ed to play good golf, going out in 39, th e best score on the outward half
up to that point. Rosenth al was 1 down go ing to the 18th, but parred the hole to square the match
and won at the 19th. Vand ebeck also advanced easily.
The semifinal matches started at 10 o'cl ock. The weather was hot. ''From a ky of
cloudless splendor, the sun beat down with mid summer fi e rce ness with little or no breeze totempe r its rays."
Th e first match, betwee n Barlow and Rosenthal, was a ding-dong affair all the way.
Barlow won th e first hole, but then lost the third and fifth. On th e 8th (Pond) hole. "something
happened that is rare in champi onships." Both missed the g reen, and after the ir chip hots, it
was impossible by eye to determine who was away. Presid e nt Watson of the U GA measured the
di stances with the fl agstick, but there was no diffe rence. In th e e nd . he took out a $10 gold piece
and tossed. Barlow called "heads," but it came down "tail " and Rosenthal played the odd. She
mi ssed th e three-footer. Barlow holed hers, and the match was sq uar e. After halves in 4 at the
nin th hole, both were out in 41.
Incid ents like thi s are the reaso n that a referee in match play shou ld always carry a
tape measure or some other mea uring device!
Not a single hole on the inward half was halved. Rosenthal lost the 10th. sq uared at the
next, and became 1 up at the 12th, and we nt back to square at 13. he took the lead with a 3 at 14,
only to lose her advantage at th next hole. They exchanged the 16th and 17th holes and were all
square on th e home hol . Her Barlow mi ssed an easy putt of three feet and that was that.
In th e other se mifinal, Jackso n was never headed after the fo urth hole. Yet,
Vand e rbeck managed to take the match to the 17th hol . Vand erbeck was three down at the turn ,
and would have been fo ur down had he not laid Jack on a dead stymie close to th e hole when
Jackson had a short putt for a 4 at the nin th.
Jackson was playing steadily from tee to green, but her putting was not as good as that
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of h ~.r o ~po n e nt . who had a habit of ro lling up "nifty appr aches or de li ca te chips for a sing le
putt. till. Vand rbeck could only reduce Jack on's lead to one. and whe n s he mi ssed a s hor t
putt at 17 for a win. Jackso n had won by 2 and 1.
In the final be tw n Jackson and Rosenthal. Pr side nt Watso n of the SGA s nt th e pair
away at 10 o'clock. A gallery of about 500 was at the lirst hole. A coo l 15-mil -an-hou r east wind
made the course more difficult. offs tting the roll obtain ed from th e hard g round .
Jack ~o n won the first ho! 5 to 6. after a poor chive from Rosenth al, but at th e n xt hole
the role were reve r cl, and Rosenthal squared with a 6 to a 7. Jackson won th third with a par 4
to a 5. The fo urth and fifth hole w r halved in par 4s "wit11oul incid ent, " but al th e six tli ho! .
Jackson appear ed to have the upper hand wh n h r seco nd hot with a brassie was ju st over th e
green. and Rosenthal wa bunk red 30 yard short. But Ro e nthal holed a 10-footer fo r 5 and
Jackson missed an e ight-foot r for a 4.
'
leaving the ball three inches hort.
''Thi
miss rather ne ttl ed th
Bostonian, and she stan1ped her foot
in vexation."
The seventh hole provided "the first fireworks of the day...
Both played th e hole poorly. but
Jackson ran her filth sb·oke to the li p
of the cup, laying a dead tym ie to
Rosenthal, who was three feet away
playing five . Rather than run th e ri sk
of knocking Jack on's ball in th e hole
fo r a win in 5, Ro enth al played afely to one side for a half in 6.
The turning point of th e
match probably ca me at th e e ig hth
hole, wh e re J ackson hit into a
bunke r by the g r n, and it appeared
as i.f she mu t lo e th e hole. But th e n
Rosenthal topped he r mas hi e s hot into th e pond, and had to drop. play ing 3. Jac kso n won with 4
to a 5, putting he r 2 up wh n th e match s hould have been quare. Still, Rose nth al won th e ninth
hole with a birdie 3 to bring her back to 1 down . Jack on was out in 43. Rosenthal. 44.
Again st the wind at th e 10th (Circus) hole, both worn n too k wood . Ro se nthal pull ed
wild ly and cou ld on ly man age a 5. Jackso n was ju st over th e g ree n and chipped dead for a 3.
Rosenthal was equally wild at th e 11th, go ing from ro ug h off th e tee. to a bunker s hort of the
green in 3, took two to get out, and th e n put th e ball in a bunker at th e back of th e g re n. From
there, she put it back in th e first bunke r. he pi cked up. co nced ing to Jackso n, who was on in 3.
Jackson 3 up. Jack on lost th e 12th, whe re she sli ced he r brassie into a bunke r. Rosenthal back
to 2 down. Th ey halved the 13th with 5s, th e n at the 14th Jackso n hit in to a bunker and lost 4 to
3. She was now on ly 1 up. They halved th e next three holes in 6, 4. 5. Jackson was now dormi e.
At the 18th hole, both hit good d1ives. but the n Jackso n pulled her iron in to deep
rough . Rosenth al went for the g reen with he r brassie , but fell s hort in th e rig ht-hand bunker.
Jackson 's third went ove r the g ree n "o nto th e path between th e gree n and tennis cour t."
Rosenthal's third was ju st out of th e bunker, s ti ll 40 feet from th hole. Jack on the n chipped to
within three feet. Rosenth al's fo urth ran 15 feet past, and she narrowly avoid ed layi ng herself a
stymie. She th e n mad e th e putt, "an ex hibiti on of ne r ve that broug ht a burs t of hand-clapping."
Then, Jackson calmly hole d her three-foote r for a 5, a half, and victory by 1 up .
J ackson was 43 in for an 86, Rose nth al 46 in for 90.

Medal scores:
Jackson-Out
5,
Rosenthal-Out
6,
Jackson- In
3,
Rosenthal-In
5,
Jackson won by 1 up.

7,
6,
?,
?,

4, 4, 4,
5, 4, 4,
?, 5, 4,
?, 5, 3,

5,
5,
6,
6,

6,
6,
4,
4,

4,
5,
5,
5,

4-43
3-44
5-43-86
5-46-90

Note: Sco res for holes 11 and 12 we re not reco rded, sin ce both holes involved one of
the playe rs concedi ng the hole. However, the Brooklyn Eagle did g ive the above approximate
totals for the second nin e and 18-hole totals.
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Elaine Rosenthal chips on to the
14th green with Ja ckson
watching at left.
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One would have thoug ht that this would have bee n enoug h excite me nt fo r one day fo r
both Rosenth al and J ackson. No t so. That Saturday afte rnoon , "one of the most s uccessful championshi ps kn own to the hi stor y of Am erican women's golf' ended with th e "customary handicap
mixed fo urso mes. " Both fin ali sts co mpeted .
In th e competition, 35 pairs appeared. Th ere was a tie fo r fir t place between Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Fitle r, Jr. of Merion , Pe nn sylvania, and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Davis, Nassau, with 79-1267 and 84 - 17-67, respectively. The Fi tlers won the playoff.
Many of th e top names among the wome n took part, including Margaret Curtis, paired
with C. L. Tiffa ny, Mrs. Vand erbeck, wh ose partne r was H. L. Pratt, and Alexa Stirling wh o played
with Howard W. Maxwe ll Jr. Nassau wome n in th e event includ ed: Mrs. Whitney, paired with
Archie Reid ; Mrs. Runyon, paired with Harold W. Carhar t, Mr . Smi the rs, who played with
Findlay Doug las, and Mrs. Tiffany, wh o played with Howard F Whitn ey. T wo other fa mous amateurs who played were Max Marston and Gardin er White. (Oth e r than Reid and Marston, all the
men mentioned above were from the host club.)
As mentioned earli er, both fin alists competed despite their labors in the
morning , but not surp1i singly fini hed at th e tail end of the fi eld. The runner-up in the
champi onship, Rosenthal, played with C. T Richard son and produced an 85 - 6--79,
while the new champion, Jackso n, played with he r hu s band and cored 90 - 7- 83.

1967 New York State Amateur
In 1967, the New York State Am ateur ca me to Nassau. Qualifying for the
champi onship took pl ace on July 11 at the Cree k Club. The event proper began with
a dinn er at Na sau on Mond ay, July 24, with match play involving 128 playe rs beginning on th e fo llowing day. All matches we re at 18 holes except the 36-h ole fi nal.
In th e fi eld wer : Th 17-year old defe nding cham pion, Nick Raasch,
Onondaga; Bill Tr yon, Elmira, 1962 and 1963 winner; John Baldwin , Por t Washington,
LI GA Amateur champion, a title Baldwin had won a week before; George H. (Pete)
Bostwick, Locust Valley; hi s broth er Jim Bostwick, Jericho, the fo rm er French
Amateur champion; Jim Fisher,
ew Rochelle, the Met cham pion; Judge Joe
Gagliardi. Mamaroneck. 1956 New York Am ateur winner and runner-up in the
Nati onal Am ateur in 195 1; Doug Ford , Jr., Tu ckahoe , the son of the fam ous Ma ters
and PGA Champion; Ge ne Francis. Huntington, National qu ar ter-fin alist in 196 1, and
assau' Jim T ingley and George Ge nnity.
In th e first ro und , Raasch advanced easil y, as did Francis, both winning by
5 and 4. Ford wo n fa irly co mfortably, 3 and 2. Ting ley and Fishe r also won. with 2 up
and 2 and 1 victories respectively. Gagli ardi and Jim Bostwick eked out 1 up win s,
wh e rea Bald win and Pe te Bostwick wo n by defa ult. T r yon e liminated Gennity by 2

Bostwick , left, and
Baldwin with their trophies.

and 1.
In th e second ro und , Baldwin up et Raa ch , sto pping him by 3 and 1. T r yon also
advanced by 5 and 4. Pete Bostwi ck ro uted hi s opponent by 8 and 6. Bostwick was out in 34 and
ended the match at two und er par. Francis and Tingley both won by 4 and 3. Fishe r came from
four down again t John Ward to win by 3 and 2. Jim Bostwick also had a 3 and 2 win. Ford
squeaked th ro ug h, 1 up. a did Gagliardi with a win in 19 holes.
In the third round, Gagli ardi enjoyed a 5 and 4 win , while T ingley advanced by 4 and
3. Baldwin , Francis and Jim Bostwick all won by 3 and 2, while Pe te Bostwick and Tr yon e njoyed
2 and 1 marg in s. Ford just came th ro ug h in 20 holes. Fishe r defa ulted.
In th e fourth round , Pete Bostwi ck rallied from 2 down again st T ing ley to square the
match at th e 18th , where Bostwick sank a 20-foot birdi e pu tt. BoU1 three-putted the 19th , but
Bostwick took the 20th as Tingley hit over th e g reen. T r yo n's match also we nt in to over ti me; he
won at th e 19th ho! . Bald win defeated Jim Bostwick. 1 up. Francis disposed o( Ford by 3 an d 2.
Gagli ardi also advan ced.
In the quarterfin als. Pete Bostwick, Jr. who. it should be noted. was then using the croquet-type putting sty le th at was soon to be banned by the U GA, elimin ated Tr yon thanks to a two
under par burst on the outward half of 34. winning by 2 and 1. Th e match between Charles Murphy,
Jr. , Albany, a iena College senior and John Cuomo. tica. r suited in Murphy advancing by 4 and
3. Murphy only lost one hole, where he three-putted. Baldwin won by 1 up against Billy Edwards,
Garden City. Baldwin drew even at the 15th hole after successive birdie . Baldwin won the 17th
with par, as Edward bogied aft er driving in roug h. Francis defeated Gag]jardi by 2 and 1.
In the semifinal . Bostwick beat Murphy by 3 and 2. Bostwick was one over oar for
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th e match. As a matt e r o f inte rest. Bo twick was ve r y mu c h a n all-round 'tlhle te-a l th e Lim e he
held the ational Am ate ur ourt T nni s c ro wn. Baldwin pl ayed th e best go lf of th e day aga in st
Fra ncis. s hoo ting a two-uncl r-pa r 68 to win by l up.
T he II-Long Is la nd fin al. th ' r for . was b twee n th e 22-yea r old John Baldwin , a
m mbe r of th Pla nd om club. and Pe te Bostwick. Jr.. te n years Baldwin 's se ni or, of th e Piping
Rock Club. Locu st Valley. Thi s was Baldwin 's first appea rance in th e tate a mate ur. Bostwi ck had
co mpe ted in th eve nt once b fore .
So ke n a nd accural was th e m rning play th at th co ntesta nts we nt into lun c heo n
all even. Th y al o had exactly the a me medal sco re. eac h holing the 6.4 13-yard Na au co urse
in 71 strokes during wh at turn cl out to be th e tart of a long, xhau ting test in humid w ath e r.
In th afte rn oo n. the te to g ree n ga me of th e 6- foo t-3-in c h. 190-pound Baldwin was
impressive . but it wa hi s putting that prov d to be th e turning point in th e matc h. During th e
fi r t s ix h ole . h used only ig ht putts. a nd it wa throug h thi str tch of holes th at he ga in ed
hi s lead . Afte r that. Bostwick h ad to call on all hi s expe ri nee as a ma ny sports co mpe titor to preve nt Baldwin from making it a rout.
At th first h ole. Baldwin one-putt cl for a half. th e n on th e seco nd hole ho\ d a real
rolle r coaste r of a pu tt for a winning birdi and a 1 up lead. Willia m B. Lark. re pre e nting th e
ew York tate golf Association a nd acting a referee. measured th e pu tt with a pecial gadget
he canied . It ca me out at 45 f et.
Baldwin also one-putted th e th ird aft e r be ing bunke red fo r an oth e r ha\£. Th e next two
holes we re pa rred . but at th ixth he sank a putt for a winning 4 wh e re Bostwick had drive n into
the ro ug h and was on a gra y lope with hi s eco ncl.
Baldwin went 3 up a Bostwick mi sjudged a roll in the ninth g reen and thre putted
fo r a los ing bogey 5. Bald wi n wa out in 34, one und e r pa r. whi le Baldwin scored 37.
A fin e chip won the 12th hole for Baldwin. but he ove rplayed th e next hole , and lost
it. At the 14th. h hit a brillia nt a pproach within six in ches of the hole for a conceded birdi e 3 to
go back to 3 up again .
Bostwick wasn't b ate n, th oug h . He halved th e 15th and the n whe n Baldwin , who
u ed the or th odox putting stroke, thr e-puttecl the 16th . Bostwi ck was only 2 down . Howeve r.
hi come back topped th e re . Baldwin , wh o was driving long and s traig ht. was on in two eas ily at
th e 17th. Bostwi ck m issed th g ree n to th rig ht and co uld do no be tte r than a 5 to Baldwin's 4,
to lose the matc h by 3 a nd 1.

Medal Scores, morning round
ParOut 4, 4, 4, 4, 3,
Baldwin- Out 5, 3, 4, 4, 3,
Bos twick- Out 5, 4, 3, 4, 4,
ParIn
3, 4, 4, 4, 4,
Baldwin- In
3, 4, 5 , 4, 4,
Bostwick- In
3, 4, 5 , 4, 4,
Match even.
Medal scores, afternoon Round
ParOut 4, 4, 4, 4, 3,
Baldwin- Out 4, 3, 4, 4, 3,
Bostwick- Out 4, 4, 4, 4, 3,
ParIn
3, 4, 4, 4, 4,
Baldwin- In
3, 5, 4 , 5 , 3,
Bostwick- In
3, 4, 5 , 4, 4,
Baldwin won, 3 and 1.

4,
5,
4,
5,
4,
5,

4,
4,
4,
3,
3,
3,

4,
4,
4,
4,
4,
4,

4-35
4-36
3 - 35
4-35-70
4-35-71
4-36-71

4,
4,
5,
5,
5,
5,

4,
4,
4,
3,
4,
3,

4,
4,
4,
4,
4,
5,

4-35
4-34
5-37
4-35-70

Nassau's Own
As me ntion ed in Chapte r O ne, the trad ition ?.t Nassau of holding a me n's ope n eve nt
in the Fall started at the Club 's predecessor. th e old Qu ee ns County Club . T he ove rall format for
the event one day's qu alifying in stroke play fo llowed by two clays of matc h play, eithe r T hursday
through Saturd ay, or Friday th ro ug h Sun day, in three (or more, if necessar y) 16's co ntinued ,
with som e variations in for mat and seas on for many years.

1897 Queens County G. C. Open Tournament
The first event we find in the New York Times began on T hursday. Octobe r 14, 1897,
whe n 48 golfe rs qualified to play for three diffe re nt cups offe red by the host club . Th e first 16
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played for the Qu een's County Cup, th e econd 16 for the North Country Cup, and the third 16
for th e Gle n Cove Cup.
Jn th e 36-hole qualifying round , fo ur round s of the nine-hole course, W. G. Stewart,
described as "th e English golfer of th e Seabright Golf Club , who has been doing such excellent
work on the links rece ntly" finish ed at th e head of th e list, sco ring 93-97-190 for the 36 holes.
(Remembe r: This is still the e ra of th e old , unresponsive gutta percha ball.) Earlie r that year,
Stewart had qualified for the National Amateur, losing to C. B. Macdonald , 1895 champion, in the
second round .
Next came Foxhall P Keene, Rockaway, with 191. Oth er ove rseas playe r were A Gray,
"a prominent playe r from the St. George Golf Club , England-this mu st be what is now Royal St.
George's Golf Club, Sandwich , on e of th e clubs on th e British Open rota, and W. B. Cheney,
Oxford , presumably a young English player still studying at that unive rsity. Gray scored 192,
Cheney, 196. Behind them was Walter J . Travis, Oakland, 197, and another prominent amateur
golfer of the time, Devereux Emm et, Oyster Bay, the same person who later would be involved
in redesign ing the Nassau course, with an even 200. Queens Cou nty players playing for the top
cup were: Harold Godwin , 209, W. L. Hicks, 212, H. C. Hall, 217, J. B. C. Tappan, 218, F. B. Pratt,
218, and S. A Jennings, 220.
In th e semifinals, Emmet "occasioned so mewhat of a surpri se" in beating the second
leading qualifie r, Keene, who that year had go ne to the third round in the National Amateur, by
1 up, whe reas Stewart beat Travis "after a warm game," by 2 and 1. In th e final , Stewart defeated Emmet by 4 and 3.

1898 Queens County G. C. Open Tournament

Walter Travis , champion in 1898
and 1902.

In the fo llowing year, Nassau's "annual open tournament" again started
on a Thursday, but a littl e earlje r. on September 29, 1898. Th e golf was appreciably
better. Th e low scorer was Dr. Burdette O'Connor of Staten Island, with 89-87-176,
the 87 selling a new course record . (Ironically, the year before O'Connor had only
been ab le to qualify for th e third 16, after scoring a snappy 258.) Right behind
O'Connor, however, were Walter J. Travis, Oakland, and W. L. Hicks, both with 183.
Besid es Hi cks, the only other me mber of th e host club in the top 16 was C. 0 . Gates,
209.
Travi s was undoubtedly th e class of the fi eld . As the New York Times
said , 'The Queens County Club is ]jberal in its prizes, and the opportunity to win
something was grasped by a large number of local golfers. With the exception of
Walter J. Travis, there was an absence of the cracks ... the presence of Travis in the
first sixteen, however, was viewed with apprehension by his other fifteen companions, nearly all of whom otherwi se would have the easy golf confidence of possible
victory."
Their apprehension was well justified. Travis won hi s first three matches
by 4 and 3, 5 and 4 and 8 and 7. In th e final, he faced G. A Toffey. described as the
"leading golfer of the Jersey City Club." Travis won by 3 and 2.
He also scored an 86, a new course record . Today, th e player who scores
lowest in qualifying is called the medali st, becau se of th e medal he receives for this
feat. That was also true back in 1896 at the U. S. Amateur. However, in that same
year the Queens County Club evid ently ]jked to do things a little differe ntly. 111e
Club had offered a gold medal fo r "the best score of the tournament." O'Connor had
the lowest score in qualjfying , but the Club definitely counted Travis's round in the
final. because it gave him the medal. As if thi s were not enoug h aggravation for the
luckless O'Connor, he finish ed dead last in the handicap tourname nt, shooting 115-2-113!

1902 Nassau C. C. Open Tournament
In 1899, th e Club moved to its pre nt site, changing its name to Nassau Country
Club, and th e move necessitated a hiatu s in its tournam ent. From the Club 's minutes, it appears
that it did not hold another open eve nt until 1902.
Played September 25-27. the tournament attracted a record e ntry of 144 players. Four
silver cups were offered. However, accord ing to the magazine Golf. rilln fell "in sheets" fuat day and
75 competitor tor up their score card s. ince there were so many starters and the weather was
so bad, the qualifying round was reduced from 36 to 18 holes. Bostonite C. B. Cory, Wollaston, was
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low sco re r with 0. "ve r y good work consid ering th wealh er." Co ry was th e n Lh e Florid a champion. Walt r J. Travis. Garden City. who by now had wo n two U.S. Arnaleurs. C. H. Seeley, Wee Burn ,
a semi-finali st in th e U.S. Amateur in 1901. and Frank Croker. Dea l. Lied fo r seco nd with 81. Nassau
membe rs also in th e top 16 were W. L. Hicks. 87. J. D. (j err y) Trave rs. Lh en a lad of 15 playin g in
his first Nassau ope n eve nt. 87. and .J . R. Ma.>..rwell . Jr.. 90. Devereux Emm et was also
playing for the top cup. with 89.
The first clay at match play was marked by "a co ntinu ance of the wet
weather." but it didn't see m to make much diffe re nce lo T ravi s. In hi s first malch,
he was out in 38, and beat hi s man by 6 and 5. Howeve r. hi s match with Seeley was
close. Here. Travis' u ual "supe rior work on th e g reen" saved him and he wo n, 2
up. Trave rs lost in the first ro und .
The New York Tim es recoun ted that "One of th e hum orou in cidents of
the day was furnish ed by George E. Armstrong. one of Staten Island 's vete rans. Afte r
driving a long ball , he walked up to where he thought it lay and see ing a white object
standing out temptingly to be hi t. took it fo r his ball, addressed it with great care, and
gave it a resounding whack. 111e object fl ew into a hundred pieces. 'That was a
mushroom , George." said hi s partner. "Your ball is behind you!"
In hi s semifinal. Travis was "brilliant in th e extre me." He sco red 73, a
tournament reco rd fo r th e course, cru shing F A. Marcellu s, Yountakah, who
scored 88. by 7 and 6. Marcellu s did not win a hole. In the other semi-final, Co ry
defeated J. R. Maxwe ll, Jr., by 2 and 1.
In th e fin al, Travis di sposed of Co r y by 6 and 4. He was out in a steady
38 to his oppone nt's 41, and was 3 up. After two halves. Travis won three holes with
4s, and the game e nd ed on th e 14th g reen.

1904 Nassau C. C. Open Tournament
In 1903, th e Club 's eve nt was not played. So, in 1904, Travis was th e
defending champion. Held Octobe r 6-8, there were over 90 players in th e starting
field. The Club offered three cups fo r as many sets of 16 golfers. In th e qualifying ,
Walter Travis wo n th e go ld medal, sco ring a steady 77, 82-159. Second and third were Nassau's
Findlay Douglas and Jerry Travers with 165 and 168, respectively. Other Nassau men in th e top
16 were W. L. Hicks and T. D. Hoope r, both with 179, and Howard W. Maxwe ll , 180.
This was one of th e mo st sig nifi ca nt Nassau events ever. As desc ribed earlie r, Jerr y
Travers not on ly defeated Findlay Doug las in th e semifin als in th e morning . after lunch he took
care of th e formidab le Travis in th e final at th e third extra hole.
Golf said of Travers, "This is an un expected feat for a boy of 17. He played golf of th e
highest quality throughout, as a g lance at his card will indicate. and he won st1ictly on hi s me1it. "

Medal scores:
Travers-Out
4, 6, 5, 4,
Travis-Out
4 , 4, 4, 5,
Travers-In
5, 4, 5, 4,
Travis-In
5, 3, 5, 3,
Travers-Extra holes 4, 5, 2
Travis-Extra holes 4, 5, 3
Travers won at third extra hole.

5,
5,
4,
5,

4,
5,
5,
5,

2,
3,
4,
4,

4,
4,
3,
4,

5-39
4-38
4-38-77
4-38-76

In a later issue of 1904, th e magazin e added: "At no period in the hi story of th e game
in this country has so young a playe r occupied so hig h a position . .. Travers has physique , a
graceful and effective style , which should be lasting, and he seems to possess th e prope r golfing
temperament. With such qualities, he shou ld go still furth er. " Prophetic word s, indeed.

1905 Nassau C. C. Open Tournament
In 1905, the Nassau tournament was played Septembe r 28-30, and as Golf reported, it
was "noteworthy for the match (in th e final) between Jerome D. Travers and Walter J. Travis."
There were 66 e ntrants in the qualifying round , competing for three cups . Travis, Garden City,
had 75-74-149, the low score. Travers, Nassau, was next with 76-77-153. Only two othe rs broke
160. Other Nassau players in the top 16 we re W. J. Evans, W. L. Hicks, F C. Jennings, and T. D.
Hooper, who shot 163, 167, 170, and 171 respectively.
That year, there was also a team match . Evid ently, th ere we re four-man teams, selected in advance, because Nassau's winning team was Trave rs, 153, Evan s, 163, H. F Whitney. 176,
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and C. A Dunning, 179, for a total of 671. Princeton came in seco nd with 692, and Baltusrol third
with 707.
In the sem i.finals, Travis beat Allan Lord, Washington, by 5 and 4 lo play, and Travers
defeated Douglas Laird, Princeton, by 4 and 3.
The result of the final was a repeat of th e previou s yea r. However, Travers won with
far more ease. Travis. "to the surpri se of hi fri end s, fai led lamentably to maintain his customary
machine-like accuracy. His approaching, usually o deadly, was quite rratic." In contra t,
Travers was "very teacly in both th e long and short game."
At th e turn, Travers wa out in 38 lo Travi s's 41 and was 3 up. He th en won th e 10th,
4 to 5. The 11th was halved in 3. Travi s had a 3 on the 12th, th e first hole he had won . The next
three holes were halved. Travers. clormie 3. At th e 16th Travi s topped his drive, played hort
from a bad lie, and took 5 to Traver 4. Travers won. 4 and 2.

1908 Nassau C. C. Open Tournament

Findlay Douglas and Fred
Herreshoff at Nassau.

We have found no records for 1906 and 1907. Po sibly, th e event was not played in
th ose years.
In 1908. the Club changed to a ummer date and also experim ent cl with a slightly different format. It was played over two, rather than three clays, on Friday and aturday, June 19
and 29. More than 80 golfers co mpeted. A the
New York Times put it, '"By th e co nditi ons, sets of
eight were to qualify (over 18 holes) and the field
wa , ' O large. the committee generou ly
announced that prize would be awarded for nine
ts." In th e fi eld were two ex-National champion .
Walter J. Travis. Garden City, and Findlay S.
Douglas. assau.
In the morning qualifying, Travi and
Na sau's W. L. Hicks played together and each had
73 sb-okes, the best of th e clay. Douglas. however,
needed 82 in the medal play, and dropped into the
seco nd eight. as did Fred Herreshoff, Ek'Wanok. a
fin e golfer who had been a finali t in the ational
Amateur in 1904. and was to be a semifinalist later
that year. In th e afternoon matches. Hicks lo t at
th 20th hole to E. M. Wild , Cranford, while Travis
defeated assau's F C. Jennings.
In the semiiinals, Wild defeated Bert
Allen. Fox Hills, by 4 and 3 and Travis eliminated
Chadwick Sawyer. Midland. by 6 and 5. As an
aside. later that year Sawyer qualified for the
National Amateur, the only time he was to do o. He went out in th e first round . again losing to
Travis! In the final. Travis defeated Wild by 5 and 4. This marked the third time that Travis had
won one of the Club' events.
As a small co nsolation , Findlay Douglas won th e seco nd cup. Herreshoff lost in the
sem iii nals.

========

1909 Nassau C. C. Open Tournament
In 1909, Herreshoff, Westbrook. more Lhan made up for hi s disappointing showing in
th e previous yea r. He won everything. Although a high wind and "late Fall" temperatu res ent
scores soaring in th e qualifying, he shot 79-80-159, tying form er bas ball player and fellow club
member John M. Ward, who had 76-83-159. It wa agreed to let their sco r s in th e handicap tournament decide th e medalist honor . and Herreshoff won by a stroke. Fine golfers in the top 16
were H. G. Legg, a Yale stud ent who that year had won the Minnesota Amateur Chan1pionship.
an event he was to win il a total of nin e Limes. 166. and Oswald Kirkby. Engl wood. 175, as well as
Nassau's TD . Hooper. 161, F C. Jennings. 165. W. L. Hicks. 170. and H. S. Hubbell, 177.
As in 1905. there was a tea m event. and Hooper. Jenning, Hicks and Hubbell represe nted Nassau, wh ich wo n with a total of 673. A team from Yale came n xt with 690 and Dyker
Meadow was third with 710.
Kirkby went out in the first rou nd . Ward went out in the seco nd . Ward's nemesis was
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Legg. who la id Ward three stym ies e n rout to a 2 and 1 victor y! In th e se mifin als, Legg defeated Hicks by 4 and . whi le He rresh ff took ca r of Hubbe ll by 3 and 2.
In th e final. He rr s hoff. lhe ew York Times sa id , "show cl lhe sa me consislenl go lf
that has characte rized hi s play all wee k" and wa 2 up at lh e Lum, go ing out in 38 lo Legg's 40.
At that point. He rreshoff "l t him self out a bit" and clo eel out Lh e match on th e 14Lh g re n,
defeati ng LeO"g by 5 and 4.
As can be seen, that yea r. th e tou rname nt re turned Lo four sets of 16 for match play
and a three-day format, but had an ve n ea rli relate lh an befo re . May 20-22.

1910 Nassau C. C. Invitation Tournament
In 1910. th e as au v nt continued its Thur ~ cl ay throug h Saturday forma l, bul
returned to date in th e Fall, Octobe r 6-8. Thi year mark s th e fir t tim e th e press de cribe th e
a ~ sa u Countr y Club, rath e r than th e open tournaeve nt as th invitation tourname nt o( th
ment. The Club had provid ed for five 16 . what the ew York Tim es said was "just about right"
for the 88 starters. "For th e average go lfe r." th newspape r added, "sco ring was hard er than
usual because of the baked out condition o f th e fairway s to say nothing of th e li pper y greens.
Nearly everyone had a hard-lu ck tor y to te ll about putting. one man having the mi sfo rtun e to
take five putts from 12 feet. ..
The conclition did not faz Walt r Travi s, Garde n City, who s hot 75-76-151, cl pit
mi sing two s hort putts on th e la l two hole , whi ch wa . as th e read er by now wi ll reali ze, mo t
un-Travis-like be havior. Following Travi s ca me John M. Ward , Garde n City, and B. T. Al l n, Fox
Hills. both with 159. Also in the top 16 we re a au' Howard F Whib1 ey, 164, Clifford Dunn ing,
165, C. E. F McCann , 168, A. E. Jon , 170, and W. L. Hicks, 173. A newcomer to th e eve nt wa
one Gardiner White, the th en current In te r cholastic champion , who scored 167. White th en was
playing out of Flus hing, but lat r, of course, became a Nassau stalwart.
Again , a team match was held in conju nction with th e qualifying round . Gard en City
won thi s event. with the team of Travi , 151, J. M. Ward, 159, G. C. Greenway, 171, and P. R.
Jennings, 181, and a total of 662. a sa u's o. 1 team came in seco nd . Composed of W. L. Hicks,
173, F C. Je nnings, 173, A. W. Ro siter, 175, and Howard F Whitn ey, 164, th e team's total score
was 685. assau o. 2 came in third , with 704.
On the seco nd clay, co nditi on much improved, as rain fell throughout the clay, softening the turf. In the morning White s hot a 76, counting the bye holes, to beat his man by 5 and
4. Meanwhile, Travis had a toug h Lim e with Whitney, who s hot 38 go ing out, to go 1 up, but was
unsteady coming home to allow Travis a 3 and 1 win . Ward won easily by 3 and 2. Jones jus t
scraped through , 1 up.
In the afternoon , Ward again won handily. Th e "old baseball hero" scored 76, di s posing of his man by 4 and 3. Travi s also sco red well-out in 36, he won by 4 and 2. White truggled to win at the 17th green, wh ile J ones had to play two extra hole to advance.
In th e semifina ls, Ward ea ily beat White, who early on began slici ng his drives, and
this weakness left him too mu ch to do on hi seco nd shots. Whi te co mpounded thi s error by
becoming "wobbly" on the gree ns, and Ward won by 4 and 3. In th e meantime, Travi s had an
easy time with Jones, who wa totally outclassed by T ravis's "mechanical accuracy." Jones could
only halve a few holes, and we nt down 7 and 5.
In the final , th e Times said , "the galle ry was treated to hig h-class golf." Off th e tee and
through the fairway, "the strokes of Travis and Ward left littl e to choose," but when it came to
putting, the steadiness of the "Old Man " counted in th e long run. Ward was brilliant and co rrespondingly weak in turns. Travi s s hot 36 going out to Ward's 37, to take a 1 up lead. Ward
squared the match at the 13th hole whe re he holed a long putt fo r a 3, but the n promptly lo t th e
next three holes, to lose by 3 and 2.
Both finalists played out the bye holes. Travis scored a 72, "one of the best scores by
an amateur in competition at Nassau." Ward had 77. Travis had now won fo ur of th e Club's
events, his previou s victories coming in 1898, 1902 and 1908.

Medal Scores:
Travis-Out 4, 4, 4 , 4,
Ward-Out
4, 5, 4, 4,
Travis-In
4, 4, 4 , 4,
Ward-In
4, 4, 4, 3,
Travis won by 3 and 2.

3,
3,
5,
6,

5,
4,
3,
5,

4,
3,
4,
6,

4,
5,
4,
5,

4-36
5-37
4-36-72
5-42-79
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1911 Nassau C. C. Invitation Tournament

Marking Balls
''It is strongly recommended that
the initials of players will be
marked on golf balls. The professional will do this free of charge
and the committee recommend
that the members order balls to be
prepared in advance. . . A letter
or postal to fam es Maiden, Glen
Cove, will facilitate this plan.
''.Any caddie who does not turn
over to the Caddie-Master a
marked ball will be prosecuted.
These balls will be returned to
their owner on payment of 5 cents
each, and members are particularly warned against buying them
from any caddie directly. "
Notice in Nassau Tournament
Schedule booklet for 1913

In 1911 , the Invitation To urn ament of th e Nassau Country Club was held October 5-7.
The re were 85 entrants vying fo r fli g hts of five 16s. In the qualifying, the th en 49-year old Walter
Travi s, Gard en City, and W. L. Hicks, Nassau, tied for medalist honors with totals of 155. Oddly
enough , Travi s and Hicks both had the same score in th e morning, both scoring 76. Since the condition s of the co mpetition stated th at, in th e event of a tie, th e co ntestant with th e better morning
round would take th e medal, the tie was not broken. Alth ough the New York Times did not cover
thi s point, presumably both got medals. suitably in scribed.
Oswald Kirkby, Eng lewood, scored 156, and next came C. B. Macdonald, National,
with 162. Jam es R. Hyd e, South Shore, had 166, as did Gard iner W. White, Oakland. Among a trio
at 167 was ]. D. Foot, Apawami s. Be ides Hicks, Nassau me mbers in the top 16 were A N.
Cowperthwaite, 169, C. A. Dunning, 171. and Howard F Whitn ey, T D. Hooper and B. B. Tilt, all
with 172.
C. B. Macdonald , National, or, to g ive him hi s full name , Charles Blair Macdonald ,
was one of the major fi g ures behind the popu larization of go lf in thi s country. In troduced to golf
by Old Tom Morri s during his stud ent cl ays at St. Andrews, Scotland , Macdonald retu rned home
in 1875 and desig ned th e Chicago Golf Club course in 1893. the first 18-hole layout in the U.S. A
He was that club's representative at the famous dinn e r in 1894 which fou nd ed th e USGA
Macdonald won th e USGA's first amateur championship in 1895 and design ed the ational Golf
Links of An1e ri ca after the g reat links holes at British co urses. Incid entally, Macdonald's effort
in qualifying fo r th e top 16 at Nassau with 162 was a pretty good effo rt fo r a man then 65 years
of age, also conside ring the hig h wind prevai ling throughout th e day.
In th e first ro und , Macdo nald fe ll a victim to Hi cks, losing by 7 and 6. Hyde took out
Travis in a toug h match , 1 up in 22 holes. Dunning. Cowperthwaite and Tilt also were eliminated. ln the second round. Hi cks lost to White , Kirkby beat Hyde, Hooper beat Whitney, and Foot
defeated E. L. De Forest. Midland.
On th e last day. the Tim es r ported . "Half a gale of wind out of the East confronted
th e golfers wh en they stood on the first tee in th e morning. The re was also a chill in the wind
that made th e players seek th e warmth of sweate rs and coats." In one semifi nal, Kirkby defeated Hooper by 5 and 4, while White stopped Foot by 4 and 3.
Throughout the final , Kirkby played "sound go lf' and always was in co mmand. White
was a t -ifle unlu cky in putting, mi ssing tries fo r halves at the first three holes by "the narrowest
of marg ins." Off th e tee, the re was li ttle to choose, first one, the n the othe r getting the longer
ball. With the wind behind at the ninth, Kirkby "got fully 280 yard s," and wo n the hole in 4. This
put Kirkby 2 up, and out in 38 to 40. "Thereafte r, White's direction became fa ul ty, so that he lost
the 11th, 12th , and 14th holes, where th e match ended." Kirkby won 5 and 4.
In winning at Nassau , ''O swa ld Kirkby wo n hi s third chi ef cup of the seaso n." One
sh ould note that Kirkb y was a fin e go lfer. who qualifi ed seve ral tim es for the National
Amateur before and after World War I. He wo n th e Me t Amate ur three times (19 14, 1916,
1919) . In th e New Je rsey Aniateur, he lost in th e fin al to Jerr y Trave rs in 1911. but won the
eve nt, beati ng Trave rs in th e final in 1913. He also wo n it in 1914 and 1915-in the latter year,
defeating Max Marsto n, later the Nati onal champi on.

1912 Nassau C. C. Invitation Tournament
In the 1912 event, played October 3-5, the Clu b originally scheduled a 36-hole qualify ing round, but th e un wieldy fi eld made it impossible to complete the double round without
eliminating 40 or 50 of the players because of darkn ess. T he Club finally dec id ed to base the
qu alifying round on th e first 18 holes played, and to declare that th ere wou ld be no medal winner. It was offe ring cups for five 16s.
Th e low score for th e first round was made by Walte r Travis, Ga rde n City, with 78.
Next came Oswa ld Kirkby, E nglewood, and H. B. Lee. Yale . with 81. Both Travis and Kirkby
co mpl eted the doub le round. with 159, 157 respective ly. A L. orris, as au, had 82. Fred
Herreshoff. Ga rde n City , who had rece ntly wo n the National Links's tournament, took an 83, as
did Clifford A. Dunning , the Nassau cham pi on, H. J. Topping, Greenwich. and Percy R. Pyne
2nd. Morri s County, among othe rs. F C. Je nnings, Nassau, hot 84, while W. L. Hicks, Nassau,
had 85, th e hig hest sco re to make the lop 16. John N. Stearn s, Jr., (Princeton and Nassau), who
had won the Fox Hills and Dunwood ie tournaments early that season, scored a 90, good only fo r
the third 16, which he won.
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In th first round ofLh e match play. Norris lost in the firs t ro und, as did Dunning, who lost
to Kirkby. 1 opping de feated Jennings. Hicks lost lo 1-lerreshofr in th e seco nd round . In the sem ifinals. Topping lost to Kirkby by 2 and 1. while T ravis succumbed lo Hc rreshoff by th e same score.
In th fin al. Kirkb y too k an ea rl y I ad over 1-I e rrcs hoff by winnin g th e seco nd hole 5
to 6. and becam 2 up at th e n xt. but He rresho ff too k th e fourth . Eve n 4s halv cl th e next thre
holes. Kirkb y go t a 3 at th ig hth (Pond) hole. winning Lh e hole and go ing bac k to 2 up. At th e
ninth. both hole d 15-foote r for birdi e 3 . ornin g home. th ey halved th e 10th , but He rreshoff
then quickly ove rtook Kirby by winnin g three hole in a row with 4s and was 1 up at th e 13th .
Herreshoff we nt 2 up at th e 15th . whe re Kirkb y drove into th e ro ug h, and th nexl Lwo hole ,
were halved to make He rreshoff th e winn e r by 2 and 1.
Thi s was Herre , hoff' s seco nd vi clor y in th e assa u eve nt. He is pe rh aps most fa med
fo r hi clo e loss to Britis her Harold Hilton in th e U. S. Am ateur of 1911 , when he fini s hed 1
down in 37 ho! s. Howeve r. he q ualifi ed seven oth er tim es in Lh e ali onal, losin g to uch peopl e
as Walte r Travi and Je rr y T rave rs . and also wa ' a fin ali t in 1904 . He wo n th e Met Am ateur in
1910. defeating Trave rs 4 and 3.

A Good 21-Cent Cigar
On e Box of 100 Bock Havana
Corona Cigars . . .. ... .$21
Item from a Nassau Hou se
Comm ittee mailing-Winter, 1913.

191 4 Nassau C. C. Invitation Tournament
[n 1913, the Club' tourname nt wa not pl ayed du e Lo changes Lhe Club was making
in the course.
In 1914, Nassau's tournament resum ed, being pl ayed on Octobe r 1-3. Th e event was
described on th e s heet th e Club e nt out to Clubs fo r Lh e ir notice board s a "ope n to me mbe rs
GA and s uch oth er as may be invit cl by th e Nassau Countr y Club."
of club be longing to the
That year. the re were 187 e ntri es. and 146 tarte r , atte mpting to qu alify fo r one of five flig ht of
16 players. Th e Brooklyn Eagle de c1ibecl th e Club's eve nt a' "one or th e largest fi elds of hig hr-==;;o;;;;;==============il
cla s g olfer eve r see n in a club tourn ament in this countr y.
A in 1912, orig in all y Lh e Club had plann ed 36 holes o f qu alify in g, and
offered a gold medal fo r ''th e best 36 hole medal pl ay in 1he qu alify ing round s."
but the size of th e fi eld fo rced it to redu ce quali fy ing to 18 hole .
Gardin e r White, Flus hing . was th e medalisl with 72. jus t two s troke
more than the Club reco rd , 70, th e n he ld by Nassau's W. L. Hi cks. Th e nexl best
score was 76, made by John N. Stea rn s . Jr., Nassau, Maxwe ll R. Marston.
Baltus rol, and three oth e r golfers . Oth er co mpetit ors of interest in th e top 16 were:
Herbert M . Harriman , form e r Me t and Nati onal champi on, Nati onal, 77, He nr y J.
Topping, fina li t in th e French Am ateur, Gree nwich. 77, and Walte r J. Travi s,
Garde n City, 78. Oth e r Na sa u me n in th e lop 16 we re Clifford A. Dunning, 80, H.
C. Berne r, 80 and He nry Cape . 81.
As he did in 1908, Fred He rresho ff only qualifi ed fo r th e second 16.
which he won . He shot 81 in qualify ing, but lost a playoff for th e last s pot.
White went out in th e first round by 6 and 5, as th e Brooklyn Eagle put
it, "owing an an in abili ty to hol e even easy putts." Th e news pape r co ntinu ed.
"Walte r Travi s, the vete ran , and three of th e younger generation of g olfe rs, James
R. Hyde , Maxwell Marston and Jack Stearn s will be th e semifinali sts."
Stearn s defeated Marsto n, th e resul t being 1 up . Th match . acco rdin g
to the New York Tim es, was "what is ge ne rally desc ribed as a corke r." Stearn
appeared to be making a runaway of it, becom ing 3 up in th e early holes. However,
Marston hung on gam ely, thoug h "playing raggedly, especially on the g reens,
where he mi ssed putts galore. " With Stearn s 3 up and 5 to pl ay, Marston wo n two
holes , but lost when Stearn s holed a 20-footer fo r a winning half on th e hom e
green.
Travis e limin ate d James R. Hyde , South Shore, by 2 and 1. Travi s took an early lead.
winning the first two holes , and "afte r that the brother of th e wom en's metropolitan champion
never co uld catch up."
Travis took care of Stearn s in th e final, winning by 4 up and 3 to play. Stearn s neve r
was up in th e match , as Travis took th e lead at the fo urth hole and after that was never head ed.
The Brooklyn Eagle co mme nted, "A feah1re thro ug hout th e day of Travis's play was hi s frequently chipping up dead or running a 40-foot approach putt to the lip of th e cup ." Travi s also
saved a half at th e 12th by jumping a stymi e with a niblick. "T he balls lay about a foo t from th e
cup , but Travis's jump was so true that hi s ball , after hopping ove r th e othe r, never wavered from
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Walter Travis lining up a downhill
lie. Note the ever-present cigar!
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its mi ssion, but dropped into the hole."
Travis was onl y in one trap. "To have a total troubl e of on ly one in 15 holes on so well
trapped a co urse as Nassau is eloquent of the straig htn ess of his play." T ravis had now won five
Nassau eve nts, a reco rd that sti ll stands.

Medal scores:
Travis-Out
Stearns-Out
Travis-In
Stearns-In

4, 5,4,4,4, 5, 3,4, 4-37
4, 5,4, 5,4,6, 5,3, 3 - 39
3,4,5, 5,3,4
3, 5, 5, 5, 4, 5

1915 Nassau C. C. Invitation Tournament
In 1915, th e Club shift ed from fall to summ er fo r its "ann ual invitation," the dates
being June 17-19. A fi eld of "more than 60" e ntered the qu alify ing ro und , in which Gardiner
White. Flu shing, sco red a 71, breaking the course reco rd for th e newly redesig ned course.

White's Card :
Out3,5,4,3,5,4,4,3,4- 35
In 3, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 5 , 4-36-71

Walter Travis demonstrates
how to ju mp a stymie.

Battle At Nassau Club As
Golfers Flee
Sunday, May 30, 1915: Many
wealthy members of the Nassau
Country stood on the verandas of
the club house this afternoon and
watched a battle royal among the
caddies and then a fight between
them and policemen called from
Glen Cove.
A dozen of the bigger caddies
struck for double pay for the holidays and threatened the smaller
boys if they accepted bags. When
the smaller boys decided to work,
the bigger boys pounced on them
and, after fighting on the lawns,
h eld them in the caddie house.
Meanwhile, Constable McCahill
had been telephoned at Glen Cove
and he and several deputie s drove
to the club in an automobile.
McCahill ordered the big boys off
the grounds. With peace restor ed,
the small caddies went to work
again .. .they won the sympathy of
the me mber s and most m ade
more than double wages!
Special dispatch to the Herald

Phi lip Carter, Nassau , sco red 74, Walter]. Travis. Gard e n City, 76. Earlier that year
T ravis had captured th e Met Amateur for th e third time. Al o in the top 16 were Nassau's
Clifford A. Dunning, 78. F C. Je nnings, 79 and W. L. Hi cks. 79. As in th e previous year, there
we re five 16s fo r match play.
Th e first rou nd produced a shocker. the defe nding champi on T ravis losing at the 23rd
hole. 1 cl own to James R. Hyd e, South Shore. Th en Hyde fe ll to Hicks in the second round. White
and Carte r both won th eir first and second round matc hes, but Je nnin gs lost in th e first round
to Frank Dye r. Mo ntclair. Dunning lost to White in the second ro und . In the semifinals, White
beat Dyer, 1 up in 19 holes, while Car ter defeated Hicks by 2 and 1.
In the final , White and Carter had one of th e fin est matches in the Nassau event's history, one di sputed cl own to the ver y last putt. Afte r two halves in par. White birdied the third and
fourth to go 2 up . After anoth er half in par at th e fifth, White bagged an eagle 3 at th e 441-yard
sixth to stretch hi s lead to 3 up. He re White played what was de cribecl as the "fin est shot of th e
match. " a hig h, cut spoon to the "wickedly trapped" g reen. Archi e Reid of St. Andrew's, playing
ahead of White, said the shot "should have go ne down," as it went all th e way round the rim of
the cup befo re staying out. But th en White lost the seve nth 4 to 5 after ''indifferent putting," and
after halving the eig hth in 3. lost th e ninth whe re he topped hi s tee shot and lost it 3 to 6. Carter
was thu s only one down at the turn . Both men were out in 37.
Car ter squared the match at the 10th hole, 3 to 4, wh ere White's tee shot was short
of the mound s and in the sand. but all the way to the home g reen, White kept ''bobbing to the
front." He won th e 11th with a par 4 to go back to 1 up, and the 12th was halved in par 4s. But,
at th e 13th , Carte r's bogey was good enoug h to win , squ aring the match . At th e 14th. both were
bunkered off th e tee, but White, although he took two shot to ext1icate him self. holed a long
putt fo r a 4. Carter three-putted for 5. White again 1 up. At 15, Ca rter squared the match with a
par 5, as White had another "lapse in putting." White then birdi ed the 16th with a 30-foot pu tt to
go 1 up again , but promptly bogiecl the 17th by overhi tting the g ree n to lose to Carter's 4. All
square aga in . The 18th was halved in pars to send th e match into extra holes.
In the playoff, Carte r parred the first hole to win. 1 up in 19 holes. Tragically, White
mi ssed a "wee putt." It was the first time that Carte r led in the match.
In defeat, White said of Ca rte r, ''Take it from me , Ca rter is going to hu stle some of the
big ones in Detroit in the Natio nal. " Eve nts proved him wro ng. Carte r fajlecl eve n to qualjfy.

1915 Nassau C. C. Women's Invitation Tournament
In Septembe r of 1915, the wome n of Nassau co me on th e stage , holding their own
event. On Septe mber 8. 1915, th e Board fixed th elates and program fo r tl1e Nassau Country
Club Annu al Women's Invitation Tournam ent T hursday, September 23: Morning . 18 holes qualify ing medal, scratch. in four divi sions of e ig ht each; Afternoo n. first ro und matches, plus an
approaching and putting competition. Frid ay, Septe mber 24: Morning, semifinals, plus a medal
play handicap; Aftern oo n, final and a mixed fo urso me event. The Board exte nded the privileges
of th e Club to all co ntestants for th e week prior to the tournament to allow them to tune up.
Th at Thursday, as the women duly started in what the Brooklyn Eagle repor ted was
"the first tournament of its hlncl to be played in the Metropolitan district in seve ral years."
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Unfor tunately. two of the ''b ig guns" of wom n's golJ of Lh e day we re indispo ed. Mi ss Lilli an B.
Hyde. Wome n's Met champion. had lo withdraw clu e to illn ess. Also. Mi ss Marion Hollin s,
Westbrook. h ad bee n ill for several clays be fore th e event wilh plomajne poisoning. and said
befo re her round that ' he "fell hardly ab le to play."
Of course. we all know whal ha pp necl! Ho ll in s shot th e lowe ' l qua lify in g sco re, an 89
and a new record for th e re mod eled co urse. She mu st have been so me tou g h lady, because it's
recorded that sh e had "1idd n to Na sau from lsli p. so me 0 mi les, on he r motor cycle." Her
nearest rival. Geo rgiann a Bi hop. Brooklawn, form r National champion. wa seve n shots back.
She had "played little golf thi s a on. so he r 96 was all that could be expected." On ly two other
players bro ke 100. Th e ultimate winner. Mr . H. C. Phipp ' , of Piping Rock and Nas au, hot an
even 100. Th e highest sco re in the top e ig ht was 103.
In th e afternoon. Bishop, Mrs. J. S. lrving. carsdale. Holl in s and Phipps all won th eir
first round matches.
The next day. Hollin confes eel to b ing "Too fu ll of health today. I'm goin g to write
an article," she said, "on how not to play golf when fee ling well." he then lost to Ph ipps by 2 and
1' Bishop won th e other se mifinal. defeati ng Irvin g by 7 and 6.
In the final, Phipp had not been give n mu ch chance of winning, but in stead enjoyed
her finest hou r, retiring her second Met champion in a row. Bishop took the first two holes, but,
after Phipps had squared the match at the fifth. she never got ahead again. At the sixth , Phipps
went 1 up and Bi hop had to make a 3 at th e Pond Hole (the par 3 8th) to get back to even.
The best shot of th e day came at th 15th , where Phipps holed her niblick hot from
a bunker to win th e hole. Bishop, di sco ncerted, three-putted. Ph ipps the n became do rmi e afte r
she holed a 15-footer for a 5. Bishop fought back to win the next two holes. but ~~~==----~~---~~
at the fi rst extra hole, Ph ipp laid her third sto ne dead for a 4, to win the hole and
match 1 up in 19 hole .
For the reco rd , Phi pp , pl aying out of Piping Rock, had qualified in the
National at Nassau in 1914. lo sin g to Elaine Ro entha l in the first round . In 1923,
she again q ualifie d and met Bi hop in the first round . Bishop got her revenge,
winning by 1 up.
In th e mixed foursome event, Mr . C. Ru nyon, Jr., Nassau, had
Gardiner White as h er partn e r, and th ey won with an 83-6-77. th e best g ross and
net score.
Although we can't be certain that thi was the first Invitation eve nt th e
Nassau Women hosted-the quote above from th e Brooklyn Eagle is ambiguous- it apparently was the last to date, since we co uld find no later newspaper
references to such an event.

1918 Red Cross Exhibition
Althoug h the Nassau Invitatio n was not played from 1916 to 1918, cl ue
to World War I, one item of inte rest was gleaned from the pages of the New York

Times.
On Sunday, July 28, 1918. an exhi bition match "in the in terest of the
Red Cross" was played at Nassau. It was a little unu sual in that two excellent amateurs, Oswald Kirkby and Sergeant Gardine r Wh ite, took on two professionals,
Nassau's own Jim Maide n and George Fothering ham . The match was an all day
affair, over 36 holes. "Q uite a galler y tu rned out," and the event raised nearly ~~~~~==============
$400.
The am ateurs set a fast pace going out in the morning, makjng "practically eve r y
hole" in par or better. Going to th e nin th , Kirkby and White were 2 up, having a better ball of 32
to the turn , to the professionals' 34. Th ey fi ni shed the round the same way, 70 to 72.
In the aftern oon, th e amateurs increased the ir lead to 4 up, reaching the turn in 34, to
the professionals' 36. Th e 10th and 11th holes were halved, and then th e pros won fo ur straig ht
holes, squaring th e match , which re mained square after 36 holes. At the extra hole, Kirkby drove
the g reen, "a matter of 306 yards'', winning the hole and match with a 3.

1919 Nassau C. C. Invitation Tournament
World War I started to wind down in September, 1918, when Bulgaria capitulated.
Althoug h the Allies and Germ any did not sign the Armistice until Nove mber, the New York
Times reported that "golfing fo r the metropolitan amateurs was resumed yesterday at the
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Marion Hollins shows her
driving form .
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its mi ssion, but dropped into th e hole."
Travi s was only in one trap. "To have a total trouble of on ly one in 15 holes on so well
trapped a co urse as Nassau is eloqu e nt of th e straig htness of his play." Travi had now won five
Nassau events, a reco rd that still stand s.

Medal scores:
Travis-Out
Stearns-Out
Travis-In
Stearns-In

4,5,4,4,4,5,3,4,4-37
4, 5,4,5,4,6,5,3,3-39
3,4,5,5,3,4
3, 5, 5, 5, 4, 5

1915 Nassau C. C. Invitation Tournament
In 1915. th e Club shifted from fall to s umme r for its "a nnu al invitation," th e dates
be ing Jun e 17-19. A fi eld of "more than 60" ente red th e qua lifying round , in which Gardiner
White. Flushing, sco red a 71. breaking th e course record for th e newly redesig ned course.

White's Card:

Out3, 5,4,3, 5,4, 4,3,4-35

Walter Travis demonstrates
how to ju mp a stymie.

Battle At Nassau Club As
Golfers Flee
Sunday, May 30, 1915: Many
wealthy members of the Nassau
Country stood on the verandas of
the club house this afternoon and
watched a battle royal among the
caddies and then a fight between
them and policemen called from
Glen Cove.
A dozen of the bigger caddies
struck for double pay for the holidays and threatened the smaller
boys if they accepted bags. When
the smaller boys decided to work,
the bigger boys pounced on them
and, after fighting on the lawns,
held them in the caddie house.
Meanwhile, Constable McCahill
had been telephoned at Glen Cove
and he and several deputies drove
to the club in an automobile.
McCahill ordered the big boys off
the grounds. With peace restored,
the small caddies went to work
again ... they won the sympathy of
th e membe rs and most made
more than double wages!
Special dispatch to the Herald

In 3, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 4, 5, 4- 36- 71
Philip Carter, assau. cored 74, Walter]. Travis, Garde n City, 76. Earlier that year
Travis had captur cl th e Met Amateur for the th ird tim e. Also in th e top 16 were Nassau's
Cli fford A. Dunning , 78. F C. Jennings. 79 and W. L. Hicks . 79. As in the previous year, there
were five 16s for match play.
Th e first round produced a shocke r. th e defending champi on Travis losing at the 23rd
hole , 1 down to Jam es R. Hyde. South Shore. The n Hyde fell to Hi cks in th e seco nd round . White
and Carter both won th eir first and second round matches, but Je nnin gs lost in th e first round
to Frank Dyer. Montclair. Dunning lost to White in the second round . In th e semi.finals, White
beat Dye r. 1 up in 19 holes, whil e Carter defeated Hi cks by 2 and 1.
In the fin al. White and Ca rter had one of th e fin est matches in the assau event' history. one disputed clown to th e ver y last putt. Afte r two halves in par. White birdi ed th e third and
fourth to go 2 up . Afte r anoth er half in par at th e fifth. White bagged an eagle 3 at the 441-yard
sixth to stretch hi s lead to 3 up. He re White played what was described as th e "finest shot of the
match. " a hig h, cut spoon to th e ''wickedly trapped" g ree n. Archie Reid of St. Andrew's, playing
ahead of White , sa id the shot "should have go ne down," as it we nt all the way round the rim of
th e cup before staying out. But the n White lost th e seve nth 4 to 5 afte r "indiffe rent putting." and
after halving the eig hth in 3, lost th e ninth where he topped his tee shot and lost it 3 to 6. Carter
was thu s only on e cl own at the turn . Both men we re out in 37.
Carter squared the match at th e 10th hole. 3 to 4, whe re White's tee s hot wa hort
of the mound s and in the sand. but all th e way to th e home g reen, White kept ''bobbing to the
front." He won the 11th with a par 4 to go back to 1 up, and the 12th was halved in par 4 . But.
at th e 13th, Carter' bogey was good e noug h to win, squarin g th e match . At th e 14th, both were
bunke red off th e tee, but White , alth ough he took two shots to extri cate himseli, holed a long
putt for a 4. Carter three-putted for 5. White again 1 up . At 15, Carter squared the match with a
par 5, as White had anoth er "lapse in putting." White the n birdied the 16th with a 30-foot putt to
go 1 up again, but promptly bogied th e 17th by ove rhitting th e g reen to lo e to Carter's 4. All
square again . The 18th was halved in pars to se nd the match into extra holes.
In th e playoff, Carter parred th e first hole to win. 1 up in 19 h o l e~. Trag ically, White
missed a "wee putt." It was the fir t tim e that Carter led in th e match .
In defeat, White sa id of Carter, "Take it from me , Carte r is go ing to hustle so me of the
big ones in Detroit in the ational." Events proved him wr ong. Carter fa iled even to qu alify.

1915 Nassau C. C. Women's Invitation Tournament
In Septe mbe r of 1915, th e women of Na sau co me on the stage. holding th eir own
eve nt. On September 8, 1915, th e Board fixed th e el ates and program for th e assau Country
Club Annual Wome n's Invitation Tourn ament: Thur cl ay, Septemb r 23: Morning, 18 holes qualify ing medal, scratch, in four divi sion of ig ht each ; Aftern oo n, first round matches, plus an
approaching and putting competiti on. Friday, Septe mbe r 24: Morning, s mi.finals, plu a medal
play handi cap; Aftern oon. final and a mixed fourso me eve nt. The Board extended the privileges
of th e Club to all co ntestants for th e week prior to the tournam ent to allow the m to tune up.
That Thursday. as th e wo men duly started in what the Brooklyn Eagle reported was
"the fir t tourname nt of its kind to be played in th e Metropolitan di strict in several years."
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Unfo rtunately, two of th e "big gu ns" of women's go lf of the day we re indi sposed. Mi ss Lillian B.
Hyde, Wome n's Met ch ampion, had to withdraw clu e to illn ess. Al so, Mi ss Marion Ho lli ns ,
Westbrook, had been ill fo r several clays before th e eve nt with ptomaine poi soning, and said
before he r rou nd that she "felt hard ly able to play."
Of co urse. we all know what h appened! Hollins shot th e lowest quali_fying sco re, an 89
and a new reco rd for the remodeled co urse. She must have bee n so me tough lady, because it's
recorded that she had "ridden to assau from Isli p, som e 50 mil es, on her motor cycle." He r
nearest rival, Georgianna Bishop, Brooklawn, former National champi on, was seven shots back.
She had ''played little golf th is season, o her 96 was all lhat co uld be expected." On ly two other
players broke 100. The ultim ate winner. Mrs. H. C. Phipps, of Piping Rock and Nassau, shot an
even 100. The highest sco re in th e top e ig ht was 103.
In th e afternoon. Bishop, Mr . J. S. Irvin g. Sca rsdale, Hollin s and Phipps all won their
first round matches.
The next day. HolEn co nfessed to be ing "Too full of health today. I'm go ing to write
an article," she said , "on how not to play golf when feeling we ll. " She then lost to Phi pps by 2 and
l' Bishop won the other semlfinal , defeating Ir ving by 7 and 6.
In the final, Phipps had not been given mu ch chance of win ning, but instead enjoyed
her finest hour. retiring he r seco nd Met champion in a row. Bishop took the first two holes, but,
after Phipps had squared the match at the fifth, she neve r got ahead again . At th e si_xth , Phipps
went 1 up and Bishop had to make a 3 at the Pond Hole (the par 3 8th) to get back to even.
The best shot of the day came at the 15th . where Phipps hol ed her nib li ck shot from
a bunker to win the hole. Bishop, disconce r ted, three-putted. Phipps then became dormie after
she holed a 15-foote r for a 5. Bishop fought back to win the next two holes, but _ _ _ _ __
at the first extra hole, Phipps laid her third sto ne dead for a 4, to win the hole and
match 1 up i_n 19 holes.
For the record, Phipps, playing out of Piping Rock, had quallfied in the
Natio nal at Nassau in 1914, losing to Elaine Rose nth al in the first round . In 1923,
she again qua.lilied and met Bishop in the first round . Bishop got her revenge ,
wi_n ning by 1 up.
In th e mi_xecl foursome eve nt, Mrs. C. Runyon , Jr., Nassau, had
Gardin er White as he r partner, and they won with an 83-6-77, the best gross and
net score.
Although we can't be certain that this was the first Invi tatio n event the
Nassau Women h osted- the quote above from the Brooklyn Eagle is ambiguous-it apparently was the last to date, since we co uld find no later newspaper
references to such an event.

1918 Red Cross Exhibition
Althoug h th e Nassau Invitation was not played from 1916 to 1918, clue
to World War I, one item of inte rest was gleaned fro m th e pages of the New York

Times.
On Sunday, July 28, 1918, an exhibition match "in the interest of the
Red Cross" was played at Nassau. It was a little unu sual in that two excelle nt amateurs, Oswald Kirkby and Sergeant Gardine r White, took on two professionals,
Nassau's own Jim Maide n and Geo rge Fothe ring ham. The match was an all day
affair, over 36 holes. "Q uite a gallery turned out," and the event raised nearly
$400.
The amateurs set a fast pace going out in the morning, making "practically every
hole" in par or better. Going to the ninth , Kirkby and White were 2 up , having a better ball of 32
to the turn, to the professionals' 34. They finished the round the same way, 70 to 72.
In the afternoon, th e amateurs in creased the ir lead to 4 up, reaching the turn in 34, to
the professionals' 36. The 10th and 11th holes were halved, and then th e pros won four straig ht
holes, squaring the match , which remained square after 36 holes. At the extra hole, Kirkby drove
the green, "a matte r of 306 yards", winning the hole and match with a 3.

1919 Nassau C. C. Invitation Tournament
World War I started to wind down in September, 1918, when Bulgaria capitulated.
Although the Allies and Germany did not sign the Armistice until November, the New York
Times re ported that "golfing for the metropolitan amateurs was resumed yesterday at the
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CHAPTER ELEVEN-Golf at Nassau

A Golfing Conundrum
What is the difference
between a
pot hunter and
a professional?
One makes a business
of a pleasure
and the other
a pleasure
of a business.
Golf Illustrated, 1910

Nassau Cou ntr y Club" on Thursday, Septe mber 25. A fi e ld of 112 teed off in the traditional threeday Nas au eve nl, "th e first to be held sin ce 1915." The re were cups for five 16s.
In th e qualifying. th e long hilting J. Simpso n Dean , Princeton, was medali st with a 77.
(As a point of inte rest. Dea n was to win the 1921 NCAA individual championship .) Right behind
him was Sam J. Gra ham, Greenwich, 78. Th e Nassau me n in the top 16 we re Gardine r White, 80,
J. S. O'Rourke. Jr.. 81, Howard W. Maxwe ll , Jr.. 83, and Wi lli am L. Hicks, A W. Rossiter, and
George A. Dixon. all of whom s hot 84. An oth er go lfe r of note wa John M. Ward, Garden City,
who also had 84. Ward was amu sin gly described as "th e old time New York Giants' short stop,
pitcher, second sacke r. manager and so fort h." T he ne wspape r added that, though then over 50
and "elig ibl e to play the Se ni ors' Go lf Association ", Ward had chosen to play at assau against
men youn g enoug h to be hi s g rand so ns!
Yes , Ward won the whole thing! He e limin ated Dean , th e medalist, in th e first round ,
by 1 up , th en advanced by 3 and 2 and another 1 up marg in to th e final. Meanwhi le, White went
out in th e seco nd round, "because he couldn't sink putts Lwo and three feet long." He was ousted by Sam Grah am. Hicks, Dixon , Rossiter and O'Rou rke all lost in the first round .
Ward 's oppo nent in th e final was Graham. Th ey exchanged th e first two holes, th en
halved the next three. Ward wo n the sixth hole, th en drove out of bounds at th e seventh , and
again th e match was square. At the Pond Hole (8th) . Ward hit a g reat tee shot, while Graham
"scooted over" into a trap . Ward hol ed th e re mai ning 13-footer for a birdie 2 that put him ahead
again . After a half in 4 at the ninth , Ward remain ed 1 up. He was out in 40, Graham in 43.
Ward was stym ied at the 10th. but still halved. The 11th and 12th were also halved. At
13, Ward 's 4 won the hole, taking him to 2 up . The next hole was halve d in 5. but Ward 's 3 at the
next took him to 3 up . Graham won the 16th. but a half in 5 at 17 e nded the match. 2 and l.
Althou g h Ward came to the game late, he was talented enough to qualify for the
National An1ate ur in 1913 and 1916.

1920 Nassau C. C. Invitation Tournament
Tommy And Bobby
After Thomas Armour turned
professional in 1924, he became
known as 'Tommy" Armour, and
the "Black Scot," after his dark
hair, later the "Silver Scot," when
his hair turned gray. Armour was a
great friend of Bobby Jones.
At the 1927 U. S. Open, Jones
played the worst golf of his career,
finishing tied for 11th at Oakmont
CC, near Pittsburgh. Armour won
the championship. A few weeks
later, Armour got together with
Jones for so me friendly $2
Nassaus. Armour says that Jones
won so often that he quietly started
to give Armour 1 up a side.
Some years later so meone asked
Armour how he could take 1 up a
side from an amateur when he was
the reigning U.S. Open champion.
Armour snapped, "Because that's
how goddamn good he was!''

In 1920. Nassau's Invitation eve nt. played October 11-13. 111 starter attempted to
qualify for fo ur 16s. That year th e tournam ent had a d isti nctly inte rnati onal flavor, as a 25-yearold Scottish amateur. Thomas D. Armou r, ente red. Armour's club was li sted as Lothianburn,
Scotland .
Armour was th en th e holde r of the French Amateur title. Armour had arrived in this
countr y in mid-s umm er. Here Walte r Hage n be fri ended him . Hage n saw that Armour was "a bit
short of cash, " and invited him to stay as hi s g uest at th e Westch ester-Biltmore Club (now
Westch este r Co un try Club) in Rye. Hage n even got Arm our a job, as secretary of th e club, a post
that evid e ntly le ft him free to play a lot of to urn ament golf. However, thus far. hi s only succes
had bee n in the Shawn ee amateur tournam ent. He had tied for th e Canadian Open. but finish ed
third in a playoff. finish ed 48th in th e Open and had lost to Franci Ouimet in the third rou nd of
Amateur. Gardin er White had defeated him in th e Piping Rock Invitational. So. wh en Armour got
to Nassa u. as today's say ing goes. "he wanted it so bad he cou ld taste it."
Armour, said the New York Tim es , mu st have felt right at hom e "in th e Autumn weather". because he had no diffic ul ty in "clicki ng off' a 37, one un der par go ing out. and a 39. two
over, co ming home. Hi s 76 led the fi eld . Gard in er White, "prid e of Nassau ", and Regi nald M.
Lewis, Greenwich, who that year had take n Ch ick Evans to th e 4l st hole in the National
Amateur, both had 77s. J. Simpso n Dean, Prin ceton. had 78. Clifford A Dunn ing, assau. and J.
Wood Platt, th e Philad e lphia di strict champion. No rth Hill s. had 79s. T he only other Nassau
name in the top 16 was the vete ran W. L. Hicks with 81.
Many big nam es fa iled to return a card . including John M. Ward. the defending champion. Garden Cily, and Howa rd J. Maxwe ll. Jr., Nassau. T he r aso n? That year. the greens at
Nassau were so fas t that "fo ur and five putts were not rare.·· Anothe r surp1ise was that John N.
Stearn s, Jr., one of th e best Nassau playe rs. shot an 85. good only for th e second 16.
Hicks was defeated in the first ro un d. but co ming through to the semifinals were
Wh ite. Platt, Armour and F H. Holland. Wee Burn . Ar mour was expected to g ive Holland '·a
drubb ing", and he did just that, winning by 5 and 3. Platt also had an easy time again st White,
winning three holes go ing out lo turn 3 up, th e n winning th ree more of the final six that were
played. Wl1ite winning only two . Platt's winn ing margin was 4 and 3.
In th e fin al, th e New York Times commented that Armour had th e prize won at least
half-a-doze n times. but "evid ently didn 't want it." Afte r be ing down by one hole most of the way,
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Platt won the 18th with a 4. wh e re Armour too k four pull s fro m 50 feet fo r a 6. At th e lirs t extra
ho\ . both we re on th e g ree n. bul Plat1 hol cl a difficult 30-foote r for a 3 to Armour's
4 to take th e match 1 up in 19 holes. eith r go lfer "played anythin g approac hin g
championship ca libe r." Both were out in 3 '. and o n th e inward half. Pl atl had 40,
Armour 43.
Normally. Platt was a te rrifi c go lf r. He w n lh e Phi lade lphi a Amateur
seven times and in 1919. had bee n a se mifinali s t in the National Amateur. losing to th e
ultimate champion. . Davidso n He rron . He won th e Pennsy lvania Ama te ur in 1935.
Today. he is till re me mbe r cl for hi s start one clay in a fri e ndly round at Pin e Valley.
Par on th e firs t fo ur holes is 4, 4. 3. 4. Platt went 3. 2. 1, 3. Incredible' Plat1 thoug ht so,
too . He we nt into th e clubhou e. by th e fo urth g ree n. and n ve r lin ishecl th e ro und '

1921 Nassau C. C. Invitation Tournament
In 192 1. the assau Invitatio n wa played ept 26-28. 100 playe r teed off
to qualify for fo ur divi sion s of 16. Thoma ' Armour was back. anxio us to remedy hi s
disaster of th e previous year. Gard in er Whit . th e Met champion , could not play, having sprained his wrist in an aut mobil e accid nt. T he weather was pe rfec t for golf.
Arm our and John . tearns, Jr.. assau. led the fie ld in the qualify in g
round, both scoring 74. Armour won the playoff fo r medali st honors. 0th r Nassau
men in the top 16 were H. F. Wi ll. H. C. Be rn er, George T Brokaw and Howard
Maxwell, Jr., all with 81s.
In one semifin al, Armour defeated John M. Ward , Garden City. in a
"th1iller." Ward won the first th r e holes, and was 1 up at th e turn , and was ou t in 35
to Armour's 37. Ward won the 10th and 13th. so Armo ur wa 3 down with 5 to play.
Armour th en won fo ur h ole in a row, squaring the match at 16. and taking a 1 up lead
at 17. A half at 18 gave Armour the match, 1 up . Both players sco red 75. In th e other
emifinal, Jack Stearns wa out in 38 against Ray Thompso n, th e "Engineers' star",
and the match was even. Stearns won th e 10th and 12th. Thompso n's 3 wo n the 13th,
but he lost the 14th and 17th for Stearns to win by 3 and 1.
In the fina l, Armour won a "de pe rately fo ug ht match" with team s by 3 and 1.
Neither player co uld gain an adva ntage go in g out, both sco ring 36. Th en Armour began a "brilliant march ", winning th e 10th in 5 to 6, th e 12th in 4 to 5. and 14th in 4 to 5, and alth oug h he Jost
the 16th in 4 to 5, hi s 5 to a 6 by Stearns at th e 17th gave Armour the victory by 3 and 1.
Armour was one of th e g reatest go lfe rs to win th
assau In vitation. going on to win.
as a professional, th e 1927 U.S. Open, th e 1930 PGA Champi onship and th e 193 1 British Ope n.
He also won three Canadian Ope ns and a Western Open, th en reckoned a maj or.

1922 Nassau C. C. Invitation Tournament
In 1922, the dates fo r th e Nassau Invitation were Octobe r 12- 14. In the qualifying
round, the New York Tim es re ported th at Nassau's Gardiner White "not on ly led th e fi eld, he
lapped it," hi s fin e score of 75 being seven s hots better than th e seco nd best sco res, 82s by
Howard Maxwell, Nassau, and Richard Lounsbe rr y, Oak land .
As the sun was sinking, the Nassau Co mmittee appeared to have a unique arithmetical
problem-how to fit 25 playe rs in to the top 16 without reso rting to a playoff! Fortunately, the re
were exactly nine withdrawals from within that g roup, so everything worked out perfectly.
Anothe r unu sual circum stance was that three Maxwell s from th e host club qualified
for the top 16-Howard, the Long Island Amateur champion , and J. R. and E. L. , who scored 86
and 87, respectively. Other outstanding golfe rs in the top 16 were A. C. Gregson, Belleclaire, and
Roger W. Bacon, Hig hland . Oth er Nassau men in th e top division were: W. L. Hicks, 85, Crowell
Hadden, 3rd , 87 and E. T Fox, 87.
Unfortunate ly fo r the Maxwell s, E. L. was drawn against Wl1ite, and Howard W.
again st J. R. in the firs t round . Wllite and Howard Maxwell met in the second round , Wllite succumbing by 4 and 3. Meanwhile , Hicks had lost to Gregson . Both semifinals were "close", Bacon
defeating Maxwell , 3 and 1, and Gregso n dis posing of Lounsberry, 3 and 2.
In the final between Gregson and Bacon, "neith er man played anything like th e brand
of golf expected from two finali sts." Gregso n cored an 81 to 84 by hi s oppone nt. After exchanging the second and third holes, it became a see-saw affair, firs t one, then the other winning a
hole . Afte r nine , Gregson was 1 down, having scored 41 to Bacon's 40.
Coming home, Gregson took the 10th in 4 to square the match and they halved the
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Tommy Armour hits a 111id-iro11
(today 's 2-iron).

How To Qualify
An amateur once asked Tommy
Armour for tips on how to qualify in
a tournament such as Nassau's,
where players must play a medal
round or rounds to qualify for
match play.
He replied: 'Take no sixes, no
double bogeys, and remember
there are lots of ways to make four!"
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11th in 5. Greg son took the 12th in 4, th ey halved th e 13th in 3, th e n Bacon "made a mess" of the
14Lh , taking 6 to his oppo ne nt's 4. Both mi ssed th e g r e n at the short 15th, but Bacon "made
ame nds" by holing a long putt fo r a winning 3. The 16th and 17th were halved in 5 and 6, leaving
Gregson 1 up . At the 18th , Gregso n was dead in 4, and Baco n mi ssed a three-yard putt for a half.
Gregso n won by 2 up .
Th e New Yorli Times co mme nted that, alth oug h Gregso n had bee n th e medali st at th e
fir t LIGA Amateur ea rli e r thal year, "thi s is hi s firs t chi f cup."

1923 Nassau C. C. Invitation Tournament
In 1923, th e Nas au In vitation wa played in June, th e dates being the 14th throug h
th e 16th . The New York Tim es reported that over 100 players attempted to qualify for fou r 16-man
fli g hts.
In th e qualifying round. Nassau's Gardin e r W. White and E. M. Barne , Piping Rock,
li ed for the medal , each scoring 74. Howeve r, on co mpl eting hi s round , Barn e announced that
he had to withdraw from th e tourname nt. Ri chard Loun s be rry, Oakland, who in the previous
year lost to Gregso n in th e semi.fin als. was back. So was Gregson, now playing out of Lid o. Th ey
sco red 78 and 80 respectively. Other assau members in th e top 16 were: Clark Becliord, 77, H.
H. Will. 77, Leo n Abbott. Jr.. 80, and Geo rge T. Brokaw, 80.
Th e early round s we re notable fo r th e fin e play of Greg on, th e defending champion,
who scored 72, 74 in adva ncing to th e semifin als. In one semi.fin al, Gregson took on Abbett, and
had an easy victory by 4 and 3. Out in 38 to hi oppon nt's 41, Greg on wa 3 up . He played out
the bye holes, regis tering a 75. In th e othe r semifinal, White was off his game and able to win
only hole again s t Loun berr y, who had a 36 to the turn . Loun sbe rry won by 6 and 5.
In th e final , Gregso n got off to a fast sta rt, sco ring par 4s at th e firs t two holes. and an
eagle 3 on th e third to put him 2 up . Par 3s halved th e fourth, but th en Loun s berr y topped both
hi s seco nd shots at th e fifth and ix th holes, losing both holes in 6, 6, to 4, 5. At the venth
Loun s be rry mad e am nd with a f:in e seco nd to th e pin. but Gregso n recovered from rough left
of the g ree n and holed th e putt to halve in 4. After that Loun sb rr y "did a Jekyll and Hyde" and
won th e next two holes with pars. a 3 and a 4, to turn onl y 2 down. Gregson wa out in 36, one
over par. Loun s be rr y in 41.
When Loun be rr y wo n the 10th , 4 to 5, Greg on mig ht well have sta rted to worr y. but
that was as far the spurt went. Gregson won the 11th to go back to 2 up, Loun be rr y overplaying th e g reen, and taking 5. At 12. Lounsberr y got one back, putting hi s seco nd from the rough
less than two feet from the pin, for a winning birdi e 3. Gregso n won the next. whe re Loun berry
mi ssed a short putt, but at 14, Gregson fail ed to get out of a bunke r, and lost 6 to 4. Greg on 1
up . Th e 15th was halved in 3s. but a 6 by Lounsberr y at th e 16th put him 2 down again. and when
the 17th was halved in 5s. it was Gregson's match, 2 and 1.
By repea ting as champion. Greg on was in good co mpany. Thi s had not happened
since Jerry Travers wo n in 1905 and 1906, and Travi in 1898 and 1902.

1924-28 Nassau C. C. Invitation Tournaments
The re now co mes another gap in th e record of th e Nas au Invitation. Originally. we
found no records from 1924 through 1928. However. in an article on the 193 1 event. won by Max
Kaesche, the New York Times reported that thi s was th e third tim e Kaesch e had won the event.
"having previously won in 1927 an d 1928." To date we have fo und no additional records.

1929 Nassau C. C. Invitation Tournament
In 1929, the Nassau Invitati on was played epte mbe r 27-29. Th e New York Times
re ported that a fi eld of 85 co mpeted for five 16s. In th e q ualifying. a sau's Gard iner White. who
that year was runn er-up lo Edd ie He ld in th Canadian Amateur. won the medal with a score of
75. Only fou r co ntestants broke 80. White beating by a stroke "yo ung Roland Mackenzie of
Washing ton . fourth among th e qu alifi ers for the National Amateur at Pebble Beach." However,
Mackenzie withdrew from the match play. pleading a pr vious e ngagement.
Max Kaesc h , Ridgewood, was third with 7 . whil e George C. Hepburn, Nassau,
scored 79 and A Gi les. Wee Burn. 80. 0th r Nassau me mbe rs in the top 16 were: George C.
He pburn. 79, C. B. McGovern, 83. R. M. B. Potter. E. L. Maxwe ll and H. T. Dickin so n with 84s.
and Leon Abbot, Jr., 85, R. A Burdick, 85 and]. L. Maxwell with 85s.
In the se minal s. White had "rathe r an easy time" again st Giles, leading all the way to
win by 2 and 1. Kaesche had a tougher tim e again st H pburn who was 3 up going to th e seventh
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ho! . T he n Kaesche shol 2. 4. 4. to squ are th e malch al th e turn . Al lh e l 7lh , Kae ·chc put hi s
mashie s hot almost dead. and had anothe r fin e approac h at 18. Lo win by 2 up .
In th fin al. Whit go t off lo a fin e slarl. winning lh e first three holes in 3. 5, 4.
Kaesc he won the fo urth by putti ng hi s seco nd less Lh an a ioo t iro m lh e cup, a birdi e 3 Lo White's
4. and won th fifth , 4 to 5. wh ere Whi te drove in th e ro ug h. T he six th was halved in 6, Kaesch
losing an opportu ni ty by taking th ree putts. Whit sli ll l up. Afte r halving lh e seventh and e igh th
in 3 and 5. Wh ite increased hi s lead with a par 4 at th e ninlh- Kaesc he visited two bunkers and
took 6. White. th en 2 up, was out 39 lo Kaesc he's 42.
A bunkered econcl cost Ka che th e 10th. hi s 5 losin g to a par 4. While 3 up. T he next
two holes w re halved in 5 and 4, then Kaesche redu ced his cl fi cil. holing a 12-fo ol putt for a
birdie 3 at th e 13th. He al o took th e 14th with anoth e r birdi e three, as Wl1ite too k three putts
fo r a 4. White back to 1 up. But Kaesche topped hi s tee shot al th e 15th . Wl1ite winnin g 5 to 6.
The match end ed at th e 16th hole , where Kae che was short in two and mi ssed a uve-foot pu tt.
White had a ro uti ne par 4 to take the matc h 3 and 2.
By winning the event. Wl1ite gain ed th e fi rst leg on th e new H. T. Dickinso n tro phy.

1930 Nassau C. C. Invitation Tournament
In 1930, a fi eld of 85 golfe rs vied fo r at least two cups in the annu al Nassau Invitati on
event. Th at year. th e New York Tim es d id not devote qui te as mu ch space to the eve nt. Thi s is
hard ly surprising since the dates. Sept mb r 26-28. overlapped with th dates of the 1930 U. S.
Amateur, Septe mber 22-27. In this champi onship , Bo bby Jones completed his Grand Slam, winning the British Amate ur. B1itish Open, U. S. Ope n and U. S. Amateur, in one year. Most of th e
available spor ts space in the new paper naturally wa devoted to reporting th is feat. Al any rate ,
the New York Times only reported re ul ts fo r two 16s, alth oug h one has to sus pect th at there was
a greater numbe r of cup offered.
In the qualifying round , Dick Potter, Nassau, led the fi e ld of 85 goliers with a score of
76. Max Kaesche, Ridg wood, R. A Burd ick, th en the Na sau Coun tr y Clu b champion, and
Winthrop Hoyt, Che r r y Valley, had 78s. The defe nding champion, Gardine r Wh ite, assau, "fa ltered on th e greens" and took an 83.
Besides Potter, Burd ick, and White. other Nassau men in the top 16 were: K. G.
Sheldon, 79, C. B. McGovern, 84, FR. Finlayson. 85. and Jame A Hewlett. 85. Potte r went out in
the first round, as did Fin layso n, McGovern and She ldon. Bu rdick and Hewlett lost in the second,
leaving Gard in er Wh ite alone to carr y the Club' banne r. He was more than adequate to the task.
In the sem ifi nals, White defeated Dwig ht Rockwell , Engin ee rs, by the comfo r table
marg in of 4 and 3. In th e oth er semifin al, Kaesche defeated Hoyt, also by 4 and 3.
In th e fi nal, and not a moment too soon, Wh ite "co mplete ly recovered his putting
fo rm. " The first two holes we re exchanged, as were the next two, par being the winning sco re
on each . White wo n th e fift h with par, but then took 6 at the s ixth, losing to a bogey. T he seve nth
was halved in 5s, bu t the n Wh ite's par 4s at the eig hth and nin th were e noug h to win Kaesche 's
bogeys. Whi te was out in 40, five over par, to Kaesche's 42 .Wh ite was then 2 up.
Co ming home, Wh ite played par gol£, scori ng 3, 4, 4, 4 throug h th e 13th hole. Kaesche
had gone 3, 5, 5, 5 in the same stretch, so that White was now 5 up . Wh en the players halved the
14th in 5s, it was Whi te's match by 5 and 4.
White had now won two years in a row, gaining the econd leg on the H. T. Dickin son cup.

1931 Nassau C. C. Invitation Tournament
In 193 1, th e Nassau Invitation was played September 25-27. The re were over 90 players in th e field , alth oug h th e New York Times did not give a count. In the qu alify ing , Elli s
Kn owles, "th e veteran Apawami s star", won the medal, with an excellent sco re of 74. He had only
twice previ ously played the Nassau course, and hi s unfam iliari ty wi th it led to three e r rors in
judging distance, each costing him one stroke. Kn owles had won th e NCAA individual championship back in 1907, as we ll as leading Yale to victor y in th e team event.
Only two othe r pl ayers broke 80, Max Kaesche , Ridgewood, 78, and Captain Ernest F
Carter, Sand s Point, 79; Carter was Iri sh Amateur champion in 1919 ancl 1921. Nassau's Findlay
Douglas, th en 44 years of age, tied fo r third place with 80. T he main upset was that of Gardine r
White. Needing only par fig ures on the last fo ur holes- 5, 3, 4, 4- fo r a 78, White had to put 7,
5, 5, 6 on his card, shooting 85. This left him tied with two other playe rs, with only one place in
the top 16 left fo r the three of them . Wh en ]. B. Patterso n, Eng ineers, fi nished in almost complete darkness with 84, he gained the last place.
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Other Nassau golfers in th e firs t 16 we re : Robe rt A. Burdick, F. R. Fin layson and S.
Trowbridge wit h 81s. C. Hadden, 83. and Geo rge F. Hackl, Jr., 84.
Douglas bowed to Kn owles in th e quarte rfin als. In th e e mi.final s, it was Knowles vers us Kaesche . a nd Burd ick ver us Carte r. Kaesche. who h ad on ly a sh ort tim e before won th e
Westch este r C. C. Invita tion, sh owed devastin g putting form, cl feating K.nowle by 5 and 3.
Ca rte r go t th e best of Burdick by 2 a nd 1. Like Ka sche, Carte r loo k an early lead and was never
headed.
In th e fin al, Ca rte r, a "te rrifi c hitte r", was e rrati c. Kae c he wa s horte r on his
Sweetser Leads
drives , but was more accurate a nd had a s lig ht edge on approach hots, especially on
Nassau Teams
Lh e last fe w holes. Kaesc he also co ntinu ed hi s excell e nt putting, "ramming clown long,
As repo r ted earli er, in 1926 Nassau
pectacular putts."
made J ess W. Sweetser an honora r y
Th e rou nd got off to a s loppy sta rt. On the firs t two hole , both player took
membe r of the Club. Late r, th e form e r
doubl e-bogey 6 , followed by bogey 5s. Ca rte r wo n th e third with a birdi e 3, they halved
United States and British Amateur ch amth e next in par 4 ' , but the n Carte r gave th e lead back, taki ng 5 on th par 3 fifth hole
pion led Nas au teams of 1937, 1938 and
wh e re Kaesche got hi s 3. Matc h square again . Th ey halved th e next fo ur h oles in 4, 5,
1939 in th e inter-club match es th e n
5, 5. Kae che was out in 40 to Carte r's 41.
played late in May and October between
At th e 10th, Ca rte r's birdie 3 beat Kaesche' par, but after that Kae che
Meadow Brook, Rockaway Hu nting Club .
played
par
golf to th e co nclu s ion of the match . From the 11th throu g h 17, Kaesche went
P iping Rock and Nas au.
4, 4. 4. 4, 5, 3, 4 to Carle r's 5. 4, 5. 5. 5, 3, 4 for Kaesche to win by 2 and 1.
Thi s was Kae c he 's third win in th e Na au Invitation. Kaesch e qualifi ed twice fo r the
ati onal Amate ur. in 1934 a nd 1936.

1932 Nassau C. C. Invitation Tournament
Th e el ates of th e assau Invitation in 1932 we re Septembe r 23-25. Th e New York Times
re ported that ove r 90 co mpe titors vi ed for 5 fli g hts of 16. Kaesche did not defe nd hi title.
In th e qualifying ro und , Captain Ern s t F. Cart r, Sand Point, was medali st. Car ter
wa th e only on e in th e fi e ld to s hoot eve n par. 70. a sco re "only three strokes above th e comp titive course reco rd made by th e late Paul Havi land several years ago und er fa r more favorable
co nditions." R. M. B. Potte r. Nassau . was next with 73 . an d David Gamble . Race Brook, had 74.
Drizzle hamp red player during th e round . as "it mad e it diffi cult for players to grip
th ir club ." In tho days, leath e r g1ips were th norm, a nd th e e beca me s lippe ry in the wet.
A th e ne wspape r put it. "Even uc h sta r as Tom my Taile r (T. uffe rn Taile r, Jr.. ) thi s year'
Me tropoli tan cha mpi on. and E. H. Driggs, Jr.. the 1927 Me tropolitan cha mpi on, were un able to
ap proach Ca r te r' fi g ures"; each hot 76.
Othe r Na sau membe rs in th e top 16 we re Gardin e r W. White, wh o also had 76, and
Robe rt A. Burdick . and Ke nne th H. Sheld on, both with 81.
he lcl on created "a mil d upset" whe n he defeated White in the first round by 2 and 1.
Howeve r, helcl on was cru shed in th e seco nd round by Carte r 7 and 6. Burdick also did not urvive the fi rst ro und . Playing "supe rb golf," Eddie Driggs, Ch e rr y Valley, th fo rm e r LIGA amate ur cha mpion (1925) and Prince ton footba ll star, de feated hi clubmate Tommy Taile r in the econcl round.
In th e semifin al , it was Gamble ve rsu Carte r. and Driggs versu Lloyd . Gamble had
a tough battle again st Ca r te r, only winning 1 up in 19 holes. Driggs had a n asie r tim e against
Lloyd , d is posing o f h im by 3 and 2.
In th e fin al, Driggs squared off aga in st Gamble. a form r Yale player. The tall Gamble
wo n th e firs t hole with a par 4. Afte r halving th e s co ne!. Gam ble three-putted to lose th e third.
Driggs sq uari ng th e match . The fo urth and fifth we re h alved in par. but Drigg took the ixth
with a par 4 to a 5. At th e seventh, Driggs got up a nd cl own from a g reen sid e bunke r "with a well
directed nibli ck shot" fo r 4 whi le Ga mb le took 5. Driggs exte nd ed hi s lead to three holes at the
eig hth. scoring 4 to Gamble's 6. but lost th e ninth. Gamble's 4 ta king th hole . At th turn ,
Driggs was 2 up . having outsco red hi s oppone nt, 38 to 41.
Gamb le three-putted th e ha rt 10th . but gained a half in 4 whe n Driggs took two putts
after expl oding from a bunke r. T hey halved th 11th and 12th. but at th e 13th , Gamble got one
back with a par 4, and anothe r par 4 at th 14th forced Driggs to co ncede. Al l square. In spite of
a bogey 6 at th e 540-yarcl 15th, whe re he fo und a cross-bunke r. Driggs won th e hole when
Gamb le took three putts. The remaining three holes we re halved in 4s, Driggs holing a six-foote r on the last g ree n to win by 1 up. Gamble s hot 82 for the round. Driggs had no score, having
picked up at th e 14th. Assuming a do uble bogey th e re, he wou ld have had an 81.
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1933 Nassau C. C. Invitation 'Iourna111ent
T h e 193'' assau Invitation event was played on September 22-2·1. Nin <:ty-lwo playrs atte mpted to q ualify fo r four fl ig hts of 16.
In lh e quali fy ing ro und . lh

r.....----------===;;....,,.i

meda li st was Tracy Ba rn es. Pipin g Rock. with 75. T h ,

New York Times desc ri bed Ba rn es as "recen tly of Ya le. whe re he conce ntrated on baseba ll
rath e r th an go lf." T h e re w r fo ur li ed a t 77; Edd ie Driggs, Ch r ry Va lley. who wo n th e Nassa u
event in th e previ ous yea r. La rr y Ll oyd . Gree nwic h . Harry Fis he r. Rum so n. a nd "th e v le ra n
Gardine r Wh ite of th e home clu b. " Captain Ern est F. Ca rte r. Sa nds Po int, a fi na list in th
Nassau eve nt in 193 1 a nd medalis t a nd se m ifin ali s t in 1932. was back, sco ring 79. Max Kaesc he
took 1. Two oth e r Nassau me mbers we r in th e lop 16: R. A. l urdi ck. 81, a nd F R. Finl ayso n,
2.
Barn es lost in th firs t round. losin g to Kaesc he 7 and 6. Kaesc he lost in th e seco nd
round to Fi s he r. All th e a sa u co ntinge nt went out in the first roun d . Fin layso n losing lo
Fi he r, 2 and 1. Captai n Cart r defeating Bu rdick. 4 a nd 4, and Wl1ite losing 2 cl own to F. T.
choll of Huntjngton. In one sem ifin al. Lloyd defea ted Car te r by 4 and 3. Drigg wo n by
defa ult from Fi he r. who was preve nted fr om play in g by the ill ness of a relati ve.
'The final." smd th New York Times. "while inte resting . hard ly came up to expectations."
The fi rst th ree hole wer h alved in 5. 5, 4. Ll oyd wo n th e fo urth . 5 to 6. and the fift h.
3 to 4, but hi s wildness e na ble Driggs to get th e m back with 5 as Ll oyd we nt 6. 7. Th e eig hth
and ninth h ole were h alv cl in par 4s. Al l sq ua re al the turn , Driggs was out in 42, Lloyd in 43.
After halve in 3 at th e hort 10th hole, Driggs wo n th e 11th and 12th with par 4s to
go 2 up. but th e n gave th e h oles rig ht bac k. ta kjng 5s t Ll oyd' 4s on 13th a nd 14th . Match all
eve n. Afte r halves in 5 a nd 3 at 15 a nd 16, th y were s ti ll all squ are.
The cl cicling hole wa the 17th. Th e re Drigg co uld use a nibli ck fo r h i seco nd , but
Lloyd had to use a 4-iron. It was too mu ch club-his ball ro ll ed ove r th e back of th e g reen into ~~~==~111111111111111111111111~111111111111~~~
deep roug h . Hi recove r y went seve n fee t past, a nd he mi ssed th e putt. Mea nwhi le, Driggs laid
Eddie Driggs.
hi s fi rst putt dead . to go 1 up. At the 18th hole . Ll oyd hit a noth e r e rra nt ap proach. hi s ball "scooting ove r th e g ree n a nd fini s hing up on th e g rave l path betwee n th e g ree n a nd te nni s co urts."
After Driggs h ad pitch ed up fa irly cl o e, Ll oyd mi ssed his recov r y a nd wa still off the g ree n.
Driggs putted up close. and whe n Ll oyd 's c hi p went past th e hole. he conceded the match .
Driggs took 37 on th e back nin e. sco ring 79. Ll oyd too k 40. for 83.
Th e Ne w York Times co mm e nted: "Alth oug h Driggs was far off fo rm. the c ha nces a re
that the match would not h ave go ne nearly a fa r as it did were it not fo r the se nsa tional putt ing
by Ll oyd ." Appare nll y, he saved him self tim e and aga in by holi ng long putts. T hi s was pa r ticularly so on th e back n ine , whe re he had only 14 putts.
Drigg h ad thu wo n back-to-back victorie at Nassau. and he we nt on to re peat the
feat in winning the New York State Amate urs of 1933 a nd 1934. He also had bee n th e winn e r of
the firs t Ne w York State Amate ur back in 1923. D riggs qualifi ed th ree times fo r the National
Amate ur, 1930, 1934, and 1936, go ing to th e ix th round in 1934.

1934 Nassau C. C. Invitation Tournament
In 1934, th e New York Times re po r ted that 129 playe rs te cl off in the Nassau
Invitati on, one of the largest fi elds eve r in th e history o f the eve nt. T h e eve nt was played from
Septe mbe r 21-23. Th e re we re five flig hts of 16. Edd ie Driggs , the winn e r in the previ ous two
years did not e nte r, alth oug h hi s son. Eddie Drigg , 3rd represented th e fa mily at Nassau.
Anoth e r notabl e e ntra nt was A. W. "Ladd ie" Bigg s , Crescent Athl etic-Ha milto n Clu b g olfe r a nd
the n the LIGA Am ate ur c ha mpi on.
In the qualifying , Dan Topping , Greenwich , won the medal with a three ove r par 73.
James Knott, Piping Rock, was only one shot behind at 74. H. T. Dickjn on, Nassau. had a 77.
Gardine r White, Nassau , shot a 78, as did Max Kaesche, Ridgewood . Biggs and the only othe r
Nassau player who qualified fo r the Chan1pionsru p Flig ht of 16, R. M . B. Potte r, both scored 80. Eddie
Driggs, 3rd ., Garde n City Golf, shot an 84, only good fo r the second 16, whe re he lost in the fi rst ro und.
Th e re was an upse t in th e second ro und of the top 16, whe n Topping defeated Biggs
by 1 up. Afte r being three clown , Biggs squared the matc h at th e 16th , a nd they h alved the 17th .
At the 18th , Topping left him self s h or t on hi s seco nd putt fo r a 4. Bigg s putted past Topping 's
ball and left himself a stymie and h ad to tr y to nego tiate it with hi s nib lick for the h alf. He fa iled
to hole th e sh ot, and con ceded th e h ole .
In th e semifinal s, ne ith e r White or Topping had any diffi culty. Whi te "vanq uish ed
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youn g Knott" by 6 and 5, while Topp ing eliminated Kaesche by the same margin .
Because Topping had been th e medali st and played through to th e final in "tru e championship fashion ," he was a slig ht favo rite in the final again st White. But White was equal to the
challenge. Th e final "produ ced a situation uniqu e in th e game." White won without losing a sing le hole and yet hi s marg in of victory was only 2 and l. White won only the seventh and ninth
holes, th e othe r 15 be ing halved.
The New York Tirn es s umm ed up: "By hi s vi ctor y White retired th e Nassau Bowl, posted in 1929. That year and again in 1930, White ga in ed legs on it, and today compl eted the
required three for pe rmane nt possession ."

1935 Nassau C. C. Invitation Best-Ball Tournament
In 1935, the Club changed the format of th e Nassau Invitati on Tournam ent to a bestball event. The dates we re Friday through Sunday, Septe mbe r 20-22. That first year, 54 couples
entered th e qualifying round , and, as in th e previou s individual format, th e re were prizes for
three 16's, and beate n 8s in each 16. In some cases team s we re made up of Nassau members. In
oth e rs, a Nassau member was paired with a me mber of anoth er club or both team members
were me mbe rs of oth er clubs.
The team of Max B. Kaesche, Ridgewood, and Richard M. Potter, Nassau, won the
qualifying medal with 35-35-70. Kaesche, who had previou sly won three individu al titles at
Nassau, was described by the New York Times as the "mainstay of his team." In second place
were Edm und H. Driggs Jr. , three-time New York State champion, and C. P Smith , Gard en City
Golf Club. with 71.
With only five places left in th e top 16, six couples shot the qualifying limit of 77. One
of th em was the team of th e th en 60-year old Find lay S. Douglas, Nassau, and C. H. Jennings,
Gard e n City GC., both form er senior champion s. On a match of card s, one couple dropped into
the second 16.
Coming through to the se milinal were the fo llowing along with their qualifying
scores: Kaesche and Potter, 70; Mark Flanagan , Riverh ead , and J. Ebb Weir, Timber Point, 73;
K. H. Sheld on, Nassau. and Charles F Sheld en, Siwanoy, 76, and Harry B. Fisher, Rum son and
Leonce Fuller, Rockaway Hunt. 75.
In one semifin al, Flanagan and Weir had an uphill fig ht again st Kaesche and Potter,
the latter team being 1 up at the encl of the first nin e. Flanagan and We ir had to ''dig in for a subpar round of 69" before they could pu ll through to victory on the last g reen. In th e other, Fisher
and Fuller on ly succumbed on th e 18th g reen after giving th e Sheld on and Shelde n team its onehole lead at the long 15th .
In the fin al. Flanagan and Weir ga ined a two-ho le lead on th e the outward nin e, going
out in 35, regulati on par. The n, for the next six holes Flanagan's steady pars kept Chuck helden,
who was also grinding out par figures, scrambl ing to close up th e deficit. At the short 16th, both
Flanagan and Sheld en fa ltered, while We ir three-putted to lo se the h ole to Sheldon' par. But
Weir redee med him self at 17. driving straight clown the ce nter and winning the hole with a par
4, as the losers both pulled their approaches. Flanagan and We ir won by 2 and l.

1936 Nassau C. C. Invitation Best-Ball Tournament
Originally, we could find no record of the 1936 assau Invitati on Best-Ball event. but
articles in the New York Tim es on th e 1937 eve nt make it clear th at th e team of Charles R.
She ld en, Siwanoy. and Ke nneth R. Sheld on, Nassau. won the eve nt "last year." To date, we have
found no additional r co rds.

1937 Nassau C. C. Invitation Best-Ball Tournament
In 1937, th e Nassau Invitation Best-Ball was played on September 17-19. Fifty-five
teams too k th e fi eld . In th e qualifying round. th e pair of Charles Sheld en, Siwan oy, and Harold
W. Matzinger, Indi an Cree k. took the medal. Shelde n had a 70 on hi s own ball , and , with his partner's aid , thi s resulted in a team co re of 68. Th e team of Rudy E. Kn epper. Gard en City Golf,
and John S. Martin , th e "one-armed wonde r of the home club." as th e New York Times put it,
we re next at 72. One s b·oke be hind th em came Kenneth R. Sheld on, Nassau, and Thomas W.
Potter, Sand s Point, 73, and He nr y Picoli and W.W. Stockhausen. Garden City Golf, 74.
Oth er pair in the top 16 of inte rest were th e all-N assau team s of Robert A. Burdick
and Andrew Stewa rt. 75, George Hepburn and Bradley Collin s, 75, and C. V. Dunning and E. S.
Kn app, Jr.. 79, as we ll a Max B. Kaesche, Ridgewood. and TS. Potter, Jr. , Nassau , and Gardiner
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White and J a mes Knott. Piping Rock. both with 76.
This eve nt. howeve r. ran lru to Lh e fo rm establi s hed in lh e qualify ing round . wilh lh e
top four team s at medal play co min · throu g h Lo lh e se mifinal ro und . In o ne se mifinal. Picoli and
tockhause n bea t Kn e pper a nd Marlin 3 a nd 1. In th e olh e r. She ld e n a nd Matzinge r de fea ted
heldon and Potte r by 2 and 1.
In th e fin al. the first thr e holes we re halved in pars. AL th e fourth, She lde n and
Matzinger took the lead. Matzi nge r c hipping c los for a winning birdi e 3. Th e ir lea d was s hort
lived. however. At th e long uphill s ixth . norma lly a par 4. but a 5 th al clay clu e Lo a s tiff breeze,
both took 6 to lose the hole. Stock hause n put hi s tea m a h ad wiLh a par 4 al th e e ig hth . Afte r a
half at the ninth. the Gard e n City pair lurn e cl sLill 1 up.
Stockhau sen gain ed ano th r hole whe n h clown cl a pull fo r a birdie 3 at th e 11th ,
and Picoli put the team 3 up wh e n h a L o got a birdie 3 at th e 14th . Halves al lhe nexl two hol s
gave them victory by 3 and 2.

1938 Nassau C. C. Invitation Best-Ball Tournament
In 1938. th e Nassau Invitatio n Best-Ba ll was he ld on Septe mbe r 16-18. Forty seve n
teams e nte red the e ve nt. Th e re we re three Oig hts of 16 team s eac h in th e match play. In th e qualifying, the Wee Burn pair of Pe rcy Furbe r and Edwin Hoyt took th e medal with a sco re of 38,
Qu eens County Golf Club Op en Tournam en t
1897 W. G. Stewart, Seabright Golf Club, di.
Devereux Emmet, Oyster Bay Club. by 4 and 3
1898 Walter J. Travis, Oakland. df.
G. A Toffey, Jersey City Club, 3 and 2
Nassau Country Club Open Tourna m en t
1902 Walter J. Travis, Garden City, df.
C. B. Cory, Wollaston. by 6 and 4
1904 Jerome D. Travers, assau. df.
Walter]. Travis, Garden City, at third extra hole
1905 Jerome D. Travers, Nassau , df.
Walter]. Travis, Garden City, 4 and 2
1906 o records found
1907 o records found
1908 Walter]. Travis, Garden City, elf.
E. M. Wild, Cranford. by 5 and 4
1909 Fred Herreshoff, Westbrook, df. H. G. Legg. Yale. 5 and 4
Nassau Country Club Invitation Tournam ent
1910 Walter]. Travis, Garden City, elf.
John M. Ward, Garden City, 3 and 2
1911 Oswald Ki rkby, Englewood , df.
Gardiner White, Oakland , 5 and 4
1912 Fred Herreshoff, Ekwanok, elf.
Oswald Kirkby, Englewood, 2 and 1
1913 Not played, due to course changes
1914 Walter]. Travis, Gard en City, df.
John N. Stearns, 3rd. Nassau, 4 and 3
1915 Philip Car ter, Nassau, di.
Gardiner White, Flushing, 1 up in 19 holes
Nassau Country Club Women's Invitation Tournament
1915 Mrs. H. C. Phipps, Piping Rock and Nassau. elf. Georgianna
Bishop, 1 up in 19 holes
Nassau Country Club Invitation Tournament
1916-18 No t played, World War I
Red Cross Exhibition
1918 Oswald Kirkby and Gardi ner White elf.
Jim Maiden and Geo rge Fotheringham, 1 up in 37 holes
Nassau Country Club Invitation Tourna m ent
1919 John M. Ward, Garden City, df.
Sam]. Graham, Greenwich, 2 and 1
1920 J. Wood Platt, No rth Hills, df.
Thomas D. Armo ur, Lothianburn , Scotland, 1 up in 19 holes
192 1 Thomas D. Armour, Lothian burn, Scotland, df.
John N. Stearns, 3rd, Nassau, 3 and 1
1922 A C. Gregson, Belleclair, df.
Roger W. Bacon, Highland , 2 up

1923 A. C. Gregson. Lido, elf.
Richard Lounsberry. Oakland, 2 and 1
1924 No records found
1925 No record s found
1926 No records found
1927 Max B. Kaesche
1928 Max B. Kaesche
1929 Gard iner W. White, Nassau , elf.
Max Kaesche, Ridgewood, 3 and 2
1930 Gardiner W. White, Nassau , df.
Max Kae che, Ridgewood, 5 and 4
1931 Max B. Kaesche. Ridgewood, df.
Captain Ern est F. Carter, Sands Point, 2 and 1
1932 Edmund H. Driggs. Jr.. Cherr y Valley, elf.
David Gamble, Race Brook. 1 up
1933 Edmund H. Driggs. Jr., Cherry Valley, elf.
Larry Lloyd , Greenwich, 2 up
1934 Gardiner W. White, Nassau, df.
Dan Topping. Greenwich, 2 and 1
Nassau C. C. Invitation Best-Ball Tournament
1935 Mark Flanagan, Riverh ead, and ]. Ebb Weir. Timber Point. elf.
Kenneth H. Sheldon , Nassau, and
Charles F Shelden, Siwanoy, 2 and 1
1936 Won by Charles R. Shelden, Siwanoy, and
Kenneth R. Sheldon , Nassau
1937 Henry Picoli and W. W. Stockhausen, Garden City Golf. df. Charles
Shelden, Siwanoy, and Harold W. Matzinger. Indian Creek, 3 and 2
1938 T. F Scholl and Trumbull Richard, Nassau. df. Henry Picoli and W.
E. Stockhausen , Garden City Golf, 3 and 1
1939 No records fo und
1940 No records fo und
1941 Sumner Waters, Nassau, and Charley Newman, No r th Hempstead,
df. Ken Sheldon, Nassau, and Pau l Cavanagh , South Bay Club , 2 and 1
Nassau Country Club Invitation Tournament
1982 Wo n by Edward McGoldrick, Garden City Golf
1983 Howa rd Pierson, Rivervale, df. Klaus John cke, W inged Foot,
6 and 5
1984 George Zah1inger III, Sands Point, df. Greg Carlin, Tam O'Shanter
5 and 4
'
1985 J o hn T. F r e nch , Nassau, 144 . Run ne r-up, David Hillm an.
Wes tc h ester, 14 7
1986 Wo n by Patrick]. Fogarty, Garden City Golf
1987 Rober t Van No rden, Plandome, df. Vincent Furci, Bellport, 3 and 2
1988 Mike Giacini, The Hamlet, df. Chris Van T uhl. St. George's, 1 up
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35-73. Right behind Lhem we re Robert Burdick, Nassau , a nd Ke n Smith , Oceans id e, with 74.
Tied for third place we re Ken Sheld on, Nassau, and Dr. C. J. Rob in son, Wh eatley, a nd T. F. Scholl
a nd Trumbull Ri c hard, Nassau, at 75. The de fe nding c hampi ons from Gard e n City Golf Clu b,
He nr y Picoli and W. E. Stock hausen, qualifi ed for th e first fli g ht with 77.
In th e semifinal s, Sch oll and Richard defeated Donald C. Greeff and Harry V. Browe r,
Nassau. by 2 a nd 1, whi le Stockh a use n a nd Pi coli e li minated Furbe r and Hoyt 1 up.
In th e fin al, Scholl and Richard dropped the firs l hole to Picoli 's par. However, at the
Lh ircl. Richard. a Prin ceton und e rgrad uate wh o had recently won the Maine Amate ur, had a
birdie 3 to halve th e matc h. Two up at th e turn, Scholl and Ric ha rd dropped th e 12th to Picoli's
4, but won th e 15th to go 2 up with three to go. Th e 16th was h alved in 3s. At the 17th,
Stockh ausen and Picoli falte red . and lost th e hole a nd the match , 3 and 1.

1941 Nassau C. C. Invitation Best-Ball Tournament
In 194 1, we go to the Glen Cove Echo for a re port on the assau In vitatio n Best-Ball ,
whi ch was he ld in Septembe r. Th e newspape r only re ported th e final day's matc hes, although it
did co mm e nt on the "bli stering heat" in which the three-day eve nt was played.
In one se mifin al matc h, Ke n She ldon , Nassau, a nd Pau l Cavanagh, outh Bay Club,
defeated Jimmy Knott and Jimmy Walke r at the 19th h ole. In the oth e r, Sumn e r Waters, Nassau,
and Cha rley ewm a n, club champion at No rth He mpstead, defeated Don Grant and Mark
tuart. 1 up.
In the fin al, three-putting the seventh and e ig hth holes put Sh eldon and Cavanagh 2
clown at the turn. T h ey the n dropped the 10th. to fall back to 3 down. Th ey mad e a brave fight of
it. getting back to wh e re th ey we re on ly 1 clown with two to play. But the ir efforts proved in vain
whe n Newman wo n th e 17th with a 15-foot putt for a par 4.

The Big Hiatus

S. Alchermes and f. Coliolo (at left
and third from left) with 1983
Nassau invitation winner H.
Pierson and runner-up K. Jahncke
(secon d from left and at right).

111e assau Invitation was not played aga in un til th e 1980s. In 1982. assau member
Dr. Steve AJc he rmes dec ided to tr y and revive the tournam e nt.
Alch e rm es said that hi s in spiration ca me when Sylvia Har wood, the daughter of longtime Nassau me mbe r Gardin e r W11ite, gave AJch e rm es the sterlin g silve r bowl that White had
re tired after winning th e Invitationa l for the third tim e in 1934.
"White was one of th e best-ever playe rs he re," aid Alche rmes at the ti.me. "He was a
pati ent of mine. I approached our (Nassau's) Board abo ut reviving th e tournament, and everybody thought it wou ld be a great idea."

The 1980's
Th e eve nt was played Septe mbe r 24-26. 1982. In the qualifying, Nassau's Gene
Kurihara led th e fi eld with 33, 37- 70. Two strokes be hind him came the trio of Edward
McGoldrick. Garde n City. Fred Winseck.
Ech o Lake, and Jim Stalerow. Garden City.
At 73 were Gene Francis. Wh eatley Hills.
and Dick Stanley, Fox Run . Anoth e r Nassau
golfe r in th e top 16 for match play was
Dennis Hackett, one of three players who
sh ot 77. th e hig h est qualifying co re.
In th e first rou nd. Kurihara narrowly lost to Klaus J ohncke. W inged Foot. 1
down . Hackett was defeated by Tom Ansbro ,
Echo Lake. In the quarte rfin als, J ohncke
defeated Jacki e Pirozzi. Pedd le, 4 and 3;
An s bro defea ted Dr. Geo rge Gilbert,
Hun tington. 4 and 2: McGoldrick defeated
Lon Wanse r, Wheatley Hill s, 1 up, and Tom
McQ uillin g
d efeated
Mike
Volpe,
He mpstead , 3 and 1.
The tournam e nt was won by
McGo ldrick. Unfortunately, we have no further detail on the semifinals or final.
In
1983,
Howard
Pi e r so n,
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Invitatio nal. "It was one of the fin est ro un ds I eve r play d ," says Pie rso n. "I was four und er par
at the fini sh of th ma tch." Pierso n beat Torn McQ uilling, No r lh Hill s, in th e quarterfin als by 2
and 1. and G ne Kurih ar a, Nassa u. in th e se mifin als by 3 and 2.
Pi rso n is the only Africa n-Am e ri ca n Lo win th e M t Amal ur, defea tin g George
Zahringer III in the fi nal in 1980. He also is the only Africa n-Am eri ca n Lo
win the assa u Invita ti onal. Pie rson' oth er wi ns in clu de the Baltusro l
Invitational. the
w Je rsey Four-Ball championshi p and the Be rge n
Open. He wa twice ru nne r-up in th e ew Je rsey Amateur and qualifi ed
five times fo r the U. . Public Links and twic fo r th e U. S. Amateur.
In 1984, the assau Invitational wa played ept mb r 21-23.
Although we don't have details of the qualifyi ng roun d. th e results of the
first round were: Jay Guer ra, Mo ntclair, defeated Vincent Furci, Bell port, 2
and 1; George Zah1inger Ill, ands Point, defeated Jeff Pirozzi, Nassau, 7
and 6; Scott Benjamin. Glen Oaks, defeated Richard Stuar t, Winged Foot, 1
up, 19th hole; John Barone, Glenwood, defeated Wally Ullri ch, Winged
Foot, 3 and 2; Jeff Thomas, Plainfield West, defeated Dr. teve AJchermes,
Nassau, 2 and 1; Greg Carlin , Tam O'Shanter. defeated Mike Volpe,
Hempstead, 2 and 1; Peter Van lngen, Piping Rock, defeated Anthony
Trombino, assau, 4 and 3: Peter Loughlin , Westhampton, defeated Gene
Francis, Wheatley Hills, 4 and 3.
In the quar te rfin als, Zahringer defeated Guerra, 3 and 2;
Barone defeated Be nj amin , 3 and 2; Carlin defeated Thomas, 4 and 3; Van ~!!'1~~!!!!!-!!!!!!li!-1
lngen defeated Loug hlin , 3 and 1.
In th e se mifinals, Carlin defeated Van lnge n by 4 and 3, while Zahringer beat Baron e,
George Zahringer III.
1 up. In th e fin al, Za hringer defeated Carlin by 5 and 4.
Zah1inger is the most impor tant modern winn er of th e Nassau Invitational. Not only
did he win th e Met Am ateur ever y year fro m 1984 thro ug h 1987, he ha three tim es bee n runner-up. In 1985, he al o shot a fi ne 210 in the Met Ope n, good fo r a two-stroke win . Winning the
Met Open and Amateur in one year is a "doubl e" neve r achieved by any oth er golfer. He is only
the third amateur to win the Met Ope n-the others we re Garden State lege nd Chet Sanok in
1952 and the g reat Je rr y Courville in 1967.
In 1985, the assau Invitati onal was scheduled fo r September 27-29. Howeve r, a hurricane interrupte d the tourn ame nt, whi ch the Commi ttee th en shor tened to a two-round stroke
play event. John T. Fre nch , a Nassau member, wo n with a co re of 72, 72-144.
Seco nd came David Hillman, Westchester, 147. Ti ed for third were Phil Ru snack,
Nassau , and Steve Gre in er, Pin e Hills, with 151. Solo fifth was Stu Titus, Th e Creek. with 152.
T ied for sixth place wi th 154 we re Jim T ingley, Nas au. John Baron e, Gle n Wood, and Joe
Holden, Bonnie Briar.
In 1986, th e Nassau Invitati onal was won by Patrick J. Fogarty, Gard en City Golf. but
unfortunately we have no furth er detail.
In 1987, th e Nassau Invitational was pl ayed October 1-3. In th e semifin als, Robert Van
Norden, Plandome, defeated hi s club mate Randy Be ll 1 up, and Vincent Furci, Bellport, beat
Chris Van Tuy!, St. George's, 4 and 3. In th e fin al, Van No rden defeated Furci by 3 and 2.
In 1988, th e Nassau Invitational was played Septembe r 30-0 ctobe r 2. In th e qu arte rfinals, Chris Van Tuy!, St. George's, defeated Jon Doppe lt, Fresh Meadow, 5 and 4: Greg Carlin ,
Tarn O'Shante r, defeate d Scott Hawkin s, Spring Lake, 1 up ; Mike Giacini , Th e Hamlet, defeated Brian Brown, Southward Ho , 2 and 1, and Mike Meehan, Glen Cove, defeated Brian Benz,
Pine Hills, 5 and 3.
In the semifinals, Giacini beat Carlin , 20 holes and Van Tuy! defeated Meehan , 1 up .
In the final , Giacini defeated Van Tuy!, 1 up.

Dissatisfaction At The Club
In October, 1986, the Board received a letter requesting that the Board di scontinue
the Nassau Invitational. The Board discussed the matter, the n directed the Go lf Co rnmitee to
survey the membe rship feeling on the matter. The Board fe lt that, if sufficient me mbers wished
to continue the Invitational, the Golf Committee should th en propose a fo rmat which would
involve fewer players and better reflect th e origin al goals of the tournament.
The survey revealed that "We should be involved in the golf scene, but, so mehow. the
Nassau Invitational doesn't do the job. The members didn't want to give up the course (for the
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The survey revealed that ''We s hould be involved in the golf scene, but, som ehow, th e
Nassau Invitati onal doe n't do th e job. T he me mbers didn 't want to g ive up the course (for the
event). The Golf Committee is d ivided- so me fe lt a new fo rmat fo r 1987 would help. "
However, after the 1988 event, the Nassau Invitational was di sco ntinued. Now, the Club
is resuming the tourn ament. In S ptember, 1995, it will initiate the Club's lOOth Year celebrations.

Nassau's Modern Players
1l1e third chapter of thi book reco rded th e achievements of Nassau 's earlier greats of
the game-Findlay Douglas, Ru th Und erhill , Alex Smith, Jerr y Travers, Phil Carter, John N.
Stea rn s, 3rd . Howard W. Maxwell, Jr. and Gardine r White. However, besides these standout players, there always has been a good number of Club members who have done exceptionally well in
sectional and regional competition as well as qualifying at a nati onal level.
Robe rt B. Kiersky, a two-time Club champi on (1953, 1961), won th e USGA Senior
Amateur in 1965 at Oakmont in a great 19-h ole battle again st George Beechler. He also won the
United States Seniors' Golf Associati on Champi onship twice, in 1967 and 1973, and the Long Island
Amateur in 1961. Earli er, he won the Texas State Public Links Champions hips of 1940 and 1941.
Kiers ky was a membe r of the United States team th at competed in th e first World
Senior Amateur Team Championship held at Pinehurst No . 2 course in 1967. Ki ersky led the
American team to victor y with ro unds of 73-75-73-76-297, the lowest fo ur-roun d total fo r the
championship . He di ed in 1992 at th e age of 84.
Gord on Stott, a three-tim e Club champi on (1955, 1956, 1958) qualified fo r the 1955
U. S. Amateur, held at the Coun tr y Club of Virg inia Oames River Course), Richmond , Virginia.
Stott won hi s first round match again st David W. Smith by 2 up , and hi second ro und match
again st T. A. Hadl ey by 2 and 1. In the third ro und , he had the mi sfortun e to draw Harvie Ward ,
who we nt on to become the cham pion. Stott lost to Ward by 5 and 3.
Stott won th e Lo ng Island Amateur in 1950 at Gard en City Golf Club and in 1960,
Gordon Stott, three-time Club
wh en th e eve nt came to Nassau. He also wa a fin ali t in the 1958 Met Amateu r, losing to Bob
champion. qualified for the
Gardn er. a six-time champion. Stott was co-medali st in the Long Island Am ateur in 1953 and
1955 U.S. Amateu1'.
medali st in 1955. He wo n the U GA's Richard son Invi tational in 1955. Stott was Nassau champi=,....,.._......,..,.,.,..,,..........,..,..--=~---,-----,,....,.....,,.,....---, on three times (1955, 1956, 1958). He died in 1990.
It is also wo r th me ntioning that Stott was a me mber of all fo ur assau
teams that wo n the LIGA Club Team Champi ons hip in the 1950s. Th e other membe rs of these four-man teams were: Th omas Scholl , Di ck Fales and Harr y Brown
in 1955 and 1956; Geo rge Genni ty, Dick Fales and Th omas Scholl in 1957, and Jim
T ingley. Di ck Fales and Bob Kie rsky in 1959. T hi s was not the fi rst time Nassau
had won thi s eve nt: In 1928, whe n the Club hosted the championship , the winning team was Ga rdin er Whi te, W. L. Hopkin s, George Hepbu rn and Hunt
Dickin son.
George A. Gennity was a fo ur-time Club cham pion, in 1959, 1965. 1969
and 1973. He qualified fo r the 1965 U. S. Am ateur at Southern Hills Country Club.
===~=?~~ Tulsa, Oklahoma. He also was a fin alist in the Long Island Am ateur at Meadow
Brook in 1966, losing to Pete Bostwick.
Jim Ting ley has been Club champi on five times (1964. 1966. 1972,
1976. 1979) and Se ni or champi on 15 times. Ea rlie r, in th e 1950s, he wa three
times th e Club champion at both Fo rsgate, NJ , and Shackam ax:o n, J. T ingley
won th e Walter J. Travi s Me mori al in 1963, defeati ng Ken Go rd on in the fin al and
was the medali st on anothe r occasion. and he and Robe rt Chaffer wo n the Walter
J. Travi s Me morial membe r-guest in 1959. T ing ley qu alifie d fo r both the U. S.
Amateur at Pebble Beach in 196 1 and the first U GA Seni or Ope n at Winged Foot
in 1980. He was a fin ali st in th e Nor th and South Se nior at Pine hurst in 1976 and
1978.

Jim Tingley, Nassau
champion fiv e times.

T ing ley has qu alifi ed fo r the USGA Seni or Am ateur eig ht times: In
1974 at Harbour Town, Hilton Head , SC; in 1975. at Carmel Valley, CA and went
on to th e quarte r un als; in 1976, at Che rr y Hill s, Denver, CO; in 1977 at Salem
Coun tr y Club , Mass.; in 1978. at Pin e Tre Country Club , Boynton Beach,
Florida; in 1979, at Chicago Countr y Club. Ill. ; in 1981, at Seattle Countr y Club ,
Seattle, Washington, and 1984 at Birming ham Countr y Club , Detroit, Michig an . He won the 1974
Met Senior Championsh ip at ML Kisco, NY and th e New York State Senior Golf Association
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Above. th e 1979 Club champion luncheon. From left to right,
top:]. Connor, D. Going, H. Kolb , R. Steilen, R. Cox, S. Alcherm es, Bottoni: C.
Brett, G. White, ]. Tingley, C. Yamaoka . Above, right: Perry Hudson and Jim
Tingley, both fiv e-time Club champions. At right, Nassau's "A-team ." Left to right:
Mel Mudge, Edith Larkin, Connie Miller, Bea Steinemann and j ean Schn eider.
Tingley won th e LIGA Senior Champion hip in 19 4 at Glen Oaks. He
al o ha had two second place finishes. He wo n the Long Island eni or Golf
Association Champion hip in 1976 and 1979. Ti ngley wa medalist in the 1969
LIGA Amateur, played at a au, scori ng 68. Hi s lowest round at as au came
in Augu st of 1979, a 65. Hi s score card read: Out 4, 4, 3, 5, 2. 4, 3, 4, 4-33; In 2,
4, 5, 4, 3, 5, 2, 4, 3- 32- 65. He has had 14 holes in on .
Mike Matwe ll , Nassau' champion in 1971, won the LIGA Richard so n
Invitational in 1962 and 1965. He qualifi ed for th e U. S. Amate ur at Waverley
Country Club. Portland, Oregon in 1970. Matwell has won the Met eni or Championship four
times (1981, 1983, 1987. 1989). He wo n the LIGA e nior Champion ship at GI n Oaks in 1981 and
was runn er-up in 1987.
Abbott Van ostr a nd qu a lifi ed for the . S. Amateur in 194 1 at Omaha Field
Club, Nebraska.
Phil Ru snack, now a professional , was a two-time Nas au champion (1985 and 1987).
He qualified for th e 1988 USGA Amateur at Virgin ia Hot Springs Golf and Tenni s Club . Cascades
Course, Hot Springs, Virginia.
Richard Ciu ci won th e LIGA Amate ur at Fresh Meadow in 1937. Ciu ci had five brothers, all golf professionals. Richard was th e only one to remain an amateur.
Ke nneth H. She ldon also won th e LIGA Amateur, in 1939. Th en 40 years old , Sheldon
defeated J ohn Humm , a 20-year-old undergraduate at Dayton University. Sheld on was a five-time
Nassau champion (1935, 1936, 1939, 1940, 1942) . Another five-time champion was Perry E.
Hudson III (1967, 1977, 1978, 1980, 1981). A six-time champion was William L. "Billy" Hicks
(1898, 1907, 1910, 1911, 1913, 1924) , his earliest victory co ming at the old Queens County Club.
Besides Gennity, four-time winners of the Club championship are Richard W. Fales
(1952, 1954, 1957, 1960) and Gene Kurihara (1988, 1989, 1991, 1992). Kurihara also has been successful at the national level, qualifying for the 1988 USGA Mid-Amateur at Prairie Dunes Country
Club, Hutchinson, Kansas, the 1989 Mid-Amateur at Crooked Stick Golf Club , Carmel, Indiana,
and the 1991 Mid-Amateur at Harbour Town Golf Links, Hilton Head Island, South Carolina.
In other LIGA championships, Mrs. F. K. Thayer (Piping Rock) and Jim Tingley
(Nassau) won th e low gross in the Mixed Foursomes Championsh ip in 1966; Mrs. Geoffrey
Stein emann (Nassau) and Gino Scalamandre (Sands Point) did th e same in 1967. In the Best-Ball
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(Nassau) won the low gross in the Mixed Foursomes Champi onship in 1966; Mrs. Geoffrey
Stein e mann ( assau) and Gino Scalamandre (Sand s Point) did the same in 1967. In the Best-Ball
Championshi p, Gordo n Stott and Bob Baird were th e winn er in 1952, Stott and Frank Gu ernsey
in 1954. In th e Amateur-Professional Best-Ball Champion hip , Stott and Ed Scott we re th e 1964
winner , Joe Jones and Robert Hoope r in 1976.
The women of Nassau have set ome impressive reco rd s fo r multiple wins in their
champion ship , boasting one te n-time champion: Mrs. V. DeP Larkin (1959, 1961, 1962, 1964, 1965,
1967, 1969, 1975, 1978, 1980) . and one nin e-tim e champion, Mrs. Karl Clement (1950, 1951, 1953,
1963. 1966, 1970, 197 1, 1973, 1976) .
Mrs. Vin ce nt F. Simi one has been Nassau's Wom en's
champi on eight tim es (1984, 1985, 1987, 1988, 1989, 1990, 1991,
1992). A six-tim e champion was Mi ss Constance Mill er who won
in 1954. She won again in 1960 as Mrs. Ri chard Fales, and as
Mrs. Geo rge Holzkamp in 1968, 1972, 1974 and 1977. Mrs.
Sarah Vuillet is a four-tim e champion (1979, 1981, 1983, 1986).
In closing, one should point out that qualifying for
national eve nts in more mod e rn tim es-let alone winning
th em-i s infinite ly more difficult than early in golf's histor y. For
exampl e, when Findlay Douglas won the U.S. Amateur back in
1898, the re were only 120 e ntrie for the champion ship. By
1936, th e re were over 1.000, from the mid-1950s on, over 1,500,
and from 1980 on, ove r 4.000.
As in the professional game,
competition among amateurs has grown
nine-time Club cha111pio11
by leaps and bounds.

Mavis Cle111e11t. and top right Gail
Nick, 1982 Club champion.
At right, President Ray A uwarter
presents 1991 Club champio11
awards to four-tim e winner
G. Kurihara and eight-tim e
winner Mrs. V Simione.

OTHER EVENTS PIAYED AT NASSAU
MGAAmateur
1900 W. J. Travis
df Herbert M. Harriman 3 and 2
1907]. D. Travers
df Findlay Doug las 8 and 7
1916 Oswald Kirkby
elf Fred Herreshoff 3 and 1
1927 E. H. Driggs, Jr.
elf Lauren Upson 2 up
1939 Frank Strafaci elf
Ri chard D. Ch apma n 2 and 1
1957 Paul Kelly
elf Robert Sweeny 3 and 2
1963 Robert W. Gardner
df]ohn J. Humm 1 up (39)

MGA Open
1962 Miller Barber 282
elf Tom Niepo r te in playoff. 70 to 77
1986 David Glenz 208. Tom Joyce 209.
1992 Mark Mielke 207,
Rich Vershure 208

MGAJunior
1934 Won by August Boyajian
1970 Won by Jim Ulozas
MGA Intercollegiate
1950 Won by Columbia,
individual winner Al Bange,
Seton Hall

WMGA Match Play Championship
1901 Ge nevieve Hecker
elf Ruth Underhill 2 and 1
1909 Ju lia R. Mix elf.
Geo rg ianna M. Bishop 8 and 6
1913 Mari on Hollins
elf Georgianna M. Bishop 2 and 1
1921 Mrs. William A. Gavin df.
Georgianna M. Bishop 9 and 8
1948 Mrs. Mortimer May
elf Mrs. R. M. Torgerson 3 and 2
Note:
The WMGA Stroke Play Championship
has not been played at Nassau.
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LIGA Amateur
1928 Winner Geo rge Voigt
elf E. H. Drigg , Jr. Medali st Voigt, 74
1952 John Humm .
elf Frank Strafaci. M edalist Tom Strafaci, 72
1960 Go rd on Stott
elf Charles lickl en.
Medali st James Bostwick. 70
1965 John Baldwin
elf Charles Slicl<len. Medalist Ge ne Francis. 72
1969 Ge ne Francis
elf Tim Holland . Meclali t Jim Tingley, 68
1980 Geo rge Zahringe r Ill
elf Ri chard Seri an. Medalist Zahringer, 72
1991 J ohn Baldwin
elf Malcolm Smith .
Medalist Mal Galletta III, 70

LIGA Open
1975 Tom N i porte
elf John utter. Jr. in playoff, 214

CHAPTER 1WELVE-Racquet Sports
nni

alway

has be n a gr at part of

Nassau's hi tory. Much of this hi tory
wa , of cour , writte n on the Club's
fam d grass courts in the era of the
Na au Invitational (or Nas au Country
Club Invitation Grass Court Tournament

'

to give it its full name). For many year , the Club's tournament was

one of a grass court, "amateur-only", circu it that led up to the
National, then also played on grass. The United States Tennis
Association (USTA) Championships were at first held at Newport
(1881-1914). From 1915 to 1920 they were at Forest Hills, from 1921
to 1923 at the Germantown Cricket Club, Philadelphia, and then
returned to Forest Hills until 1978, when the new stadium at
Flushing took over.
The major trophy at the Club's invitational was the singles
prize, the fabulous Nassau Bowl, often cited by tennis scribes as "the
oldest tennis trophy still in competition."
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Tennis at Nassau in 1904. The tennis co urts and clubhouse from the
northeast coma
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Tournament tennis, as it looked
around 1914.

Designed by Tlffany & Co., the cup is solid silve r. Th e original co nditi ons of the event
in clu ded a stipulation quite co mmon in early te nni s that, if you won the trophy three tim es, it was
yours to keep. It was also tru e in golf; as we saw in the previou s chapter, Gardiner White retired
th e H. T Di cki nson trophy when he won Nassau's go lf invitati onal fo r the third time in 1934.
Thus, th e read er will also hear in thi s chapte r of thi s or that player getting th e first or second
"leg" on retiring th e Nassa u Bowl.
T he fi eld s for many events in th e tourn ame nt's hi story we re g littering. The winners
are even more impressive and include William J. Clothi er, Robert L. Murray, R. Norris William s
II, William T "Big Bill" T ild e n II , J ohn H. Doeg, Robe rt L. "Bobby" Riggs, Arthur Larsen, Tony
Trabert, Roy Emerson and John Newcombe, to me ntion only th e te n USTA sing les champions
amo ng the 36 wi nn e rs' names eng raved on th e Nassau Bowl.
Th e man who started the Club's tournam e nt was Walter Pate , a Nassau member, and
him self a tenni s legend . Although Pate was a fin e club player, hi s fame actually stems from being
one of th e most successful Davis Cup Captains in histor y, heading th e U. S. teams from 1935
through 1939, and also in 1946.
The U. S. lost th e Cup
in 1935 and 1936 with the team of
Don Budge, Gene Mako and
Bitsy Grant. During this time, the
g r eat Fre d Perr y, Wimble don
champion from 1934 through
1936 was th e anchor of th e British
team. In 1937, the U. S. team of
Budge, Mako and Frank Parker
won the cup with a 4-1 victory
over Great Britain. In 1938, the
sing les strength of Budge and
Riggs was too mu ch for the
Au stralian s Ad ri an Quist and
~
John Bromwich, the U. S. victorious by 3-2. However, th e Au ssies got their revenge in 1939, beating th e U. S. 3-2. After a hiatus
in World War II, Davis Cup competition bega n again in 1946, and again Pate captain ed th e . S.
team. In what turn ed out to be the start of the last era of U. S. domination of th e game, the
American team of Jack Kramer, Ted Sch roed er, Gardn er Mulloy and Frank Parker defeated
Au stralia 5-0.
Putting the Nassau Bowl into competition in 1913, Pate was in str um ental in attracting
th e cream of the tenni s world to play at Nassau . However, despite its often stellar field s, no one
ever managed to win th e troph y outright. Pate used to joke that, whenever a player had won two
sing les titles at Nassau, he wo uld send for ''Big Bill" Tild en to end the man 's run ! However. while
this would have been an excelle nt id ea, it was just a joke, since in fact Tilden on ly played once at
Nassau.
Besides hosting th e Nassau Invitation from 1913 throug h 1941, and then for a few
years in the 1950s and 1960s, in more recent tim es th e Club also has hosted such events as Davis
Cup Ties, an exhibition match between Davis Cup teams . Juni or Davis Cup and Junior Girls
Wig htman Cup matches. On th ese, more in th e ir place .
In thi s chapte r, we will honor the Club's te nnis champions. wom e n and men. Their
achi eve ments are many and variou s. We will also discuss squash racq uets and paddle tennis.

Nassau Invitation, 1913
Th e first Nassau Invitation. played Friday. September 5 through Sund ay, September
7, attracted such stars as Harold H. Hackett, th e Captain of the Ame1ican Davis Cup team , who
had won four National doubles champi onshi ps from 1907 to 1910. Gustave F Touchard, the
Middl e States champi on and th e n twice, and later fo ur tim es th e Natio nal Ind oo r champion,
Th eodore R. Pell , three-time National Ind oor champion, and Dean Mathey, the Princeton star
and later the 1915 and 1916 Nati onal Clay Doubl es champion .
Unfortunately, rain had stopped play the firs t cl ay. and so on the seco nd day some fast
playin g and dou bling up several of the players in th e early ro unds we re necessary. With the
courts soggy and th e balls heavy, thi s exhau sted the players. It also may have affected the fin al,
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b cause Touchard. who on und ay had Lo play Lwo lhree-scl matches bdorc Lh e fin al, was "co mpletely fagg cl oul" and Malhey had practically no opposition. winning by 6-2, 6-2, 6-2.
Walt r Pate co mpeted in th e eve nt. He lost in th e lirst round in th e singles. and second round in th doubles. He contin ued lo play in th e In vitational for the nex t 10 years or so, but
s ldom advanced beyo nd th e Gr t round in either sing! s or doubl es.

Nassau Invitation, 1914
The assau Invitatio n of 1914 was played July 1-July 5. For many years, th e Club held
the event on dates over th e July 4th
.-------------------.
weekend.
The ev nt Lh al year was pa.r t
of the Davis Cup trials. and attracted two
forme r National champions: William J.
Clothier. who won in 1906, then ranked
number three, and William A Larned.
who won the U. . singles title seven
times from 1901 to 1911. Retu rning to
Nassau was th e defending champion.
Dean Mathey, and Theodore Pell .
ranked number five. Al o in th e fi eld was
Karl Behr. ranked number seven in 1912,
and Walter Menill Hall, ranked number
10 in 1911. (Note: All rankings are STA
national ranking unless otherwise indicated.)
In the fin al Clothier defeated
Pell by 9-7, 6-1. 2-6, 6-0. It was a gam of
strategy. Clothier' drive were right on
target, and he kept Pell running for the
ball. Only in the third set was Clothier
bested. wh en Pell wo n a baseline battle.
In th e doub les, Pell and Behr
defeated Clothier and George L. Wrenn , Jr.. 10-8, 8-6, 6-4.
l eft , William Clothier hits a forehand and above,
Nassau Invitation, 1915
William A. Larned in 1914
In 1915. th e dates of th e a au Invitation were July 1-12. Returning to co mpete at th e
Club were th e defending champion, William J. Clothi er, th n ranked number five, Karl H. Behr.
then ranked number three, Theodore R. Pell ranked number five in 1913, Fred C. Inm an, Alrick
H. Man, Jr., th e former Yale star, and Frederi ck C. Baggs,
later a Nassau member.
Cloth ier was in terrific form in this eve nt, and came
through to th e final, defeatin g Frederi ck M. Watrou s. Cedric
Majo r, J. J. Armstrong, Harvard, and Walter Merrill Hall. His
opponent was Behr, whose victims were M. B. Verdi by
defau lt, C. L. Johnson, Jr. , S. Howard Voshell , the southpaw
Lo ng Island champion, and Theodore R. Pell.
Behr played almost pe rfec t te nni s against
Clothier, winning by 4-6, 6-4, 6-2, 6-4. Behr did not find his
stroke until th e seco nd set, but th en hi s fo rcing tacti cs co mpelled Clothier to come to th e net. With Clothi er out of posiWW I swelled its ranks with tennis
tion, Behr the n passed him with deadly accu rate passin g shots to th e sid elines.
stars, left to right: Lt. Col. Dwight
Davis, Maj. R. D. Wren11, Maj WA.
Nassau Invitation, 1916
Larned, Capt. Watson Washburn.
In 1916, the Nassau Invitation was played July 1-4. In the fi eld were Clothier and Capt. R. N. Williams II, Capt. D. S.
Mathey, both attempting to get a seco nd leg on th e Nassau Bowl, Karl Behr, the 1915 champion Walters. Lt. Dea n Math ey and Col.
W C. j o/i >ISO ll .
and then ranked number four, and R. Lindley Murray, described by th e New York Times as "one
of the most skillfu l of the California players.''
In the final. Murray defeated Mathey, 6-2, 7-5, 10-8. A feature of th e match was hi se rvice, "flashing across with bullet speed, the first ball usually findin g the mark." Wh en Mathey
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Bean Ball?
Cam Maide n r eme mbe rs an unusual incide nt that
occurred on the Nassau courts "1ight after the Bill Tilden e ra,
about in 1928."
Along with th e Nassau Bowl tournament that year, the re
were some exhibition matches. In one of them, Walte r Pate was
playing in a mixed double, partnered by Betty Nuthall, whom the
press of the time described as the "first 'pin-up g irl' of British tenni s." They were playing against Helen Wills and Hunt T.
Dickinson, many times Nassau ch ampion during that era.
Anyway, on Nuthall's first serve of the match, Pate naturally was at the net, bent over at the waist, knees flexed. racket
at the ready. The British g irl went into he r windup and hit a hard ,
flat canonball. Unfortunately, it not only failed to clear th e net, it
struck Pate squarely in the rear e nd!
A polite titter went up from the assembled socialites.
Four games later, Nuthall was serving again-and darned
if she didn't do exactly the same thing ! This time, there was a roar
from the crowd, and Pate, always a good sport, just cracked up!
Lest the reader think that this Britisher could not have been
much of a player, one should add that, in 1927, she lost in the final
of the U. S. Ope n singles to Helen Wills, but won that title in 1930,
the first non-American to do so. She also won the doubles with different partners in 1930, 1931 and 1933, and the mixed doubles
with George M. Lott, Jr. in 1929 and 1931. Some hacker!

started to beco me effective at th e net, Murray used th e offens ive lob most e ffective ly to throw hi s opponent off stride.
In th e doub les, Math ey a nd Throckmo r ton
d efea te d J o hn so n a nd Arm s tron g by 7-9. 6-2, 6-3.

Nassau Invitation, 1919
Afte r World War I, th e Na sau In vitation resumed in
1919, th e dates be in g Jun e 30-July 8. In th e fi eld again was
Th eodore R. Pell , th e n ranked numbe r 10, and Fred Baggs.
Walte r Me rrill Hall , th e n rated numbe r four, and R. Norris
Wi lli a ms II , rated numbe r on e in 1916, we re al o co ntestants.
Com ing through to the fina l we re Hall and Pell.
Hall's vi ctim s includ ed Dr. William Rosenbaum and Henry S.
Parke r; Pe ll's, Cha rle Chambers and Hoffman icke rson.
Th e New Yorli Tim es re ported that Hall completelyoutclassed Pell. winning in straig ht set , 6-2, 6-2, 6-2.

Nassau Invitation, 1920-1921
Th e 1920 fina ls resulted in a Wat on M. Washburn
victory over Haro ld Throckmorton. In 1921 , Wa shburn
became th e fir t player to gain a seco nd leg on th e Nassau
Bowl as he was again th e s ingles victor.
Wa hburn won th e double in both years with the
same partn e r, Math ey. In 1920, th ey defeated Throckmorton
and Ichiya Kumagae, 6-2, 3-6, 4-6, 10-8. 6-4; in 192 1, Richards
a nd Hall by 7-5, 13-11 , 7-5. Richa rd s and Hall by 7-5, 13-11 , 7-5.

Nassau Invitation, 1922-1923
In 1922, the re were two big up et in the third
round. Watso n M. Wa hburn. winner of the
last two assau Bowl events, and looking for
on more victory to make the trophy hi s own ,
was beaten by Clarence Pell. Hall also went out
in th e third round.
Com ing throu gh to th e final were R.
Norri s William s. II. the National champi on in
1914 and 1916, "gaining a c ru bing victory"
ove r Francis T. Hun ter by 6 - 1. 6 - 1. 6 - l.
In th e doubles. Wi lli ams. with hi
Davis Cup pa rtne r, Wa hburn. defeated Fred
C. And e rson and Frank T. Anderson by 6-4. 63. 6-3.

Nassau .Invita~on, 1924-1925

(Tilden - Chapin)

The 1924 111g les finah ts we re . Howard Vo shell and Pat O'Hara Wood, th e latter a
m e 1~b e r of th e Au trai lian Davis Cup tea m. In lh e fifth set Vo hell gain ed the edge in a battle of
se rvices. and won the match by 6 - 3, 6 - 8. O- 6, 6 - 4.
In 1925. lh e Nassau Invitation took place June 30-July 4. For the first and only time. "Big
. .. .
Bill : Iide n e nte r cl . At that point, he had won the national s ingles title for the la t five years, and
was v.1rlually unbeat~b l e by lesser mortals. Al so in the 48-man field was Dean Mathey and Walter
Mern ll Hall. both sbll looking for their s cone! leg on tl1 e Nassau Bowl. S. Howard Voshell t11e
defending cha1~1pion. Watson Wa hburn, assau' champion in 1920 and 1921. Wallace Joh~son,
then ranked lh1rcl, Edward Chandle r. inte rcollegiate champion. Ze nso Shimiz u. Takeiichi Harada,
Freel Baggs and AH. Chapi n, Jr. a protege ofTild en's.
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Tilden Trivia
William T ''Big Bill" Tilden III wa famed for
his awesom powe r. In his prime. hi backhand
was as devastating as his forehand. De pite the
small wooden rackets and gut strings of the e ra,
his serve in his heyday wa once clocked cro ing
the net at 124 miles an hour-a speed only xceeded today by the stronge t ervers. and they have
the benefit of modern, much higher power rackets.
Tilden now shares a record with several others for
serving four consecutive aces in a game.
The "Achilles heel" of many big men is that
they're slow on their feet. Not "Big Bill." Though
standing well over six feet. he could run the 100
yards in "evens," i. e., in 10 seconds flat! Only
world-class sprinters are faster than that.
Tilden was also unique in that h e didn't
become dominant on the world cene until he was
27. Although h e was first ranked Ame rica's
Nwnber One in 1915, he couldn't win big matches
because of a feeble backhand-a weak chop. After
twice losing in the final of the U.S. singles, in 1918
and 1919, Tilden retired to Providence and spent a
year working on his backhand until it was as good
as his forehand. From then on, no one could touch
him-he was ranked number one from 1920 until
he turned pro in 1930.

"Big Bill" Tilden .

Th e ingles
T ilden and Chapin .
In the fin al, Chapin fo und
th al T ild en's fri end ship e nd ed on the
te nni s co urt. "B ig Bi ll" cru shed
Chapin , 6-4, 6-0, 6-0. As the New York
T im es put it, "Tild e n drove him
(C hap in) unm e rcifully from one sid e

~==================~~. of th e net to the other and th en from
the base line to th e net until it e med th e Mas achu setts youth wo uld cripple him self in hi s puruit of th e elu ive sph e re."
In th e doubl es, John so n and Hall defeated Shimi zu and Harada by 2-6, 4-6, 7-5, 6-3, 6-4.
Tilde n's singles win at Nassau was the tart of a record . In the Nassau eve nt and the
next event, at Agawam Hun t (Providence), Tild en won 57 games in a row, and 63 games out of 64
in this streak. Hi s re markab le run began in th e fin al match at Nassau, wh en he was 3-4 in the first
set again st Chapin and did not lose anoth er game. He had previously won two love sets from
Harada. At the Agawam tournament, Tilden won hi s first three matches with out the loss of a game.
He then won the first set from Carl Fische r at love. making hi s 57th.

Nassau Invitgation, 1926-1935
Th e de tail s of th ese Invitational tourname nts, as with the entire hi story of Nassau te nnis events over the years will be covered in an add endum booklet sti ll to be finalized. Th e winners are listed at the end of thi s chapte r.

Nassau Invitation, 1936

(Riggs - Mattman)

In th e Nassau Invitation of 1936, played Jun e 30-July 4, the re were several new faces
along with seve ral players who had often appeared at Nassau. Among th e new faces, young
Robe rt (late r known as "Bobby") Riggs of Los Angeles, the national clay co urt and junior champion, was undoubtedly the most striking. Th e New York Tim es observed that "the appearance of
th e 18-year-old Californian , hi s first on g rass, was awaited with interest, for he has bee n heralded as the most gifted youngste r fo ll owing in th e footsteps of Donald Budge."
Othe r new faces of inte rest we re Wayne Sabin of Los Angeles. hold er of th e clay court
doubles championship with Riggs, Charles Mattman of Forest Hills, who later became a Nassau
member and William J. Cloth ie r Jr. Returning to Nassau were Watso n Washburn, the form er
Davis Cup player, Gregory Mangin , national indoor champi on. Frank Bowden and Manu el
Alonzo.
In th e final , Riggs was meeting an expe rie nced Mangin with "blasting weapon s calculated to put him unde r exacting pressure ." Al so, afte r losing in three Na sau fin als, Mangin was
de te rmined not to fail a fourth time. Howeve r, by the middl e of the seco nd set. Riggs had conPage 148
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vin ced eve r yon e present th at h e was equal lo th e task.
Pullin g out th e first set afte r Mang in had tw ice broke n hi s se rvice , Riggs "turn ed the
play into a ro ut in th eco nd ." ln the third set, Rigg s s lacke ned hi s attack and lost as Mangin
"tore around like a whi rl wind " a nd mad e "spectacula r d ro p volleys a nd pa ing s hots." However,
in th e last set, Riggs "attacked me rcilessly, lay ing dow n a ba rrage of dri ves to th e corne rs." He
won by 9-7. 6-2. 5-7, 6-3.
Rigg s also car ried off the doubles h onors. Pl aying with Sabin , he defeated Mang in
and J. Gilbe rt Hall in th fin al, 6-4, 6-2, 6-3.

Nassau Invitation, 1937-1938
Th e Nassau ln vitation of 1937 was played Jun e 30-July 4. Th e fin ali sts we re Gilbert
Hunt of Washing ton D.C. and Fra nk Bowde n of e w York. Hunt tarted te ntatively, then
switch d tactics by relying on fa st se r ve and quick fo llow-up to the net. He we nt on to win 2-6,
6-4, 6-1. 1-6. 6-4.
The doubles we re won by Be nn ett/ Newton ove r Hunt/ Harman
In 1938, th Nassau In vitation's dates we re July 1-4. Am ong the to p playe rs vying fo r
th e Nassau Bowl we re Gilbe rt Hun t, th defe nd e r, a nd Gra nk Bowde n, the pre vious year' ru nne r-up. J. Gilbe r t Hall, Fra nk Kovacs and the me mbe rs of th e Canadia n Davis Cup team , headed
by Robe rt Murray, th e to p-ra nkin g Canadi an pl aye r. Th e fin ali st we r Hun t and Hall. Hunt
de f ated Ross Wil son. Me ni tt Cutle r and Bowde n. Hall de feated philip Moore , Douglas
Came ro n a nd Kovacs. Hunt won by 6-4. 6-4 . 8-6. g aining his seco nd leg on the assau Bowl.
Note : T h re we re no doubles eve nts at Nassau fro m 1938 th ro ug h 1954, althoug h in
1952 and 1954 th e re we re exhibiti on matches.

Nassau Invitation, 1939
T h e 1939 a sau Invitation was played July 1-4. Gilbert Hun t. ra nked num be r nine,
was back. tr ying for h i third win. wh ic h woul d re tire the assau Bowl. Al o in th e field were
Wayne Sabin. the indoor national cha mpion and top eed .
Hunt was e limin ated in th e se mifin als by Sutte r, who earli e r had defeated Wood and
J. Gilbert Hall. Th oth e r fin ali st wa abin wh o e vi ctim s had bee n Chau ncey D . Steel , Jr., ].
Norm an Anderson and Frank Bowd e n.
T h e fin al wa a battle roya l und e r a blazing s un that lasted two and half h ou r . For a
while it looked as th ough young Sutte r wou ld win . Afte r pulling out the fir t et, and ahead 3-1
in the third , fatigue e t in a nd he was a ste p sh or t on his vo lleys and drive s. Sabin took the set
and won by 6-8. 6-4, 7-5. 6-4. He we nt on to be ra nked numbe r fi ve fo r 1939.

Nassau Invitation, 1940
In 1940. th e assau In vitation was played July 4-7. In the fi eld we re Elwood oo ke.
ranked numbe r s ix a nd a fin alist at Wimbledon the year be fore . lo ing to Riggs, Sidney Wood,
1931 Wimbledon cha mpion, Joe Hunt. th e n at th e U. S. Naval Acade m y and a me mb r of the
1939 Davi s Cup tea m , Frank Kovacs a nd Jack Kram r, wh o we re to be ranked numbe r three and
six at the e nd of the year. and T ed ch roede r, national ju nior c ha mpion. Gilbe r t Hunt. the n
ra nked numbe r nin e , re turned , but Wayne Sabin did not defe nd hi s title.
Coming th ro ug h to th e fin al we re Coo ke a nd Kovacs. Cooke defeated Hun t T.
Di ckin son, Nassau. Edward Am e rk. Willia m Gillespi e and Hal Sur face. Kovacs eliminated E. C.
Oels ne r, Jr., Robe rt Harm an, Gilbe rt Hunt and Joe Hun t.
A large galle r y, attracted by re ports of the im me nse powe r o( the 20-yea r-old Kovacs,
witnessed a hard fo ug ht conte t. Fo r the firs t two sets. Kovacs poun ded Cooke unme rcifu lly.
T h e n Cooke rallied , winning th e next two sets . Ju st befo re the e ncl of th fift h se t, it looked bad
fo r a n obvious ly wear y Kovacs. Coo ke had take n a 40-0 I ad on Kovac's e r vice . and Kovacs only
extricated him se lf throug h some of hi fa st, n at se r ves. In th next ga me . Cooke's fo re hand
un accountably coll apsed a nd Kovacs wo n by 6-4, 6-2. 3-6. 4-6. 6-4.

Nassau Invitation, 1941

(Seixas- Segura)

In 1941. the Nassau In vita ti on was play cl July 3-6. Re turning to assau was Joe Hunt,
inte rco llegiate c ha mpion. ranked numbe r fo ur, and top seed . T h e numbe r two seed was Gilber t
Hun t, with two legs on th e Nassau Bowl. T h e oth e r seed we re Sidn ey Wood and th e Ecuadorian
star. Fra ncisco "Panc ho" Segura, late r National Clay (1944) and ind oor (1946) champi on. The
1939 Nassau winn e r Wayne Sabi n a nd Vic Se ixas . th e n 18 yea rs old , and late r a ational (1954)
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Wayne Sabin , wi11 ner and Ern est Sutter, fina list in the Nassau Cou ntry Clu b
Challenge Bowl in 1939. A t riglz t is Charles Mattma n in 1939 or 1940 in th e
Pacific So uth west Clza mpionships, still a mem ber of Nassau .
and Wimbledon (1953) champio n, also was in th e fi eld .
Th e New York Tim es repo rted that rain preve nted all but one
match be ing played on Jul y 3, and would have prevented play on July 4 if
the assau Committee had not "d rafted" som e ind oo r courts in the area.
with "dirt and lin ole um urface ."
Th e finalist we re Wood and Sabin . Wood had beaten August
Ganzenmuller, Jr., ( as au), Chau ncey D. Steele. Frank Bowde n and Joe
Hunt. Sabin took out Frank Smith , R. J. Kerd asha. Gilbe rt Hunt and
Segu ra.
In th e fin al, to the s urpri se of th e huge galle r y, Sabin took the
first set in just 15 minutes. In th e seco nd set, Wood ' "li stl essness" left him
and for an hour, th e me n fo ug ht "tooth and nail, and for th e most part it was
superb te nni s." Both "rifled their se rvices, we re deadl y overh ead, and
volleyed with cl eft, de licate stro kes." But no matter how hard Wood s
fought, Sabin was so reso urceful , he was not to be de ni ed, winning by 6-0,
13-11, 6-3.

1942-1951
From 1942 through 1951, the Invi tational was not played.
During this time th e on ly important event played at th e Club was th e 1943
Eastern Invitation Grass Court Champion ship for Girl s, held Augu st 16-20.
It was not until March, 1946, that th e Club's Directors stated
that they favored reviving th e Invitation Te nni s Tourname nt if the Te nni s
Comm ittee thought it could be done "without too great expense." In
October of that year, th ey "e mpowered th e Te nni s Committee. with the aid L - - - - - - - - of Mr. Pate, to reinstitute th e annual invitation te nni s tourname nt for the July Fourth weekend ." Vic Seixas reaches for a forehand.
Howeve r, in May, 1947, the Chairmen of the Te nni s Comm ittee reported that it wou ld
be "impossible to hold the Club 's event over th e July Fourth weekend this year as all th e first
string players would be in England or out West and no othe r appropriate date could be obtained."
In May, 1948, the Club 's Directors "authorized Edgar T. Appleby, Tenni s Chairman, in
conjunction with Mr. Wa lter Pate, to hold th e Nassau Country Club Invitation Tennis
Tournament August 29 to Se ptember 5, inclu sive, provided no undue expe nses be incurred by
the Club." They also authorized an admission charge if they thought this would be advantageous.
Discussion of thi s continued through June of 1948, and in July, th e Board auth orized
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holding the tournam e nt on the above dates. However, in the e nd , nothing came of it at that tim e.
It was not unti l 1952 that the To urna me nt was revived . Th e dates were from Aug ust
25 th rough August 29.

Nassau Invitation, 1952

(Revival)

T h e T uesday, Aug us t 26th . editi on o f th e New Yorli Times welcomed th e revival of the
Nassau Invitati onal in th ese wo rd s: "O n th e bea utiful turf of the as au Co un tr y Club , one of the
mo t attractive of all lawn tennis to urn ame nts was revived today a nd competiti on was re newed
fo r one of the old est a nd most pri zed trophi es in th e ga me."
In the 38-man fi eld we re "ranking playe rs of th e old e r gene rati on and a host of ri ing
yo ungste rs." Th e Times s ing led out Ar thur Larso n, national cha mpion in 1950 a nd th e n ranked
numbe r three. Gardne r Mull oy, ra nked numbe r e ig ht the previous year, Hamil to n Rich ardso n,
the n ranked numbe r eig ht, a nd Donald Mc e ill. of Lo ng Is land , the national title hold e r in 1940,
fo r spec ial me nti on. Play rs from Eng la nd. Belg ium , Japa n, De nmark and Ch ile were also compe ting.
Coming th ro ug h to the fin al were Lar e n a nd Mulloy.
Larsen needed only 30 minutes to defeat Mull oy in th e fin al by 6-2, 6-3. Larsen played
"steady te nni ,"while the 38-year-old Mull oy "fail ed to hit with authori ty at any tim e" and made
innume rable unfo rced e rrors.
Foll owing the s ing les fin al. Mull oy a nd Fra nk Gue rn sey teamed in an xhibiti on doubles match . Th ey defeated Larsen and Fred Kovsie ki 7-5. 3-6. 6-3.

Nassau Invitation, 19 5 3

(Trabert)

In 1953. the Nassau Invitation was played August 24-29. The New York Times descri bed
the fi eld as "strong." It included Ar thur Larse n. 1950 ational champi on, and He rb Fla m, ru nnerup. ranked numbe r three and five respectively, Tony Trabe rt, ranked numbe r three in 1951 and
numbe r one in 1953, Gardn er Mulloy. ranked nu mbe r one. a nd Ha milton Richard on, intercolleg iate champion and ra nked numbe r seve n. Al o in th e fi eld were Kur! iel e n of De nmark, runne r-up th at yea r to Vic ei.xas at W imbledon and many top fo re ig n players.
Coming th ro ug h to th e fin al was T rabe r t; hi oppone nt was th e surpri se of th e tourna me nt, 20-year-o ld Bob Pe rr y of Los Angeles. who defeated Charlie Mater on, Gene Gar rett,
and, most im pre ive, Mulloy and Ri chard so n.
Beca use both pl aye r we re sc he dule d fo r co mpetition in the
nationals th at sta rted th a t day. th e fin al was redu ced to the be t of three
sets. Both playe rs '' di s pl ayed goo d firs t se r vices, with three of every four
fi nding th e ir ma rk ... both h ad speed afoo t. goo d cl pth on th e ir ground
stro kes a nd a mazin g a ng le with th e ir vo lleys." T h e d iffe re nce was
Trabe r t' expe ri e nce, a nd he ke pt Pe rr y on th e run a nd made few mista ke . Trab e rt wo n by 6-3 , 6-4.

Nassau Invitation, 1954

Tony Trabert.

Th e 32-man fi e ld of the 1957 Nas au Invitation. held August 2328, was headed by the defe nding cha mpi on. a nd also natio nal cham pion,
Tony Trabe rt. Also in th e fi e ld we re Bob Pe rr y. th e runn e r-up at Nassau in
the previous year. He rb Fl am. 1950 national clay court c hampi on in 1950 and
ra nked numbe r five in 1952 a nd Tim Coss, Easte rn inte rcollegiate champion. Fro m abroad came Au strali ans Roy Eme rson a nd Ashley Cooper, th en
both 17 years old , Roge r Bec ke r. Eng la nd . and Lui Ayala. Chile.
Th e fin ali sts were T ra be rt an d To m Brown Jr. Trabe rt defeated
oss, Sam Giamm alva, Ayala a nd Flam. Brown beat Edward Dalley, Allen
Morri s, Willi a m Quilli an a nd Pe rr y. "di splaying th e best a nd fa stest tennis,"
the New York Times aid . th at had bee n see n in the tourna me nt up to that
poin t. Brown, a 32-year lawy r. had reached the national fin al in 1946, losing
to Jac k Krame r.
In the fin al. T rab rt played so me of the best te nni he had produced si nce winnin g the nationals in th e previous year a nd defeated Brown
by 6-3. 6-3 .
Afterward , T rabe rt a nd Brown teamed to beat the Unive rsity of
Washington doubles team of Will iam Quilli an a nd Donald Flye, 12-10, in a on e-set exhibition .
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1955 and 1956 (Cancelled)
The a sau Invitati onal was not play d in 1955 and 1956. Fin ancial lo ses on th tournam nt in r cently h Id vent w re on co n, ideration. Moreover. in Dece mber. 1954, th e
Tennis Chairman r ported th at he was having diffi culli e sc hedulin g th e tourn ament becau e of
"changes in th e tourn ament schedu le."
In F bruar y of the nex t year. th e Board had reached no decision on th e elate for th
event. However, it wa agreed "that th e cup (th e a au Bowl) wo uld be co ntinu ed in perpetuity. a uitable replica give n th e winner and his name inscribed on th e perm an nt cup."
In the m anwhile. th e lu b hosted th e Davis Cup emi-Final T i on Augu t 5-7, 1955.
After ward s. Edgar T. Appleby called it "one of the fin e t ve nt th e Club eve r h Id .''
In Decembe r. 1955. the Tennis Chairman repo rted th at th e only dat s th e USTA had
offered fo r the Club' eve nt had b en th week befo re th
ati onal at Forest Hills, and th tim e
"didn't lend itself to a successful tourn am nt.'' No t too many ranking players would co mpete in
another event ju t before the . . Open.
Negotiati on co nbnu ed. and in th e interim anoth er int re tin g vent was held at th e
Club. On Augu t 30, 1956. th r was an exhibition match here betwee n the Engli sh and French
Davis Cup teams. The mem ber of th e Engli h team we re Roger Becker. Billy Knight and
Michael Davie . Benny Berthet. Paul Remy. Robert Haillet and Pierre Darm on made up th e
French team.

Nassau Invitation, 1957
In 1957. th e

(Revived)

ew York Times reported th at th e Nassau Invitati on wa "revived after a

~ p ~~ tw oy~~." Th eda~

were Jul y~ 1 5. ~
- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Returning to Nas au was Herb Flam, nati onal
Tennis Then and Now
clay court champi on, th en ranked number two.
One year after I left college, in 1941, I played the tennis circuit for a season
The entri es also included Edward Moylan,
before going into my father's business. I got to where I was ranked around 27th
ranked number fo ur. Gilber t Shea, ra nked
in the country. Today, people think that the players didn't practice much back
number nine, Chri Crawfo rd, nati onal junior
then. Not true! We worked four or five hours a day. This is much of what separatchampion, veterans William Talbert, then the
ed us from merely ocial players. The other big difference was tournament play.
Davis Cup team capta in . bu t earli er a to p 10
If you don't play tournaments, you can't play. It's the only way to become match
player throughout th e 1940 , idney Wood, Jr.,
tough.
1931 Wimbledon champion, and Ri chard Savitt,
I've often been asked what the equipment was like in those days. They
th e Wimbledon and Australian champi on in
strung our wood frame rackets tight, and they were beautiful weapons, no ques1951.
tion about that. It's true that rain would ruin them, but we all carried 10 to 15 rackThe fina li ts were Flam , wh o beat
ets onto the court so that was not a problem. Of course, we got the rackets for free!
Wood , Crawford and Don Fontana, a Canadian
The balls they used on grass were very fast and had very small nap.
Davis Cupper. and Savitt, wh o defeated Warren
However, the big difference today lies in the modern rackets. With their
Gingras. Talbert and Gilbert Shea.
metal or graphi te frames, they flex far more than wood, and you get much more
In th e fin al, the "mighty hitting" of
power with them. It's a completely different ball game.- August Ganzenmuller,
Savitts faced off again t th e "guile and craft" of
Nassau Club Champion, 1951, 1953
Flam , who "mixed fl oa ters th at am ounted
almost to lobs with occasional forcing drives"
and refu sed to give hi s opponent "the speed on whi ch he thrives. " Savitts ''d id not relish this softball diet" and by the third set, he "was ragged in control. " Flam won by 6-2, 4-6, 6-3, 6-2.
In th e doubles, Flam and Savitt defeated Mike Green and John Cranston . 6-2, 6-2. 3-6,
5-7, 6-4.

1958 to 1962

(Into Abeyance)

From 1958 to 1962, th e Invitational again went into abeyance. Getting suitable dates
was still a problem. As befo re, other tennis events came to the Club in the interim.
On August 8 and 9, 1958, th e Club hosted Junior Davis Cup International Team matches. On Augu st 24-27, 1959, th e Junior Girls Wightman Cup matches were played at Na~s.au . On
Tuesday, July 28, 1959, the U. S. Davis Cup team practices on Nassau's courts. In add1t10n. on
August 31-September 3, 1959, th e Seni ors' Eastern championship came to th e Clu~ .
In 1960, th e Club granted Juni or Wightman Cup players use of the Club s courts during the week before the National Championship matches, held then in late August at Forest
Hills. Then, in 1961, there was a very successful exhibition in August du ring th e week before the
Nationals featuring top U. S. and foreign star .
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Part of the gallery during the 1963
Invitatio11al.

In 1963, after a five-year hiatu s, th e Club 's invitational made a co meback. What mad e
the difference was that the USTA offered the Club th e Augus t 7-11 dates given up by the
Meadow Club , So uth ampton, which dropped its 74-year tournam ent in a di spute with the USTA
over th e five pe r cent sanction fee the
USTA th en took off th e gross receipts.
A Sheridan Snyder, tourname nt chairm an, said at the time, "In th e
past, we had cliificulty getting top players. We he ld our tournam ent a week
befor e th e Natio nal s (late Augu st) .
That was the onl y date we could get,
and we had trouble at th e gate becau se
of th e lack of top players." As mention ed earli e r, few rankin g players
would compete in anoth e r event just
before the ationals.
"We inte nd to keep this
eve nt," aclcl ecl Snyde r. "It's being held
between prime circuit elates (between
prestige eve nts at Oran ge , New Jersey,
and Newport, Rhod e Island) so I'm
sure we'll be drawing the top players."

Nassau Invitation, 1963
In th e Nassau Invitation of 1963 th e finali sts were Taylor and Scott. Taylor had defeated Pre mjit Lall , India. Pasarell. Al exand e r Wood. South Africa, and Freel Drilling. Scott beat
George Seewagen, Jim Beste, Reed and Fox.
In the fina l, Taylor's inconsi te nt service cost
him th e match-h e com mitted a total of 13 double-faults.
Scott took an early lead whe n Taylor had five doubles in
his first two se rvice games and Scott won the set to love in
just 14 minute . Scott held to win by 6-0, 6-2. 8-6.
In th e doubles. Tayl or and hi s Davis Cup teammate Bobby Wil so n defeated Willi am Bond and Tom
Ecl lefsen. 6-2, 4-6. 6-2.

Nassau Invitation, 1964
(Ashe-McKinley)

Don Budge, Walter L. Pate,
Ellsworth Vin es in 1963.

In 1964. th e Nassa u Invitation was played
Aug ust 5-8. Th e seeded players. in order. were Chuck
McKin ley, 1963 Wimbledon champion and then ranked
numbe r one, Mike Sangster. Britain's number one player,
Nassau defending champion Gene Scott. ranked number
fo ur. Marty Riessen. ranked numbe r five. Arthur Ashe, Jr..
who had won the Eastern Grass Court titl e th e previou s week and was to be ranked number
three in th e fo llowing year. Pre mjit Lall. David Reed and Jim Mc Manu s.
On his way to the final. th e 6' 1" 190-pouncl Sangster e limin ated Mike Belkin , Jim
Beste, As he and Scott. Hi s oppone nt was th e stocky 5' 8" McKinley, who had bested Herb
FitzGibbon. Jim Parke r, Clark Graebn e r, who beca me a top-10 ranked player th e next year, and
Shiv Mi s ra of India.
In th e final. a ga ller y of 1,500 saw Mc Kin ley attack with s peed and accuracy, to win in
68 minutes. He never let up. hi s fa st flat and spin se rvices baffling, hi s drive razor-s harp, and hi s
volleys deli cate or jolting. McKinl ey won by 6-3, 8-6, 6-4.
In the doubl es, Riessen and Grae bn e r. th en th e seco nd ranked doub les team, defeated Lall and Mi sra . 4-6, 13-11, 6-2, 4-6, 6-3.

Nassau Invitation, 1965
In 1965, th e Nassau Invitation was played August 2-8. Head ing the seeded li st was Roy
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Emerso n th e ustralian champion. th e 1961 and 1964
national champion and 1964 and 1965 Wimb ledo n
champion. Also s eded were Chuck McKin ley, th e
defending champion at Nassau and ranked number
two: Charles Pasarell and Tom Ed lefsen. ranked numb r 10 in 1963: Ge ne cott. the winner in 196 . a member of the 1964 U. S. Davis Cup Team and ranked
number five, Roger Taylor of th e Briti -h Davis up
squad, Edward "Butch" ewman. Captain of the U. .
Junior Davi Cup team. and Stan Sm ith , national
junior champion.
Com ing through to th e final were Emerson
and McKinley. Emerson defeated Wi ll iam F Talbert.
Loyo Mayo of Mexico. Frank Tutvian. and Cliff
Buchh olz. McKinley eliminated Vince nte Zarazua of
Mexico. Smith . Taylor. and Scott.
In the final. th e New York Tim es repo rted.
"a crowd of nearly 3.000" overflowed th lawns of th e
Club." Emerson won by 6-4. 11-9. 7-5.
In the doubles. Emerson and McKin ley
were defeated by Pasarell and Ed lefsen, 4-6, 10-8, 6-3.

Nassau Invitation, 1966

(Roche-Scott)

The 1966 a sau Invitation, held August 1-6. featu red Austra lia's Tony Roche, the
1965 Wimb ledon doub les champion and 1966 Fre nch si ngles champion. seeded first, Chu ck
McKinley, Ray Ruffell of Au stralia and 18-year-old Ray Moore of South Africa. Gene Scott,
Nassau champion in 1963 . wa also in th e fi eld .
McKinley was beaten in the third round. In th e final we re coli and Moore. Scott
defeated Frank Tutvin. George "Butch" Seewagen. Jr. and John Pickens. Moore took out Turner
Howard , Froehling and Roch e.
An over fl ow crowd watched Scott gain his seco nd victory at Nassau in just und er two
hours. Overwh elmed by Moore in the first et in 18 minutes. Scott th en raised hi s game, co mpletely reve rsing Moore's early sup riority in service an d return of ervice. Scott wo n by 0-6. 63, 6-4, 6-4.
There was an exhibition match between Karen Krantzcke and Kerr y Melville, both of
Australia, befo re the doub les final. In th e latter match, Smith and Froehling beat Moore and
Peter Van Linge n, South Africa, 6-2, 6-4. Army Second Lieutenant Arthur Ash , ranked number
two, had played with McKinley in the doub les; th ey lost in the se mi-fin als to th e So uth Afri ca ns.

Nassau Invitation, 1967

(Ashe - Newcombe)

The Nassau Invitation of 1967. played Augu st 17-21, attracted a stellar fie ld . Among
the entries were Ar th ur Ashe, ranked number one; Austra lians John Newcombe, then th e
Wimbledon champio n, and Tony Roche, returnin g to Nassau for th e second time; Chu ck
McKinley who doubled in brass as one of the event's offici als and as a co mpetitor, upsetting
Ashe; Gene Scott, th e defending champi on; Ham ilton Richard so n, ranked number one in 1956
and 1958 and still number six in 1965; Bobby Lutz, who broke into the top 10 in th e fo llowing
year, and Charles Pasarell, 1966 Intercollegiate champion.
Co ming through to the final were Newcombe and Roche. Newco mbe retired Lutz.
Scott and Pasarell. Roche took care of Joaq uin Loyo-Mayor of Mexico, Torbe n Ulrich and
McKin ley.
The 132-minute fin al was played in what th e New York Tim es desc ribed as a ''casually
competitive atm osphere." Newcombe and Roche had played against each other some 20 times in
the previous five years and were fa t fri ends. They delighted th e 1,500 spectators with a "running
commentar y." Roche once "castigated himself' with "Aw, you blighter" and. when Newcombe hit
a volley off th e wood for a winner, Roche remarked, "That's sweet!" But, wh en Roche b·ailed, 1530, on his serve in the 21st game of th e fo urth set, "levity vanished." Newcom be netted a service
return to make it 30-30, but on th e next point Roche mi secl a backhand vo lley. On game point,
Newcombe "drilled" a forehand service return which Roche whiffed as th e ball skicldecl through
low. Newcombe then held his serve for the match, winning by 3-6, 6-3. 6-4, 12-10.
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In the doubles, Newcombe and Roche defeated Lutz and Smith, 7-5, 9-7.
In addition to hav in g hi s name in sc rib ed on th e Nassa u Bowl, Ne wco mb e also
recei ve d a maroon jacket. As th e Ti111 es reporled, "Th e lette r is sy mb oli c of th e new 16man format that th e c hairm an, Sher ida n G. Snyde r, hopes will e me rge as a 'Maste rs tourname nt of te nni s.' At the Mas te rs golf tournam e nt, th e winn e r receives a g ree n jacket."

Nassau "Nationals"
Here are some of the achievements at the
national level of Nassau members over the years.
Walter L. Pate (Nassau member) and
Sam uel Hardy won the U.S. Men's Seniors'
Doubles in 1924 and 1925. Fred C. Baggs
(Nassau member) , with Dr. William Rosenbaum,
won the doubles of the same event in 1927, 1929,
1931, 1934 and 1938. He also won the 1931 U.S.
Men's Seniors' Singles title.
Charles T Mattmann won the U.S. Indoor
Junior doubles in 1934 with Gilbert A Hunt and
in 1936 with Peter Lauck. With Charles E.
Olewine, Mattman won the NCAA Doubles title
in 1941.
Frank D. Guernsey was the NCAA champion in 1938 and 1939. and was the runner-up, with
Donald McNeill, in 1946 U.S. Doubles.
Charles "Chuck" McKinley won the
Wimbledon singles title in 1963. He was runnerup to Rod Laver in 1961. He won the U. S. doubles
title in 1961, 1963 and 1964. He won the Nassau
Bowl in 1964.

Abo ue: Ce ne Scott making a return
in the 1965 Nassau Bowl
tourna111ent. Below right: Chuck
McKin ley serves.

~
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McKinley-A Step Short!
In an early match one year for the
Nassau Bowl, Chuck McKinley was playing, and, after a couple of games, he said,
"Jeez, I can't get up to the net today."
Players of his caliber know that normally
it only took him so many steps to get to
the net, but on this occasion he continually was coming up a step short.
Finally, McKinley said, "Let's stop
and measure here." On doing so, they
found that. on McKinley's side of the
net, th e base line was three feet too long,
while it was three feet too short on the
other sid e!
Ralph Panetta reveals the inside
story. "In those days, they marked the
lines on the grass with lime, using one of
those old liner machines. At the time, the
Nassau groundsman responsible for this
task was called Derek. Now he was a
man who liked his drink. Whether in his
cups or not, his lines were always beautifully straight, but where he placed them
sometimes left a little to be desired! "
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Alas. it was not to b . In Jun e 27. 1968, th e Directo rs ann oun ced th at "the Nassau
he ld thi s yea r." Th e re is no furth er me nti on o f th e assa u Bow l in th e Club 's
mmules. By 1973 th conversion o f th e lu b's grass courts lo Har-Tru had begun . It was th e e nd
of an e ra.
B~w l will not b

Modern Day Special Events
In June. 198 1. as au ou ntr y lub was fortun ate to ho t an ex hibiti on te nni s match
betw e1.1 Vitas. Gerulaiti s a 1~d Tim Manga n and Tony Graham and Tom Thomp on. Mangan was
as au ' te nrn s pro al th e tim e. Gra ham a promisi ng newco m r to th e pro circuit. and Thompson
another teac hing pro.
Left . Evelyn Maier, six-time
G rulaiti s. th e n 26 years old . had work cl al th e lu b all week to get hi s game in s hape
women's champion.
for Wimbledon. taking lesso n
from Harry Hopman a nd
Thomp on. Wh e n th e ex hibition
wa
over.
Torn
DiBartolom o. Chairman of
th e Te nni Committee. presented Gerulaiti s and Graham
with small replicas of the grea t
100-pound s te rling
ilv r
assau Bowl. Champag ne
fl owed and th e Club' ,
hef
had whippe d up a cake
inscrib e d ''Goo d Lu ck At
Wimbledon ."
Al o worth me ntioning are two out tanclin g
events on th e assau Tenni
calendar: Th e assau Country
Cl ub
Junior
Cla s i c
Tournament and th e Te nni s
Pro-Am.
Th e
Jun ior
Classic, played from 1988 to
the present, has produced th e
top junior on Long Island in th e
Boy's and Girl's Single and
Doubles categories. The Pro-Am , played from 1987 to th e prese nt. is an ev nt that ....-......-11t-JL.....:......J.._L....:l....L._L....!._:_.!.......!.__.'.._..!........l..__.'.._.L!.._!_L...,J
to which assau Country Club tenni s players look forward ever y year. In this eve nt, the members Vilas Gemlaitis at Nassau in l98l.
team with a top pro from the East in a Round Rob in event.

Tennis Successes
During thi s tim e th e re also have been sig nifi ca nt achievements by Nassau membe rs.
Christoph e r Simko won the Brady Cup, a g rass court tourname nt for Juni or on th e Eas t Coast.
three times, in 1980, 1981 and 1982. T he Club 's Me n's t am we re th e champion s of th e North
Shore Tenni s League in 1993. Th e Club 's juniors were the champion s of th e North Shore Tenni s
League from 1979-1985, a run that includ ed a 60-match winning streak, and were champion s
again from 1987-1990 and in 1992.
Many of the Club 's champi on have set enviabl record s fo r excellence and longevity. Hunt T. Dickinson won th e Nassau champion ship eig ht tim es (1924, 1925, 1926. 1927, 1933 .
1934, 1935, 1938) . There al o are two seve n-time winn e rs in th e Club's reco rd s: Richard Rule
(1982, 1983, 1984, 1 98~ 1987, 1988, 1993) and Sheridan Snyd er (1954 , 1955. 1956. 1957, 1958,
1959, 1961) .
Five-time winn e rs have bee n: W. L. Pate (1911, 1912, 1913. 1922 . 1923) and Richard A.
Razze tti (1962. 1963, 1964, 1965, 1966) . Paul Ganzenmull er wo n four times (1970, 1971. 1972.
1973) .
Th e sto r y is similar among Nassau 's wome n champions. Mrs. L. William Maier 1£1
won six times (1972, 1974, 1975, 1976, 1977, 1978) . Mi ss Kri s tin Fu llam won five tim es (1979,
1980, 1985, 1993, 1994) , and Miss Nico le ale rno won four limes (1986. 1989. 1990, 199 1) .
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Right, Nicole Salerno , a four-tim e
Nassau champion and above,
Christopher Simko, three-time Brady
Cup winner.
and squash championships.

Above, Ray Widels!?i, left, and}.
Kha11 gave a squash exhibition at
Nassau in 1972. Above right, 12tim e Nassau Squash champion Bob
Reeve. left, with Harry Geidel.

Squash Rackets
From 1930 until 1974, th e Clu b held the Lu ckenbach Tournament. hosting the top
players in the Metropoli tan area for singles and doubles co mpetition.
In 1972. the re was a squ ash exhibition at th e Club featuring th e well k11own champions Ray Widelski and J. Khan.
From 1988 to 1989, th e Club held th e Nassau Countr y Club Squ ash Invitatio nal, hosting th e Lop singles players in th e Met area. T he win ne r in 1988 was Richard Rule, in 1989, Don
Fraser, both Nassau me mbers.
ln th e Chall enge Cup betwee n T he Creek and Nassau, held from 1990 until the present, Nassau has e in 1990. 199 1, and 1992; T he Creek in 1994 and 1995.
In sq uash. as in tenni s, Lh e Clu b's champions have enjoyed incredible runs of success.
H. Robe rt Reeve won th e champi onship 12 times (1949, 1950, 1951, 1952, 1953. 1954. 1955, 1956,
1957. 1958, 1959, 1970) while E. C. Oelsner. Jr. was a seven-time winner (1938, 1939. 194 1, 1942,
1943, 1947, 1948).
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The re we re two five-time winn e rs: Ric ha rd Rule (1 984. 1988. 1989, 1990. 1992), and
Ne il Pirozzi (1 982. 1983. 1985. 1986. 1987) . Th e re we re also two four-tim <: winn e rs: Hunt T
Dickin on (1926. 1929. 1930. 1936). and Ja mes F Nic k, Jr. (1 961. 1972, 1975, 1977).
In 1993. Mi ss Kri stin F ull am was invited by th e me n lo co mpe te with th e m in th e
Nassau Sq uas h Ra ke ts c ha mpi o ns hip . h e wo n. a nd s in ce he also wo n th e wo me n', te nni s
champio ns hip in th at yea r. s he achieved a "do ub le" uni 1ue in Nassa u racqu e ts hi sto r y.

Paddle Tennis
Nas au Counb-y Club wa one o f th e pa rti c ipating club s in hostin g th e 1992 Nati onal
Platform T e nni s Ch ampio ns hips. Nassau had th e spec ial ho nor of ho ting th e Nati onal' Dinn e rDance . which attrac ted ove r 350 pl ayer , fro m all ove r th e countr y. Lo th e Club .
In 1990 , J o hn M c Mi ll a n. Tim Ma nga n . Bo bo Ma nga n-De la ne y a nd T o ni a Di ll o n
provid e d "All In Th e Fa mil y" e nte rta inm e nt a nd goo d padd le durin g a mi xe d d o ubl es pla tform te nni s e xhibiti o n .
Both Na au's Me n's a nd Wo me n's teams have di stin gui s hed th e mse lves in Lo ng
Island Paddl League play. T h e Me n have bee n A cha mpi ons 1994- 1955 , B cha mpi o ns 1989- 1990 ,
and C champions 1993-1 994. Th e r a re fo ur teams in th e Me n' Leagu . Th e Wo me n have bee n
Flight 1 champio n 1993- 1995 and Flig ht 5 cha mpi on 199 1-1992 . Th re a re five teams in th e
Wome n's League.

Summary of scores from 1926 to 1935
1926
Singles
Doubles
1927
Singles
Doubles
1928
Singles
Doubles
1929
Singles
Doubles
1930
Singles
Doubles
1931
Singles
Doubles
1932
Singles
Doubles
1933
Singles
Doubles
1934
Singles
Doubles
1.935
Singles
Doubles

Lewis N. White over Watson Washburn, 6-1, 6-0, 7-5.
Lewis N. White and Louis Thalheimer over
Walter Merrill Hall and Wallace F. Johnson 2-6, 7-5, 4-6, 6-3, 6-3.
Wallace F. Johnson over Manuel Alonzo, 7 -5, 6-4, 3-6, 6-4.
Lewis N. White and Louis Thalheimer over
Fred C. Anderson and Edward W. Feibleman 6-3, 7-5, 6-3.
John Van Ryn over Dr. George King, 4-6, 6-1, 6-2, 6-2.
Alan Herrington and Ralph McElvernner over
J. Gilbert Hall and Edward W. Feibleman 6-2, 6-4, 6-3.
John Doeg over Gregory Mangin, 12-10, 6-2, 6-2.
Alan Herrington and Ralph McElvernner over
J . Gilbert Hall and Edward W. Feibleman 6 -2, 6-4, 6-3.
Francis T. Hunter over Eddie Jacaobs 2-6, 10-8, 6-4, 6-4.
Eddie Jacobs a nd C. Aophonse Smith over
S. Howard Voshell and Elmer Griffin 7-5, 7 -5, 6-4.
Junior Cohen over Edward W. Feibleman 2-6, 10-8, 6-4, 6-4.
Eddie Jacobs and Junior Cohen over
Ned Herndon and Lieutenant R. M. Watt 6-4, 6-2, 6-4.
Dr. Eugene McCauliff over Jack Tidball 6-4,11-9, 6-4.
Jack Tidball and Elbert Lewis over
James Van Alen and William Laurens Van Allen 6-3, 6-2, 7-5
Manuel Alonzo over Martin Buxby 6-2, 2-6, 6-3, 3-6, 6-4.
Martin Buxby and Burt Wettens over
Dr. Eugene McCauliff and Edward H. Burns 6-4, 10-12, 6-4 ..
R. Berkley Bell over Gregory S. Mangin 4 -6, 3-6, 6-4, 6-3, 6-0.
R.Berkley Ball and Gregory Mangin over
Clifford and Edward Sotter 3-6, 6-3, 4-6, 64, 6-4.
R. Berkley Bell over Gregory S. Mangin 6-4, 6-4, 3 -6, 6-3.
R. Berkley Bell and Gregory S. Mangin over
S. Ellsworth Davenport III and E. C. Oelsner Jr., 6-3, 6-4, 6-0.
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assau has been fortunate in its choice of
key staff members and many have served
the Club faithfully for many years.
Among the Club's golf professionals, Jim Maiden served for a little
over 40 years and Ed Scott, 15 years.
Current professional Harold Kolb has been at Nassau since 1963.
Among Nassau's greenkeepers and course superintendents,
John Youmans stayed 33 years and Dennis Greene, 40 years. Charlie
Brett served 14 years, but earlier put in 18 years as a caddie and golf
course worker for a total of 32 years.
Among the Club's managers, Les Murray served over 26
years. Chef Marcus Crowder served for 30 years. In racquet sports,
Harry Geidel served 38 years. Sam Pierce, Mens Locker Room,
served 42 years.
Who is Nassau's champion in the longevity department? It's
Ralph Panetta, Nassau's clubmaker, who started his career at the
Club in 1934 and has stayed to this day.

In The Pro Shop
From a column entitled "Down Memory Lane," written by
William L. McDougall and published in a July, 1940 issue of the Glen

Cove Echo, we learn that the first golf professional at the Queens
County Club was an Englishman, C. A. W. Fox. McDougall added:
'The theme song of Fox while he was giving a lesson was 'Keep your
eye on the ball and follow it through."' At that time, back in 1895,
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there w re no nativ pro ' . They were all Scottish or Engli ' h im port .
Fox vid nlly rated high amo ng professionals of th day. In his classic book Fifty Years
Of America n Golf. H. B. Martin d vo tes a whole chapter to th se pion ee rs who ca me to teach
Ame1icans how to play the Royal and Ancient game. Among th e 50 or ' O ex patriate pros he talks
about. you wi ll find . A W. Fox.
McDougall also m nti on cl Lh aLTo m Warr nd r succeeded Fox al Quee ns Co unty,
and described Warrender as ··a splendid golfer and a perfec t ho ' t al the 19th hole."
vVhile Fox went on to take a post in or nea r Huntingdon, Warrend er late r beca me th e
pro at Knollwood Country Club nea r White Plain . Warr nd er evidently had left Qu ns County
by July of 1 96. because in that month, when he played in th econd . . Open al Shinn ecock
Hills. the reco rds air ady list his club affi liation a Kn oll wood. Warrend er tini heel in 28th place.
From th en until 1900. we don't know who s rved Quee ns County and Na sa u as club
profe sio nal. Howev r. Harper's Official Golf Guide of 1900 list th e "instru ctor" (i. e .. Lh e professional) at a sa u as being W. E. toddarl. In th e fo llowing yea r, W. C. Clark took over as is
shown by th e reco rd s for th e 1901 U. . Open, played at th e Myopia Hunt Clu b in South
Hamilton, Ma s. W. C. Clark , Nassau, lini shed in a ti for 22 nd .
Charl ie Brett has more on lark. "In the early 1950s, I u ed to go to a tavern called
Strappel' by GI n Cove tation. Fred trapp I. who cadd ied at Nassa u in the early 1900 , wa
the owner and he told me that Clark rented rooms th ere."
Alex mith came to a au after th e 1901 U.S. Op n. and remain ed until 1908, wh n
he went to th e Wykagyl Country Club. eanwhile. in 1901 Jim Maiden, then 20 year old . had
come to thi country to work as assistant to mith at Nassau. In 1904. Maiden went to Ohi o to
serve as profe sional at th e Young town Coun try Club. In 1906, he wen t to th e Invern ess Club ,
Toledo, Ohio . In 1907, he became th e pro at th e East Lake Golf Club in Atlanta. In th e fo llowing
year, Maiden r turn ed to Nassau, replac ing Smith .
Tuer 's no doubt that Maiden was an excellent go lfer. Before he left hi native land ,
he had b en runn r-up in th cottish Amateur in 1901. Then, as menti oned earli er, he ti ed for
third in the 1906 . S. Open and wa eco nd in another major of th ose day . the We tern Open,
in 1905. In add ition, he won the Ohio State Open in 1906.
Maide n's local ucce se also how he co uld play. In 1910, he wo n
the third Ea te rn PGA Championshi p (EPGA). played at th e Sali bury Golf
Links at Ga rd en City. Al ex Sm ith had won the previous two title . both at meda l
play. Howeve r, Alex di sliked th e change in th e format of th e event that yea r, to
match play, and did not co mpete. Maiden qua lified easil y, Lh en defea ted Gil
Nicholls 1 up , John Hobens 3 and 1 and Tom And erso n, Jr. by 5 and 4. In the
fina l, Maide n shot a 71, only one off the co ur e reco rd . That year, he fini heel
fo urth in th e Met Open .
The EPGA wa an excellent win for Maiden. ichols was a formidab le
golfer, who fini heel in the top 20 in th e U. . Open almost every year from 1899 to
1914. He twice fini shed second. During the ame period. Hob ns twice tied fo r
fourth, and had five other top 10 fini shes while Ander on had three top 10 fin ishes.
In 1913, Maiden and Bill Hicks won the pro-am before th e Met Open
held at Salisbur y, Ga rd en City. The pair had a better ball sco re of 68. Maiden had
a 70 on hi s own ball, which wo uld have been good enough to tie th e next best
team sco re. The strong fi eld included Johnny McDermott and Fred McCleod as
well as Alex and Mac Smith . That year Maiden fini shed fifth in the Met Open.
On December 21, 1914, Maiden won an unu sual competition just for
looking good! That winter, Maiden was one of th e instructors at the Ritz-Carlton
Hotel's golf chool in New York City. At th e open ing of the Hotel Asto r's school,
Maiden "outshone a score of his brother professionals as far as golfing form was conce rned."
Each pro played 10 shots, two each with a drive, brassey, cleek, mid-iron and mashie. The fo ur
judges, who included top amateurs Jerry Travers and Fred Herreshoff, gave Maiden the first
prize, a gold medal. They said , that, unofficially, Herb Strong, who later wa to redesign Nassau's
golf course, was second.
Maiden's game lasted well. In 1924, he won the Long Island Ope n Championship,
played at th e St. Albans Golf Club. He was then 43 years old. At that age, golf experts did not
expect Maiden to survive the rigors of a 72-hole event. He opened with a brilliant three-under
par 68, but slipped to a 78 in what the newspapers described as "the intense heat." He then recovPage 160

Alex Smith executes a sand shot.
He came to Nassau in 1901.
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Emilio Belifore cared for the
grounds, being particularly
involved with the tennis courts
wh en th ey were grass covered.
He arrived at Nassau in 1911
when the clu bhouse was brandnew and stayed 41 years.

Ralph Panetta and Ha rold Kolb
share a part of Nassau 's history.

ered with roun ds of 70 and 74. Hi s total of 290 won by two strokes.
Maid en was one of the key professionals wh o helped fo und th e PGA of Am erica. He
was a member of the seven-man organizing committee that set up the PGA of America in 1916
and was among the PGA's fi rst slate of offi cers, serving as vice-presid e nt. Later that year he
became the vice-president of the PGA's Metropoli tan section.
Maid en was a fi ne teache r. One of hi s more fa mous pupils was Barbara Hutton. This
was arou nd 1928. Charlie Brett reme mbers her as ju st a "little kjd" the n and add s, "Her famil y,
wh o owned Woolwo r th 's, had an estate at Westbury in th ose clays." Up to the 1917 season,
Maiden ch arged $1 fo r a lesso n. At th at time, Nassau's Governors suggested that Maid en now
charge $2 a lesson, "the Club to receive 50 ce nts."
Club records show th at the last co ntract Maid e n sig ned with the Club was for the
year e nding March 1, 1947. Acco rding to Brett, Maide n stayed on for a couple of years as the
teaching professional of the Club. In 1949, th e Club gave Maide n an honorarium of $750 "in
recogniti on of Mr. James Maid en's many years of service to the Club." Maid en was made an
honorar y me mber of Nassau in 195 1. He died in 1958 at age 77.
Early in 1949, Edward Scott, fo rmerly pro at Huntington Co untry Club , came to
Nassau. Like Maide n, Scott was a Scotsman. A quiet, geni al man, he had a distinct Scottish burr.
He was born in Glasgow and came to thi s coun tr y in 1930. For the next six years , he was the
assistant professional and playing pro at Centur y Countr y Club , Purchase, New York. Then, for
two years he was with the White Plains Recreation Department where he set up a group teaching program . In 1938, he became the professional at Hun tington. Wh e n World War II cur tailed
go!£ activity, Ed join ed th e U. S. T reasury Department War Bond Office as Assistant Director of
Info rmation.
Scott ser ved Nassau fo r 15 years. He lived with his wife "Doll " at the ir home in Cold
Spring Harbor. Eel's secret love was fishing, which occupi ed mu ch of his spare time.
In 1964, Nassau's Gord on Stott and Eel wo n th e LIGA Amateur-Professional Best-Ball
Championship at Woodmere with a 67. In Septembe r of that year, Scott retired fro m Nassau at
the age of 62. He was a victim of Alzheimer's Disease. Th e Board e lected him to membership
and accepted his resig nation with regret. It offered the job of head professional to Harold Kolb ,
who had been th e assistant pro at Nassau si nce 1963.
Kolb was born and raised in Baysid e, New York. In hi s
yo uth he caddied at the old Bayside Links, which no longer exists.
He also learn ed how to play go!£ there and was a member of th e
Bayside Hig h School go!£ team. He attend ed Auburn University,
g radu ating in 1958 with a deg ree in in dustrial desig n. After a twoyear stint in the Army, during whi ch he serve d in Germany, he
began his careeer in go!£ as the pro at a summer resort at South
Fallsberg, NY. He married hi s wife Fran in 1961.
Kolb 's introdu cti on to the game was unu sual, to say th e
least. "I caddied at Bayside fro m 1949 to 1951, befo re I went to college, " he says. "O ne the best bags I had the n belonged to Frank
Costello, a Mafia boss. T he usual caddie fee was $1.25 a round. He
paid $25 a round!"
Kolb has a fin e game. In 1976, he won the professional
part of the Beefeater Tournament in Be rmuda, a 54 hole event,
with a seve n-under-par 203. In th e sectional qualifying fo r th e 1980
U. S. Open, he was low scorer with 142. He has qu alified eight
times fo r the PGA Club Professional Championship , and made the
cut three tim es. He has q ualifi ed fo r two PGA Seni or
Championships in Florida as well as the 1986 U. S. Seni or Ope n at Scioto, Ohio. He also has
played twice in what is now called the No rthville Long Island Classic. an eve nt on the Senior PGA
Tour, at Meadow Brook.
It should also be noted th at Mike Diffley, forme r assistant pro at Nassau in 1983, won
the Ike Championship in th e previous year as an amateur. As the head professional at Pelham,
he won th e Met Open of 199 1.
Ralph Pannetta, Nassau's clubmaker, was born in Cinquefro ndi, in southern Italy, and
came here with his fam ily in 1922. "I was 13 years old when I star ted caddying at the Club in
1934. I caclcliecl until I was 19, when I went to work fo r Jim Maid en in the pro shop as a club cleanPage 161
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er. In tho clays. mo t go u· club till had hi ckor y s hafts. We had to buff irons on an emery
wh 1 v r y clay. Othe rwise. th ey'd ru s t. W applied lin eed oil to th e ' hafts and th e heads of
woods. Thi s prese rv d th m and gave th m a s hin ."
At th at tim e . says Pane tta. f ' w me mbers had more th an ig hl ·lub s. A typical bag ontained a drive r. brassie (2-wood) and a s poon (3-woocl) . a mid-iron Oong iron) , mas hie (5-iron),
mashie niblick (1-iron). nibli ck (9-iro n) and putt r.
.------------------,
Panetta learned th e art of clubmaking from Maid n. "We u cl to refini h me mber ·club in th e winte r. 1f a wood n ha ft was crac ked. we wou ldn 't replace it rig ht away,
as money was carce th e n. Firs t. we'd tr y tre ngthe ning it with whipping. a Joe Me rkl e did
to Calamity Jane.
"On one of my early clays with Jim. he was tr ying to teac h me how to make th e
knot that ke p th e whipping on a cl ub . We we nt at it fo r th longest Lim . Finally, he ay ,
'Goddam mit. boy, you'r thick.' To thi day. if Harold want to lease m . h 'II put on a thi ck
Scots acce nt and say. 'Goddarnit. boy. you're thick!'
.. ince Haro ld came to th e Club. we 've go ne into cu tom clubmaking. buying the
compo nent . th e n fitting me mb rs for clubs that best s uit th em. We've been doing thi s for
the last 1 years or so."
Among assau's caddi es. Ralph Famag hletti erved the Clu b for 50 years. It honored him at the ABC dinne r in March . 1979.

Racquet Sports
1l1e first me ntion of a tenni professional in Clu b records came in Apri l of 1912.
when th e Board authoriz cl th e Te nnis om mittee's bu dget of "$1,000, including th e hire of
the profe sional at $60 a month fo r th umm er month s."
However, th e fir t time the nam of a pro appears is in a Tenni Co mmittee notice
fo r th e fo llowing year. which s tates: "Com mencing May 1 l, ] as. Bevan wi ll be at th e Club prepared to g ive Jes on on eith e r th e Board or Clay cour ts, furn is h tenni s supplies, and make
repair ." Jam es Bevan return ed a pro in 1914 (when the Tenni Comm ittee 's Tenni s Schedule
menti ons that th e charge for lesson s wa one dollar an hour) and in 1915.
According to Charli e Brett, th e n xt pro was Phil Moore, and th en
came James J. Mullin in 19 19, and H. McN al in 1920.
Harr y Ge id el beca me Na au's te nni s and squ ash pro in 1923. and he
retired 38 years later. Geicl e l also wa s keet range pro. On hi s retirement on
January 11, 1962, the Board exte nd ed all privi leges of the Clu b to Ge icl el for life
and gave him the s um of $12,000. He died in 1974.
Afte r Geiclel. Ed Moylan took over as pro. Moylan was form erly a top
tenni s amateur-ranked fifth in th e USTA rankings in 1955 and fourth in 1956and was a ver y s uccessfu l teaching profe ional. He we nt on to a teach ing career
at Cornell University.
In 1964, ick Bollettie ri, the n 32 years old , succ eecled Moylan. Eve n
then, he was we ll known for hi s work with children and deve loping top-ranking
playe rs. He now runs th e fam ed Bollettie ri Te nni s Acade my in Bradenton ,
Florida. Two of his most famo us pupils have been Andre Agassi and Monica

Nick Bollettieri came to Nassau in
1964.

.------- - -- -- -- - - - - - -----,

Seles.
Bollettieri left afte r one season. Gene Garrett, who also stayed only
one year re placed Bollettie ri in 1965. At the e nd of the year, th e Club hired Frank
Ianicelli , who was well known as a top tennis and sq uas h in stru ctor. Ianicelli
served until 1969 when William Sturge s took over.
In 1970, Ray Wide lski beca me racqu ets pro. He achieved a squas h
ranking among the top five in the U. . fo r five consecutive years and wa also
known as o ne of the fin est te nni s players in th e Eastern region. Widelski stayed
until Stephe n Peel, a top ranked playe r in the East, replaced him in 1977.
Harrison Knight followed Peel in 1979. Harri son was one of the area's
top tennis in s tructors and we nt on to direct th e racquets prog ram at the Creek
Club.
Two years later, Tim Mangan took over. Tim had e rved as assistant to Knig ht for two
years before becoming director of racqu e t s ports. Mangan was a USPTA and USTA ranked player in four different division s and is a USPTA certified te nni s in structor. As one of Long Island 's
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top Platfo rm Te nni s players, Mangan and hi s partn er, John McMillan, have been champions 10
years running. Mangan has been ranked nationally in the top 16 seve n times. Mangan al so run s
Nassau's squ ash program. He is one of the area's top squash instructo rs and a USSRA certified
teaching pro fessional.

On The Course
T he earliest info rm ation we have on the men responsible fo r maintaining Nassau 's
, co urses is an item in the 1900 Harpers Official Golf Guide. This lists the Greenkeepe r (the original title of golf course superintend ents) as ].]. McCleary. Th e Club's minu tes of 1906 also mention "McClear y, fo rmer Greenkeepe r."
In 1902, John H. "Jack" Youmans took over. Youm ans had been chief engineer at the
Cr ystal Spring Ice Co mpany in Glen Cove befo re coming to Nassau. He stayed 33 years, retiring
in 1935. Hug h McGill succeeded Youm ans as Gree nkeeper. He served until 1939.
Meanwhile, in 1924, Denni s Green had come to Nassau as fo reman of the grounds
crew.
Wh
e
n
McGill left. th e Club offe red Gree n the job as Greenkeeper. We shoul d mention that
Tim Mangan , Nassau 's
Green was an African-American, and that he managed to do the job most effectively despite his
current tennis pro.
in ability to read or wiite. According to Charlie Brett, who kn ew Green well , Green got help
from the salesme n, and late r the Club 's minutes record th at professional Ed Scott was to
help Gree n in preparing golf course figures. "Green was a big, ve r y strong man," adds Brett.
"He could move a building."
Green co ntinued as Gree nkee pe r until hi s health fai led in August, 1964. He died
in the fo llowing Janu ar y.
The new Greenkeepe r was Leo nard S. "Lenny" Maill oux who stayed through
1968. Charlie Brett took ove r as superin tendent in th e fo llowing year, although he was, of
co urse, no stranger to the Club. He reme mbers hi s first day at Na au as though it were yesterday.
"The date." he says, "was May 20, 1922, whe n I was 10 years old. I caddied fo r
Dr. Sam McCullough fo r nine holes, fo r 40 cents. T hen I caddi ed fo r Dr. Eugene Kimball fo r
anothe r 40 ce nts. So, I had a big day!
"I continued caddying un til 1935. I was a pretty good golfer in th ose days. One
time th at year I shot 32 fo r nin e holes at Wo men's National, now Gle n Head . In an other
match I was one over par fo r 36 holes at Nassau. In those days, getting distance was not a
pro blem, since there was no fairway irrigation system and in the summe r th e ground was
Dennis Green, Greenkeeper from
hard .
1939 to 1964.
'' I then got a job on the cour e main tenance crew at assau. cuttin g fairways . raking
traps , and cutting and watering greens. In those days, we
only worked nine months, then we re laid off. We worked
nin e hours a day fo r $3.50. In the wi nte rs of 1938 and 1939 I
studi ed agro nomy unde r Professor Lawre nce S. Dickinson,
at Massachu setts State College. "
In 1940, Brett went to work fo r Republic Aviation.
In 1942, he we nt with the Ai r Force as a civiEan in ai rcraft
maintenance at Mitchell Field. bu t later that year enEsted in
the Navy, ser ving in th e aircraft can i er USS Cowpens, the
fir t canier in to Tokyo Bay.
Afte r the War, Brett went back to Mitchell Field
wo rking in aircraft maintenance un ti l the Field cl osed in
1961. Bre tt the n return ed to golf. se rvin g Brookville
Coun tr y Club as superin te nde nt and Mill River as consb·uction sup r visor befo re returning to Nassau as superintende nt in 1969. He retired in 1983.
Afte r Brett, th e new supe rin te nd e nt was ].
President Simonte, second from
"Gerr y" Kunkel. who stayed until 1986, re igning late in that year. Lyman Lambert succeeded
right. and Charlie Brett, right.
Kunkel in Januar y of 1987, and remains Nassau's superintende nt.

with members of th e ground
crew.

In The Clubhouse
T he first menti on of a club manager in Nassau' reco rds is a gentle man called Harry
L. Hedger. Th e minutes list him as Secretar y pro-tern fo r the Annual Meeting in April, 1906.
However. hi s title was "Superinte nde nt," rathe r than "Manager." Th e fo rme r title eve ntually died
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out. In Feb ru ary, 1928. th e minute show th at a , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , . . . , , . . .
"Mr. Mott was appointed man ag r of the Club ...
The next m ntion of a man age r is of
Charles H. Falk in Decembe r of 1942. In Apri l of
1944. Falk "was supe rseded by Mr. Brederhoft."
Brederhoft evide ntly stayed with
Lyman Lambert came to
as au until a little before May 21. 1946. wh en
Nassau in 1987 as Golf Course
the Club appointed a ommittee "to hire a mangreens su perintendent.
ager for th e Club ." In all probability. th Club
hired Miss Ethel M. Jacob us as Man ager oo n
thereafter. because we find th at on Janu ary 22.
A Letter from
1948, th e Board instru cted th e
cretary "to
Jane Walter
express to Miss Eth el M. Jacobus. Manag r. th e
The
album in this envelope
appreciation of th e Board for the way she has,
is
what
I
have
left. Jimmy Tingley
and is. running th e Club."
kept the pictures from this album
On Fe bru a r y 20, 1949, th e Club
which
were of the clubhousee.
appointed Mr. Arthur E. Church as Manager.
Harr
y Hedger was my
However, in August, th e Board began a earch
gra
ndfath
er a nd Shirley
"to engage a new Manage r. " In September of
Macerates.
He took the boat to
that year, th e Club engaged Mr. Le ter Murray
Cuba
every
winter,
I was told, to
as Club Manager.
buy fine wines and liquors for
Althoug h Club Manager had atte ndthe club.
ed orne Board meetin g in th e past, with
At this time the family
Murray's co rning. thi becam e the norm rath er
lived on Franklin Avenue in Glen
than th e exception. Th e Board soon showed
Cove and the children were given
appreciation for Murray's efforts. In Februar y of
ice cream at the kitchen door.
1950, hi s finan cial report for January rece ived
Shirley doesn't seem to know any
"the thanks of the Board for hi s sple ndid man- ~;1~~~~~~~11~.Js:J~~~~
more than I do.
agerne nt. " Murray stayed at Nassau so me 26 and a half years. retiring on March 1, 1976. In co nJane Walter
trast, club manage rs have come and go ne more frequ e ntly in recent years.
W ill iam A Szili replaced Murray. In Jun e, 1976. the Club appointed Arthur V. ch mitt ~============~
as General Manager. In Decembe r of 1978, the Club hired Wolfgang Haffner, who previously had
been manager of the Huntingdon Club. In Febru ary, 1982, Hans Ju enemann took over as general manager. In February, 1985, David Scott replaced Ju ene mann, whom the Club honored at
the ABC Dinne r; he received a plaqu e for hi s outstand ing pe rformance while at Nassau. Scott
resigned in Septe mbe r of 1986. His successor was Al ex Levchu ck. In Jun e, 1988, Ronald E.
Sieveri became manager. John]. Robe rts replaced Sieve ri in May, 1990. The Club ' curre nt general manager is Franci X. Keefe, Jr., who came to Nassau in Jun e of 1991.
In the Club's kitch e n, Chef Marcu s Crowder ser ved th e Club for 30 years, retiring in
March of 1941. Despite th e difficult times th e Club was experi encing, it gave Crowde r a lifetim e
pension in recognition of hi s outstanding service.
In the Mens Locker Room , Samuel R. Pie rce compi led a fin e record . According to an
article in the Brooklyn Eagle of August 29, 1916. Pie rce. an African-American from Virgini a, had
come direct from that state to Nassau as a youngster in 1899. The article gave him lavish praise,
dubbing him the "King of Valets."
In those days, Pi erce offered a complete service. If a member turned up for golf or
tennis with three guests who were without ports clothes or equipme nt, Pi erce co uld "send th em
Samuel R. Pierce from a photo in
on their way as well prepared as if they were at their own clubs." He could re nt or sell them the
th e August, 1916,
necessar y "sporting togs" and carried "many hundreds of dollars worth" of clothes. He co uld
Brooklyn Eagl e.
handle anything from "a shoe string to a dress sui t."
So good was Pierce at anticipating members' wants and needs that many wealthy men
offered him "te mpting amounts" to beco me th e ir personal valet, but he always refused , staying
at Nassau until April, 1942. He di ed in December, 1943. In recognition of his service, and as a
gesture of goodwill to his widow, the Club paid off th e $2.500 mortgage on his hou se at 34
Cottage Road , Gle n Cove.
Th e Board meeting of January 29, 1981, is also relevant. It said in part, 'The Board
advised that Mr. Samuel R. Pierce, Jr., who had recently been appointed to the cabin et post of
Secretary of Housing and Urban Development, was a form er caddie at Nassau ... Mr. Pierce's
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fath er was a form r e mployee of the Club. A lette r of co ng ratulation forward ed to Mr. Pierce."
One s hou ld note two othe r outstanding reco rd s of servi ce to Nassau. In April, 1965,
Mar tha Black retired as Se nior Waitress afte r 23 years of servi ce. In September, 1989, Ladi es
Loc ke r Roo m Atte nda nt Eli zabeth Abband and olo retired after 44 years service.

Nassau Lore
As mig ht be expected. Ralph Pann etta and Charli e Brett have many happy memori es
and stories about Nassa u and its me mbe rs. Here are ju st a few.
Wh e n Pannetta first started cadd ying at Nassau in 1934, the old e r caddi es had an initiati on rite for th e lu ckless "new boy ." Th ey would toss th e youn gsters bodily into the pond by
th e eig hth hole ! "Ofte n. th ese kid s we re 10 or even yo unger whe n th ey star ted caddying," says
Pannetta. "I was about 13 when I got dunked."
Back in th ose clays, he says, " [f we got a qu arte r tip, th at was g reat. Fifty cents was
unbeli evable." ]. P Morga n was not so ge ne rou s. "He tipped just a dime." Morgan was "just a fair
golfer, about a 15 handicap." Pann etta also recalls th at th e ons of R.]. Reynold s were assau
membe rs in the late 1930s.
Th en the re was Fred Baggs, a Nassau me mber in th e 1930s throu g h the 1960s. Baggs
played with a co mpl ete set of woods, hi s only iron clubs be ing his sand wedge and pu tter.
Pann etta al so reme mbers John S. Martin. a one-arm ed playe r of th e late 1930 . 1940s and early
1950s. "He was a g reat athlete. He played rig ht-handed to a 12 handicap with ju st his rig ht ar m. "
One of Pannetta's favorite stories is about William L. Hicks, whose six Club championships spann ed 25 years. "We used to ca ll him 'Wild Bill ,' because he had a temper that was out
of thi s world . On e day back in the late 1930s, he was pl ay ing the eig hth hole, and kn ocked hi s
ball into th e pond . He became so enraged that he tossed hi s club in afte r it, and th e n his bag.
Only a quick pair of hee ls prevented hi caddi e from joining th e m!"
Ch arli e Brett reme mbers ca rr ying fo r John Butler Co les Tappan. th e creato r of the
Nassau bet. Tappan also devi sed hi s own way of rewarding caddies. "He used to play fo r 10 or
15 cents a hole," says Brett. "Whe n he wo n. I got half. Wh en he lost, I got noth ing! ··This would
certainly keep you on your toes! T appan gave Brett hi s first golf club , an Alex Smi th mashie.
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f som on wer to ask what ingredi nts make up Nassau

today, th recipe would includ e th following: A classic
cour

, now being made stronger than ever; fin e compe-

tition over they ar , including two major amateur champion hips and th Club's own golf invitational, now happily to be resum d; worthy champion s in every sport
played at the Club, dedicated members and an out tanding staff. We
have reviewed these ingredients in the preceding pages. However, if
someone, in an attempt to reproduce a great country club, were to
try to duplicate thi recipe, they would oon find that it needed what
chefs and other fine cooks call some "corrections."
In this chapter, we'll review these e ential "extras." They are:
A relaxed, enjoyable sports program and social life and a forward
looking leadership.
At Nassau, it's difficult to separate much of the Club's social
life from the outstanding sports programs in golf, racquet sports and
swimming. In many cases, the form er flows out of th e latter.
However, the major holidays by themselves do , of course, provide
individual types of social gatherings. We will discuss both types of
event and also the traditions that have have become associated with
certain events, traditions that make Nassau uniqu e.
In the course of this book, we have paid tribute to the devoted
and dedicated members, who have brought the Club happily and
healthily to these modern times. However, here we feel it's important
to give well deserved pats on the back to the members who have conPage 166
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tinuecl this work to the present clay. Without such members, no club can survive long.
Lastly, we would like to briefly address th e challenges that the future will inevitably
bring to Nassau as well as other country clubs. One cannot, of course, foretell the future, but the
Club's officers already are anticipati ng these proble ms and planning h ow to meet them.

Sports and Social Calendar
Nassau's social life star ts up each year in April, as anoth e r golf seaso n gets under way.
Th ere are four eleme nts to the program : Gentlemen's Golf, Ladies' 18-hole Golf, Ladies' 9-hole
Golf, and Mixed events. He re, exa mples of typical spo rts event were mostly drawn from the
1995 schedule.
Usually, the first eve nt on the Men's sch edul e is the ABC Tournam ent. On the night
before the re is a Stag dinn er that gets the men geared up for the next morning's Shotgun start,
and also gives the m an opportunity for a li ttle informal wagering on the results, buying teams
and so on.
The format for the first Ladies' eve nts, both 18 and 9 Holers is a morning Shotgun,
too. Both groups have an open ing lun cheon-usually, the 18 Holers schedule theirs after their
opening tournament, the 9 Holers on the day before their first event.
Also , by the middle of April, the Club 's tenni s courts open for play.
In 1995, Easter Sunday fell in mid-April , and every year this is a big event at the Club. It
begins at 12 noon, and there's food available continuou sly from then until 7 p. m. At about 2 p. m.,
the Easter Bunny and a Bunny Helper arrive on the scene, and out on the Great Lawn there's an
egg roll event and al o an egg hunt, where th e kid can redeem the eggs for prize . From midafte rnoon on, the Club often e ngages a pianist to play in the Great Hall.
Early in May, the me n begin qualifying for the Presid ent's Cup, an individual event
whe re members qu alify with handicaps for 16-player flights. As with other Club match play
events. the first two round s of match play fo llowed, on the Saturday and Sunday of the next weeke nd. and the third round and final on th e Saturd ay and Sunday of the weekend after that. During
this month the men also hold their first Member:Guest called the Beef Steak, which starts with
a luncheon, the n an afternoon Shotgun start, followed by dinne r-no prizes for guessing the
main dish!
During May. the 18 Holers and 9 Holers begin their weekly play, which is on
Thursday and Wedn esday morning , respectively. In 1995, th e 18 Holer progr am included stroke
play and hig h/ low events, Harold Kolb day. whe re the women play against an 18-hole score
establi shed by Nassau's professional, and qualifying for the Acorn Tourname nt. Meanwhile 9
Holers enjoyed such tourname nts as an All Irons eve nt, a Calloway and a Best Ball.
On e should also menti on that, like th e Senior PGA Tour, Nassau has established a
prog ram for Super Seniors. They play once a month on th e first Wed nesday. Th ey kick off their
prog ram with a luncheon and a Mini-Shotgun event.
In mid-month co mes Moth er's Day, a very well attended event at th e Club-usually
some 500 people atte nd the two sittings for dinner. Later in May, the tenni s prog ram gets under
way with th e Men's and Women's 35+ Singles Championship and Women's Team Tennis. At that
time, Nassau also hold s its traditional Me morial Day Dinne r Dance, a semi-fo rmal event which
draws some 200 to 300 membe rs. During th e weekend. the re also will be a barbecue out on the
Great Lawn and games fo r the youngsters.
Even thoug h the golf and tennis programs have already started, it seems that many
me mbers view the Memorial Day weeke nd as the start of summer spo rts, perh aps because this
weekend also marks th e opening of the pool. U ually. there is eith er a Member-Member or
Me mber-Guest on this weekend .
Besides strictly intra-Nassau go lf, the re also i inter-club play, particularly with the
Ladi es, and during th e last few years, the Nassau Wome n's, Wome n's Met and Women's Long
Island Golf Associations all have received pennis ion to hold events at the Club.
Late in July co mes Th Lobster. one of Nassaus's oldest and also largest Men's
Membe r-Guest eve nts. Typically, the re are two Shotg uns, morning and afternoon, and as many
as 300 playe rs on th e course. Th e Man ager, Mr. Keefe, brings in huge lobste r vats and has them
set on the bricks and fill ed with water. T hen th cooks place the lobsters, wrappe d in seaweed
and other coverings fo r the best flavor, above the vats, light th e fires, and gently steam the lobsters to moutl1-wate ring pe rfection.
Usually, the Sum me r Dance will also take place late in th e month. This is one the largPage 167
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A couple of more noteworthy
flamb oyant even ts. Top left and
right are the Belles, Beaux and
Bobby Sox even ts in 1991. Below
is the Gatsby Gala in 1992.
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At top left is the ladies 18 holer luncheon; Standing
from left to right are Jill Russo, Ginny McAuley, Lee
Calamari, Paty Mclaughlan , Mary Ann McAdams;
seated left to right are Jan e Walter, Vera McBride, and
j ean Puleio. At top right and lower left are the annual
husband/ wife golf dinn er and tournam ent. At right are
th e board of directors, past presidents and staff

/
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er social events of th year. an d attracts from 250
to 300 persons. ometi mes th ere is a th eme.
sometimes not. Oney ar. it wa s a "Gatsby," with
the ladies in "flapp r" dresses and adorned with
long beads, and th e me n wearing the ir old double-breasted suits. wid e ties and Fedo ra hats.
Some of the men even painted on moustache
and sideburns, and would have looked rig ht at
home at the t. Vale ntine's Day Massacre; about
all that wou ld have b en needed to complete the
picture were a few violin cases or Th ompson submachine guns ('Tommy Gun s")! This past year,
as a contrast, there was no th eme-ju st a regular
summer dance.
In Augu st, the Me n's Goli program
includes their Pare nt/ Child event as we ll a a
Member-Me mber. which is a two-day affair, with
an awards cocktail party to fo llow. Both the 18
Hole rs and 9 Hole rs hold th e ir Club
Championships. In tennis, it's when th e Mixed
Doubles and Me n's and Wo me n's Si ngles
Ch ampionships are played.
There are two major mixed golf events
during the month of August. Early in th e month ,
the ladies invite their male partners to take part
in the traditional Sadi e Hawkins eve nt, a
Pinehurst with an aftern oon Shotgun start, and
prize giving at a cookout in th e evening . Later in
th e month , th e re's th e Hu sband and Wife
Championship.
The annual meeting of the Board of
Directors also takes place during th e month of
August. The Directors invite as many of Nassau's
past Preside nts as are free to return for a few funfilled days at the Club. There's a full day of golf,
followed by a private dinner in the upstairs dining
room . Everyone sits at one large table. It's a nig ht
of camarade rie, a night of telling tales of how it
was, in some in stances, 30 and 40 years ago .
There are guests, too . A good example would be
Charlie Brett, the supe rintend e nt fo r many years,
who always has a good story or two to tell.
Throughout the summer, the manage r
Adhering to a long tradition as can
makes every effort to "tie" diffe ring events occurring on th e same day. For example, the re might
be seen in earlier chapters, and not
be twilight tennis tied with a pool party for th e youngsters that might also be tied with a 9 Holer
to be outdone by former me111bers,
event. By putting three such eve nts together, you create a fun day and at the e nd of th e day, a these groups showed off th eir finery
nice party. That's Nassau.
at a function in th e 1950's. The only
Continuing with the calendar, at the end of th e month , qualifying starts for th e Men's thing missing is the coach and foui'.
Golf Championship, which co ncludes over the Labor Day weekend .
In recent years, the fin als of the Championship have provid ed terrific entertainment.
In 1994, for example, the gallery could view the spectacle of an associate me mber (limited to age
36), Victor Ghini , playing against the then reig ning Club Seni or Champio n, Foster Nichols.
Youth was served on that occasion, but it was quite a match , go ing to the 33rd hole.
Th e Labor Day weekend is the culmin ati on of the seaso n not only for golfers, but nearly all the other sports enjoyed at the Club. Labor Day is Sports Award Day at Nassau-the only
exception is Tennis, whose Awards Day occurs a little later, at the U.S. Open Tennis Tournament
and Dinner Dance.
Th e Labor Day weekend is a fa bulous party. Th e Great Lawn is a beehive of activity,
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Top and bottom are the annual
Boa rd of Governors tournamen t
and dinner, and at the right are th e
club and pool all decked out for an
evening's events.
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Above is the great lawn set up for an event, at th e bottom left is the President's Ball with the past presidents and th eir wives, and at right
are the past presidents in 1993.
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Nassau is proud of its children 's and youth programs. At top is a day at th e pool, bottom left is the paddle tennis program and bottom
right is the traditional Easter Bunny being admired by all. At the top right is one of the many activities held for the children throughout
the year. Nassau offers extensive tennis and golf programs that will afford young people a life time of exercise, activity and enjoyment.
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Ladies 9 Holers

Ladies 18 Holers

Unfortunately, we don't know exactly when the Nassau
Country Club Women's 9 Hole Golf Group was founded. It
certainly is over 40 years old-Helen Boyd joined in 1954,
and still plays. In those days, she tells us, the group was so
large that play on Wednesdays had to go off the first and 10th
tees. Many thought the Couples' Parties on summer
Saturdays were so much fun that no one wanted to leave the
9 Hole group to join the 18 Hole group!
Most new members start in golf with the 9 Holers as an
introduction to our very challenging golf course. Our season
runs for 26 weeks. Wednesday play varies with such events as
an "All Irons" tournament, partner's best ball, scrambles with
the 18 Holers, a member guest day, and so on.
There are three "Couples" events each summer. These
are usually theme events. For example, we might have trivia
questions posted on each hole, or use a broom instead of a
putter on the green and so on. Each season's play, it seems,
is more inventive than the last!
Our recent membership rosters have been between 60
and 80 women. The MGA gives members an unofficial local
handicap. -Marilyn Keenan

The Nassau Country Club Women's Golf Association
(NCCWGA) was formed before 1900, although there are no
club records to that effect. We do know that the Women's
Metropolitan Golf Association was founded in 1899 and their
records indicate that the NCCWGA joined the "Met" in 1900
and has been a member ever since.
The stated purpose of the NCCWGA was: 1. To promote comradeship and fri endly competition with other
golfers, and 2. To improve the caliber of golf played by its
members.
To that end, the association holds various tournaments
during the golf season. The highlights of these are 1. The
Nassau Bowl; 2. The Acorn Tournament (a partnership
event); 3. The Nassau Challenge, and 4. The Club
Championship.
The NCCWGA is also responsible for two mixed tournaments: The Sadie Hawkins Day, and the Guys and Dolls.
Both events feature mixed member team competition followed by festive, informal dinners.
There are four major competitive women's golf groups
to which many of our association members belong. These
groups are:
*The Women's Metropolitan Golf Association;
*The Cross County Women's Golf Association;
*The Women's Long Island Golf Association, and
*The Nassau Women's Golf Association.
The original purposes for forming a women's golf
association at Nassau Country Club have, we believe, been
achieved. We have made many friendships, we have friendly,
albeit sincere competition and we all strive constantly to
improve our personal degree of skill in the great game of golf!

with hundreds of people conversing, sociali zing and generally having a good time. For
th e youngsters. th e re are
swimming gam es and some
fun races. At the prize giving,
you 'll see a five-year old getting hi s first trophy for golf,
and next to him is hi s seven- -June Woods
year sister getting her first ~======================~
cup for tenni s, and next to them are two young swimm ers receiving th eir award s. Th en the
adults get th eir turn. th e A, th e B, the C and the Champions. It's a heart warming occasion and
a winner's day all th e way.
In mid-September, th ere is an oth er very popular social occasion, th e President's Ball.
This is more of a fo rmal event than the summer parties. Many of the ladies come in evening
dresses and many men in black tie, but, if anything it's just a trifle more relaxed an d info rmal
th an a true Cotillion night. It's an opportunity for the incoming Presid ent to thank th e outgo ing
President for his efforts on behalf of th e Club.
In line with the relaxed atmosphere at this time, th e Club now find s time fo r another
Mixed Member-Member. This is very much a fun event whi ch keeps ever yone in th e game. For
example, this past year th e format changed three times in the course of the round : A best ball of
the four on th e first six holes, foll owed by a scramble fo r th e next six holes, and fini shing with
th e better ball of the men and the better ball of the women counting on the fin al six holes.
Afterwards, th ere's a th emed buffet.
As of thi s writing, Nassau's golfers were loo king forward to the end of September,
which will be a very special tim e. This is because. aft er a long hi atu s. the Club is reviving its most
hi storic and important golf event, th e Nassau Invitational. Th e qualify ing round was planned for
Friday, September 22, with match play th e next cl ay, and th e se mi-fin als and final on Sunday,
September 24.
Early in October, the coming of fall and winter is signalled by the posting of the paddle and squash schedule. Also early in the month comes Nassau's Calamity Jan e Member-Guest
event. It's two cl ays of golf, and all the matches are over nine holes, three on the first day, two on
the second . Th e event co nclud es with a th emed buffet. Another traditional Nassau golf event
later in the month , is th e Whi tney Bowl, a match play vs. par event, named, of course, afte;
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Howard F Whitney, the fam d Nassa u ~===========...i
Maiden, Maiden
member who app ared earl ier in th ese
& Maiden
pages.
The phoenix was fabled to
Socially, at thi s point, the Club
renew itself through fire. A
is gea1ing down a little bit. but sti ll th e
co
untry club renews itself
member do enjoy the Oktoberfest. This
is a one-evening event with a Bavarian through new members. On April
1, 1995, a very special name
theme. There's bratwu rst and sauerbratappeared on the list of new
en and other Teutonic delicacies, washed
down with steins of imported dark beer. members of the Club: James C.
Maiden, Jr.
Typically, a musician in lederhosen wi ll
Maiden is, of course, Cam
come around the tables. playi ng an accorMaiden's son, and the grandson
dian. or there will be other appropriate
of Nassau's long time profesmusic.
sional of th e same name. A
In mjd-month. both 9 Holers
happy
occasion, indeed.
and 18 Holers hold their closing events

rr=================.,..
Nassau members prominent
in the governing bodies of golf:
Presidents of the United States Golf Association:
Howard F Whitney, 1921
Findlay Douglas, 1929-1930
Presidents of the Metropolitan Golf Association
Percy Chubb, 1901-1902
John Butler Coles Tappan, 1916-1917
Findlay S. Douglas, 1922-1923
Presidents of the Women's Metropolitan Golf
Association
Mrs. Charles Lewis Tiffany, 1908-1909
Mrs. Mark Kessenich, 1957-1958
Secretary of the Women's Metropolitan Golf
Association
Ruth Underhill, 1899
President of the U.S. Seniors Golf Association
Findlay S. Douglas, 1937
Presidents of the Long Island Golf Association
Gardiner W. White, 1928-1929
J. Ebb Weir, 1934-1936
George Baird 1955-1956
Gordon Stott, 1961-1962
Secretary of the Long Island Golf Association
John N. Stearns, Jr., 1922-1923

and luncheons. And here it would be ~===========~
appropriate to pay tribute to both th ese groups, which bring so much enjoyable
social life to the club.
The 9 Holers may not always have been taken seriou sly as golfers,
but many regard them as the real personality, th e life and soul, if you will, of the
Club. They're always tr ying to in spire good times, always trying to come up with
a fun theme. This is not to minimize in any way the contribution that the 18
Holers or the Men 's Golfer make. But the 9 Holers are th e ones who are apt to
say, "Let's have a cocktail party around the pool," "Let's go out to the Great Lawn
and dance," or "Let's come up with a silly (but fun) way to play golf." They would
be the group, for example, that would put on a nine-hole event in the evening ~================~
using golf balls that glow in the dark, and organize a party and dance after wards.
Many of th e themes the 18 Holers co me up with are great, too. Thi s past year, the 18
Holers started up with a "birdie" luncheon, and of course each table had to have a bird cage in
the middle, and as background, recordings of bird song. Their clo ing lun cheo n was equally
memorable-they hung "Go ne Fishing" signs and pictures of a boat, fish and fi shing rods all
over th e Ladies Locker Room.
October is also wh en the Club hold its "T urkey Shoot" golf events, an oppo rtunity for
all to win a fab ulous 16-pound bird . In 1995, th e 9 Holers had th eir T urkey Shoot early in the
month , while the Men's Turkey Shoot was held on the Saturday and the Mixed Turkey Shoot on
the Sunday of the la t weekend of the month.
When one comes to November, one naturally thinks of Thanksgiving, of course, but
last year the Club reinstituted earljer in th e month an event that was traditional for many years
some time ago, but was discontinued- a Las Vegas night. The 1994 Las Vegas night was a great
evening, and included fun at the roulette and blackjack tables as well as great prizes and dan cing. Best of all, it raised several thou sand dollars for several local charities. Some members with
out-of-state second homes even went so far as to offer a week at these homes as a prize to be raffl ed off.
Thanksgiving is another big day at the Club. As on Mother's Day, there are two sittings for dinner, at 1 and 4 p. m. Usually, as many as 500 people are served. If you have a family
to feed , you can call the Club ahead of time and order a turkey, which will be served to you at
your table. Then , either you can carve it, or you can let th e Chef carve it, your option. What's left
on the bird you can take home, of course. The Club always will put on some little event for the
kjds- such as raffling off an oversize chocolate turkey or giving a prize fo r guessing the number of jelly beans in a jar.
Soon after Thanksgiving, the Club begins decorating the clubhouse fo r Christmas and
has all the decorations up by the first weekend in December. Typically, there will be a dozen
Christmas trees at various points, spread from the front door through the main level of the building, and down to the g rill room below. Usually, the Entertainment Committee will get together a
group of people to do the job, and via the medium of the Nassau News it also will invite any of the
members to come by and help out, and enjoy the Christmas music as well as a little wine and
cheese.
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The Club's big social event is
th e Christmas Cotillion, usually held on
th e Saturday night of the second weekend in December. Thi is a formal. black
tie affair. Th e Club engages a large band
for the occa ion and uses the entire
downstairs portion of the clubhouse for
cocktails, and the entire upstairs for dinner and dancing. Some 300 members
dine and dance the night away. As at any
large affair, favors are important-this
year th ere wi ll be a special Centennial
ornament, as of thi writing still under
Finishing the year is a tradiew Year's Eve Party. And so
another year at assau co mes to an end .

Nassau's Finest
One of th e key elements that
has made Nassau what it is today are,
first, th e support of its general memberThe Great Hall is th e center of activhip
and
econd,
th
e
efforts
of
an
ever
changing
group,
those who have stepped forward and
ities at tli e Christmas season. One
become
co
mmittee
members,
directors
and
officers.
A
third
, element, the achievements of a dedcan see the foresight of th e leaders of
icated
staff,
we
chronicled
in
an
earli
er
chapter.
Nassau in constructing a clubhouse
that lias served elegantly and well
Even though com mittee members as a group are perhaps the least recognized during
for 86 years.
the passing of the years, nonetheless the daily activities of th e Club's life would all but cease withPage 177
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Six past presidents from 1962 to
19 71 are from front left to right Bill
Mudge, Jim Nick, Frank Sorg, Bob
Reeve, Perry Hudson, and Gordon
Stott.

out their ingenuity and dedication.
Women Members Of Nassau
We have noted directors and officers during the
A thorough search of the Club's records in 1992 provides
Club's fo unding years. We have recognized outstanding perfo rmances during subseq uent interim years. Yet, there are names an outline history of women memberships at Nassau in all cateon past Board s still very active. From A- Z, they include such gories. Tabulated below are the various categories for the peristalwar ts as Alchermes, Burns, Burkhardt, Brennan, Caliolo, ods indicated. In every case known, except two, the request of
Carney, Colasante, Culkin, D'Addario, De Luca, Di Bar tolomeo, women seeking membership has been honored.
29 Regular (1899-1992) , beginning with Miss Ethel
Eder, Eichorn , Glaws, Gregory, Ham ber, Haslinger, Hu dson,
Isacsso n, Kirkh am, Matousek, Mattman, Meyers, McGee, Pearsall, 1899, up to Susan L. Blatz, 1991.
4 Honorary (1915-1992) , last elected, 1985.
Neilson, Pace, Piasio, Pickett, Pirozzi, Rice, Ritter, Santoro,
8 Associates (1916-1992) , last elected, 1992.
Schaffner, Stanco, Stanton , Trani, Walsh, Wenz and Ziegler.
29 Juniors (1916-1992) , last elected, 1992.
Some living past presidents that we have not men5 Tennis (1960-1984) , last elected, 1984.
tioned so far but who rendered exceptional ser vice includ e Bob
6 House (1960-1992) , last elected, 1988.
Reeve, Perry Hudson, Jr., Frank Sorg, Jr.. Bill Mudge, Jim Nick,
3 Non-Resident (1949-1980) , last elected, 1985.
George Catallo, Bob Steilen, Joe Rizzo, Chester Viale, John
31 Special Women (1914-1992), last elected, 1963.
Sbordone and Lee Woodard .
41 this category is confused by lack of reliable "paper
In addition one must recoun t briefly the deeds of:
trail"
other
than confirmed letters of resignation.
Victor Simonte, who led the Club during the years
Period began with Mrs. Levi P. Weir (1912) to Doris
1981-1984;
Thomas Mullens, and before him, Paul Tong, who Dixon (1991).
In each case known, the invitation to membership was
were di screet masters at chairing the Grievance Committee;
approved
directly for election of the individual herself.
Foster Nichols, who fine tuned the golf course operation in so many positive ways, also introducing long range planning for equipment and course maintenance;
Owen B. McBride
Fred Rieger, fo r his leadership of the Golf Committee fo r so many years;
(Club Attorney)
Owen McBride, Club Counsel, always available, always thorough;
Twenty-two years of Club service
Jack Burns, Nancy Sbord one and Dick Eichorn, invaluable as members of
(1974 - 1996) . Noteworthy matters on
the Membership Committee during the challenging 1980s and early 1990s;
which
the legal aspects were handled
Daniel Coleman, Chairman of the House Committee in the early 1990s durincluded
new membership classifications,
ing the Club's long range rehabilitation and redecorating program, and
issuance
of redeemable Bonds, recodificaPresidents Robert Van der Waag, Raymond Auwa r ter and Edward
the
Club's By-laws, the first since
tion
of
McAdams, who stepped up to the plate to return Nassau Country Club to its rightful
the original By-Laws were written. He conposition of being 'The Place To Be", from 1990 up to the beginning of the Centennial
tinues to be a reliable attendee at Board
Year, 1996.
Meetings, where his counsel is always
The ver y special thanks of the Club go out to you, one and all, past and preavailable.
sent.
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From left, Presiden ts Raymond
Auwarter, Robert Van der Waag,
and Edward McAdams.

The Present and the Future

Anyone who has been involved in a po ition of leadership at the Club realizes that the
coming years will not be easy ones. The responsibilities of the Club 's leaders are far greater
today than they were even a generation ago. Before the late
1960s, being a Club offi cer was a lot more fun than it is now.
In those days, the role of the Club's management was to
assemble, train and monitor a staff; use that staff to serve the
members with quality and courtesy, and in a financially
responsible way. The role of th e Club's officers was simply to
oversee the operation and ensure that the staff carried out
policy.
The problem today is that a Club officer never
knows if or when th e Club will have a problem with any of the
fo ll owing: The Internal Revenue Service, the Equal
Employment Oppo rtunity Commissio n, the Wage and Hour
Division, the Environmental Protection Agency, the local tax
assessor, an employee who objects to suggestive jokes, or
even someo ne outside the Club who doesn't understand why
he can't be a member, or a politician or social activist who is
on a mission to make the world politically cor rect and decides
to start with a private club such as Nassau.
One of the ways in which the Club's leaders cope
with such potential problems is to talk through a ''What If'
cenario. Whenever a serious club
Some Personal Reflections
problem surfaces, no matter
My first reaction on being asked to provide some material for use in Nassau's where- Los Angeles, California, or
Centennial History book was "Impossible!" I never was any kind of athlete, and Roland and I Red Cloud , Nebraska, Houston,
didn't keep a scrap book or take pictures. What could I contribute?
Texas, or Norwalk, ConnecticutThen I realized how different things are today compared to 1946, the year that Roland Nassau's officers ask themselves
joined Nassau Country Club. At that time, the main attraction of the Club for him were the the question: What if that happened
fabled grass tennis courts.
here at the Club?
The times were hopeful. World War II had ended and Long Island was filling with new
In this way, they can forhomes.
mul ate possible strategies and
At Nassau, the Club took great care to include the young people as we called them then, other ways of coping with such
rather than teenagers, in all social activities, as well as in sports. To that end, I served as the problems before the problems ever
Chairman of a dance for the children of members as well as their friends.
occur here.
Everything about the function was quite formal, including the invitations. I remember
Whatever the future
that the boys and girls enjoyed the evening very much, as did the discreetly secluded chap- may b1ing, Nassau's present state
erones!
now seems happily secure. Despite
To decorate for the dance, a knowledgeable member rummaged through the "attic" and problems of past years, Nassau surfound lovely treasures. The boys and girls gathered pine cones and helped embellish the vived, and , thanks to the necessary
beautiful hall.
steps taken by the Club's officers to
When Ronny was old enough, we enrolled him in dancing classes at the Club. Every upgrade and modernize the clubFriday evening, Miss Stephanie conducted 'The Cotillion"! The girls and boys learned to go hou se and other operation s, it is in
through a receiving line, and to use proper etiquette in ballroom dancing. Miss Stephanie fine position to advance confidently
wore a long black dress and long white kid gloves. She was elegant and commanded respect. into the 21st century. It will continThe children had great fun teasing one another! After several years, Nassau started a 9 Hole ue to be "The Place To Be" fo r the
group. I joined, though I had been discouraged when, after several lessons, Mr. Maiden, the next hundred years.
golf professional, said, "Next week, I think you'll be good enough to go out one hole and come
back."
I later learned that, coming from Mr. Maiden, that was a compliment!
I made second low net, Class C, 9 Holers. How low can you get?! But I won some beautiful prizes, many of them silver.
In 1993, Dianne and Ronny celebrated 25 years of marriage. I gave them a gift, not silver. For the silver gift, I used an oversized salad fork and spoon. It was beautifully engraved:
"NCC- 1968." Their year. -Grace Crowe
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NASSAU COUNTRY CLUB - Then and Now
Th e more things change... although the house and the course have
evolved, and the dress code has changed, the activities seem quite
similar in appearance. Here are some of the scenes through the
years. At the bottom left, one of the gentlemen is William W. Pell,
while at the bottom right in the center stands Perry Pate.
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PAST PRESIDENTS
1898/04 Harvey Murdock
1904/06 George E. Fahys
1906/08 Henr y F. Noyes
1908/ 18 Herbert L. Pratt
1918/20 Howard Maxwell
1920/23 Howard Whitn ey
1923/24 Richard Dwight
1924/25 Henry C. Martin
1925/34 Henry M. Crane
1934/39 Hunt T. Dickinson
1939/41 Leon Abbett
1941 / 42 Warren Brewster
1942/ 45 Skeffin gton Nor ton

1945/ 46 Walter L. Pate
1946/48 WA. Forrester, Jr.
1948/ 49 Wi'liam A. Patty
1949/52 Edgar T. Appleby
1952/54 Robert C. Dunne
1954/56 Macrae Sykes
1956/58 Edgar T. Appleby
1958/61 H. Rovert Reeve
1961/62 Joh n F. Hager ty
1962/65 Perr y Hudson. Jr.
1965/67 Francis]. So rg, Jr.
1967 /69 William S. Mudge
1969/70 Gordon Stott
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1970/72 James F. ick, Jr.
1972/74 Geo rge C. Catall o, Jr.
1974/76 Frank M. Campbell
1976/77 Rebert Steilen
1977 /78 Jo seph N. Rizzo
1978/79 Cheste r W. Vi ale
1979/81 James H. Fletcher
1981/84 Victor ]. Sim onte, Jr.
1984/86 John T. Sbordone, Jr.
1986/88 Lee E. Woodard
1988/90 Robert F. Van der Waag
1990/93 Raymond G. Auwarter
1993/95 Edward F. McAdams

NASSAU'S GOLF AND RACQUET SPORTS RECORDS
MEN'S GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP
1899 H. L. Pratt
1900 C. 0 . Ga tes
1901 H .F Vlhitney
1902 H. R. Townse nd
1903 H. F Whi tney
1904 F S. Douglas
1905 F S . Dougla
1906 F C. Jennin g
1907 W. L. Hicks
1908 F. S. Dougla
1909 H. F. Whitney
1910 W. L. Hicks
1911 W. L. Hicks
1912 C. A. Dunning
1913 W.L. Hicks
1914 J. . Stearn s. Jr.
1915 H. W. Maxwell , Jr.
1916 C. A. Dunning
1917 C. A. Dunning
1919 Gardin er W . Whi te
1920 Gardiner W. ·w hite
192 1 J. . Stearn s. Jr.
1922 Gardiner W . White
1923 Gardiner W. Whi te
1924 W. L. Hicks
1925 E. M. Barn e
1926 Palmer Black
1927 W. L. Hopkin
1928 R. M. B. Potter
1929 R. M. B. Potter
1930 Robert A. Burdick

1931 Ga rdin r W. White
1932 James A. Hewlett
1933 Ga rdin r W . White
1934 Gardiner W. White
1935 Kenn eth H. Sheld on
1936 Kenneth H. heldon
1937 Robert A. Burdick
1938 Sumn r H. Water
1939 Kenn th H. hedlon
1940 Kenn eth H. h !do n
194 1 Ar thur Atkin so n. Jr.
1942 Kenneth H. helcl on
1943 Watts Gunn
1944 Leo n Abbett
1945 Fremont C. Peck, Jr.
1946 Fremont C. Peck, Jr.
1947 Fremont C. Peck. Jr.
1948 Robert C. Townse nd
1949 C. Raymond Peterso n
1950 Andrew F Peck
195 1 Thoma F. Scholl
1952 Ri chard W. Fales
1953 Robert B. Ki ersky
1954 Ri chard W. Fale
1955 Go rd on Stott
1956 Go rd on Stott
1957 Richard W. Fales
1958 Gord on Stott
1959 George A Ge nni ty
1960 Ri chard W. Fale
1961 Robert B. Ki ersky
1962 Ca ro Yamaoka

1963 Ca ro Yamao ka
1964 James F. Tingley
1965 GeorgeA. G nnity
1966 .I a mes F. Tingley
1967 Perr y E. Hue! on, III
1968 Robert V. Cox
1969 George A. Genni ty
1970 Mark F. K sse nich
197 1 Mi chael 0. Mattwell
1972 James F. Tingley
1973 Geo rge A. Genni ty
197 4 James C. Stalarow
1975 James C. Stalarow
1976 James F. Tingley
1977 Perr y E. Hud so n. III
1978 Perr y E. Hudso n. III
1979 James F. Tingley
1980 Perr y E. Hudso n. lll
1981 Perr y E. Hudso n. III
1982 John]. Cali olo
1983 Stephen Alcherm es
1984 Anth ony Trombino
1985 Philip Ru snack
1986 Anth ony Trombino
1987 Philip Ru snack
1988 Gene Kurih ara
1989 Gene Kurih ara
1990 Ronald H. Furman
199 1 Gene Kurih ara
1992 Gene Kurih ara
1993 Jeffrey Pirozzi
1994 Victor Ghini

WOMEN'S GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP
1920 Mrs. J.E. Dav is
1921 Mrs. l. Ri chard , Jr.
1922 Mrs. . K. Toe rge
1923 Mrs. N.K. Toerge
1924 Mi ss M. Ottley
1925 Mrs. C.D. Smithers
1926 Mi ss M. Ottl ey
1927 Mrs. VD. Cri sp
1928 Mi ss C.M . Whitney
1929 Mrs. James McMillen
1930 Mi ss Mari on Ball
1931 Mi ss Mari on BalI
1932 Mi ss M. Ma-c well
1933 Mi ss Rosann a Hi cks
1934 Mi ss Rosanna Hi cks
1935 Mrs. John J. Meenan
1936 Mrs. H.T. Edwards
1937 Mrs. James McMill en
1938 Mrs. F.K . Thayer, Jr.
1939 Mrs. John J. Meenan
1940 Mrs. John J. Meenan
1941 Mrs. A.K. Atkin son
J 942 Mrs. A.K. Atkin son
1943 Mrs. John J. Meenan
1Q44 Mrs. Joh n J. Meenan

1945 Mrs. Alfred King
1946 Mrs. Fra ncis Weld
194 7 Mrs. Frani cs Weld
1948 Mrs. Carl H. Say re
1949 Mrs. James Garfi eld
1950 Mrs. Karl G. Clement
195 1 Mrs. Karl G. Clement
1952 Mrs. James Garfi eld
1953 Mrs. Karl G. Clement
1954 Mi ss Constan ce Mill er
1955 Mrs. E.W.B . Fairchild
1956 Mrs. G.H. Steinemann
1957 Mrs. G.H. Stein emann
1958 Mrs. Wil li am Mudge
1959 Mrs. V. DeP. Larkin
1960 Mrs. Ri chard W. Fales
196 1 Mrs. V. DeP. Larkin
1962 Mrs. V. DeP. Larkin
1963 Mrs. Karl G. Cl ement
1964 Mrs. V. DeP. Larkin
1965 Mrs. V. DeP. Larkin
1966 Mrs. Karl G. Clement
1967 Mrs. V. DeP. Larkin
1968 Mrs. George Holzkamp
1969 Mr . V. DeP. Larkin

1970 Mrs. Karl G. Cl ement
197 1 Mrs. Karl G. Cl ement
1972 Mrs. George Holzkamp
1973 Mrs. Karl G. Clement
197-t Mrs. George Holzkamp
1975 Mrs. V. DeP. Larkin
1976 Mrs. Karl G. Cl ement
1977 Mrs. George Holzkamp
1978 Mrs. V. DeP. Larkin
1979 Mrs. Sarah Vuill et
1980 Mrs. V. DeP. Larkin
198 1 Mrs. SarahVuillet
1982 Mrs. James Ni ck
1983 Mrs. SarahVui ll el
1984 Mrs. Vince nt Sim ione
1985 Mrs. Vincent Simione
1986 Mrs. Sarah Vuill et
1987 Mrs. Vincent Simi one
1988 Mrs. Vin cent Si llli one
1989 Mrs. Vincent Si llli one
1990 Mrs. Vincent Simi one
199 1 Mrs. Vin ce nt Sil ll ione
1992 Mrs. Vince nt Sirnione
1993 Mrs. Vincent Si llli one
1994 Mrs. Marge Suozzi
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MEN'S TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP
1904 R. T. Goodell
1905 H. W . Warner
1906 H. W . Warner
1907 H. W. Warner
1908 W. AW . Stewart
1909 B. N. Such
1910 W. AW . Stewart
1911 W. L. Pate
1912 W.L. Pate
1913 W.L. Pate
1914 F. D. Doubleday
1915 H. C. Martin
1916 H. C. Martin
1919 H. C. Martin
1920 Herbert Vail
1921 Herbert Vail
1922 W. L. Pate
1923 W. L. Pate
1924 Hunt T. Dickinson
1925 Hunt T. Dickin son
1926 Hunt T Dickinson

1927 Hunt T. Dickinson
1928 H. C. Brunie
1929 Ced1ic A Major
1930 Cedric A Major
1931 Henr y C. Br unie
1932 Cedric A Major
1933 Hunt T. Dickinson
1934 Hunt T. Dickinson
1935 Hunt T. Dickinson
1936 E. T Hernd on
1937 E. T. Herndon
1938 Hunt T. Dickinson
1939 Dr. E. H. McCauliff
1940 E.C. Oelsner, Jr.
1941 Earle C. Backe
1942 Cedric A Major
1943 E. C. Oelsner, Jr.
1947 Roger Young
1948 Roger Young
1949 David R. Grace
1950 Charles T Mattmann
1951 August Ganzenmuller

1952 Frank D. Guern sey
1953 August Ganzemnuller
1954 Sheridan Snyder
1955 Sheridan Snyder
1956 Sherid an Snyder
1957 Sheridan Snyder
1958 Sherid an Snyder
1959 Sherid an Snyder
1960 Harry E. Pagel, Jr.
1961 Sheridan Snyd er
1962 Richard A Razzetti
1963 Richard A Razzetti
1964 Richard A Razzetti
1965 Richard A Razzetti
1966 RichardA. Razzetti
1967 Alan E. Davidso n
1968 Robert M. Barker
1969 Robert M. Barker
1970 Paul Ganzenmuller
1971 Paul Ganzenmuller
1972 Paul Ganzenmuller
1973 Paul Ganzenmuller

197 4 Lawrence Daily
1975 Brian Connelley
1976 Brian Connelley
1977 Thomas Bentien
1978 Thomas Lynch
1979 John Burrus
1980 John Bugalla
1981 Thomas DiBartolomeo
1982 Richard Rul e
1983 Richard Rule
1984 Ri chard Rule
1985 Chri Simko
1986 Richard Rule
1987 Richard Rule
1988 Richard Rule
1989 Chris Simko
1990 Chri s Simko
1991 Chri s Sim ko
1992 Chri s Simko
1993 Richard Rule
1994 Denni s Kearney

WOMEN'S TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP
1968 Mrs. Virginia Mailman 1975 Mrs. L.W. Mai er, III
1969 Mrs. CharlesWillis
1976 Mrs. L.W. Maier, III
1970 Mrs. Foster Nichols
1977 Mrs. L.W. Maier, III
1971 Mrs. Peter L. Pace
1978 Mrs. L.W. Mai er, III
1972 Mrs. L.W. Maier, III
1979 Miss Kristi n Full am
1973 Miss Alana Lawrence 1980 Miss Kristin Full am
1981 Miss Laurie Simonte
1974 Mrs. L.W. Maier, III

1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988

Miss Keri Maier
Miss Kerri Maier
Miss Keri Maier
Miss Kri tin Fu llam
Miss Nicol Salerno
Mrs. Cathy Vasko
Mrs. Cathy Vasko

1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994

Miss icole Salerno
Miss icole Salerno
Miss Nicole Salern o
Mrs. Kathy Ruffolo
Miss Kristin Fu llam
Mi ss Kri stin Fu llam

SQUASH RACQUETS CHAMPIONSHIP
1925 Henry C. Martin
1926 Hunt T. Dickinso n
1927 Yan H. Cartmell
1928 Yan H. Cartmell
1929 Hunt T. Di cki nson
1930 Hunt T. Di cki nson
193 1 Eliot D. Pratt
1932 Eliot D . Pratt
1933 Eugene L. Maxwell
1934 Eugene L. Maxwell
1935 Charles J. Hard y, Jr.
1936 Hunt T. Di cki nson
1937 E. Coe Kerr, Jr.
1938 E.C. Oel sner, Jr.
1939 E.C. Oel sner, Jr.

1940 Trumball Ri chard
194 l E.C. Oelsner, Jr.
1942 E.C. Oel sner. Jr.
1943 E.C. Oelsner, Jr.
1947 E.C. Oel sner, Jr.
1948 E.C. Oel sner, Jr.
1949 H. Robert Reeve
1950 H. Robert Reeve
195 1 H. Robert Reeve
1952 H. Robert Reeve
1953 H . Robert Reeve
1954 H. Robert Reeve
1955 H. Robert Reeve
1956 H . Robert Reeve
1957 H. Robert Reeve

1958 H. Robert Reeve
1959 H. Robert Reeve
1960 Joseph J. Hagge11y
196 1 James F. Nick, Jr.
1963 Harry F. Pagel, Jr.
l 970 H . Robert Reeve
1971 John W. Shepard
1972 Jame F. Nick, Jr.
1973 James F. Keresey
197 4 James F. Kere ey
1975 James F. Nick. Jr.
1976 John Gary Crimi
1977 James F. Nick, Jr.
1979 Pab lo Pi ck
1980 Paco Ca ll eja

1981 Paco Call eja
1982 Nei lPirozzi
J 983 Nei lPirozzi
1984 Richard Rul e
1985 Neil Pirozzi
1986 Ne ilPirozzi
1987 Nei l Pirozz i
1988 Ri chard Rule
1989 Ri chard Rule
1990 Ri chard Rul e
l 99 1 Douglas Schneider
1992 Ri chard Rul e
1993 Kri stin Fu ll am
1994 Jame McLa in
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Howard Maxwell , New York Times. Edgar Appleby Nassau C.C .. Gary Middl co ff, sources unkown. -PP. 75. US'rA. - PP. 78. Cushman Co. Inc., -PP. 79-80, Nassau C. ., - PP. 81. Arthu r Ashe,
Rod Laver. USTA. James Fletcher. Nassau C.C., -PP. 82, Nassau C.C., - PP. 83. Rees Jones. -PP. 84. Nassau C.C., - PP. 6. Paul Hahn . Jr., -PP. 87, Nassau C.C., -PP. 90, 91. Nassau C.C., - PP. 92,
USGA, PP. 96. Desmond Tolhu r·st. PP. 99. Nassau C.C., - PP. 104-112, Nassau C.C., -PP. 113. Golf Illu strated. 1914 , - PP. 11 4-11 7. The Magazine Golf. 1903, -PP l l S.120. Golf Illustrated, 19 14,
- PP. 121-123. Nassau C.C., -PP. 124. USGA. - PP. 130, Nassau C.C., Golf ll lu,trated, 1914. -PP. 132, Golf's Greatest, by Ross Goodner, -PP. 136. New York Times. -PP. 139. 146. Na,<au C.C ..
-PP. 147. sources unkown. -PP. 148, New York Times. -PP 149. USTA. PP 153-178. Nassau C.C.
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OUR CLUB
Air: Heidelberg
Better than riches of worldly wealth is a club that's always jollyBeaming with happiness, hope and wealth, and warmed by a cheering wine,
But as good as the hours we give to thought are the times we give to folly;
So come, let us clink, but first let us drink a toast to the club while we dine.

Here's to the club which we all love; here's to the flag she flies;
Here's to our home, the best on earth; here's to her smiling skies;
Here's to our president, brave and good, true as the stars above;
Here's to the committee that built the club. Here's to the club we love.

Oh! Nassau Club, dear Nassau Club, thy sons will e'er adore,
Thy golden haze of bygone days will last forevermore.
Old Nassau Club, dear Nassau Club, from every year to year,
The thought of you, so good, so true, will fill our hearts with cheer.
The thought of you, so good, so true, will fill our hearts with cheer.

